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Population Crash

And I saw another angel ascending from the east, having the
seal ol the living Gad: and he cried with a loud voice to
the four angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the
sea, saying, Hart not the ewth, neither thc sea, not the trees.

. . . The first angel sounded, and there lollowed hail and fire,
mingled with blood, and, they were cast upom the earth: and
the third part of trees wa$ bwrnt up, and all green gra.ss was
burnt up. And the second angel sounded . , . and the third
part of the creatures which w'ere in the sea, and had life, d'ied.

. . . And. the third angel sounded . " . an:d the thild part ol
the waters became worntwood; and rnany men died of the
waters, becawse they were made bitter. And the fourth angel
sounded . . . and the day shone not for a third part of it, utd
the night likewise. And the filth angel soundd . . . and there
arose a smoke out ol the pit, as the smoke of a gteat turnace;
and the sun and the air were d.arkened by reason ol the smoke
of the pit. And tkere can e out of the smoke locusts upon the
earth. . . , And in those doys shall nun seek d"eath, and shall not

find it; and shall desire to dip, and death shall flee from them.
By these three was the third part of men killed, by the fire,
and by the smoke, and by the brimstone. . . . And the test ol
the men which were not killed by these plagues yet repented;
not ol the works of their hands, that they should not
worchip devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and
stone, and. ol woo'd.

TIIE REVELATION OF ST JOTIN TIIE DIVINE,

Chapters 7,8, and 9
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the Microbe

in a testtrbe, with food and oxygen, and
Vlll grow explosiveln doubling in number every twenty

or so, until they form a solid visible mass. But final-
will ceaee as th€y become poisoned by tb€ir

products. In the centre of the mass will be'a oore
and dying bacteria, cut off from the food and oxygpn
environme,nt by the solid barrier of their neigfborrr.

,aumber of living bacteda will fall almost to zero, ttnless
products are washed away.

today is in a similar position. The population is
explosively, but the waste products of technology are

to take their toll. The polutants which poison our
r, and water are not iust an unfortrmate by-product of

; they pose a threat to life precisely because man'g
has been so abnormally npid. They are pafr of the

mechanism by which nature seeks to limit excessive

scale become overwhelming, has yet to come. If
eventual population crash, when the complexitier of

the
of other species can be taken as a guide, the
will fall to something like one-third thc peak

All animal populations srhibit population explosions
time to time. AII such explosions end in crashes. Wili

prove the only exception? Or will his technological sHIl
him to postpone the apocallpse, so that he flies higher

to fall further?
:: Man is only one of three million species in the world. But

he conzumes more food than all other land animals put
. Roughly, the numbere of any species are inversely

ial to their size. For obvious leasons there are far
t3
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more mosquitoes than elephants in the world. For his size,

man was once a rare species, The population of the Stone
Age has been estimated at a million or so. Neanderthal man,
it has been estimated, lived at a density of one person ta 7--5

square miles. His numbers were conditioned by the density
and distribution of game and edible plants, as well as by ttle
risks of being eaten by a leopard or dying of fever. On
balance, he just about replaced himself, and if a run of good
luck caused the population to rise, he would cut it back by
abortion, infanticide, or prolonging lactation. In the inter-
glacial period, however, a dramatic change took place:
thanks to a series of technologica"l advances, man's numbers
began to increase steadily.

Even so, it took until 1850 for the world's population to
reach a billion. But it took only until 1930 to add a second
billion, a mere 80 years. By 1960, a third billion had been
added-after only 30 years. The fourth billion will have been
reached by 1,975, a bare 15 years more. But the pace gets

ever faster: a fifth billion by 1985-6, a sixth by about
1993-6, a seventh by the year 2000 or soon after. This is not
a popnlation explosion, fol in an explosion the particles lose
speed as they move outwards. Itrere the speed is increasing all
the time. Clearly the expansion cannot continue at this rate
indefinitely-but so far there is no sign at all of slowing
down. At the moment, as you read these lines, the earth's
population is growing at the rate of almost a hundred people

a minute.
So, if we have problems of crowding, pollution and a

disturbed balance of nature now, what shall we have in thirty
years or so? It is plain as a pikestaff that unless something
very drastic is done, the situation will be literally intolerable.
The impact of so many people will go far beyond a simple
dirtying-up of our surroundings. It could drastically change
the climate. It could disturb the balance of nature so radical-
ly as to make life impossible for man in anything like his
present numbers: for man's continued existence depends
upon the existence of many other species of plants and
animals, upon which he feeds, and these in turn depend on
others. Eut food is not the only thing on which life depends.
The life cycle depends on the bactena which destroy dead
organisms, and on those organisms which restore to the air

Mon the Microbe 15

k nrygerr lhnt man and animals consume, to name but two"
ll lr tlrir t orrrplclc network of relationships which is at risk"

It lhir in thc case, why have scientists not warned us long
l!*r? I lrc nl'rswcr is: they have, but only now are the warn-
lap lntrrg rclirycd by the mass media. They are warnings not
ftnl lf tlillicrrlties but of a major disaster.

*nnnlt ()tr WARNING

Ar krtrg rgo as 1959, Dr David Frice of the US Public
tlerrlllr Scrvice said: 'We all live under the haunting fear that
Grrrrrllring may comrpt the environrnent to the point where
fitarr joins the dinosaurs as an obsolete form of life.' Ald he
*hktl orninously: 'And what makes these thoughts all the
Irrrro rlisturbing is the knowledge that our fate could perhaps

he tellccl twenty or more years before the development of
rynrplonrs.'

ljvcn caplier than this, in 1957, Professor F. R. Fosberg
nrerlo a slightly different point: 'It is entirely possible that
nrnn will not survive the changed environment that he is
ercnting,'he said, 'either because of failure of resources, war
ovcr their dwindling supply, or failure of his nervous system
Io cvolve as rapidly as the change in environment will re-
qrrirc.'

'l'he world remained notably unmoved, and in 1968 Dr
Fraser Darling, Scottish-born tesearch director of the Con-
;ervation Foundation in Washington, told the representatives
of 70 nations in Paris, assembled to discuss just this problem,
"lhe fear is now whether we can rehabilitate, or are causes

and consequences setting up their own repercussive oscilla-
tions to an extent we cannot control?' The calling of this
meeting at least was a sign of progress, and the delegates
adopted, with an unaaimity rare in international gatherings, a

whole set of recommendations for tackling the problem.
But these are men professionally concerned with health

and conservation. What about hard-headed administrators?
The President of the Rockefeller Foundation, in a report
issued about the same time as the meeting in Paris, wrote:
'We are on the threshold of a new ecological crisis, because

of our failure to establish a balance between resources, their
utilization and our requirements.' The inventor of the term
'ecosphere', Professor LaMont Cole, was prepared to put it
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more strongly. In an article starkly entitled .Can the Worltl
be Saved?' he lamented 'man's apparent intention to darnagc
beyond repair the ecosystems which sustain him'. |.{s1 ealy
Americans are concerned. For instance, G6ran Iiifroth, a
Swedish scientist, asserts: "There is at least the possibility of a
h 'man tragedy of global proportions occurring if our present
practices continue unrestrained. Must we demand the evi-
dence of catastrophe before we act?'

Though I could extend the list easily enough, I shall cite
just one more, Professor Barry Commoner, director of Wash-
ington University's Center for the Biology of Natural
Systems. In his book Science and Survival he declares: "I
believe that the cumulative effect of these pollutants, and
their interactions and emplification, can be fatal to the com_
plex fabric of the biosphere. And because man is, after all, a
dependent part of fhis sysfs6, I believe that continued pollu-
tion of the earth, if unchecked, will eventually destroy the
fitness of this planet as a place for human life.' you cannot
put it plainer than that.

These are fantastically strong assertions, yet they have
caused. relatively little impact. By and large, men do not
conduct their affairs as if the planet were on the verge of
becoming uninhabitable. The threat is too serious to take
seriously. Are these scientists grossly overstating their case to
gain attention? If so, they have defeated their own ends. Or
are they in earnest, and are we too complacent or unimagi-
native to listen?

Part of ffos diffigulty, I suspect, is that they have not
spelled out their predictions in sufficient detail. Words like
'the complex fabric of the biosphere' are too general and
abstract to mean muc.h to anyoae who is not a biologist,
most of whom have never heard a word like 'biosphere'
before, My object in writing this book is therefore to make
the predicted breakdown as explicit as is possible in the
present state of our knowledge. It is a book about the next
thirty years-a survey of the problems which are looming,
not a summary of those we already know about. It has little
to say about smog and industrial effiuent, much about cli-
mate and the great cycles on which all life depends"
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I$':.lttt' l(Atr't lI

|$1 nrllllorrr of ycnrs we have known a world whose resour-
J5 rcsnrorl illinritable. flowever fast we cut down trees,
|6Rtts rrrruftlctl would replace them. However many fish we
hrl lrrrrrr lho sca, nature would restock it. Ilowever much
F*r1e wn rlrrmlrcd into the river, nature would purify it, just
;1 dra woultl purify the air, however much smoke and fumes
}rl l{rl irrkr it. Today we have reached the stage of realizing
lhrl rlvonr crrn be polluted past praying for, that seas can be
Btafirlrcll nnd that forests must be managed and fostered if
lltry aro s11v1 1s vanisfo.

llrtt wo still retain our primitive optimism about air and
irlcr. 'llrcrc will always be enough rain falling from the
tller lo mcct ou.r needs. The air can absorb all the filth we
orr€ lo put in it. Still less do we worry whether we could
.vsr nrn short of oxygen. Surely there is air enough to
lrtonlho? Who ever asks where oxygen comes from, to begin
wllh? They should-for we now consume about 10 per cent
of nll the atmospheric oxygen €very year, thanks to the many
fornn of combustion which destroy it: every car, aircraft and

lxrwcr station destroys oxygen in quantities far greater than
nrotr consume by breathing.

'lhe fact is, we are just beginning to press up against the
llmits of the earth's capacity. We begin to have to watch
whnt we are doing to things like water and oxygen, just as we
hnvo to watch whether we are over-fshing or over-felling.
'lho realization has dawned that earth is a spaceship with
rtrictly limited resorlrces. These resources must, in the long
run, be recycled, either by nature or by man. Just as the
ostronaut's urine is purified to provide drinking water and

lust as his expired air is regenerated to be breathed anew, so

all the earth's resourc€s must be recycled, gooner or later. Up
to now, the slow pace of nature's own recycling has servedn

coupled with the fact that the korking capital' of already
recycled material was large. But the margins are getting
gmaller and if men, in ever larger oumbers, are going to
require ever larger quantities, the pace of recycling will have
to be artificialty quickened.

All we have is a narrow band of usable atmosphere, no
more than seven miles high, a thin erust of land, only
one-eighth of the surface of which is really suitable for
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people to live on, and a limited supply of drinkable watcr.
which we continually reuse. And in the earth, a capital ol
fossil fuels and ores which we steadily run down, billions ol'

times faster than nature restores it. These resources are tie<l

together in a complex set of transactions. The air helps puril'y
the water, the water irrigates the plants, the plants help to
renew the air.

We heedlessly intervene in these transactions. For il-
stance, we cut down the forests which transpire water and
oxygen, we build dams and pipelines which limit the move-
ment of animals, we pave the earth and build reservoirs, al-
tering the water cycle. So far, nature has brushed off these
injuries as pinpricks. But now we are becoming so strong, so

clever and so numerous, that they are beginning to hurt.
The area in which oru arrogance has become most obvious

is that of pollution. It is beginning to dawn on us that we are
affecting our health and the viability of nnimals. It is a newer
idea that it also poisons plants. In the US, darnage to nursery
gardens and vegetable growers is already put at $500m.
(€,200m.) a year, not counting possible indirect losses result-
ing from changrng the climate by pollution. In one county of
Florida alone, farmers have hod to abandon 150,000 acres of
pasture. Most orchid growers have left New Jersey because

ethylene from cars damages the flowers. In California, 10,-
000 acres of pines have been damaged. Near Niagara Falls
farming is 'almost finished'. These are facts which only came
to light after the Clean Air legislation of. L967.

POLLUTION AND SI'PER-POLLUTION

Pollution-the simple, visible kind of pollution-is now
worldwide. When Apollo 8 took photographs of the earth's
surface, where did they reveal the most serious smog and
polluted air? Not over Los Angeles, which has somehow got
the reputation of having the biggest and nastiest smogs, but
over Osaka and Tokio in Japan. Along this'strip 34 tons of
dirt a month fall on every square kilq6strs, compared with a
mere 17 tons in New York. Coastal vessels collide regularly
or nur aground, because they cannot see each other's naviga-
tion lights in daylight, or because light-buoys are invisible.
Traftc policemen go back to the police-station after four
hours on duty and breathe pure oxygen from cylinders, to
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lhelr r:nrbon-monoxide-loaded blood. In caf6s
cllrr-ln:lhc-slot machines dispense oxygen to

*lur feel thernselves about to collapse. In school,
wear l'uco-masks while they do their lessons on

rlnyn,

Fl rre now fotrnd near most large cities and it is not
kt r lnnrpornture inversion is needed for their forma-
t#rllfht alono is the precondition. The Po Valley is just
fuf rnr,rg, So is Durban in Africa, Rio de Janeiro,

. r. of' c()urse l-ondon and New York have smogs.
rho has llown across the Atlantic from Europe is

lo havo noticcd the sharp onset of industrial haze as

Itlrrl ir renched, and if he continues to Chicago, say, he
glt nxrll rlays, see the pall darken over the cities, such as

llalroit, and Chicago itself. In researching this book,
tlrrwn to the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 20 miles
Knoxvillc, Tennessee. Out at Oak Ridge, the air was

T$lrl+lenr. As I approached Knoxville, it grew hazier and
hpn ttro plnne, after take-off, I could see the wide pall lying
**n-wln.l from the city. But, compared with Los Angeles,
Il*rrvlllo is quite small, and Tennessee is a remote and

dartly nrrul state.
Agaln, everyone knows that Lake Erie is badly polluted.

Fua few people realize that most of the important lakes of
€uxrpo aro dead or dying. The I-ake of Zurich has been

&volrl of life ever since the introduction of piped sanitation
It lho close of the last century. The Tegernsee, claimed by
tEnny es the most beautifirl lake in Germany, has been
rutldored abiotic by the sewage from the surrounding hotels.
llro North Italian lakes are, vdth the exception of l-ake
(lerrla, polluted either by industrial effiuent or by sewage, or
hrth. Lake Orta, with its island and ancient basilica, has been

oompletely dead since the twenties. The list runs on, from the
tluhliersee in Austria, through many Swedish lakes, to Lake
Delnton in Hungary.

Even the Russians have pollution problems, and currently
a movement is developing to protect Lake tsaikal, the deepest

freshwater lake in the world, fronn the effiuent of a growing
pulp and paper industry. One-third larger than Lake Erie,
Baikal is a place of almost mystic importance to Russians,

the scene of many an ancient legend. Russia has river pollu-
tion problems too. Moreover, each country a.ffects others.

i
i
I

I

i
I
I
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The Dutch, at the mouth of the Rhine, receive the effiucnl ,,f
Germany higher up. The swedes comprain that their rivr.rq
are.made acid by the sulphur oxides which are washed dtrrvrr
in tle r{n, aad originate in the Ruhr, the centre of Gernr:rrr
steel making, and in Britain

It was Professor Larry Slobodkin of the Department rrfBiglogf at Stony Brook (State University of New york) wtr,,told me why Scottish fish-farming experiments came to grict..
By closing off the end of a loch, seeiing it with fish fry"au,l
dumping nutrients into the water, the $ots found they wcrc
able to grow large numbers of easily-caught fish. The food o,r
which the fish thrived were the larvae of-a brine_shrimp frorn
San Francisco Bay. These stand up to being transported in ;r
dormant condition and are equivalint to liv! food. But as thc
Bay was filled in and polluted the supply dried up, and analternative had to be found. The Greai Sutt I-ut"'"tro p-_
vides such larvae, but when these were placed in the loch, allthe fish died. It turned out that the Utah farmers use heavy
loads of pesticide, which drain into the tate ana get into thc
brine-shrimps. The quantity is not enough to kill them, but
when the Scottish trout have eaten a t"-* frooa."a of them
and concentrated the pesticide from all of them in their own
tissues, the load has become a lethal one. Thus the desire ofthe Utah farmers to grow more cereal afiects Scottish at_
tempts to produce more protein. That's the kind of world it
now is.

The existence of environmental pollution has recently
gained recognition as a major problen_but pollution is onlypart of the story. It is not simply that we load the environ_
ment with gases, acids, metals and assorted poisons which
comprise a damage to health. It is rather that we alter the
environment in every ngryible way. We dump heat into it,and dust particles; we fell forests and pave over fields; we
decimate one species of animal, and cirltivate another; we
make noises and dump trash. There is a limit to how _,.r"h ot
this treatment it can take.

If we dump sewage into a stream, on a small scale, tle
stream dissolves it and purifies it, Ten miles downstream the
water is pure again. But if we dump large quantities of
sewage, we end by killing the purifying bacteria, and then the
stream has lost its power to purify. It can no longer deal
even with the small quantity of sewage which it Jo" 

""_
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*hhorrt difllculty. The system has broken down. For

&Ef*helrning kind of pollution we need a new term: I
0{pa ptillution. The same thing is true of man's impact
-$vlronrncnt in general. It can take so much heat, so

dtrt; lt cun stand the felling of so many acres of forest
Sc peving of so many acres of soil; but the point is

raaehcd at which the whole nafural system collapses.
ls eall nn ecological catastrophe, and we do not know

tttch catastrophes can ever be put right. They may
hlc, or to reverse them may take so long that for

lln+tlcel purposes the damage is permanent.
Thn ttn,t of breakdown which most alarms biologists at

h not a simple physical alteration in the air or water,
t hroukdown of these biological chains of cause and

frS, 'lho kind of process they have in mind is vividly
$rnccd by Konrad l-orenz in his book King Solomon's
lhf, l)escribing an aquaxium, he notes what happens when
bhlhtton nnd adults alike are unable to resist the temptation
d lllpplng just one more fish into the container, the capacity
* whosc green plants is already overburdened with animals.
Attd lust ttus one more fish may be the final straw which
ktnha the camel's back. With too many animals in the
guarlum, a lack of oxygen ensues. Sooner or later some
grlnni$m will succumb to this and its death may easily pass

$snoticed. The decomposing corpse causes afl enormous mul-
tlpllcntion of bacteria in the aquarium, the watet becomes

Ittrbld, the oxygen content decreases rapidly, then further
tnlmnls die and, through this vicious circle, the whole of our
oerofully tended little world is doomed.'

Any closed world of organisms in which life is maintained
lr called an ecosystem, from the Greek word for household,
ol*os. Aquaria and spacecraft are simple examples, contain'
lng few species, and the relationships between them and their
onvironment (the study of which is known as ecology) are

easily understood. Spaceship Earth is a vast ecosystem, some'
limes called the ecosphere, in which the relationships are still
for from being understood. Ecologists therefore slice it into
convenient fragments, such as a deciduous forest, which they

cxamine, disregarding its surroundings and taking the soil and

climate as given.
The disaster which scientists apprehend is an ecological

disaster, and it is because few people understand about the
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fragrlity and complexity of ecosystems that their warnirr;rr
have met so little response.

Super-pollution is now world-wide in an even fuller sens,.
than is pollution. The carbon dioxide and the dust particl,:r
which are beginning to affect the climate are spread through
out the atmosphere: over India the dust is found at a heighr
of over 20,000 feet above the ground. There is DDT at this
level too, and in the bodies of Indians DDT is present in

almost twice the quantities present in the bodies of Ameri-
cans, which in turn is twice the British level. It is also widcly
spread through the animal world, even including penguins.
Lead is present in the Pacific Ocean and in the air above it,
in amounts many times the pre-industrial level, as it is also
in the A,rctic snows. Cadmium is found in the kidneys of Japa-
nese in even greater amounts than are found in the kidneys
of Americans. And it is impossible to take a 50-gallon samplc
of water from the sea anywhere in the world without finding
measurable amounts of man-made radio-activity.

Does this matter? Man has abused the environment be-
fore. Most of the great deserts are the results of misuse of
soil and water. The Rajputana desert in India, all 250,000
square miles of it, was once heavily populated. The hard-
tramped soil, denuded of vegetation, blew away, while the
dust it became altered the weather, reducing the rainfall. Xn

Roman days, the granary of the empire was in North Africa,
where today the anchors of ships and ruined villas testify to a
long-lost prosperity. Even now, the process has not ceased-
the Sahara eats up another 30,000 acres every year.

Man's situation differs from that of the bacteria in the
test-tube in two important respects. First, he is not alone in
the test-tube, but is one of three million species, each one of
which is dependent on many others for its existence. The
annihilation of species on which man depends can harm man
as much as if the damage were done to him in the first place,
Secondly, he does not live between inert glass walls, but in a
complex environment of air and water, soil and energy.
Damage to that environment can damage man directly or
damage him indirectly by handicapping species on which he
depends.

F.l of lho problem is the prevalence of people' If the

pr4rutnllrtn wcre l0 or lS_million-, y" ":uJ1{ttule *ll rye llkctl. The sea would cheerfully absorb the lead,

i rn,l nrnorted filth we poured into it' Unless we all
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I t.Fatnt,l1M

Irrlo hnll' a dozen great cities, for some unlikely

fre corrld not create a serious smog. The heat and the

lho chnnces of individuals intercepting any would be

teduccd.

i ir rh,trrlr't create would have no measurable effect on

ilnt.tu. nnd even the radiation problem -*""19 
b: 

1
rute. 'lhe whole population of Elizabethan England

hrvo hcen sustained by a singte nuclear power station'

rll rnrlirtion does some harm, when it encounters living

Folorlr.ed Ploughs')
ln thort, thi more people the world carries, the more

llrofirl we have to be a6oui what we do with technology and

fT by-products, the narrower the safety margins'

Aicording to current forecasts, the world's populatign'

thlch is aoubting every 35 years, will be at or near 7 billion

ii ttto y"ut 2000. This is unlikely to be an over-estimate for all
g'evtous forecasts have proved too low-demographers seem

io nnO it hard to believe their own figures, and hope for-a

dcsline in the speed of advance. So far there is no sign of it'
And of coor.J it is not going to stop when it reaches 7

littio". It may double ug"itt Uy 2o30-if the world has found

out how to feed 14 billion PeoPle.
This doubled population will, we must assume, be very

much more inAustriatizea than today' Advanced countries are

o"p""t"d to increase output by a factor of at-least five times'

Developingcounftieswillatleasthaveestablishedextractive
lnrtustries, backed by roads, airports and power-stations' and

witl be trying to export in order to be able to pay for

-bRver..ly, at a world population of 7 billion or more'

d prhuitive technologies worrld create some.imPact' Tle

iiilft protluced by these 7 billion people would be none the

ilm irntl the rivers could not easily absorb it' (But of

ill*, wc could never actually support so many with a

*nrlrivo technology. We should certainly need transport

Iii.nt. to shift the food frorn where it was grown to where

f *ii t" be eaten, to say nothi-og of fertilizer factories and



even harder to dispose of than glass and plastic, will lr;rr
been invented. New drugs, reagents and peiticides wirh ur
suspected side-effects will have been invenGd. New means
transpofi will abound: hovercraft will skim over lakes :u
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imported food and skills. Technology itself will have bec,,rr
more sophisticated and various, Doubtless new matcrr.rt
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lf mo.t likcly outcome, and there are sips that it is
hdnnlng to happen.

lf prl, I think man will surmount most of the
lamrlhcd in this book, but at tremendous cost and

ntrow margin. In doing so, I fear, he could create
C ltfo which would scarcely be worth living. By a

lcchnological effort, he may succeed in detoxify-
rrlll hc may clean the air enough to breathe, and

tl lcnrt Rome of the water. He may avert starvation by
Ip hoofsteaks in favour of algae and converted petro-
lnd rncrificing such unnecessary luxuries as sugar and

llo may have to do without the private car and
lhr luxury of a firll-Iength bath. He may have to live in
tnd lunnels in the Arctic, or on islands in the sea,

up lhc pleasures of owning a garden or the smell of
rllor rrin.
by tlrugs or conditioning processes, people are led to
luch a life without too much regret, what kind of a
will that be? Science-fiction writers of the more

Iktu rort, from George Orwell onward, have warned us of
I il$tmlre world in which man continues to exist, but

'*;lrrrt"ty, frustrated and unfulfilled.
Hmv much satisfaction would there be in a world where

il ttte rivers, though not actually useless, were too foul to
ilm ln; a world where no one could pick an apple from the

Itr without risking poisoning; a world without privacy or
lplct, without green flelds or blue skies . . . a world in which

f$plo lived like battery hens? It is this kind of solution
Ittlch seems to me most probable.

What kind of solution will this be? A world in which
fVsryone has to work many hours a week to re-establish an

lpproximation to the conditions which, at a more reasonable

Itvol of population, nature would provide free of charge
lould make a mockery of technology. This would be a
hchnological treadmill, on which man has to pedal furiously

fult to remain in the same place. And even this solution only
0ontinues to be possible if population growth is eventually
hrought under control and the level stabilized.

What, then, should we be doing? The first step, incredibly
lnough, is still to gain more visibility for the problem. Al-
lhough pollution, in the narrow sense, is at last becoming a
public issue, with the polluters fighting every inch of the way,

cornmons to invade the once quiet areas beyond, as snownrrF
biles now invade the silence of winter. A flurry of rockr.r.
belted enthusiasts will leap about like grasshoppers, whilo
overhead the skipJiners, circumnavigatinglhe globe in fivc ,,r
six hours, will emit their sonic booms.

More people with more technology spells more pollutiorr,
more environmental distortion and less privacy. Much of rlrc
damage will come from the attempts *ti.n witt necesslrily
be made to feed the ever-increasin! number of mouths, lrrrl
to house their owners. The crash oi fulling timber, as forcstr
are felled, will be echoed by the thundei of explosives, ls
canals and harbours are blasted into existence.

It is obvious that this process cannot continue for ever:
when will the poison-point come? Some maintain the worhl
could support 15 billion people, one or two have put thc
fgure as high as 30 billion. The earlier figure could come in
the lifetime of those now living, so the 

"question 
is not an

academic one. It is my belief that the 
"tllup.. will comc

considerably before this level is reached, perhaps quite soon.

PYRRHIC WCTORY

Naturally, as the problem grows more pressing, man will try
to meet it. But as he is rather ignorant of the delicate web of
relationships which go to make up his environment, his
effofis to postpone the crisis may be the very thing which
will bring it on. Or perhaps nature will take a hand: famine,
plague and war are the classic controls on population. Any
one or a combination of all three could cut the population
back before environmental collapse occurs and thus, perhaps,
give mankind a new lease of life and an opportunity to
repeat his folly. And now we know that nature has yet
another card up her sleeve: the undermining of potency andfertility at many points when crowding iegins to create
stresses, and eventual death from stress diseases, This is
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there is still little or no recognition of the wider issuo
::g.1T*4 inteCnty, and the rists-etracied to wrecki!. That is what this book is atout. fnat, *ailut *.do about iL

TT.: i. the enemy. The question fu not Aow can r
cope?'bu!'can we cope in the time avaitaUte-to us?, Or is
eYen too late already?

I
I
I

Engineers

hu begrrn to creep into the jargon: global
otr 8! 8om€ prefer it, planetary engineering. It
ffrllzatton that man can now carry out engrneer-
thlch, together and sometimes even singly, can

on earth. At present, most of them do so by
thr fac't that-intentionally or otherwise-they

ollmate or some aspect of the climate. But others
otult of the ear'th, causing earthquakes in the pro-

rro in hand to reverse the flow of riverS, create
Xq change the course of ocean currents, melt the

join and separate continents, create and elimi-
rcgulate the'weather, change the composition of

and raise the temperature of the earth. All
flro1 if executed, will of course have drastic ecological

besides.
in the future, so vaulting has man's ambition be-

llc projects for altering the ahosphere of Man and
0llnate of Venus to make them habitablg the capture
bntlng back to earth of asteroids or their use to con-

I new planet, and the complete taking apart and
of Jupiter, this last a brain-child of Professor

Dyson of Comell.
b March 1968, so large did these prospects loom that a

was organized under the joint auspices of the US
t of the Interior and the National Research Coun-

the chair teing taken by the Deputy-Assistant Secretary
Scientffic Programs of the Department of the Interior,
S. Fred Singer. 'We are moving into the age of planetary

g,' he said in his opening address, 'and now is the
llne to discuss proposals for modiflcations and their conse-
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sea, some of it falls on the tina ana is'absorbed, wh,loanother part nrns back to the sea tV w"y of rivers, Sorrrraccumulates in underground strata, o, uq,rit".r. Some llr.rrinto plants or animals and is transpire;. il; now interl.crr,rwith every one of these stages.

, The limitation of run-off by building dams is old slrrilThe recharging of aquifers nas-uecomelj ciirmonplace m,,,nrecently. Attempts to increase precipitation (rainfall rrrsnow) are still somewhat experiniental. Recenfly, in Swisr,Austrian, Italian and Scottish resorts, ,o* g"o.."tion h;rr

3.::l"lnl,"ed, r'sing rp_rTH9* i" 
"o";o".tion with freezcrs,wnue rn the western United States and in Hawaii sprayrrunning on wheels are gov-ed electrically across the 

".oi, 
,,,

as to simulate an actual rain-storm. In bhile, Dr C. Maran-
fl1!-hT yTorfr{y rurned snow to -ut.r, Uy using four
alrcratt to dust a mixture of lamp_black on the Coton llacie rin the Andes. The operation reliased t*o -itfioo gallins ot
water daily, and the cost was recovered after the flow hatl
continued for 81 days.

- But hydrologists dream of much more ambitious efforts
than these. Thus Drs R. J. Chorley and R. J. More believe it
f$! Ue possible to put more water into the atmosphere for
me ramma.kers to work on by increasing the rate of evapora_
tion. This might be done ,by chemical*methods, heatini the
surface water, increasing wind speeds, etc.'. The reason it hasnot beeu tried, they say, is laci of data on ocean tempera_
ture-s-.and how they are linled with rates of evaporatioof .t,rt

-satellite 
sensing may remedy this deficiency in the near

future and make experimental work possible.,
In other parts of the world, yoi might prefer to reduce

evaporation, and this could conceivably be ichieved ,by put_
ttn_S huge quantities of dust or metallic needles into stationary
orbit'. This would reduce the temperature of the sea beneath
and so reduce evaporation.
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quences, before the need for such modifications bcc.rrurgent.' Stewart L. Udall, Secretary of the interio, 

"r ,trlvr rvr .(t I iltime, delivering the keynote address, *.i"J Hsteners rtl
engineering modi0cations 

"t O" 
"".tnt surface rrrhave undesirable ecological 

"oo."q.r"o*,3.j:.ll 1bof * ry*9 ir.r tn" projects in quesri,,rrMany of them concern the hydrology oi-,#-Jro.t_thrl ir,the cycle through which water Gfi.;";-;;"red from rle
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rllll, you might alter the course of storms,
Inrhltlous projects make it likely that hurricanes

or damped down by the seeding of the
llro cumulus eye-wall, widening the ring of

antl updraught.' This would decrease the rota-
Ol lho hurricane and hence lower wind speed. In
lhr ron nhcad of the storm might be spread with

ln order to stop surface evaporation and so cut
l$rrlennc'e energy supply. When it is remembered

Ff ront of the rainfall in Texas in August, and of
lnrl Oonnecticut in September, are derived from
whilc the Atlantic City*New Jersey area gets as

f 40 pcr cent of its September rainfall from this
dr oconomic significance becomes obvious. But these

ldtnlt that 'even such apparently beneficial attempts
potentially dangerous tampering with the natu-

ntoieture economy.'
llnt attempt to damp down a hurricane was made

1969, when Hurricane Debbie was seeded with
lodldo crystals: five hours later, the wind-force had

by 31 per cent. Next day, with no seeding, they
and a second seeding was made. The wind again

by 15 per cent. The director of Project sroRMFURy,
Cocil Gentry, after four months' analysis of the data,

: 'The data suggests we did modify the hurricane.'
weathermen have substantially reduced hail damage

I futng ehells containing silver iodide into hail-producing

lht&. Attempts to suppress lightning have already met with
I &groo of success. The clearing of fog from airports is

bpmlng routine and eventually it should be possible to clear

hadreds of square miles in this way. Thomas F. Malone,

Sltrtor of Research for Travelers Insurance Co., which has

I cxlcnsive environmental research programme, considers,
qtoro is a high probability that the last third of the twentieth
tntury will witness gradual perfection in the technology of
llttningful, local weather control.' But he thinks the chances
el boing. able to control hurricanes more dubious.

The US government has a 913m. project, named sry-
lrATBR, for regulating rainfall, and the Russians are reported
1,0 be in the same business on an even larger scale. Another
lpproach, proposed by physicists, is to coat deserts with tar
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or to dust them with hlack particles, which would irrr r,their absorption of solar heat.

H:1"fr"::1|1",-* *_:11 whlch 
-wourd 

rise, crci,,, ,B

l*;f :1,"::::y'F;;":ilr-;,:""ff H",:lli."T,1,',i,,1would then rncrease dor 
vrvqs Lo ronrt. R;r

chorrprr vnwind' Here again Messrs MortChorley warn us that wr 'vrv atsaru rylessrs Mor('
drnoo,o ^++^^s^_L 

: should go cautiously. "The unkrr,

;ng:,:l::**'n., ;J;";;;:"ffi;"i,1! lJ,i il
fflil':i:*:1*:*1'19--;;9;;il:r"#'T?T','#lli,,
iljo,"'""*T::"unutneoretic'J;;il;J,fi '#J:lrHiil
fj_*"*1*:1"*,i;;;;;,#ffiHiril:fi"f 

";:,,Ilff;I""y, so thar ,u n"*or"- "?i""""Tt"t;XT.lffil;advance.,

WATERWORKS

army could not advance because ol;d":rtJ:iDf.)gre-es ca6n6 +^ L^---: .
planners.li""-{T seem$ to have infected t"rn n".ri""';^d;;;

The use of computers is openlng new vistas. Malone srrvrl'Quite clearly, *itnio the next deJade 
", *"1j, will bcc.,rrrtpossible to explore. thrgueh ,-J",r." ;;"ilq;"., a.n al'r,r{unlimited array of o"riu.i.t" in[i"u"ir.""Jil" 

""tural arrrrrxsrfgric processes and t9 assess possibilities and limitati.rrr,
,"Y,r^*o1n" i:1Tr,p*dj"tr"" l--ri"i??ffi;""r.. be abtc ropredict,all possibli 

"ff:r:, ;,h;;r"l# ;;:ff"::,:,::;that, sooner or later. stobat disaste;;il;;;, if we ger s,rfar. Ilowever, I do'n"ot expect to see large_scale control .lweather attempted before 
-the 

ena ot-rnl-L*ry. In thnchapter r want to describe ;;;;r; il";ft which arc qgood deal nearer: some, at teast, may TJ'iiunched in rt,onext decade. prominent among tn"*"u." uiriou, fantasli,:schemes of dam-building, Oesie;edl;"r""L ,n*, inland seas.Since engineers are now rathei good 
"i 

a"",_i"long an<t th.:financing problems are.. well *a*.t".d,..lr"l, u foregoneconclusion that some of these pr*. rvlri *,'"n*j.
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hlgh nntl not less than 60 kilometres long,

ll lhe corrflucnce of two great rivers, the Irtysh
whlllr lkrw towards the Arctic. This dam will

|lbr kr bnck up the Irtysh and its tributary, the

[, wtttt n littlc aid from a canal 575 miles long it
lhl wnlernhcd and runs down towards the Aral
llll rlro rnnny metres, until in turn it opens up an

frfr ttaC nnd feeds the Caspian. At the same time
lirulo nn lnllnd sea with a surface as large as Great

pr ccnt of the flooded area being at present
tnarrhlund.
nloly this will take all the water from the lower

of lhc Ob, which carries ships of considerable size.

lhlr rlnnr on the Yenisei, one of the world's largest
?lll crcnte a vast reservoir 200 miles long, which

Yle nnother canal, into the headwaters of the Ob.
dccpwater canal will link this whole system to

ltllnl more than 500 miles to the east, thus creating a
rhipping route 5,000 miles long from the Caspian
It will also provide l2,9OO megawatts of electric

ronron for the USSR's rather fervent interest in this
lr the fact that the Caspian Sea is vanishing-a piece

Stplrnncd global engineering of a spectacular order, since
)Grrplnn, at 150,000 square miles or so, is the largest lake
Of world. In the past 20 years the water-level has fallen 6

0r a result of the industrialization of the lower Volga
and the construction of numerous hydroelectric

'lhmec. Hundreds of fishing villages, active in 1939, now
|| lrnr or even hundreds of miles from the lake shore. So-
ild hydrologists predict that the fall will continue: it will
bvc dropped another 6 feet by 1980.

Ttro scheme, which will take 20 years to execute, is expect-
;d lo moderate the climate of western Siberia, permitting
l$c:ulture to spread north. But some Soviet scientists are
lpprchensive about this plan. They think the cooling of air
nlrrcs above the lake may have an undesirable effect on the
lertlle steppes to the south. Others think the underlying strata
nly not be able to support the weight of millions of tons of
rdditional water. The Ob reservoir may raise the whole water
hble, creating marshes even greater than those which are to
tn flooded. The diminished salinity of the Aral, and to some

'Damn the riyer and blast the mountain!, roared th" g.o"._ 
i

aI, when told that his armv cnrrtzt r^+ ^J-.^-^-

The Russians have for some time been considering a num_ber of alternative plans for irrigating Central Asia and mak_ing hydro-electric iower at the same"tfrr*.-i" its latest form,which bas been aioroved Uy tfr" S"i"""e-lnd TechnologyCouncil of rhe UsldR's Ministry 
"f Ei;"lower, a vast

i

I
1,

$x
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extent .the.fupiu", may affect the fishing while thc lrwruch rn winter locks the mouths of the yenisei and the r rmay melt later in the early sunmer. Studies of these pr
lems are continuing.

The originator of this_super_project, in its present form, Ia Soyiet eagineer, M. y: paviiorL wno n"s ieveloped pr,,;,
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of the Amazon basin is unknown, but a good

lotkl ho somewhere between half a millisl 41d 4
pcoplo, almost all living near the rivers, which
lho nrnin lines of ssmmrrnis4fign. If the scheme went

I lr6rt part of these would have to leave their villages
or hunting areas, and would starve to death in the

towns. If it were proposed to flood 100,000
nlton or so of Canada or the mid-West, no doubt

Of tho inhabitants would write to their Congressmen.
, the Amazon tribes have no Congressmen. Of

ects Jor diverting the ob made more tnan nar J 
""or,,,yago, in 9ryrt times, by a Russian named Demchenko.

Even this grandiose scheme pales in relation to the plrrn,prepared by America's Hudson Institute, to dam tlrt
1!m"loo, creating an inland ,"" ooothirJ tl" ,i"" of Francc,The Amazon is the world's greatest river: it cunies one_fifrhoJ all the water carried ly alt tne.iu"r, of rdworf4 and lhesilt it transports colours the water 200 mil;s out to sea. AtIeast ten of its tributaries are each larger than tle Mississip.pi. But its rate of fall is very slight, 

"ilJ 
,n"-i"f*d sea wiil

gnly be 10O feet above sea leveiTiere is;iatural site for

}.:jt ":g Obidos, about 1,000 .if.r-fro_ the coast,wnere the river flows between two lines sf hilts 40 milciapart. The dam would 4* b" long, but not nigh. Dependingon the level to which the water Is ,"i."a, G area floodcrl
I""lld^^b" 

from 46,000 ro 70,000 square Lit", (|ZO,OOO ,,,180,000 
_sq. km.), according t, tAJ ff"a*" Institute. Myestimate is that it would be aileast t i;th;.In addition to the main sea, it is t;pored to creatosubsidiary lakes on the tributarie, Uy -!roi of inexpensivcearth damsl some of these would t" * **n as 200 milesIong and 10 miles wide. This is, of course,-tJif*g.. rhan any

lrtifictl lake yet made and tl"r" *JJ t" fr"_ 25 to 4O ofthem. The cost of rhe main dam is dt; $Aob_. and of thcsubsidiary dams 41 $250m. fo 
"q"ip 

tn; 
-J; 

with electricge-nerating equipment wourd cost tetween $5 tittion and $6.sbillion. of course, the forest ttiu"r oi-tnJ-.i-*oo are not
:f.:.T:.t..f _elechicity, so transmission lines to major cities

-T_" 
*9.. de Janeiro, Montevideo, 56o paulo and BuenosArres wilt be required. More practically, some of it could beused to extract alumin,rrl from Oauxil, a process whichdepends on cheao etectricity. At p;;;;;;ul rt " quarter ofthe world's bauxiie is extraited in_surinam 

"oO 
Cuy"n" *Oshipped to areas where cheap current is-"ruir"tr", such asKitimat and Lake Volta.

[ngrrtence than their misery, but still not negligible, is
fut ttrat they provide one of the last largely unexplored

I r'

iN
f'

ol nnthropological study, from which ws might learn
lrclr about hu'nan behavior.

proponents of the plan concede that 'significant diss
of the ecological balance of the area'is possible and

ln o country so large 'some zurprises are probable'.
they agree, the formation of this vast inland

..klf nny affect the cliroate, wbile the holding-back of the rich
i-1-{:fr couta affect the fishing off Florida. (It could affect it
,t'|Ila more off Brazil, 6.1 rhis they ipore.) What would
'' lgpon to the billions of forest trees, many of which would

*t out of the l0o-foot-deep water or remain out of sight to
Itlclt boats? The lludson trnstitute hopes they could be

lndgod out. Decaying, they would eutrophicate* the water.
llo fsh could survive there until long after they vanish. But
fuy do not expect these prospects to prevent construction of
[te dam, on the grounds that they have never made any
dllloronce in the past. As a fnal underlining of their cp.ical
lrok of human feeling they add that it woutd be far too
0ortly to make good maps of the area, which is largely
Unmapped, but these are not essential-i.e. if the flooding
drcwns a few tribes who were not evacuated because they
woro supposed to be on higher ground, or wipes out a few
lorcst species, who cares? In a later chapter I shall desc:ribe
ln more detail the ecological consequences of this type of
operation.

Even more ambitious was the project advanced by H.
Scrgal to form two inland seas in Africa: the Chad Sea and
the Congo Sea. Between them, they would have put nearly

_ 
.A tako whlch ls bloloelcally too good,, l.e. has too much nutrlent ln lt, so

lhat algao grow profusely and osh die, ls said to be eutrophicated

There are certain drawbacks fs rhis schemg to be sure.
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l0 per cent of the Africa-n land-mass under water. N,,,r

;;::1*.'*ili"}:,!i! *H;:T:T fli**:; ; 
: 

j j ;question. The classic su 
uY no ftleaos oul ol

tilt1T:"."$fi "*",,T,','-,:fr :"+:u!q*Jtx,g:n:l
nearbv enrr ra-,r^- - : th: evaporated moisture will

The Plortetary Engineers

€, irndflcld, an Australian engineer, proposed the
Ylrfurun rivers flowing to the east and south, so as
lhc lnterior, and change the climate, but the

rpprlnted to consider the plan was unconvinced.
flofcmor Gregory's plan has been revived by Ian B.

I lho basis of fuller understanding of the meteoro.
involved. He argues that the moisture-satu-

lnru which has passed the lake will deposit its load
It passes over higher ground and is thereby forced

td. lt is also an essential feature that the air should
Ittlly laden with moistwe when it arrives. These con-

oxplain why some other areas, such as the Red
lo cause rainfall in surrounding deserts.
rgnln, Australian experts are sceptical about the
of Kiddle's proposals, which would cost, he says,
I tum which he claims would be amortized by the

J lnlgation water. Here again, it is only uncertainty as
nctoorological results which inhibits enthusiasm.

too has a plan to raise the level of Southern Indian
rbout 500 miles north of Winnipeg in Manitoba,
r flooded area onequarter the size of Lake Ontario.

IANTHQUAKE MAKERS

prcBpect now looms of man being able to cause earth-
at will, or, what is more probable, of doing so by
The kind of forces he can now release are quite

onough to ulxet the frequently tenuous balance of
ln the cmstal rocks. For saamFle, the 1g,000-foot-high

Itttz mountains fall steeply away into the l,000-footdeep
fuplnn Sea, creating a situation which is out of balance. In
ilfw of this it has been suggested that the disastrous earth-
Itrkou which hit Iran and Tirrkey in 1957 and 1966 were
Iurod by tle changes in'the level of the Caspian to which I
btvo already referred.

This is pretty much of a guess based on a knowledge of the
frology, but there are similar cases where the connection is
boyond doubt. A recent and serious example was a severe
mrthquake which occurred on 10 December 1967, which
onused damage throughout India and killed some 200 people
ln the town of Koynanagar, 150 kilometres SE. of Bombay.
'l'hig was caused, it is now agreed, by the filling of the
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reservoir created by the Koyna Dam. The dam is 103 rn,'tr

high and can retain 2,780 million cubic metres of wrrlcr
1964 this dam had been filled with 2,000 million cubic rr, lr

of water, weighing 2 billion tons. As the new lake fillcrl
first tremor occurred in 1962 when it was holding only tl

million cubic metres. In 1965 there was a stronger shocl
1967 an earthquake expert read a paper at a Congrcss ,

Large Dams, saying that this series of shocks could bc
tributed to crustal readjustments, but it was expected t

they would gradually decrease over a period of some y('ir

and finally stop completely. This hope was vain. The Dct, rrr.

ber quake had a magnitude of 6.4 on the Richter scale. ('l
Alaska earthquake was 8.6.) Before the Koyna Dam rv.rr

built the whole Bombay-Koyna-Poona area had been lrce
from tremors.

The story is much the same at the Kariba Dam in Rhotlo
sia, the world's largest artificial lake, containing 175,()()(l
million cubic metres of water. Filling started in May 1961t

the first tremors were recorded in January and Febrtrrrry
1962 and were shown to originate in Kariba. In March therr.
were thirty such shocks in flve days. By September 1963 they
reached a maximum with a quake rated at 5.7 followed thrcc
hours later by a 6.1 shock, and by others at 5.8, 5.5 and 6.0.

This was the first time artificial tremors reaching a rating ol

6 had been created. The area was quite free of shocks beforc
the dam was built.

Fortunately Kariba is in a sparsely inhabited area. Somc
dams are not, and much smaller dams can cause significarrt
tremors, especially when they are in areas which are already
unstable. For instance the dam at Monteynard in the French
Alps holds a modest 275 million cubic metres. A few days
after it was filled, a series of tremors culminated in a force -5

shock. There have been many others since. This area, in
contrast with those I mentioned previously, was known to be
somewhat unstable geologically.

Similarly, the artificial lake of Kremasta in Greece, which
holds 4,700 million tons of water, caused many earth-slides
and fractures: 480 houses collapsed, 1,200 were seriously
damaged, one person was killed and sixty injured. As soon as
the lake was full a temblor of force 6.2 occurred, preceded
by lesser shocks.

The possibility that man might be disturbing the earth's
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onty dawned on scientists tt t945, when D. S.

rl out what was happening at Boulder Dam in
'lhcro had been no shocks in this area for 15 years

dnm was built. I-ake Mead, formed by the dam'

b lllt ln 1935. The first shock came in September
Ldnc 1937 more than 10O shocks were felt. The lake

400 fcet deep and the weigbt of impounded water
tons. In some alarm, the authorities installed

around the lake to find out if it could really be

. When the lake reached its ful depth of 475 feet,

clro was overwhelming. Imagination boggles, then, at

effect of the great inland seas which I have
such as the Amazon witl its 170 billion tons of

, it seems that it does not take billions of tons of

lho wcight of water to 25 billion tons, the shocks

r maximum, with further bursts in several subse-

frln when the lake was particularly full. In all, 600

i wor" registered in 10 years, the largest of magnitude

lo produce an earthquake. It can be done with much

r amounts. This emerged when the US army sought to
I
I
I

I

I

I

dd of what it obscurely called 'toxic wastes' from its
and biological warfare establishment at Fort De'

Tho nerve gases were stored in steel tanks, destined to
dumped at sea, as later emerged. Other wastes, no doubt

ly lethal and unpleasant, were pumped into a well over
d feet deep, specially drilled near their Rocky Mountain

flri-"t outside Denver, Colorado. About 150 million gallons
, -ro pumped in at up to 200 gallons a minute, beginning in

It62. Following protests, the practice was suspended in Sep-

lmbor 1963 until September 1964 and finally abandoned in

)ptcmber 1965. The reason for the protests was the occur-

;lnco of 710 earthquakes during the period, eighteen of them

Ot force 3 or higher. In the 80 years preceding this, only

llrrce had been recorded in the area-

Scientists were su4trised that a mere 75O000 tons of water
Oould produce so large an effect. A geologist at the Colorado

Echool of Mines, David Evans, came up with an explanation.

The liquid was being pumped into permeable fractured rocks.

When the pressure in these layers built up to match that in
tho overlying layers, slip would occur. This theory leads on to

the thougbt that whenever two masses of rock are under

!
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strain, slip could be induced either by pumping watt.r rrr r

:::tT:1 :ut..depending on whether'tn"'[.."ur,r,.,,,1
contained too little o, too .u.n. inr, if.itgtt b" 1,,,..1

,t;J:;to^li:i:l,,L"1hquu.k"s ry in itlatin g u'ii-udu ul * r, 1, I,instead. Naturally theie is " .irk 
^r-h", y; _:;il,lJlli,l

IXf".f,:":lll:,:ou were.doing, uiiie or"tr," big t,rrquake by mistake. nu.pit". tr,i, 
-r;"il, 

;; T"#,1?'",i'i,1,,shall see attemprs at earthquak" il;-;;ing madcbefore the end oi the century.
Meanwhile the use of deep- wells for the disposal of, ,l

:11.,:::l:: ! c.gT"c _rapidry: ,n*"- 
"i"- 

ii* .o'" ,,eig-hry substances beint oisposea ;;;d;#i*-iji, ],i:wells spread over nine-t
onn_<^ ^nn -_- ,, -:"o states, quite apart from thc ,lt000-50,000 smauer w"rr. .u."c Li lrr"' 

",ii"o,,lirl"rjli,, ilijo'H'1t:l*Y-111.T"v trisser';;';"i*;;;"*
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ll lr under a lateral pressure, then it may be
rlmplo friction, in which case an increase of

hrlng lt to the point of rliding. Or there may be
ol xrrno kind or a mass of hard rock lying across

lb n hugo nail or steel reinforcing bar. If man
to weaken such a 'lock-point' this could

muvonrent. Or again, pumping in liquid might act
I lubricant, which may be why the Denver wells

itoh rn unexpected effect.
when the strain is released by one quake,

Up ()thcr strains, usually much greater ones in
'I'his is whn in natural earthquakes, the initial

llklom the worst. For instance, in the Chilean
of 1960, the initial shock of mapitude 7.5 was

rfter 33 hours by one of 8.5 (i.e. ten times as

doclares MacDonald, the large earthquakes signifi-
lfioct the strain-field of the whole planet. For in-
lhe Alaskan earthquake produced permanent strain in

orea, some 2,500 miles away.
worries MacDonald is the fact that major earth-

(magnitude 8.5 or more) seem to consist of a series
lrtlcr events (magrnitude 6 to 7). Thus the Alaska

asminally of 8.5, consisted, according to two
Wyss and Brune, of a rapid succession of earth-

of magnitude 6.8. Now the man-made disturbances
tpproaching this critical magnitude 'and there is a not

probability that a man-made event could set off
lllutrophic earthquake.' And today the increasing com-

of society, as MacDonald points out, makes us more
If San Francisco were again hit by a temblor like

of 1902, ten times as many people could be kilted and
domage would be measurable in billions of dollars, rather

irn millions.
Ar if this were not enough, he points out that quakes can

lOwor the water-table, depriving man of far more water than
atn over collect in the reservoirs which he builds.

Ho therefore urges increasing the insignificant sums we at
Ptorent spend trying to understand these processes, and care-
ful etudy before anyone launches enginssrint works or atom-
lc cxplosions of the kind described. But first of all it is

ili
I

on top of alr this :"T;i ;h" ;"",.,"rr'lL_g of nuctr.,1lexplosions underground. Scientists H-;;;';".ry too nrrrl 11when the explosions were caused in stable salt strata. _l 
lrlywere worried when the AEC staged 

"i--"rptorioo bent.;rrhAmchitka Island in the Aleutian;l#'# ,.o_ the s.rrrAndreas fault-line. No,harm *;;ra'"ri, ru.,r.o out, trrrrthe day could come when the AEa;r;;ti miscatculatc ,,ra faulr exists of which tt 
"y 

ao noi tlw^Pvr 
E

Professor Gordon Macbonald oi-it i' Uniu"..ity of Cali lirr_nia considers that the threat is _"."-LI*'i".t a local prrh.lem.'rt has become 
"r"ur.i.,-.*"".r;;;,tl"t _un by r,,,,activities has chansed conditions i, ;; ;;;rface layers otthe solid 

-earth,'he"says. 
,These 

"h;r;;, i"r"i.""r*,, abour ;rrelease of etastic .n"iny which had ;";;-;;;;rp by teoonicforces acting ou.. g."otogi"-ii-;fi;;*gtes released insome events are larpe enough to 
"u.rra 

,,rb-.-,-u-ntial damage toa highly industriariz"ed region., In other words, he hords rhrrrit is no-t just a question of the ""rth-r;;;;; down a lirrrcunder the added load: it i, u qu..ti.",]'.0'5"u a straw t()the camel's back and releasing il;;l;;;r'iiri"r, huu" r".n
ll[T.;::;Tns' It is rit' "u'ioiig;;;;; 

avaranche by

I

t
I

I

The fact that there have not, in man,s brief memory, beenearthquakes in a parricula, ur.u, il;;;;; no guaranrcethat the region is not uno"r-rir"ir.'irr"r"'T..ii ,o o" severatways an earthquake 
"un,.!" brought utout. lJ'vo,, imagine amass of rock about to slide ,id"*;;. -;";;;, iootn., mass of . oscential to get people to recognize the existence of thet



It wa.s lar9td Brown, the director of the Livermore Lah.r
::fl::j:tt11 fajrornia, yr," n,ripliri.J*o the idc,, ,using. nuctear explosives to' di; a ;;: d;; H; T:JT;
l,lj_jpj':::1i_+rab war-.had 

-cr,os;ffi; 
G""/ .*,r. 

"..,
suggested that the worlg,s shippinj 

"".fa-i" savea its l
Il;".., j:n:"::"",X::i,tc"p'"',fcJii*"ordiggint
new canat across the sinai peninsut;;;-#;r;;ffj,[],;
;j f_9::"-::,111 Y:9ll:**9uo:.rhis courd tre easly donc

::.#1" 
- n ucre ar 

""pr 
o,iueJiJ*b,ffi "" ;;;:ff ;illt r.,; i i :

3;,T:"::" -1p.T:1":, rrJ"tel,geographicar engi_

Lii''lX"i:l*^::::^:"^*-'vp;-;i;"5:"'ta:U;idlg;
:f."1;;::;.0:T:::,_1*:*:.;iil;;.,0,*,"lilT:fl il"#
ff **:o:f 

ol^lt--:::pg"i'iri.i"r';';;:ft:iil;il".""ff 
f,:

f ::',:.":11^1d.t:"1'i,,r".-"ii",i,"oiJ'';;#-i:'":f "lJii:

Though the idea was politically impractical, the idea ofusing nuclear explosions as a super brrlldo".r, capable ofmoving masses of earth rapidry, i"Jt,*l'i]*"r, anxious r(rfnd new justification for^its'".r""J", illAtomic EnergyComm_ission 
let up a team under tn" g;o; le"Oog projecr

PLowSHARB. One of the applicatiom OrZ"_"J"p by this groupwas to dig a harbour l C"p" fn"_pr*.-in" joumal .Enr.,i
lorT":r,_pyahhed by the American'C"."_itt." for Environ-mental Information- ,-"T"fy ,;;;;;'the risks thus:
3.T. _*,".... 

no compelling economic reasons for the har-bour, and Alaskan Eski
activ*y 

'",n"'' 
- 

a.,,i#T,il:1$:::ttr i:3 1",1'l"lfr1l;caribou eat lichen: lichen concentrates cesium_I37 and stron_tium-9O from fallout.'
The Eskimos and others protested so strongly against theradiation risks that the idea *;r;;-.;;: """".
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,1m:::J: ,l1r^t-].yu add the plea that no nation
:ilr:i":*: _":i:ry r" ""d";;,#;'#;,,:: ffi'""xalrect other nations 

", "o*?"'*l"or#ffi:#tiTl ;iagreement. The Amchirka_exptosion, i., 
"i"'#JJ,.,,l:iT? ":::g:'y as.the starfish;*pbJo; ;;;;

#:::-:^.:l1Y 1!e. 
van gr". il ,,? ?" ,""rl"ijl,.t':dles'experimentwhich.""i"r_io"ri"".#.I"l"rrl1'lfilff

?I'E NUCLEAR BI'LLDOZER
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hlghway and railway passes through moun-

harbours and lakes where none existed before,
watersheds for better distribution of water

Nor do proposals for peaceful uses of nuclear
llop with large-scale earth-moving. Also envisioned

g underground reservoirs, increasing gas-well
rnd controlling subterranean water movement.

thc energy from nuclear explosives may even be
Undcrground desalting of seawater, for producing

for creating basic industrial chemicals directly
deposits.'They also mention the kind of mining

I have already described and add, 'The shattering
heat of nuclear explosions may one day enable

of vast oil reserves from sand and shale formatione
low uneconomical to exploit.'
ABC does not give any indication of how much

all these various operations are likely to release,
does not know, but the assumption is that it

bc considerable. It concedes that this would be a

{f not properly controlled' and also mentions possible

'glound shock', 'base surge' and 'air blast'. It does
earthquakes.

llrst nuclear explosion specifically for the pLowsHARE

was Project cNoME, which melted 2,400 tons of
toaving a cavity of nearly a million cubic feet capacity

The intention was to explore the possibility of
the heat developed as a source of power. Water would

into the scorching hot cavity and turned to steam
could, in principle, be made to drive dynamos or do
work. Gtvor'rE was a mere 3.1 kiloton shot. It proved
a disappointment. Thirteen thousand tons of colder

'were blown or collapsed into the molten pool from the
and ceiling. As a result the melted material was cooled

and the heat distributed throughout a much larger
Thus it was not possible to recover any appreciable

of the heat. Moreover, studies indicated that the
produced was very corrosive.' It would not, the AEC

be economic to use it.
Seven months after Gxovrc, a much more ambitious proj-

'r lct, sEoAN, in which 200 kilotons (equivalent) were explod-
. Od, took place. Says the AEC, 'The effect of the seolN

fntosion 

was awesome.' Though the charge was fired an
between oceans, strippin;- ;;;;-#d;:t;;:J"il;"'_ffi:j;



e}r book proiect pjgwslare, Ralph Sanders lisls rrrspecific ideas, such as blasting ;";l;ffi; or tht. r

ifffr*1|^1t*: or.in south am"erica- rllr""J*rJ,;",1:, ,;
*j^f:*Jru:I.nip, tnu" ""y.n; i";::"Jj,ro u,,. ,y'1i* :*l;1ayc3 tne *,r .i o-"-,;;,;;n;;:,il1, lllnatiOn and effOrt deVot ---.*'sunPvrt' lne rrrr

he orerr and _^r^_er^_-:at 
to the pLowsHARE prograllr l

L.^,r^::r 
and relentress, ; ;;"dil ;; T;;" #ir*::l l, i ;fervour.
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:igltl ,ot a mile below the surface, it excavatctt ;r , r

::r"p 
ttr1 in diameter *t,t ;;;;"'.rT!'fr1ii,,,i,,,

Iflll,ll:.pefense Departm;J ;;ffi :; ;,il"il:: ;

;'i,,,1, :,11?,11'. xl;-"J;;;",il il#i illt,,,,, I I

1,5:T:::tiviry that i -il';il ;;;ffiffilJmining was .on,.
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, lhe Amociate Professor of Biology, issued an
lwo.yonr ccological study of land and sea areas
Iot ovllurtion to be carried out by an indepen-

Irrnwhilo the Australian and American atomic
rnr hrve said that they will study the possi-

fuclenr excavation at other sites in the area.
lo nhnndon the rich iron deposits, the mining

now come up with another plan: to extract
wlth nuclear explosives. This time the plan is to

lo llvo lO-kiloton charges 800 feet down, which is
lml hclow the ore body, spaced at intervals. It is
worrld shatter some 45 million tons of ore. It
ho nccessary to wait for up to six months for the

to subside somewhat. The hope is that much of
hccn trapped in a glassy mass of once-molten

chnrges foreseen for this plan, known as the
pltn, are certainly much smaller than for the

hrrl thcy are large enough and ecological surveys
glrlnlnly be made and independently evaluated.

lb t,t,S, Kennecott Copper has been investigating a
proJcct with AEC co-operation, at Safford, Arizona,

llo miles north-east of Ttrcson. In this case, after the
lho mctal would be leached out chemically, thus limit-

of personnel to radio-activity.
an even more grandiose idea had surfaced: to

I dltch across the Isthmus of Panama, thus making a
canal, which need have no costly and time-

g locks to raise ships to higher levels, such as there
On lhe existing Panama Canal. When this was opened in
a, its llGfoot by 1,000-foot long locks seemed big

dltSh. Today tbey are too small for the world's 500 biggest
-|lD, many of which are mammoth oil tankers.

ln 1964, President Johnson established a Canal Study

Smmission to report on the need for such a canal and the

Fat of making it, and the best position. Though originally
lUr to report in 1968, the date of the final report has been

fortponed until December 1970.
Meanwhile, the AEC began making test explosions, with

loothing code names like surrv and per-eNeurN. Since some
lhlrty possible sites for the new canal have been suggested, it
h impossible to be definite about the amount of nuclear
lrplosive required, but for Route 17, the most popular candi-

ll
;r
tl

Meanwhile the idea came up of blasting a ha.borrr
Tg:T Australia, near Cape K;.;.;fr:s region is ,rrl_l"P"I resourc€s, such as ,i"k"l 

""d'iiJ.,] a,,, ,"^,, ,.

fa;d tg_eet 
"",1, il*" i:;effi:J #tT:?:T,,ljJ.::miles. However, porr lrearrJ ;;;i:,,:-::1.1

ore_han,linc ic n-r,, ,^:1To harbour, already eeruppctt Iore-handling, is onry 100 mires;;, ;j #:i"ilJ:#:ff],,,;feasibility study was launched j"l"rlily il;ustralians ;rrrrlthe Americans in 1966. The ptanlirJi tlr"tt" exptosio. ,,tfve 20O-kiroton shots ru.i"c'oiril;;. d,i las going w.rr,with early tgTo n view-as ,h: qtil;q?n"o,o" princip,rtcustomers for the iron ore, th" J";;;;,, ioii"u,"u that rncythought the price of the--ore would be too nieh. This was ;rrwelt, since the date set auoweJ il,l" ;; ;rt" for studies .rthe effect on the *"rJo*.of-;-;"*#;le. No pubrit,annorrncement was noade o-f how ,"*y p'.-#. would be :rtrisk, and how manv rrhF ; ; ;*ilJ 
"ffi3fl J"Slr"Tt",...h!T,,ii 

I l.radio-activity to the enr.
tn" p",.ili"'"#ilH$T"?:"*i:,T$Hffi 

xlLfi:":: iIargety depends. rr wourd;d;";;;i"i [l'rr"ou". wheth_er any plants concentrate^c*i,,_ o. od!;o;J;", in the wayIichen does, and what 
9f..trr a*r*ln"r'il"oi"miout a ,oil

illf 
ol^5rot"^y,:togreatcistancJ?rialir._*#scend?rnthc

I

I

I

dry, torrid climateir No.th"* A;";;, fitJTl/ i: lli i

nff T,1iE,3::.9" A,"ti".-t;;;?# the lapanescpulled out the props, thle {ystratiu.;;;;;::J"JyH:;University, professor A. E-.A;x""d;; ;;;il;, L. C. Birch,a physical chemist and a biologiJ;:ilfiil together with
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|"j:l1j.r{ o! fe megatons would be needed, accontirr;
i.:-":::^"*y,1io1 (For puq)oses of 

"or"puiron, rrrr, !Francisco .earthquake'** a;il"Gi;;'rft mesar.,r
tl";-t:ll As the lar_gest cratering tot ,o fJ Jnductert i, ,100 kilolsns, one rhousand timJ, ;;i";:td"o"" .,,,, ,l

*l':^1.:l5:*rate' is the_ porite ;;;et-;;'the errccrrthis fantastic sequence 
"f 

bta,t.;;;i"lT""o.aing ,,,
:J^r_0"_11:,t*te explosions are less effective at earth nrrthan-small oo.r, so that one so_-"gutoi-uJiil;'1J:lll:

-1*"'P?,f.*t^have 
to be tued tfitil;;; many sn,,,
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*uuld have to be emergency evacuations as well.
of Route 17, people affected would be the Cuna
lho Caribbean end, the Choco Indians in the
routhern areas and various Colombian immi-

oolonists from central and western Panama. Mar-
that construction of the canal on Route 17

Itttt dcstroy the Cuna Indians and their culture'.
hlde in the jungle and be killed by the blast, but

dld not could never return to their haunts, which
Itkcn over for defence areas and supporting com-

thore is the ecological risk. Since the tides on the
fHo run to much greater heights than the Atlantic

currents would flow through the channel, carry-
rpecies from one ocean to the other, and perhaps
tho temperature of the Caribbean. Ira Rubinoff,

Director of the Marine Biology Department of
ian Tropical Research Institute at Balboa, says

one fish is known to have got through the existing
lnd to have bred. The fresh-water lake in the middle is

barrier, not the locks; similarly in the Suez Canal,
Bitter Lakes constitute a barrier. He adds that when

interbreed, the result can sometimes be extinction
if the'crosses'which result are inferior to the parent

the Welland Canal to the Great Lakes was opened,
llr lamprey got in. Nearly a hundred years later, a
llty population explosion occurred, decimating the white
1nd trout in the lakes. The fshing industry lost millions

dollars, and the US and Canada chipped in $16m. in an
to solve the problem. Says Rubinoff: 'Spectacular as

of these cases may have been, they are minor by
with what would be expected to result from the
of a sea-level canal in Central America. The

invasions of Atlantic and Pacific organisms should be
more extensive, numerous and rapid, and their ultimate

should be quite incommensurable with any
changes ever recorded before,'

$' $ceing that this is only the first of many such proposals, I
lOtn witn him in urging the appointment of an independent

ones to fill the gaps.
A team from ESSA (Environmental Science Serviccsministration), sent to study the *;;;;;G; aspects, fra complex pattern of winds, 

""d ESSi,r;. A. Mnfo-tp,"o an ,extended 
east-west radio_active cloud sourccwhich the fall-out Dattern -.,,rii-' :;;::::""' """'

::::'{14ffi if ffi :Jl$"T#1";T?ii#lJl
costa Rica, panama, oo"th"rn ftilbil'ino north-wo1
Xf3:ti: fl t: soes:n t9 say: ,rhe'fact that cenljAmerica is an activJ"ltne"ut"-Jr"" -f*rh;; 

megnifies rh.difficulty of predicrinr effects. fn"r" ii I rJJpossibility rrutthe nuclear detonatio=ns.woutil"irg", i"rJJ 
""rtuq,rakes 

nlgreat distances.' It would allo-be Uffi-"rr, ;; says, to predictthe_effect of the waves which *oufil; l-"*"0, while ttre

111ll*t might damage inhabited *"*-n 
"areds 

of mireraway.

__ 
Professor LaMont CoIe of Cornell University goes furthcr.He catculates that th9 g9sium f"tl;u;l;; the explosionrwould provide 26.5 limiting aor"* io"-"oJ.yo"" on ea.rrh,since the radio.active cesium-would 

"ii* ii" t""a_chains antlend up everywhere. ft rycht ,lr" ,ft; E" lorri"*" po,-tern, ruin the fishing and shift o. a"rt 
"V 

ti" GuIf Stream.
Tj: --uy be too pessimistic, t"t it aoes lalfin question thoright of one nation to expose the rest oi Ae worfa to such arisk.

This is no place to_ eqilore the engineering and othcrproblems associated with thi$ proja i"i *-",n"g must bc
::id..up"t the peopte wno ioue 'h;;;-; 

be evacuated.'Preliminary evacuation plans anti"ip-ate ,t* ou"" 30,000people from areas near R.outes tz na is JJia n"u" to u"resettled elsewhere for a few years.' Ofco"rr", if the raclio_active cloud descended unexpectedly in some area supposed

Commission for Environmental Modification, with adequate
., lunds and power to review all alterations of the environment,

a
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lil L T**:tu:,1^i:: .Late -in I e6e, forrowing this a n r I

3k:fl:1"-11 ee r.-ragogar A;;;#r;-J"-,"n:: Tl
331*.t11:_"1^3il":f_"- *,"*#,","ini";.T;:. 

;Canal Study commissilJtr;;;: ar rne.requesl .r
the risht direcrinn m to go into the problem_a srr.pthe right direction.

When a panama canal was first proposed, in the ni
ff^"*3:'.,1"1",*p* that_ such ; p;;;'#urd beGod's wnr,- 

"s 
n" 

-rua 

"i"J, _i,,raJj?i|'"T,?li?" ?i ;:;

lp,Tj"i,l,- -F" l""in" 6, n" *uj.i#ilu r"rt ,,gf lant.ioining tr" t*, G!ii1.;dyT:,#ff f::,:,
[.tt:::y"""y*:1"1..cn:eda+i"?,,luil"yindirr,.
1""J0fi","l:;:u:TfH'"_yr'"iltff 

,ffi #"'.:LH;,:tl
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h mother.' So let's try it and see what hap

llkely consequences which M. Borisov does not
lbrt the N. Pacific and Bering Sea will become
. Ono can imagine what might happen to the

of Malaya or the rice of Japan. Another is
lovol will rise as a result of the melting ice. M.

this will amount to oqly 4 inches, but other
toresee a rise of many feet. The Arctic ice is

floating, althougt some 20 per cent of it lies
and numerous islands. When floating ice melts

of it goes to raise the level of the sea,

hnd-borne ice is all pure addition to the oceans. In
tbo Antarctic ice is mostly land-borne. The question

whether melting the northern ice cap would
oftect on the southern ice-cap. Such data as we

that there is a certain symmetry in the global
: certainly when bomb-tests are carried out in

, part of the fall-out comes down in the
It lr therefore anyone's guess whether the Antarctic ice
ltalt. If it did, completely, it would raise the world sea
(X) feet, making Moscow a seaport and drowning

land areas, Since even a 2O-foot rise would put
New York and many other areas under water, the

b not without importance.
rlarming thing about this plan is that it is by no means

Though the Bering Straits are 74 kilometres (46
across, the depth is only 58 metres (190 feet). It is

nrtural underwater wall or sill which holds the cold
ln. We know, also, tlat only 5,000 years ago the Arctic
was ice-free all winter, which suggests that some com-

small adjustment of water-ctcdation has oc-

Thlr scheme, as a matter of fact, is only the latest in a
of plans for warming the Arctic, mostly put forward by

for whom the drowning of I-ondon and New York
doubt seems a small price to pay for making Siberia

In 1963, V.N. Stepenov proposed to chip bits out
the Wyville Thomson Ridge, SW of the Faeroes, with

lndorwater nuclear explosions. This, he felt, would enable

even abolish the ice_caps.

MBLTING TIIB ICE.CAP

Man now has the oo

"rni"n 
*ii##irfl:;ilr':n?ff:r*e topographv on a scnh

One of the mo$ apbidoil;{-L"se schumes comes fronlRussia and proposes t" 
"nu_g tli]iiui"'ll the Arctic :rrr,rthereby of the whole northern h".t i;;. The Mosc.wmeteorologist p. M. Borisov ;;fi;ff'ni, 

" o* 
"".,,,,

the Bering Straits, seoaratingil'#;#taska, 
and rh.r

ii,ffgv.'6,T'#;.'$#*,#"'#r,H:tilcalc'lares that in 
"rry a* llo* 

"u ilJ^*oc ice wi'have melted and the 
L1J""- temperatile iit luuu risen hyanything up to 8oG with th;;;'il; Lilp"r"tur" wni.r,will follow, huge acreages- of permanentf frozen groun(l(permafrosr) in N. caiada;J'N. ;ilka wil becomc

ffi:l':# ffi LfH; :lln g'-tn_:"#,$f ,#;
become sub.rropicar. nritain wtilr;;; ;;liler and damp_er, and the {JS perhaus tgg.yu.* f;;#;. Even as farsouth as Africa" Borisov tht k;?;;#firtl be felt andgrass wifl grow in the Saharq;';#il# of tte dampo.ltT-t* by evaporation rrooi erti"ili"T""*
,"#, ?Hff l",T"""ilf ffiJ liffi "rffi [ J"T, T:r3#with an airy insoucian* *ni"u i"i#l*"rTil the ordinaryman. 'For theoretical computation i" oi"-dig aad experi-

r lotd water to drain out from the North Sea to the Atlantic.

S*t" 

people, fo. 
"*u-pie 

*otn"i n*si*, G. Veksler,
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D59:.1*u pr_o,posed dusting a black powder on thc A

1nory. This would cause it to-absorb ,,i"righliost"u.t ,,rflecting il and hence to m"rt. prsumujtllhT*"rr"., tt,,,go*."-r:y^pjpl un again, so tr.t riiln"i'ousting w,

*_.:!:_l q o$er prlqosa, i""r"o"a oirp"*1fi"1i*" I
3J,::"::"j*-:*9_":q,r.fr"n:basinby-"riua_*""orngnjwe-s an$ diverting atctic water il,tr" i;r;-;".T:1"::chlmists have produced substances *tf"i "* u. spr"o.t .iwater surfaces in layers only a singls *"f"crrf" thick, ten

ll"1?I"t::d*Iayers. These preient 
"".porltioo, u""

l*.:i*,. M. 
-I. Budyko, w.as sui;t;;;;rdffi#;#:lto- the Arctic. Fortunately, i""t f.yri-1""il'to or"urlwhen the area to bE covered exceeds ; f"*il;#:_

11;,5 Tq they.cannot yet be "-pi"vJ i"-reduce ev'ration of irrigation watei in.d"s"rr ;;;;: obvioustysto-rmy oceans would be even less suitaUf. -'
But, as J. O. Fletcher of the RAN-D Corporation h

11111-_t",, .this is by no means the whole siory. Th" o.,,ice-cover makes a tremendous diff;;";; il",i#:#l
H:_u$g1'1",:s--,1g it p'"""t* A;i"i.'?* r,,nn,1,heat to the air in winter. hry i" tn" ariii ffi:#ilill:
::::ry:*a^g]!, iyst_arove the ice, but is onry _zoc. in lrrwater iust below lt. In summer, the consequences are evdnmore striking: the ice layer reflects two-tliris-ot the incorrr.t1g sunligLt rn the absence of ice, tte o".an wourd absorb90 per cent of it.
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hdtA a bridge across the Bering Strait at a cost of
$l billion. Professor Lin is a world authority
concrete and favours a bridge from the tip of

ptnlnsula across a chain of islands to Siberia. He
tluld take five years to design and another five

He suggests sinking piers similar to tlose used
oll drilling platforms. Then prefabricated sec-

would be towed into position and lifted into
bddge would have to be strong enough to with-

httoring of icebergs, so that unfreezing the Arctic
r lighter and cheaper structure possible.

rnsul

lmportant way in which we shall, all too probably,
the environment on a massive and ultimately

rcale is by the wholesale felling of forests. Man
oourse, already made vast inroads on the forests,

lUrruntly occupy about 28 per cent of the land sur-
with disastrous results. When rain falls on for-

drlpr gently into the soil, which is bound in place by
of trees and bushes. It goes 'to join the underlying

, whence it will rise in springs in the dry season

br tapped by pumps and wells. But when rain falls on
bad, it washes the top soil away and carves great

whlle in the dry season the wind, unbroken by trees,
&o powdery surface away, ofiten at the rate of several
I year.

fddltion. forests serve aa natural air conditioners: heat
by trees during the day and slowly released at

who has retreated into a forest on a hot day
how much cooler it is there. The evaporation of

from the leaves exerts a cooling effect, since latent
Of vaporization is taken up.

gteat floods of the Arnq such as that which bathed
in mud ri 1967, have been experienced ever since

fourteenth century. When the woodlands round Florence
cut dolvn and used as pasture for goats and sheep, these

lil
The upshot is that, 

.whe1 ice is present, the atmosphcrocools more intensely in winter, wanru more intensely in

T*-TT..lhce tfe slgbar circulation i, dri;;; by the diflcr.ence tn temp€ratures between the equator and the p"frr, ii"whole process would be affected.
Fletcher's interest in.llerse calculations, it must be addc<|,was not to wafir mankind against gediting, but to argrroth;t, if 

.onceahe polar tT were melted, it ?ould probabtystay melted. The ice-layer is only Z or I tetres thick, and itit could be made ," 
"b_r"l aU ih; ,if* **gy available, irwould-probably melt. Fletcher's own ,*g"r?L was to sprlry

lerosols into the stratosl,hgre t o- *ir"lltJhis would rcduce the loss of heat bv i"f.r-."a ,_"ai"tiriliirnorr, apprecia-bly reducing the incoming solar radiation- '
..M"9y4", a professor of civil engineering at the Univer-sity of California" T. y. Lin, n", 

"Jl"f-"t"??at ir would bo

lbbloa so close that the grass died and the ground turned
I rtorile baked clay. Brooks and wells dried up. By the
ljrth c"ntory, the woollen mills of Florence had to import

ryt 
and hair from elsewhere. The earliest flood on record
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was in 1333-there were doubtless others still earlit.r
11,:_"1? 

walls collapsed.and so did three of the lirrrr t,,over the Arno. Three bundred;"oJ;ivJre'tilt..r. 
,.rinhabitant, Vico del Citento, ,1rgi,O 

," 
.";;"r.Jrulio,, 

t,,,but was ipored. Since then, ,n"?" n".'i"ii,i"floo.t ,,,e_nce every twenty_four
dredyears.*;;f i#:.,vJlT::,""1i#: 

ji,.rli"TJ;;,:l
The Greeks understood- 

"ui,rt ,n"'i_poltlll" or r,,,,at least plato's .Critias, 
did:

'What are now her m-we." rorty,- *",i"i"j ilTlT:l ;,*"""?1Jfl.?,Tilrd' iwere covered with rich soir; anaTer-_.r"L*", were lrr.tree-clad, a fact of whir
there e.o h^r,_r^:__ . ch there are still visible traces
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of the United States is now only a memory.

Eden has been ruined in the same manner,
Cnpo Verde islands to the Seychelles. Bven in

the country was reduced to subsistence level
mistake. But the lesson is never learned. After

World War, the .Anericans urged the Japanese to
hrortr to farmland- The Japanese had been through
bofore: in the Meiji period the forests had been

Iturlng disastrous floods. As a result the Japanese

itlct forest protection laws and concentrated agricul-
Innll plots, the yields of which far su4rass those of
illll more the United States. Ifowever, in 1945 they

to fell, with the same result: floods and erosion.
bn8, they re-enacted tleir forest protection code.

, forests are being rutllessly felled in many pla-
lnotance, much of BrazrT, especially in the north-
been stripped in a generation. [n 1900, the area

u the Hump was 40 to 50 per cent forest. Today the
b bclow 5 per cent. Not surprisingly, there &re severo
rnd $2,000m. is being qrent to contain them. for

pu4)oses. In the Congo, felling has had another
lnce: soil temperatures become so high in summer
eoil bacteria and earthworms.

thanks largely to far-sighted landowners, avoided
lonlcquences of felling by leaving copses, planting orna-

clumps and windbreaks, and above all by leaving
at the margins of her small fields, hedges which
many a tree. C\rrrently some farmers are grubbing

bodges, in a pathetic attempt to imitate the methods of
and the British Ministry of Agriculture, never very

ls even encouraging this by giving gants for the

;::1" ff ffi 11xlJi11;;'#; :'iil ffifi T::il"'
splendid trees viFr.r;^- ;t':ih*' lot .to very long ag.,

*llx[*:.1.,"l;1]l!:ifilix,,*1,:":::"?.:ff:",$J;1,There were arso manv ,";oi 
""rrr""l.T'rr1l".,.li,i,il ,"i..I,,Itry boasted boundless nz

rainfall was nnr ,^", :^rr,,."ll 
for cattle. The annual su|1,t1rainfail was not r..r. 

"r-ir-i, "i'r."ril;, Tr" ffi:"il:iilitrow over the denuded s

bv the nnrr-rn, :_ ^rr ,luaf-u"" into the,"u, but was rc(.(.r\

3il"'n:&"11U*{:*i;*""","i"i11:,"f J,:''l';;
discharoe ihp -,* ^- "_tp"Tio-os- 

clay and so was ablc

'lTf 
Ti"J*#""jf 'J.;.t';#U11#"*:'ffi;."?ii,,::

tnbution. The shri--. -.fT ".{,,"btndant flow and widc rtr*li::::tffi ,'*'1,":"'lg'iu"l,i'l,lil'.;if"H!J'l:,,:l;
Three thouse.n .,----,11]alid,ity of my present hypotherrr,Three thousanC vo 

-.'- 's'urrJ (,r my present hypothcsrr'
rh..;"];;;,';""ii;:i;."lf LH:""?l;ffiil j:l;,;[ence rhe vast floods of the yetiJqr;*";f:i 

rivers, anl rrrrsummer droughts. The eroded .oif,-*u-ri"O down as silt,,T:-t th," lower plains fertile, b,ut,-as it?t:# the river bcrrrrncreased the frequenc" ^i *^.i-: '1:'"
reafforestatiol h;;J;;Tv, 

of flooding. Many schemes ,,1

,t 
" 

puri' 
-ioJiff"Tl'i..:ecause or population p'.;;;;, ;,;

ro.".t u'rt'iii;##tfil'*:fi'." reported to be plant;nr,r
r ne story is the sa

:::t?,J ;Jr"'""#'."":H: 
+ ?Jti ,illln;jl,i. ,?ij$:,,:;:

taced with rhe threat 
"1,1. Af4;;;,;.":;o to Norw:ry

iilTH;HTX;:"'0. or tn. iiiiti;;:," created ,,v

i.rew Z"uaoa l."u"j jl" 
were heated even mo.re rutblesstv'wn 15 mitlion acres, while the 

"rfr.;.

ftporc. It is reckoned that hedges are going at 10,000 miles

I Far. Erosion, especially uphill from the hedge-line, will
Hlow. Meanwhile, heavy machinery is impacting the soil. In
Ity y""tt the consequences of this short-sighted policy will
I rll too clear.

Prcsumably the Ministry of Agriculture does not know
Olt in Schleswig llolstein hedges have increased yields 2O

ttr cent. In northern Europe generally, according to the
0halrman of the European Working Party for Landscape
Huobandry, hedges and shelter belts have reduced ev&por&-

j

i

l
ti

{'
li{Ir
lr
il..,i

!

nU- 
by an amount equal to one-third o1 15s annual rainfall
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Small wonder that East Anglian farmers who rcrrr,,,,,,soon ask for increased irrigafion. fn tne-case"o{, sli, lt, rhe adds, the crop increase is 4.5 times tn" "ip r,,,,.,*h"-.g:"u"9 taken up by the belt 
"ra-ir, .iOJ"n*,r.rt has been shown in Germany that potato yielrl.rper cent higher where shelrer b"d, 

";; d;;;;;, wlrir,. p

*:":.?::'* a_ similaruo"rt *itn- oJrrl-ii",, ,,,,.,,,,improved. There is irony in tl" tu"ltrr-ui-_ril"iJi,_'il,'ll
his d-esire to grow more food 

""0 
*d.^[y'Ulilg. ubr. ,,,Iess food than ever.

As a kind of footnote to all this we note that fori.rrr

l_.:1*,"u":::led 
by, def olia"t" i" vi"t"",ri r'."o rr. r,,, t,. r,the US Agricultural Research Service, *n. o"r'"i;',lll'i,'

::,:T^y! repofs-: ,The defoliatioo"pioiiu* r,u.' ,ecologic changes. I do not f."f ttui-tn" ffi;., rrc irrr rible, but complete recov_ery may take a long time. TIrt. rrgrove type of tree is killed with a single ti;atm€rt. It,.1,t g

::i::^:r, ll" -gro-ue forest ; ff;Jlai condir,,,,restimated to require about 20 years., No doubt over t1,,. ,,

ilirty years we sharl see deforiantr .rr.J"irl*nere lrr.rrrVietnam.

_ AIso on the horizon are such vast concepts as thc l\c*1du- Development cor.ioor.- rie"' oir"rn"li" ro" o0,,,,,poputation crowds near the rr",t;;" ;;.jjr,'1it'I#"','J,
Hr:::::d,g-" srowing season is ronger.l;;;"", can:rrr,rthe second largest country in the *;"fi;-il;r#iioYTrli;lation of only 20 miflion_g9 per cent of them live in 15 rcent of rhe land area. The 

'""ti; N;#:##"r*ri;l,li]
ifn:'?:""^l^rr:99,9 n:,:nte. rhe plan, prii.,**a by A, re1
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Gfttolinrcr known as the 'disposable town' con-

rrrrccrlful, no doubt the idea will be extend-
rllc nlso, and perhaps to Greenland and other

tlglonr. 'I'hc heat generated by such settlements
nell lho permafrost, if it does not alter the

powcr sources will add their quota to the
$td rolid pollutants will accumulate in the envi-

lho world uses these remote areas as lungs,
pr dilute the pollution produced by the more

trcas, as far as they are able. What will be
when the lungs themselves have become pol-
nrttch we need these 'lungs' I shall describe in

ltp, wo are reconstructing the surface of the earth
thlch is rapidly becoming so overweening that we

the natural balances between living organisms
lll organisms and the physical environment. We

$ly dnngerously imperfect knowledge of these bal-
thnt wc do know I shall try to convey in the chap'

follow-
$ll rtnrt with climate. For, while man dreams of

tho climate deliberately, he is already doing things
itly he altering it unintentionally, and perhaps to an
*ltlch could prove very disagreeable, not to say disas-

ir*, u Toro-nto en gineering cr""p:fi ; "d";;il ;1:# j,, I :colder area for habitation u=v:p"*ii"e 
""biir,Tr., o,,,,on ,,,, ,railroad to the Grear Sl"r'dt;;;; ffiil with a Tr:rr*Canada Highway costing $1.75- billion ;"*; harbeurs, rr,.stown developments, etc., 

-w_ould 
t.i"g th" i"i;l to 95 billi.riThe new towns misht t"frow tne-"m"a.i 

"? 
the propos,.,lRussian 'alt-weather i.,wns, such ;t;ili;,ihi"h ur" 1,,,,.,,ly or whony enclosed. Si.r"e,tle;r;;i'r;;il;;ff 

;.i,;,;,to 250,0O0 population 
_in Siberia lnj Tiuoir"ti" ciries r,,excess of 100,000 population, it i, tno"gnt danadians corrl,rbe as tough. For rhe 
_shori_term ;Gi;"il" of limirt.,t

j:^s:urces, .'plug-in' prefabricated dr"il;s; ;;;pled to a st.rvlce-core (water, heat, sewage, air_conditioning; are envis
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ptf rcrosg the Atlantic in April 1969 I saw icebergs
I lho oye could reach- In fact, ice coverage wtu more

lbrn for sixty years past This was not just chance:
poculiar is happening to the clinate. Ir it only the

Sa3.up or is man responsible?
lhr advantage of hindsight, we san see that the world
brSao to grow markedly warmer from a point in

fbout a hundred years ago, a trend which became quite
rbout 1900. Dr C.E"P. Brooks, an expert on the
ln relation to climate, reported h 1949: 'Since the

of the twentieth century glaciers have been wasting

tfl npldty or even catastrophically.' The Muir Glacier in
l$r brc rctreated as much as 2 miles in 10 years. Fifteen
fll ryo another team of glaciologists, P. D. Baird and R
I' Drrp, described the retreat of Alaskan glaciers as 'alam-
hJ tad noted that on the Pacifc coasts of America as also
I lumpc glacial melting 'appears to be progressing violent-
Itl, llrc year following it was rcported tlat the ice-islands
rllob drlft in the circumpolar sea were melting away and
lLl lho polar sea geemed to be becoming open. Rising
lltprratures also caused the snowline to retreat orr ttrouo-
hlm all over &e world. In Perq for example, it has risen as
nuoh es 2,7N feet in 60 years.

fu a consequence of this the distribution of vegetation is
rhlfilng. The bare wastes of subpolar tundra in Canada and
lurrla are beginning to be dotted with trees. This has been
notod ln places as far apart as Alaska, Labrador and Siberia"
ln tho Canadian prairies the agricultural cropline shift€d
romo 50 to 100 miles northward" because the growing season
lr now some ten days longer than it was. Correspondingln

55
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cool-climate trees like Ujrches and spruce have been rlvtrr!over_ large areas of Eastern C*i"d" 

-a# 
New lirri,trSweden reported that the timberline ilJ ;;Tu'ljimo*lttail.slopes by as much as 65 feet ,ir* isib.The distribution of animals has A;;; been :,tr

f "lx.|*.ryan. species moving no.th;d;l;o scan, r lIn I 950 naturatists renorted tientv_nve*J#:;;:";j;'l;
11,9*,"I1'u, ""k"ow th;; ffi; il;;;"i", stu,rir,l1918. In the United States birds tike the ""rd;i;i;";,fjT."T?..9".Su", "ort"," LJHil#.g.a *,,1have moved their ianses t_o the 

"o.m. ,n"'ffo'*ril",,1
Xl3jl-tl::g creature"^ana 

_ 
ir-n"w- [.,oi"I, fu.,,u, r r,Canada. tuna fish are found 
"ff 

;h" ;"o;; #rih Tll;,]
-1,{r-t:u.lr^o1r i1? "fl"l.eenoff tn" *"ri oi New rerst:v

$lons the coast of C.""runal tiJ-ilril'_o* abantt.seal-hunting in favour of cod_fishiig,; il'l.od replaccrtseals. By 1946, cod_cat"n". r,ua ,"?"il;j;;;" of l,l,r.H.3,? t: only 5^tons 
"f ""d 

;;;i;;?.".
#L:"",9: j T? 1t 11?, T,.:":rologists connrm these ta n s limpressions. In the united 

_s^?t"; ;;;;;;;;i "ffi;:il 
li:h_ad risen 3.5oF. between l92O and 1954. In 1953 thc Iweather Bureau noted that 40 

"f A; 48".r;"J';; T;,,1
f#flrT:."1:1"^::Tur i" 

'r,o.f y"u,,"Tu., the p",ilre3r-sz. But the effec1 s99ms ."""i*-]#ii.,ilr,on:',,il
i:li:o::::::-,1T11:1 ll,v ro o, tt"ffi;;:;om the N<,r,r

Ice Age or llecrf Deqth? 57

prcklon to such measurements. Still, for the
lookr ns if here is a trend which, if it continued,
lbc tovcl of the oceans several feet in a century-

which would drastically change many coast
brcetcn major ports, such as London and Am-

lnundation.
Ourlous about this change is that it has not affected
while certain remote areas have actually experi-

trend. These include the Hudson Bay region,
lid north-east Australia, the central part of South

lad also the most southern part, and the loneliest
lntrsl Asia. This contrast suggests that the cause is

radiation from the sun, which one would ex-
the whole planet equally. And since the cooling

ttl remote from industrial development and thinly
It gives colour to the idea that rnan is doing things

Itlro the temperature even in face of a general cooling

, the answer to this question had been proposed
scientist, G. S. Callender, in 1938. Way back in

British physicist John Tyndall had argued that world
tures depended on the amount of carbon dioxide
ln the atmosphere. Carbon dioxide has the property

the longer wavelengths of heat radiation. So
jrre, which is why we can have greenhouses. The heat

ln the form of relatively short-wave radiation and is
d by objects which emit it again at a longer wave-
which can't get out through the glass. So the green-
warms up. The carbon dioxide in the atmosphere
a similar 'greenhsggs effect' so that changes in the

would a.ffect temperatures on earth. What Callender
was that the general warming which I have de-

was due to the additional carbon dioxide added to the
by m*.

It ao often happens, no one paid much attention to the
That puny man could do anything which might

the whole world at once was a notion which seemed
lmprobable in 1938. Twenty years later Gilbert Plass of

Hopkins University revived this idea on the basis of

I
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I

I
I

I

I
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I
I
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Pole, average winter temperatures ,o." by u. 
--htn" 

)l:;lsince teto. rh" po.tr_-ii"r:.1;;"';;"ffio ro navisirri.rlseven months in the r
"dr-;;"""*.J,J,"1i;"!i1""L1ll,,f :,",Iiru:::*ll:*T"j.^ t":le frst 50 years of the c"ot,rrylA warner climate is agreeable to almost everyone exccptwinter sports enthusiasts, but frow-milf toin", could rhirtrend go? The sea bas been rising at 

" 
i"pdfy'_*easing r:rrc,Iargety due (ir is thousht) to 

-tnl 
;;;il;t"; the glacicrr.Between te30 and rgad it'ros, ;;il;]'E il, Dorf, froru

,YTl I.have-copied most of these facts, calculates that thirrs tour times the averase rate of rise in tne- sea_level over tholast 9,000 years, i.e. si"nce the rast ice age. And in the mitr1920's the rate of increi

:.1,. th.",i. " i" ;."i'.-# ;: 
-;fi 

."n jfr j#ii 
i"1i,1Xl; ::"T Itrnguish tbe tand sinking f;;-i;;,;* il,,lri satellites arr.making possible a more accurate type of ,oi.y which will

| ,. .Fro information. He had been studying the effect of water
i j, tlpour, carbon dioxide and ozone on the infra-red (heat)

ry*""il?l 
lt*o.ph".". up to this ",t'"""'rT"i!"0uiT3,

ll,

f,
iiiI
]lt'
il

ri,
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!,eel,m1ch in th9 way oJ measurements which wonll rrr,tr4to what extent the carbon dioxide l"y.I ;; risin11. I,r,,pnew investigation indicated that it had risen-at least trrcent since l90O and maybe as much uu- 14 p", ,,,,,
T.r.:3" from 290 ppm to 330 ppm if not more" I r,,,startling, and scientists began t, O"fuL *iJther r1,,.,,really a 'greenhouse effect'. The great ,"i"itin" efforr !.rr,
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lho wcathering of rocks, which contain an esti-
X l0r? tons-about a million times as much as

lrt fnr released by man. At the same time, plants
rlioxide out of the air, as one of the raw ma-

ttcccl to manufacture plant-material. Presumably
lhh nt about the same rate at which it is fed into

rc, since there is no evidence of any drastic
6r tlepletion over long periods of time.

fact is that we can do no more at present than
guesses about these vast processes: we do

lho data to analyse them fully. Above all, we do not
the transfers which we think take place between

tnd the air. The one thing which is beyond doubt is

cnrbon dioxide levels are rising, and doing so at an
rapid rate. Plotted on graph paper, the curve

lhnt the average temperature of the earth would rise
l"C. by 1990. That may not sound much, because we
lo the 40" swings which take place between summer
nnd winter minima. But when we average these out,
lhe annual average shifting only by a degree or two,
of 3" is enough to change the whole pattern of
The growing season for particular crops may be so

lhortened as to make it impossible to grow them.
wnrming which occurred between 1920 and 1950 in

Ut umounted only to 3Vz"C. If this meant that ports, such

fttltzhergen, which used to be open only three months in
were open seven, then by the end of the century they

be open the year round, and before much longer the
Arctic Ocean would be navigable. The Alaskan and

tundra would thaw out: trees would grow and cat-
be raised there.

Ittt no sooner had scientists perceived this extraordinary
than the situation changed.

!ot, m, r'rert

h thc mid-1950's it began to dawn on people that tempera-
ilfot, instead of continuing to rise, were beginning to fall. By
l9J8 Arctic pack-ice had begun to increase significantly.
€oklcr winters were accompanied by colder and wetter
Ittn'tnrcrs. According to H. H. Lamb of the British Meteoro-

as the International Geophysical i; ;;;;g ;;;;,, ;:': ;this time and careful *oita_wiO" -""r"."*Lr, ot, r,,rrl,dioxide levels were made part of rh;;;;;;;".;",.;"
ff:r^-t.I:uru, tesS_63, they pinpointic ?iJio"r*"*,, u,b*iou tons a year, 

" ftcr;; Jhr"i"To;;#o*", ,0" ,,,,ea^rlyestimates for the perioO from fS00'*;pf_usibtc Imeasu.rements also revealed, What no one had suspt.,puzling local variations in- the r"v"rf a rl"i Jni"h _;r,r,,far to explain rhe local variations i" il;;;d" which I

Tli$":{ The problem was ro establish where the c,rrt

:::": yi1*T-s from. The first source which con,r.rmind is the burnine-of r9ssil.fu9rs, norrrr;jffi ff.nf;;1,:
I;*._,0::",:::" T;* i"t:*t 9ry-l;"i,l,li""*ry ar.r. 16

The difficulty in assessing levels of carbon dioxide is ttrrrrquaatities much larger than these *" ,"i"-"Ji into the atmo

this time, it is carculateg: 
ry" t;;;;;;;":ilT,n,1i".,,[

billion tons of carbon dioxide ioto'tn"-Jrraf.om coal trroland furnaces, from motor vehictes aaJ- ships, from gu,rnaking plants and aircraft.-Recentl, ,n" i"" t* been rirrrrlmore steeply. If we reach double the-iormat level, rtrrelaligrs will begin,to melt and th;;;-*; #;Others, however. ,uia-"*to" Oio"iO"**"r"L__g from ttrodrying up of bogs and marshlanj. 
-Ed;;j 

s. Deevey rrcalculated that boss lock up 
"t""tloiiiifi.i roo, of carr'rrrdioxide which woirid be_reieased if-"", 

"U 
i*sfisd_21,,,,1the same amount which man has contributed by burnirrgfuels. So far the evidence f;";;;;';; for ab.rrrtwo-thirds of the additional 

"*t"" Ai"iJ". if'*, the proccsris a self-stimulatins one, for d*;;;;;g",r, ,n" rlore tlro
!9Ss. dV out and ti" -* the bogs dry out, the more carhorrdioxide is reteased and the.warml? iG;. ;";" language .rcybemetics, there is a.positive fe"db;;;{ 

*
hcidentally, every conversion of pasfure to plough_laiitl,

13d.1[ felling of woodland,-stJpr-;;;;.r;;ty of carbt,rrdioxide.

1|1|blicot 

Office, perhaps the world's leading authority on long-
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By 1969, ice in the^North Atlantic wru more extcn,
l9-o:l13:l seen r+ 60 years. 

-B;;; 
,ffoino ,no, ,,ice was hardry ,""o io mJ i"L;frl;,lri"J,j'#rHhlili:lthe tatter year it cho-ked p9i; ;;;" Jo^.il"_ .o,,*,

:T:T-1'T:11-"n',n'1i'i* rn'. mip"'?l!il unurr ,,

f#-r'",{,f.'J:r:*;t,*.rsos.frim-;;"ffi ';;:i,ill;three rimeo rrn+:r :] ^.-1"ltl"g 
her-currency no fiwer rt,,,i

during the two prjc"ai"ol;'ffi#,:iltTHnH 
?,?t",il,,over-€s it did eieht ti;

Decause of the hFar -rr^T p_ the seventeentl cenfury_ rt

three times, untl it ,,*a "i-n#il;;il:,TrTl"l iii',,l
1*!.*:" disashousty.sma-ll, and *on";;;. ralk of rlrrpossibility tlat rhe island might'n"r"- a "# 

evacuated. trIceland, if th9 averags_summer temperature Or";;;; ,,:;:gree, crop yierds fall rS--ner cent. Ator"ro"" of scienrrrrrand others was calred to diicuss,bi ;,;;";"iii;;i;;;,',','',,The winter of 196g_9 was exceptioo"f-r'ylo"." in mlrrvparts of tle United States, and b"*ili ilad its cotrt,.rrFebruary since 1e0e. R*J;-;";";.;;ls pointed ,,,,rthat, from 1960, the gattern of polar air movement h;r,lreverted to a type which had pr"u"ifrJ-io ,nJop"niog y",,,,of the century. A further 
";"d;;;";rlu ,oo, was irr
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ln central continental regions-happily for
hlgh rice yields resulted, in contrast with

pnccding years.
believe that climate moves in compli-

Ol mnny different lengths, and were ready to see

Cl lrond as just one more instance of an age-old
moment, I shall discuss this view a little more

cyclic swings must have some explanation,
meteorologists who were more inclined to
cxplanations than to write climatic changes

Slncral processes we do not understand. One of
Reid Bryson, head of the meteorological

rl the University of Wisconsin. He had been
trips to India, in connection with a study of

ana desert. This once-fertile area of 250,000
had become a desert as a result of human

and it was hoped he could suggest means to

India, he was struck by the uniform bluish haze
to hang over the entire continent, running up

them back into space. In so doing, it must
tr earth below cooler. Aerial photographs revealed

bluo hazes over Brazil and Central Africa. The blue
lo constant a feature that meteorologists take it for
rnd visibility in such areas is often no more than 3

Thc haze generally lies between 3,000 and 9,000 feet
lho ground, and contains 60G-800 grams of material

mile.
by this, he began to look elsewhere. Another

source of atmospheric turbidity-to use the techni-
btm-was the burning of wastes and natural gas at

An extensive dark-brown pall spreads eastward
lho Persian Gulf and other centres of oil production,

in parts of China. The atmosphere is capable of
Iarge quantities of fne particles for much longer
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T3 clfatic changes, jl"- gry*iog geason has hr.r..rrrweeks shorter since t950.in- E;ctil;; Jio* ,.,,,'n,,c.oyj fi-ce as frequenfly t";o'itotJjari rlj*.
^-A-British student of ciimate * t, 

"ff;ci";e".i"urr,,,,,Clark, told the story in these *orari- -.ylw aEr

ff"$i*pfti,h!"*x"m*T##::iil:g::,a o_ttr" ,i*t",ifr-# ffi ffi;lfiJ ffT: :J",llcenfury. However, in the
remDerarrre hoc or---:.. .^rffj Y^o^d:"3des, the averagc ,,r

f*ffiH: la',tr"#i f;1;1 ffi ."-,!r,H;fuil *iwinterswhichi,,.r.a"a"'i,i.i;;Tfd#:J;ilff;_"i;:
f;rrfrfT1;.jo:,1*o:lg occtrrea in A;;f"il pcrj,,,r I

#:#ft{+::r*};i1xi".##,t{'":;,*stqiiiip;4139"?g3yiq#ix*$1tktr"Tn;il

I

was trapped in the River w"Gi6;";;l1,:"?" u, i.,. 10,000 feet above the earth's surface. Visibility was
and when he flew on down to Saigon visibility

lloadily to a mile and a half. Clearly it was not
?hich produced it. It seemed to be due in part to

burning, in part to desert dust swept up from
the earth was bare of plants. It was immediately

Olt such a haze must cut off a good part of the sun's



transported fronn the Sahara: the qoui,iiy"i,,_ ,,,,,

S#fiJlTf#,:J.1'j;ry;ljj:,*l; jt;l
where it had been stirred up tt d iik' b,,rrr, ndesert.

Could it bg tsryson 
ry93dere.d, that man was t).1irl

,n^T::'jT._1r 
d.Tl-d.qt ioto tnl *;ffi;:S ,. r,r'ltem?erature of the whole earthi- -<veruvrv d

Not many places vetrnhcra L,,+ .L^^- .r _. . measure the turbidity ol. ttr..sphere, prlt those tnut o"-rn"J;u}i #J":ii"J',,lll.',1one which does is w*ru"gti", .TIrJ r"?.il Hr" ,., ,*iup on re00 by 1e64. a1yq"r tu-th";;;;;;'1,,';i
fi:"*;:jf *o*o::tg yI lya;;t-i; 

."tlil;, 
cc r r rrfthe mounta in or uuun" r'" ;-iil;;ii;;#h::; 

i i :,':[n tesJ: Ten years later the dil l;;;ir.n;iti*r,.,r rrlcent; this was especially sinigfsl ,i";; il";; ila j,, r,,,

flT l._Tg_"rized arei<|"*ry ru pn##lJ"n w:,,i rBut perhaps the mosr d;;#-#;Jff;;,1 ,:series of figures *-"u i.om R*ri;. iyTuu*in;,,,,trapped in layers of frozen *r* _-in""il;;#111,,

"t:l:::;*'*,1o ro:*"e* "* r"i"#ile trcu.r urback as 17e0. They fnd a slow i"*;;-;d#rfill;:l
,ffiH"|J: i':::c"Tg. ris1gr_er rn"-<ili".,"ists r,r 1,,,rrindustriatize nussi-a. ait'. tr3;; ffiilffi"T;1,900 per cent.

Most of those who examine dust levels do so in r,w^here industry is produc.t;;;ilbi!'iiuii,.". 
r'r,,,,ports also confirm the tr

davs e weor Aor^-^ ,^",lld..Tus ^Chicago 
had twenty :,rr

91y.'- " 
year before 1e30 bff th;fi6;i"#Tril"ilt,;;j;;

1948.
Bryson believes that this increase in turbidity has sw;rnrthe greenhouse effect *a *d*iJ,il;;"-;J Do intrit..,rttat these trends wil * r"-y"T.O *a tn..u is's;""i:]i,li,:

,o;.t',::*::-:T;.ud".pou"tio"riu-t:r,"-an'ilcreaseo,rr*rin the tuture.' He reckons lhal a d;;;;" "fTft"r: ;'i:::.:1, i" .the tr.anspareo"y of rne-"ti-or-frlrJ wourd d,.p,,,.surtace temperatures by 0.4"C.
.tsryson's work inspired one of the Space .A,gency,s Xtrrrrrt
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than..is 

.usually realized. Busy with our eart'tv ,,,usually ignore the haze above-o; h""oo'#;r"i ,,dr.o.1l ir" particular contents on our heads. In l9ftt
lltled o-,T*y parrc of B;t"t".l;;;;;',:, ,;l
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l,ovetock, to make some further calcula-
fur rlurw how far the warming due to the
tn(l lhc cooling due to the turbidity would

wnrnring is proportional to the mass of the
ho bclieves, but the cooling is proportional to

lha nrnns of the particles, and so rapidly exerts
elfcct. His predicted curve of temperature

gnrrollrrlion of the warming effect by 1963, a

'(', hy 1970, of 4" by 1975, of. 5" by 1977 and
ruggcsts the start of an ice age well before
lcc Age is variously estimated to have been

between 5o and 8" below the present

recorded to date fall almost half a

lhnn his curve predicts, even though he uses the
mor temperatures, not of year-round tempera-

polnts out that there are various positive feed-
lond to intensify the situation. I have already

ono: the drying up of bogs. As the climate be-
nnd wetter again, bogs will spread again, lock-
dioxide as they do so. Another arises from the

lco and snow reflect more of the incoming solar
do land or sea. So, as it gets colder, and the ice-
, less heat is retained.

nore, resulting changes in weather patterns may
elTcct particularly severe in some areas-notably

zones in which most of the western world's
lives. In the northern oceans, there is rather a

dvhlon between the cold water which spreads south-

ftom the melting ice-cap and the warm water flowing
from the equator. Where they meet, the cold

beneath the hotterItclng denser, sinks and flows
ln lhc southern hemisphere, of coutse, a mirror image

I rllrrttion is found.
h rn cstablished fact that, when the climate is cooler,

ion moves southward, in the case of the northern
. (The reason for this lies in the balance which

balween the effest of salinity in making water denser
to llnhlc to sink beneath less saline water, and the effect

hljhcr temperature making it less dense.) It seems that

r{ }a

fr

l'
I

I

l"
1.r

t,
I

rI

hol-cold junction in the oceans has now moved down as
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far as fcehnd. A few more degrees' decline in lho
temperature might bring it down to the latitude ot I
Obliogly any_ country which lies north of the juncri,,,,
garkedly colder thsn one lying just south of it, 

"u",,the distance behreen them is quite smalt.

CLOT'DY PROSPBCTS

Dust particles do not only reflect incoming radiation,
also affect the weather because they provide"nuclei orr
water can condense, forming clouds. The effect ofon the earth's temperature is therefore more corn
than I have so far ind.icated.
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lound that precipitation and rainy days were in-
3o 16 per cent, and sunrmer thunderstorm days up
oant compared with the surrounding countryside.

30 miles downwind from the Gary-Chicago
fl$ its huge steel-making plants and other industri-

the increases ranged up to a staggering 246
Aaother coruequence of the dustJaden air of cities

irqucnt fog. A vivid ilustration of the fog-making
6oro nuclei is provided at Morgantown airport, in

which is frequently closed because of the fog
by a near-by oooling tower. Again, in Edmonton,

may see a fog-belt generated by the burning off
ga.e from a we[.
of nmmonium sulphate are often found in summer

suggests that sulphur is an important contributor
. Combustion of coal and oil produces sulphur
but world use of sulphur has rocketed, thanks

to lts incorporation in fertilizer as ammonium sul-
Ttls may help to explain why summer haze occurs in

, even when the wind is not blowing from indus-

Bryson considers that an even more important cli-
dloct of rising turbidity than ttre change in world tem-

is the change in the temperature gxadient which
hom the equator to the poles, and on which the wind

depends. Turbidity tends to reduce this gradient,
*rakening the westerly winds. Hubert Lamb has shown

during the 1960's the westerlies did in fact weaken.
of the most important causes of turbidity is the
of cars and aircrafl especially the latter since they

the particles hiSh in the atmosphere. Bryson has made
calculation about this. He takes 3,000 as the

of jet aircraft in the air on an average day, and
that 50 per cent of them are making contrails; and

these persist for an average of two hours and spread to a
of half a mile. This would give you a 5 to 10 per cent

in cimrs clouds in the area in which these aircraft
operat*the United States-North Atlantic-Europe

Or if the increase is averaged over the whole world,
llnut one-twentieth of this.

Such a calculation does not pretend to accuracy but it

The focus of interest lies over the oceans, whcrt:
'condensation nuclei' are normally tew compared with
areas.

Clouds of courre, reflect a lot of the heat radiated hy
gart! back again, as we notice on oppressive Jays wh"n r
is a heavy overcast. But at the ,r- ii-", they screen .,[
incoming solar radiation. So the efects oi'dust wiil ,
according to whether onditions favour cloud formntl
J:9U..S weathermen, Manabe and Wetherald, worked orrr
1967-that a I per cent change in low UooJLr. rounrt r

yorl{ coutd bring about a decrease in temperature of 0.8,,t.,
that is, four timec the drop i" t"-;;;;;-1J", tn" po*r
ye_ars. In case the simificance of that little calculation isf^$1in_n*""t, let us proiest it further. t th; presenr tiron the,average, about 31 per cent of the earth,s surfaco
covered with low cloud. Suppose that the cloud @ver roso36 per cent-not a very startling shift at ftst sight_
average zurface temperatures would drop 4oC. So, oj"r, v,iare exceptionally keen on skiing, you want to thint< 1yy1,1about contributing any condens-atibn nuclei to the atrur
sphere.

The effect_ of du.*y ahospheres can be seen on a snrrl
scale. by studying how city climate differs from that of rhr
country.

- Following earlier British studies which had shown rhntindustrial cities had more cloudy -J oiry"Aays than rho

9Jt1 9"*try upwind of them, Stanley A. bhangnon Jr. r,rthe Illinois State water survey made a detailed study of forrr
mid-West cities, together with New 1..rk -d$;#ji,,- ,;: f _* r..illl""r*"j'##'1? ;'.": "' Prt're'u L., aseurasv uut rl

Mashington, i',llilCt"ates the scale of the phenoienon we are dealing with.
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The prospect becomes even gloomier if we look :rlrr.,r,lsupersonic transports. It is claimed lnui ul"ih",, ,,,operational height contrails will 

""t ;" ;;;-;;,';;,',,' ;;
:::::"_F? o:.:oj operate at this heighi, ,i".i,,,,,i,,',,,'ildifterent. And if thev ooerat" ,"",-rll-**..1111"""""' '
[::# JEI ff :'" ffili'"TT, T,H5":irii, I l-' j
1!"1"d: !-"e": . rise again tn"y wit-proa]r;"-.i,';,l,.-|
::1t__"1_,.h" 

time, At this heighi th"y'm;;;rsisr r,r dhours and spread to a width ;i ,;il" ;#o.". _,,,,,,

T :r1ffi:9, to bring tne uoua 1oo"i iu".'ii. .,,,,.,area to 100 per cent.

. It-is calculated tlat the cloud cover over the Norlh ,t

:':^jijl"-"dr*10 per cent above ;"r;,;.nr* ,,1phenomenon. Forecists f.. th;;;;iJSJ iy'tr," 
",,, 

r,,r
illly.Jl.::ee 3,000. of them. so it is pro'uable rlrnr IFf"'" thi" time tile Atl*;i",;;;o;;fiT,ch <,r h*::l_rg luroPe, ,g b; til;;;;il,_d". .r,,,,,1Bryson drily comment, w;il;;ft;;,L fiandchir,rrcqexperience blue skies more often tl"o oo ,".?occ:rsiorra,far.as I-am.concerned, that goes for my 

"nifAr"o 
,"..

,#;"1**t^,"^tiry1: ry 1g*rn"-ti lJ"","r, g,,,,,p
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hnne in Greenland, and, with American
tlown into the ice-cap and extracted a

Ftr wus no less than 139 metres (440 feet)
lanttodicd ice-samples laid down as long as

rlo.
lmgreratures are plotted against time, many

t€tn to have taken place, with others more
|l lho cyclic changes repeats every 13,000 years

duo to the precession of the equinox-the
ln the earth's axis. Others of 120 and 940

itown to be due to changes in solar radiation,
bc detected by other means. The point on

lrrtcned was that the earth's atmosphere ap.
ln at least two relatively stable states and to

frpldly between them. Having switched, it tends
now mode rather than to drift back, until some
r new flip. What could such a shock consist of?
but one can imagine a number of things which
from an outburst of volcanic activity to the

I hrge meteorite.
tnphasized the extraordinary rapidity of these

lndicated by the oxygen-isotope tracings. When
Ago descended, at the end of the Pleistocene

mammoths were embalmed or frozen, all
ingluding Bngland, and throughout Russia.

with skin and hair well preserved, standing
fbot. Some have undigested grass in their stomachs

between their teeth. When one such mammoth
ln frozen soil early in this century, the fat was still

llld the meat was in such good preservation that some

would therefore seem that these animals were
ists were able to cook and eat mammoth .t'

1i
:

I

ttrtantaneously. Almost the only explanation con-
tooms a snowstorm so heavy as to bury them com-

rlth no subsequent thaw the following summer. This
r climatic change of incredible abruptness.

what the trigger is, but we may be pressing it. It is
lo know whether to take such a proposition seriously

Boulder, Colorado, has recently -ua" otr"#rlinl",llconfirm the fact that jet 
"ir";"ft ";;;J stimul;rrcformation of cimrs clouds over i;;;;; and rh:rr

"to;j^":lul."rn.goaf rg9.uai",j."f""iit."',
I
I

l
Bryson adds that tl,a be ct"d i; l"lr*"u wrons, r,,rrhis calculation is anvwl

too imnnrro.. *^ ,-:_,^h.af"iear correct, the problenr s,.n

reverse.rhe t 
"oa, 

ro *.;JJfi.SJ.Jff 1"1,,?1,.;T;i;even without the SSIs.

CLIMATIC FLIP

X|"i,*:l'::..1,:r:.*:.B?root r found him studyinr rrrr

ilT::i,:3"-ojt:_"r,*_i;;;i;;;#.iti"**li_lii
;*TTH: ;.n3nsl aurins th" Gi- 1&:q'd";;;::'l,i::

lj jl't^l"ip"*r","r,riol-ti"'r"rlrir""rJio;lTTr.,il*.,, j::3rn,.:^::l_rtf "._3"T+;;"iil;;,H;,Jf T';..:,i; I lnfcrence from these facts is that the earth's climate
$p from one stable mode to another with undreamed-of

*t;.j"::r::T:T1g:n I eil;;,,; tT;;: ji:' ;:: when once the trigger is pressed. We do not

i:"_il"y,*l th* ;;p.;;J;h?;#;X11ffi il,, i :';formed it. rhis t"u* r,o_-ii";#;#;;i l;JJ,ll::l;
ftlontists themselves feel in a quandary, torn between the
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;:H:"^:"T:ff '"f, Ji?HTi*,T: ;,,tr r,J 1,, 
j 
; _l-:;#"i**:il:lJ,"jT";#",Llli:tlil

;:#,;.:::,.,*lur.':::,'{ifi , :T: H:,'' :i;, il
cause dramrria ^L^--^ 

and Jong-wav€ solar r:rrlrrrcause dramatic changer 
---- rvus-wav€ Sol&r r:rrl|l|ll

ilS.E-TJ;lx:{i{Jfi ,ff #il'T:h'j;l,;iljthey know ,oo ri,iii '* 
ruevc'nellt of warm ;lir nr.r

;fl"lnl m;: :E;", ;1' ff , ffiT;;g,.n ;' I ;:i
But they bdi"u" il;oi 

wru Pur Ine temperaturc .| .l
temperate r;;;.-, ;? i."3ostt 

are likelv to be srcrrr,,rl
r'€ l'comino _- 

ctcon-that a l0 per cent r'..,1,r"tu io.o io, ";"r; *rro",iTjr."1|rfff;Xi,ii;l;

ni1T.+"lfi.1?;'::*i_*fl "i",T,t#;I"ff il",;l;LT*!",fi J';:,li;;f:".I1;T:il;ii,11iT":1,1l:
mechanisms 

", ubrorbiolo^ 
this over longer periods, hy

rt later. There ol_^-. ^19. ".*:"r, carbon dioxide flflrl rntrit later. ff"r" 
"frnorj "15 

e^s'ss carbon dioxide antl rn

*!fi:'pl:,',lF:r##T#l}'l;::Ti{il}:absorb half the ;;; ;** wouro rak€ abour 1,000 yr
into it in ,h";;fiJ#rbon dioxide which man has ,rr

to form- en.t rl,- .^*]_ o1 so. Then carbonates worrLlto form, and the tu- ' -' 
qv' rutrl carbonates worrLl l,

again, for;t;;'il;:r*rature would slowlv !sg;n 1,;

carbon ai.iJ..i"#"..,ase their rate of respiJation" wlrcn

- More ofthodox mete

::t:l,s,I'f#,J+""{!!1iin,:T,,"T::1;Iii1,,isay' started early in dc -f-- 
E "4r'rr[g pertod whic6,

American ,"i"oolrfr 
ue nmeteenth centurv. The Danistr

that the p*r"i, 
"..uJJ."- 

'o9k. 
the Greeniand

as recentrv eq ,oK^ _, rlog rt""ioi.rirT#"*",?,r"rrn,ll,as recently as 1960, m-a -- 
vuvsru su'q'Inue rutil 19(,.'

general trend of ,".,.,1rt-i'Sltologists were saying ttrrrr
jill;j_fi :i# Tllff"l-,:"H n;*1._"""1* ii il,"o*1* would only last until 1965.
. The course ,f "-i"tirii^:t'#.'ffi'*1#"*JilH,t**i[ 

r""*t lll, :
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icl, nnd the nature of the sediments,

frolon, in which the pollen and other plant

md 10,300 ac there seems to have been a
$lonoC by a warmer period. The Baltic was

lco and Scandinavia was covered with
??t0 nc did the sea rise enough to enter the

lo 2000 sc there was a period of higber
lo-cnllcd hypithermal. followed by a fall

I mlnlmum about 500 sc. The subsequent rise
obout AD 1000 and stayed around there
this time, vines were grown and wine
as far north as York, while Norsemen

and raised crops, cattle and sheep there.
lowover, the climate began to cool and the

ln the Alps several valley settlements
overrun. The 'Litfle lce Age' of 1650-1850

?u the failure of crops in Scotland and the
rrultcd which were a main factor in Scotland's

Unlon with England, though England did little to
oltlzcns.

Sr ll-year and the long-term cycles lie others.
Ol these shifts are quite unknown: the sun's

tlfrumed to vary, but changes in the storage of
ocoans may also play a significant part. We do

what caused the ice ages. Both reduced and
lolar radiation have been suggested as causes. In-

it is thought, might suck up more water
ocGsns which would come down as snow. This

that ice ages rilere wet rather than dry-but
of lake-bottom sediments in Africa, now taking
to euggest that ice ages were dry, since grass

lttl found rather than traces of tropical rain-forests.
ol these changes are certainly cyclic: the influence

It-yoar sunspot cycle can clearly be detected, and
||mr also to be a 22-year cycle. Some meteorologists,

Mr H. H. Lamb, believe that almost all of them are
A majority, however, while conceding that some cy-

Itf at work, think that many of'these changes are
ln character, being caused by such events as volcanic
changes in the output of the sun, the impact of

mented rhe processo ;il, i.l,iil*:..H:.rgr"lffi9":l_ jl
ffi #:rj?a?,ilT# it'g{ffi ff :t::":;,,,r;t ol high-energy radiation from space, and so on.



recent climatic changes, while the corbon-cyclt' r'r

of the burning process in the sun should, on tho t:r,,' r{
perfectly steady. phcnomena.'

On the other hand, some people have objectctl t,,
theory on the grounds that no cold spell followcrl tlrr
Krakatoa eruption of 1883. Actually, measur irr11

were too few and scattered at that time to jrrslrly
conclusion. When Krakatoa ejected its 13 cuhic rrr

rock, dust and ash into the atmosphere it was lhrt'r'
before the dust pall reached Europe, causing tht
look blue or purple and giving rise to the expressiorr 'r

a blue moon'. Areas under the dust pall would lrr'

while others were normal, so the exact time and L'. nt

temperature observations would make all the diffcrt'rrr r
ilarly, when Katmai erupted in the Aleutians, in 1()1.',
tion fell 20 per cent in Algeria. In fact, it may I'r
differences which alter the global air circulatioo thtl vr
tually affect the weather.

Today, too, we know more about how ice nuclci llrrl
dust particles when the air is below freezing porrrt,
Vincent J. Schaefer has shown that volcanic ash will ;'r
such nuclei effectively, thus causing cloudiness. In the
1950s Harold Wexler of the US Weather Bureau rlr,.r
revived the volcanic theory. It has been objected that :rr

known periods of cooling in the distant past, no tr:rpt
6i-t".p"t"*e, though whether up or down' who

volcanic dust are found by geologists, but Wexler :rr

this by saying that the amounts would be scarcely dr:rr',

after falling. To the converse objection, that some k

periods of volcanic activity were not followed by coolrrrg
replies that the particles may not have been throwrr
enough or were too large to remain suspended,
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They point out that high-altitude recordings ol r,16;
tion do not show variations of some 10 per c('nt tu

Very recently, Dr J. Murray Mitchell of the US
Bureau has pushed this argument even further, claimirrg
the world cooling in the 1960s which I have described ir
entirely to the series of volcanic eruptions which stlrl,.,l
t947.

The one thing all these observations show-and this is rrlrt
I have detailed some of them-is that climate is nothirrrr ltlr
as stable as we tend to think. Climate teeters, and to |rrrlr 1

off balance is probably no great trick. As Walter Orr l{,rh,

Ice Age or Hecrt Deoth? 7L

of tho Universities Corporation f9t3'^::
l. roccntly warned a Department of 

. Yer:l::
ii t,ut*"" of forces apPears to exist which

fv'" Ggg".i"g action set off by any of

fdrntlrts are looking at the whole earth' with its

fr-nnJ",rnosphers as a single system in 1ni9n
;;;l"l *" tt"o*t"o"d from one-part.of the

ta ", 
u"ryiog rates, which somehow balance

an. fn" interesting thing is tlat they balance

I ii which life can exrsl

;;"k; ;ty hrge shifts of any of the variables

i;;;no"'it-i-possible' For instance' if the

U'atmotpnere were to fall, life would.h"o-T:

;d;i;t; few specialized organisms -such 
as the

fii,,'J":;"i, .qo"^[y, if it were to-rise by onlv fiv1

S-h;f;tk i'-ira # so increased that grass and

[iO "Ln**rry 
catch on fire' The extraordinarY wa1

[rlla*t*ifity increases as oxygen levels go up rs

JLa. 
"" 

was demonstrated when three astronauts

ffi.ffi isoi, "oa 
in earlier, less widely reported'

i'-futtn"t-ore, there would be other effects: if .the
i';;;a-"#"sivelv, this would raise the carbon

;;;,*ti"" but also add to atmospheric **t11-ry:

It physics of the whole earth has come into clearer

;.di;i;i;i'" h"'." .l"gol li-"'1 :*:::Ytr "f""J:,1t'J!;;;ti." of att: khat is the rate at which enersv

to the entire system and the rate 'at, which it is

^i 
wn"t *" tL" dlmamics of the heat-balance?

riio*'t"*t must match if the earth i! "* t9. 
9?t

"**t 
or colder. But there is a lack of reliable

lnnut from the sun is hard to measure, since it is partly

;:";J;^ "l."tu"a 
bv the ltmosp.le:e 

b"i:t:^^n

i-inti*t"""ts on the earth's surface which could mea'

ii 
-i"i.ilil. 

are beginniag to give us a more ."*"111:
oi fto* -""n is reflEcte'd' Not until we have instruments
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on the moon shall we have an accurate accounl .l
output, which probably varies from time to
course the earth moves closer to the sun an(l rrvrt
every year. However, in round fgures, the errtrprv
which is known as the solar constant, is about 2 .

square centimetre per minute at the surface rrl rlrr
ephere, when the earth is at its mean distance lr,'r,r
About one-third of this energy is reflected; the pr,,1',r1

energy reflected from a surface is known as ils
term taken by nineteenth-century astronomers frorrr tln
for whiteness. The earth's albedo certainly varics n,,

snow and ice are the most efficient reflectors and :rll'r,116

in winter. But man is also altering the albedo in tlr,'

term: concrete and asphalt have a difterent absorptrr,'
from grass, and forest land or desert are different
we cut forests, or create dust-bowls, when we mukt' lr
lakes and reservoirs, as we build higbways or constnrr,l
ports, above all as we create towns and cities, wc lltdl
albedo.

In addition to this, man is adding heat to the envir,
every time he burns fuel, whether fossil or atomic. I

and cities maintain the air several degrees above tlrt. rrlf
the surrounding countryside. Nuclear power stations 1'rr
enonnous amounts of waste heat-something like a lrr

times as much as a coal-fred station of gimil4l c;1y',t,

(Hence their need for large quantities of cooling watcr )

fusion power which nuclear physicists hope to have av:,
before the end of the century is even more wasteful ol
And as population doubles, all these heat-making actrr.

will double--or, rather, they will treble, if w€ takr.
growth of industrialization into account.

Some scientists have therefore begun to \tronder wll
we are not already adding heat to the environment I

than it can be re-radiated into space. If we are, tle ternl',.r*,
ture of the earth will rise and this will cause the rrrl,. ,rl
radiation to increase (that is, the albedo lnll change) urrrrl r
new balance is found. According to one calculation, rtrp

system will be appreciably disturbed if we add more thrur I

per cent to the incoming radiation, and this could happe rr t'1

1975.
According to the great Russian meteorologist, M. I

Budyko, the 'thermal pollution' created by man currcntlr
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,11,'S$:,":"fl:iJ#"sT*"!"i,tr
il':;;;i;; + per 

""ot 
Pe' *""T: I::

IJ rn'itt" radiition balance Yttlg^t"t::-d;;;;;-;-th" earth bY 10" to

;l;:';;i have alreadY io-di:"'d: 11*
ir,.'liit",". rne poles would be as hot €s

i"ir,"',t"nitt o'oote u" uninhabitable bv
' rrre rrvPrvs "-- 

oreserve of lizards
iuror, and would be the

of the flsh in the sea *tYu"9e1*"":.

u nllli'lu:*"$i ti &"ir*'#,1:
H"""'il-*ffi;'u"-a"niriav too hot ror. life

I'iit""il;; J"utn' gnng*' .T-o^'1 :11'io*'
ioitili#"-"u p"irtn in the heat death'-

irlJ"",in" unierstateme*' "P::l::::: :::
lir ii""ii"i.tJ Academv of Sciences com-

;i ;;il;; vin u" or great sisnificance m

tdoc.'
ij,n',n* kind of prolection * t*jl::-"| :ltn rnrs ruru ". "''r---- o* Dresent levels of

lr too comPlicated for t

,ndins. and we have few reliable firyt":Tll
illunqlng' ruu wv "*'- otn"r. I have described
olro one effect with ant

iliJ;;'d to raise t"PP"'^t:T :il ::: X^h::wnlcn r€us rv rsrsv '-:i 
to balance out? some

: lt: how are they gomg 
-r9 "i'""I1-11"'"^^-*

fi id;; i* aoinE. t""a .. i\":" 
!,:^ ^:tt""1kwnrsu u@ 

:s does so' Since deserts
bullding roads and citit

r higher albedo-than 
"."'Y ^1"1* *: i::::iJlrl nlgner arwuv ** -tt';f Africa are increasing

tntl erosion in other Pat

iil,*-iJ;",tonand-f armi"q:-f,J-*1"'lt-l:"'"'j
iii,T" #i' il;*h"ie i* reducing it' Amencan

Eureau experts consroer that 1"::.::":::#
h?iT::JJJ"l'"t;brli""'"^" io averase'::?::
luror. And to make thrngs-more diffi:*:l?:fT";ri' Ano ro rtrce '-"-"nJ tn" rate at which heat

of the earth's surface al

Ln'i" E" "ir. 
The plain fact i; we ai-n;^fve;

fi:',':J;fi:",;; ;i;d' is going.up or dorrn' It

bo that the increase o"" 1" "-":"t::T-{1"-:$:."?::
lll,H :ffi:.T'T"tii;;;;"te the. ther11l-polrution

hy man's activities' rt 'o' 
*" ar-e tucky and let us hope

k*:"n:r "3]iTfu" 
about the wav in which the
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il:* i,,',::::; irTff;"?i ",l"Hr;uT:l il:l:from thermat pouutiJ".-nu;ffit TT;_ff : ll,.l,:,;speed a heavy flywheel
slow if rfn*_ rr --_- - .rp, so, once speeded, it lr:l:* i aown. rf ," n"a,I1,"il5,ffi;";";"1: 

J;temperature of the ocea
siftrafinn rr/^ j^ ,-_, n-, we may well have to livo
;'tu:tlo* we do r"o*.iut -on-;i#}lffi 

iXJ l;
liXt*:1^1:: g 

"_" p severar ,uy,..tJv","a,,."tion and lower the,"ai] :'"* 
wdvs' rney redtr(6

ffi*_t. q: 
'..,ffi:;:X"il:,ffji'8,",:jl" #: ::1,, :blunny: .we do ;k ;i;:d:T::"ffi:i?:;iil

:tr*'T*""::: iii.,u3"u: "il-il] "lil"lo',n " 
n,oil polrution, tr" rirrtir"-li iiT,1"'off4?",1".,,

Sj- T"- i:gt:l :ft",: or,ucn ;;iilu.;# 
"",,;ven 

the_.sien of the effect_fi.". jri""',ri"rll 
,n.,decrease?) of ocean pol

ture is noi i;;f 
yvrrutrotr on the earth,s surfacc

Again water vaDour
rate of water loss i.o- I3^t*rts heat' but the conrpr
onlv vsore^, .ac +L^ _- ?"." 3nq plant_covered soil ir Ionly vaguety. As the meteorologisi i: n:;;;rfjill
ffl::i::"3",,:1y "y"r" ui"il"a-;^; ;1;.., .,,'spheric energetics, b* ill;^;;;;', t* ;"i;f ;:L;i.,
i. ff::""::u:-ly 1q"n "*",J_"#i*"liili,, * ,u.,
is n1w so numerous il9 ffi;;U:fr,il:T:j;"niis affecting the entirc r
add rrn rn ura -j__r_- , 

gnurgnrnent. What those effcctr

#"';;' i?;J';ffi 5; 
;:; ;.""il il';:'.TnTT 

: ;
catastronhie ',-ho,, ^^_-r.9 _way 

if not another, they cu,rl,icatastrophic. They coutd 
";;; p;; ffiifkT"J ;:

Professor MacDonall, whgs_e paper on these nrncaused a stir at the met
the A,vo-^-,-6n3 ^. -:ting 

of -tle American Association

$:'t*HTffl'-,ff. :::.+; '" 
"#il"# fi":'ill

tion an, qmin'l+,,-^ ,__*t fo".*1ses in populatron, urhr,
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I four-point prograrnme of action, which
llulourly eensible tlat one only wonders why
hm done.

tho eignificance of these climatic interfer-
lroo3nized by nations throughout the world
Unlted Nations. Second, world-wide program-

for monitoring turbidity, carbon diox-
vtpour. We must have baselines to check
lgalnst, and we must monitor in the great

hlgh in the atmosphere, not just on land.
monitor albedo continuously by satellites.

US government must foster studies of the
within the atmosphere, and the boundaries
with the land and sea. Most of the present

model-building is directed towards weather
ttc aense of accurate forecasts for limited areas
weks ahead, rather than climate prediction on
for years ahead.
ohapter was at the printer's Dr Earl W. Barrett

Science Services Administration made
statement, declaring that the total environ-

altered, perhaps disastrously and irreversibly,
Ftlvities. Speaking before the International Solar

in Melbourne, Australia, he said that 50
of dust particles added to tre atmosphere and

would cause the average surface temperature
to dip from its present 60oF (15oC) to about

temperature at which most forms of plant
aot survive. He estimates that this is only some 10

as much material as is now in the atmosphere.
b cseential to launch world-wide studies on the rate
prrticulate pollution is increasing.

the Global Atmospheric Research Program in-
!o gystematic measurements of dust densities and

variables.
is not only altering the balance of the physical
: he is also altering the balance between living

which can also cause problems, some of which could
hutrophic. Let us look at these, which will eventually
tu back to the environment again.

*: y_g agricurture lq ffi ffi #,l"ltJ,iflT:Jil;
*-"T:#?:ff T-:::.d:'l11:";;r";:-"i,'ii".,no,",'we now know enoush to. spot these change, 

",ii'ffJl;rlmg is 'far too primitive
ouences nr mo-,- ^,--^_, 

to- np0ic1 confidently all the co
F"T'fi :,.i"#ffi f T,_'ih;;tu";;-i;;J',r::#::;ll:
scientists an(l trc^r6A -- 11",1:", p p.t! untanionaU"t" *irh
;::Tl',f H,T::':1,,T#"'l;#n,'t'"uTil11::1",;il:

MacDonald does nof leave the problem for others to colf
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lAot,Es, it is said, you may find yourself with a

brortr. For the eagles keep down the lizards. When
ligrtale, the frogs on which they feed decline.
lhr frogs decline, the locusts on which they feed

Ifu rtudy of such relationships is known as ecol-

tft bo apocryphal, but a true story on these lines
ms by Professor LaMont Cole. In Malaya, an

b lllminate malaria nearly caused an outbreak of
tld cortainly made a lot of roofs fall in. In spraying

ing mosquitoes, they also reduced the num-
l6lshor, which in turn reduced the number of geckos,

* ln turn reduced the number of cats. With fewer cats,

latr lncreased and with them the plague-bearing lice. At
*tp, tho obvious-but fatal-thing to do was to put
t$ poloon. This would have caused the lice to look for

ip homor and they would have moved to human beings.
i*i$rlcly World Health Organization officers were on the

Ft, llny did the right thing. They parachuted in more cats,

rl lhr plngue was averted.
{sl tho roofs? A side efiect of all this was that a leaf-

*tinl cntcrpillar which lived on the thatched roofs increased
rrtrcrllnfly, probably because the wasp which preys on it
ro llro decimated by the DDT-though the geckos may

'*r hclped to keep it down too. Freed from their predators,
.r.e t alcrpillars munched away until they brought the roofs
i.'*rr l)oubtless there were other effects unnoticed by man
,,rt {rf lnterest to the animals concerned. All in all, a rather
*,.,,1 cxample of what used to be called 'the balance of
anturn' but is now called ecology. For there is no single
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POPULATION B)(PLOSIONS

lll,
1t,,,'l

n#;.q*itf:**::ll#:*l"d';n'[l
Nalure Ilits Bac& 79

lrko Superior. In.these lakes it exploded.
loth hunter and parasite. It hangs on to a

It a juice which stops its blood clotting,
lucks the flesh and juices until the fish is

lrto as much as a week. Ten years after the
lho catch of lake trout has fallen from

25,000 lb. Other species of fish were also

Charles Elton, who tells these and
ln his path-blseking book The Ecology ol

and. Plants, notes that 'we are living in
world's history when the mingling of thou-

of organisms from different parts of the world
lrrlflc dislocations in nature. We are seeing
la the natural population balance of the world.'
'lVlll it be a Iost World?'

discovered why the African mosquitoes
America, more usually they are baffied by
explosions. Why, Elton asks, has the Colo-

Iddcnly become a pest 300 years after the intro-
6c potato? Why has the pineJooper started to

pine plantations, though it has long been
TVhy did myxomatosis virus, which is not
in the Brazilian cotton-tail rabbits which it

thabits, prove deadly to the rabbits of western
rlng sti[ further, why do epidemics of influenza
llare up and kill t'housands, then die away again?
outbreak of 'flu is believed to have killed 100

not sparing even the Eskimos. Who did what
io cause this?

onaiders that nearly half the major plant-pests of
States are introductions from abroad: some are

and others have only just got their feet in the
the golden nematode, first noticed on Long Island

lo far affects only 8,00O acres of potatoes, but
to eradicate it have been unsucccssful.
the risks of accidental introduction were not enough,

i lr deliberate attempts to introduce new species which
lho trouble. Thus when the Russians introduced a new
of sturgeon into the Aral Sea, it brought with it a

which did serious damage to another species of

iil:
lir'

I

tl

lri
iJ,

ir:I

t.

l{
IJ,

.|

#;ti#"fl:rtP$illT'."rffi x:lli,ilT
ilT;:lT#,1"#trT:f Hh:T#;^1.l',:,

t1?llHl*,i:i1!,,::fit #1T"T ;,r"' ;r I

,ha#l*H',ffii$:ffiif'l
#*trif6tr-L**#; r#'.,H*:T 

; 1,,r,

*$:#,iH r*.'.ru'tyl#n"nix,j 
I

fr i"?1b,,:,9"*fS""_*.il".*StijjllT",;;1,,,il
quarantine inspectiois ^lT,-t*ftlt .w.as the in.tit,,rr,,i

ffi ffi triJ#"{f 'ffi:rilrlT3d::rrrr:
,"#r'*#H$i;':1":Lt:ion, or a kind which thc w,

"nr***y:;ii:il1i,i"lii,,ll,;,,fi:1,ilJf ;

""3:J:J::ilTtJ*.T]":#iiilxlll.,,"Tilllll,century, brouohr r- ^- 
j.-l-1sia. about the beginnins ,,tcenturyi brought in on r 

euuut rlr€ oegtnning 
'lto ten states ililTTery plants. By rgll it h;; _t;

sweet chesrnut has rrierr T:::_Ii: put at, $25m. Tod,ry,sweet chestDUt has died 
__o_ ,,sD l,ur ar JZ)m. Todily

attempts 
"r;l;l; 

uryu out almost everywhere in the t,s
s'estnut- whinh :. ,__-] ,o introduce in its place the Chi

fr::H:i*ftr,:#}H*#f 
,,fl#"n;;|'

;#*:t,'t'*lx::t'r*Httritil,.##,iTnn[
there. There is now a growing belief tlat pests can
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be controlled by introducing their enemies, wrrir rr i. 1known as biological control,-as if td;;;;r,..,1,., *,.ly w-h3t they were doing. Sometimes this i, .,,1,,";,'...lcessful. When the fluteJ scale t^;;, H;.i',,*,,,,,,,, ,ened the whole California citrus indr"ri,",r'w,,,, , ,. ,

f;j1..]fl -or 
brincrne in 13e ladybld,,;; ;; ::;,.,,',, 

' 
,'their numero* a"rrlJ*t" ffi ;;",;:0"",n'"1,"1', -,years.

llcrture Hits Bact 8I

$h ny can be relied on to attack the particular snail
tho disease-ageng or even whether it will stay

whcre it has been put.
;runt naturalist, Dr Hartrey f. van Cleave, re-

brloro his death, 'Man has meddled with every-

1 llko an anarchist enioying the protection and ad-
ol lnwe, his actions reveal a disregard for the very

illoh prevent his destruction.'
?hllo man skates on thin ice by blunderingly shifting

balance so as to cause population explosions,
hllndly tries to eliminate species he does not like, with

which are positively comic.

lllil,r oF PEsr coNTRoL

mon try to grow a crop and obtain a maximum yield
ll, what they are trying to do is to create an artificial

But since it is out of harmony with the ecosystems
it, it tends to break down, as the following story

It lr reported by Gordon R. Conway, who is afrliated
It lho Agricultural Research Centre in the State of Sabah,
Shrrll.

I isrn ls a rather aew crop in Sabah: the first planfings
lllr trrndo in 1956. Large clearings were made in the forest
I bt lroos being left to shade the cocoa. Almost immediate-
h lrornl varieties of branch-borerg the larvae of moths,
rppnrrotl, together with a tiny borer which attacked nearer
*r lround, ringrng the tree. Among the trees under two
r*r old, up to 20 per cent were killed. In 1959, dieldrin and
lrltl' wcre applied at high concentrations. The borers looked
. lltllo pale, but persisted. Meanwhile various leaf-eating
.rFrplllom, aphids, and mealy-bugs made their appearance.

I hF rpr&yers returned to the attack, s.dding BHC, lead arse-
arte nnd a white oil (Albolineum) to their original arma-
,,*rrl, 'lhe coverage was lery heavy'.

lho branch-borerc seemed to thrive on this: by 1961, one
,'-w lrce in every six was attacked every month. Now two
'.rtarrtinB caterpillars showed ulHne of them had been
|'r',wn only to attack coconuts befor+followed by a plant-
!,,'ppcr. These all became 'extremely abundanf, says Con-
,.,rv,'the hoppers so much so that on being disturbed, the
',,tllts, which resembled moths, rose in large clouds from the

- But it is not always like that. The giant Afric;rrr ",,.
9::yrn, from Japan to Maui, oo"-oitiJ"Hawoii,,,, ,,, .1936, while other specim"^ *"r" tr.*fr, to (,,,t,..Formosa and released i" 

"-gu.ot 
".,fii.""rfi,.,,, 

,,Soon it had become a pest and, in 1951, irtrr.,
3ltempts to eliminate it had tailei,-it Ja-s cc.i,r,,r ,biological control. But when y"" ,"oi,o'rilir, ,t,. ,,.,,balanc.e, it is a good idea to Jr.ay ,u"* i"uliis or rr,,. 1,,.you wish to introduce first.

The two most significant snail_predators brout,lrl !attack the giant snail ,"r" ,i"iti;;;;"". Grtrt,t,,Eugtandina. Gonaxis flo"ri.hJ1;;;; b'ut did rr,,r ,,the giant snail; so now there *"." *o'i".'rli. Eugl,,r,,r,,.the sianr snaits arl right, iul Ad";;rT;; thert.. rrtree-clim.ber and promltly ,oou"J ou-iot iit to* r,,,,,reglons in wbich the giant snaifs Oweft, inlo th. ,,,,,,,,forests where it proceeded t" ;";r;;;;;he-local tr",. ..A competent malacologist fs".if_"*p.rt] 
"-nij 

uaut"tt ,,,its introduction, but was ignored.
As Dr. Ifenrv van A",S"nufi", Curator of Mollusk,; ,,

Ydy*rig of Michigan,-f.* ;i;';;; this storv ,melts: 'Eventually Euglandina _"y pro*-*ore diili, r,rcontrol than the Achatina teiu"t ,"iili i't ls not rir, rdecimate.' But this is not all. The Hawaiiatr rots thrrr,giant snails, and increaseC i" orr_U".. n,rilt"y are tr, ,

:::::"_d with rat lung_worm, which it now turns out clr,senous human brain-disease known 
"* "o.iooplifi. ,ingoencephalitis. ,In Taiwan 

"r.J, ,.vl oi"ian de. s, r,

las manv as a thousana p"opre iuu;;;;;rted sun,,from this disease.'
Undaunted, the authorities are launching an attu(.lanother species of snail *ni"f, 

"uoi.r-til li"u"._fluk" ,,,,tode which causes bilharzia. or scnislos;;"; The prt.,t,which has been chosen is'the sciomilil;:^"i" one krr,



lli:Hi',ilJ*'ff :,:t":TTd:"1,":,-";lr],,,;;;;;l
rm::J'*H",:i1q6':'_:*n#_::"ilit
,'Tf "t'*""'i.: "" 

i*' i*-#jffi3f i;.,'' : 1,, I :l
too. it alsn nr ra^+a.r_ull" they keep their eggs irr rr,.

3;#fi3$l-i+i:"*"H$i#Liff 
:*riii,

to what they actuarrv "^;:rh;;:ff ",1il""T.';"t;,J,::;,;to make the bags, so th
late 7961 rha.^ _,^_^,^e darnage to the trees is cok,rr,,ttatete6T,tnere*weietg11fr.l,?r:,".".1?,f 

:rH;:i:i,:::,,was spreading. Furiou
gaternillan hrrl r^rr..- t, apauloog knocked 

-out 
on., ,,t ,,caterpillars but left the ' uvLAeu out on(' 'r

uv d"J *"r ffi ff::-ryoTt lauefrine. Picking rrr,,,,
very costty. oesperation' Verdict: ineffectrv,, -
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Ifrr rorult. Only on one estate, where they persisted
hnr infcstation continued.

pute il with some restraint: 'My experience,
gl olhor entomologists in Malaysia, suggest that the
trllnnce on these pesticides has not been wholly

tklry shows, it is courting trouble to engage in
hrgo areas under a single crop: monoculture as it

ll n pest gets in, it is liable to spread rapidly and

tldoprcnd destruction. If the crop is an essential one,
or rice, the result may be famine. It is simply a

p$ltlng all one's eggs in a single basket. But we can
lhr moral in a more general, and more significanl

Cen'l oversimplify your ecosystems.
rtlll labour under the delusion that you can elimi-

I Fril'--or a human disease-without causing adverse
elrowhere. They fail to realize the connectedness of

Iilwrro wo live in.
hnr recenfly provided a different instance of the

ts pllnclple by creating oases in the desert, by means of
}|llh rystems, and growing peaches, grapes and other

S rr,,pr. Provided with a nice, damp envitonment, several

*rtr of no previous economic importance have become
Sfrr Prtr.

irftrta lrrigation was introduced, onions were grown from
dr plentcd late in the year. Onion flies emerging from the
gnl rlago, found nowhere to deposit their eggs: only those
errt;lng ln December or fanuary could find host plants.
F.lhrwlng the introduction of irrigation, onions began to be

frrif,fr trom seeds sown in September and October. Result:
*r irnlon flies found nice soft gssdlings to plant their eggs in.

lVnrro ig the red pumpkin beetle: the larvae attack the
islr of young cucurbits, while emerging beefles feed on the

',.rrrrg 
looves. Entire fields may be destroyed in this way, and

'ft:n furt before the fruit is due to be picked. C\rcurbits are
rAw grown under overhead sprinklers, which suits the
i...nrplln beefle, the eggs of which require moisture to de-
elrp. Tho larvae don't like moisturg however, so they mi-

,"' *lo fr<lm the roots to the fruit and eat that instead.
I lro corn-seed maggot, once welcome because it eats locust

ossr. lluo likes damp conditions to lay eggs in, and was no

At this point, someon-e ha{ the brilliant idea of rtrr;,1,i.;spraying. Could it be 
.that rn"-ir*i""il'"or_ jnsr.r rr,,,i.r

[:T,f3;#i;Hf,1tT".r;;'d;;i.ffi r,ore err,,,.,,
ar-oJt 

"i r"^"""Irt*g 
out the Pests?

-cocoons' as scores 
"f 

:""::i^T"es. were covered with wl,,' 'i
ho:. y.y* * il""!{i'.,:'$H*il111';n:'-ffi 

::, :negligible. rn April 
-ano 

rvray-ii i#.i""oent rh:,r ,r..ptant-hopper w"" atro oo-tn",*"y;;;:; Augusr it w,,. ,

::13*"Si #"ff; f:*-;. 4""'rii""ri'ut-boriog* ,, .

;ll'a;1#tir*{#,r$.ff;*m*:*,'*t"t{1,'i:"
rrTiil*':ffffY- tPur to treat the rins-bark h,r,,,

*x ;s, ';*ffi#:"::,! *n m *i*n i :

then oesttoyJ;"i,[.-g *"re heavilv tunneli. Th;r;-;; ,

*l':;.ffi #ffi:r'tu'::lnffd,i"*J"rm.iii,'|,

*-g*j#-t,*+*itl*x*;ni$il,
tnu'" p".t,' iiiin";:,:.'T"'H :|,fftrT ;:f U:n ;;oouring com merciar estates r";; ;;ff ; liof' spraying ur.,,.
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IVqfure Hits Bock 85 lproblem in the old d"": 
9j dry farming. From 1,,.,,,p'nknoy1, it has risen iI cite fheco ---*_r^_o,9e,stat,n of a major Pt..rr cite tbese *"."r.i_1J;;;;"; ;fii,;'.ll:::1,,.,

::" 11:.:.1"11 pop'ration 
";phi;;"# 1,,,,,,,, ..

lilMAl,t

llt r million species of insects, and no one
lho climination of a few, unless there were

tehdcol consequences. The position is different
I tnlmale, and especially the larger mammals.
ht ollmlnated relatively easily. In 1700, there were
lrullalo on the American plains. The Red Indians

but not to the point of reducing their numbers.
lho white man, with his rifles, and by 190O there

I fow dozen left. But it was not the rifles which
)lrmo, but rather the lack of any respect for the rest

'lto Indian killed only when he needed, the white
'for cport'. Battues were organized in which peo-

gr roo how many they could kill in one day. Buffalo
hh neme from his achievements in this noble activity,

ll performance being 250 slaughtered in a day. Some-
lir hldcs were taken, sometimes the tongue was torn

ht mortly the carcases were just left to rot.
It came to catching birds, much larger bags could be

lhnt, ln Michigan a billion pass€nger pigeons were taken

ll tr.r. On anotler occasion, 7/e million were killed in
I try rl one 8pot. By l9l4 the species was extinct.

ldry, wo do not operate on quite this scale. But the polar

lr tr tn feopardn thanks to hunting parties; they are also

l{ rhcn they come near human encampments in the belief
&t thry oro a danger, though it is unheard of for them to
rrr* mon without provocation. (Reports often speak of
rilrrvokcd attacks, but closer study shows the accusation to
q mlounded: it is invented to justtfy the kiil.) The turtle is
Anlrnod with extinction for another reason. It is too use-
6.1 I hc flcsh, the shell, and the eggs are all sought after.

Vlnronz Ziswiler, a SWiss ecologist, in his book Extinct and
| *hhlng Species, lists about 15O species known to have

'lrhlrcrl in the past three centuries. The list ranges from the
rrirrhr (1627) and the dodo in the seventeenth century, to
,t,r ltrtllan pink-headed duck in 1940. The reasons why ani-
,,,rh vonish from the earth are various: the Tahitian
..{rillcct went because its habitat was altered by drainage.
tl*r Ncw Zealand quail succumbed to diseases introduced by
;"rlr.rr. ffus fas6nnian lnrolf' was hunted because it was

.portntly believed to be a predator-actually it is not a

fl1: f'l two reas-ons. Th" f;;;;"r;;,;" rrsh, r,rrn intensive food producrion, to ;ht;ff;'#irl ,,, r,,,ever more commifted: rh" ,-""il1;;;;;;,o,,r r,,,,.llb *."..*: to predict the consequences of 
-hunr;,,, 

r,,ence with the environment.
It.hT been noticed_that rain forests Dever hrv,,

ll"r:l*:: lg::i.,*.*" i:"*i ,,"*oirf,"ll n.. ,,,,,,are arways a sreat r"d;t. ;+;"}?"rT:tL::, ll:,,,'; :, : ; :

lH $'f r":f:I,. yh,;h ;";;;;;;;iff n,,,,,,,,,,.,
:T:_'hi* appearc to'uppo.t-ii"Jlu""?"i"",L1'il', 

^,NT'""." ff:T_:_9"*.-' as scrub.typhrr1Jri.lon,,. ,, ,,to man. rhe virus wni"n 
"-;;;"rfi:?,1"T.".,:":,'J,, ::,,',:

-creature which inhabits 
" -,o. ,l"J-":'::i". ir",&n'h;;;d-TJ""j,^r,"rtrH,HiffT"'*ff*"ifl 

;,:;llll::form of vegetation. Io- 
^'""*' ro.us occonles thc tl"r"'. irh"di,";;-;;?;?,I"i[t:::i: *" orgnnis's wr',rr . i

Typical of a ,i-pfin"a i'-Jnuity is the fruit_,,r, r,, r
fi:h::"* :il"'"?t"". -" "ri-dut"i i, *"..,,,,u . ,
rio"l*i"l',","r,1r'ii1o*l*"oilfl,l:ril";iilli,::;
as the codlin moth- the.rea- Jt" n* ilil" a wort,r *problem. Neglected o.rchalds, ; ;#;,0"u" 0.,,,,,,

'1H";1,1il:;f,T!x;1:ff ,**,ti:.f,;"n:ii,:;,,The idea is now O"TU n_y, forward tnit one should rt.t,r ,

:l:]Y,Ytore complexity. fry g California, where thc :,, .rnsect flares up rn sun

::_:ry:h ii ;:#,,";Tff .rT.'#:: 
H1ilfi *:* ;l 

l,'oerng experimentalty reinnoducedi A;l;;'i, this. Wi r I r r rplant to breed on, the inssgl starts to ffi;pl" earlier irr rr

:gi:#+iiH***t{jtT,frl*''*t5i"
rs much more intricate
our arrogance, we give trtt"J;f ,:f"iently 

organized thilrr, ,
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,carnivore, 
but a marsupial like the kangaroo. .l tr, ,,

fwl .or apteryx was wiped out by w-eascls r,,r,,..r'enrich' the fauna of Nei Z""fr"A-.'S"L-#rr,,,r, , ,persecuted in Siam for religious reasons. 
- -'

It is too late to Co anything aboJ thesc r ro .
species, but we could do ,"-"iti"g 

"lorli,"tr.. .,,,,
:,p""I.t currently threatened witn &tin"i1"n.",,,, 

",1*-ltll*^T-:r (10o reft), G o,fr-i'ioor, 
',,, 

,,,,
::111T4.(100), the.-Cape zebra (81), thl 

",,1,,,,u 
,,,,,

Y::lyt.g'T: tsq, tn" rap""ese'J"i Jj',,,,, ,,
:vergJldes kite (4 or 5), the Bali tiger (3 or 4) ,rl,tfor which the numbers are uot known.-
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6f fowlng world population expands into them.
f, thrt future peoples will want? It is sheer folly to

pool of genetic variation built up so painfully
of years.

XIITAKES

chains of cause and effect also exist, and some
iinl cxamples of biological backlash have followed

of great lakes, such as Lake Nasser, and power
tueh ag the Kariba Dam.

Itlt rtriking, and quite unexpected, consequence of
of the Nasser dam has been the collapse of ttre

eardine-fishing industry. The Mediterranean is
nulrlcnts, except at the eastern end where the Nile

3 rlhcharge its rich burden of organic silt. The Egyp
Efdlns lndustry amounted to 18,000 tons, worth $7m.-

woro almost half the total marine catch. Now the
rlnm holds back the silts, and today the sardine

y nrns about 500 tons, while the export of fish prod-
pnorally fell to half in the 4 years following the

llrfhlkrn of the dam.
I 3xd part of Egypfs fish comes from five great shallow

krrthlr lakes, separated from the Mediterranean by sand-
t*r lloro 19,000 people live, rearing fish in shallow basins
l" dru,l the lakes. The largest, Lake Burullus, yielded 15,000
rall r ycar. Catches have been declining, as herbicides,
+ret.lkrklcs and copper sulphate seep into the lakes. Lately, a
,',,,s qerious threat has materialized: the sand-bars are slow-
,. r*nlrhing, now that the Nile no longer dumps its sediments
.,, tlre nre&. Bventually the sand-bars will open and the lakes
= itl rliiltppear.

I lre rnrdine fleet is attempting to adapt by fthing for hake

".,,1 liznrd-fish, while the government, in desperation, has
, ,rr1rl1 161"" ocean-going trawlers which will work off East
\tr{n. but the eventual loss may be around $20m. a year.
i ',rlv in 1970, however, it was reported that the increased
=,rirrrly of the Mediterranean is adversely affecting fishing
't',,rrpihout its length, so that the final cost may prove more
. , ,{ 'us than is now thought.

llrr: loss of silt also means that the lower Nile Valley, once
.,, lr'rtilc, now has to be treated with artificial fertilizer. The

Not only animals but many plants are beconrirrp _.,about 300 species are in grave di;"g* ;ie"i ; tosr rrr rr:alone. The situation is most serior:i in i.i;; r1,,.,, .,.exist found nowhere else in tlr" 
"r;d;:;;" ,i.,"i,,,]'islands, for instance, 95 per 

"*, ;il;; iltiu. r,r,,,,,.
T]11?l Td ."ly -" oo^th" o"re.-orl*ti;liion. r, ,=possible to spend a vacation h i;;"il ;;;;t evt.r r, -,native planr. philip Island t" th";;;;bacin,, r_co.Spletely eroded, with only 

" f". ;i""t remairrirrl, ,.o31"Ir. When Capt. coot aiscoverea'iili itlq ir u,,,, .pletely covered with vegetation. There;;;; thrr.r. ,,,,species here, of which one, tn" do.y 
-eu, 

l-ir oot 1,,., ,, 
=since 1805; a couple of years ago only one of the ottr,,species could be found, ana oitbis;herq;;re orrty ,,bushes left.

^ 
Collgctory are probably the worst menace, especially, r,,case of orchids and succulents, ;"ry-;; irri"on ,,,,,are on the point of extinction. In En;and, the lady,* ur,, ,olchi! remains onJy in one secret locality. Unlike r .,

:1"^y-?_kt" 
and .Austria, B.it-ai"-G'iJrJ".i""n r. ,,Prckhg rare plants.

Does it matter that rnan is wiping out whole specics r,,the planet? Evolution 
.is capaH-et-i"if"o*.0.,,,,,,,

:::typ ars some nient sav, oi ,", ffiil inrercsr ,,apart from the aesthetic 
":,tu*, of.r"i"tuiJ"i'a richly r,,,,flora and fauna there are practical .;;;; for doirrpPlants often turn out tg pJ iln* ;-e?"cfr or other 1,r,erties. Animals also still-have ilh-;;"h Thus tht. ,,ishing oryx can live i"a"mit"ry-*Jtli"t iHH'g, h",,,,might become of great importance as a protein source irr .,,,

ri
{

'r*
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$iJ"T$trj ji:|"t""t"}s to buird rertitizcr r', rrrrl
them. The OJi;;;"",-"" power created bv rlrr. rte6
an additionrl ? mirr:^_ l1a er{uatty to bring into 141an additionar z milion acref H#d;Tj,l,i::,,
ffi _:"1 ffjil,ol *?*,utioo i,oi' -tn"1"66_ ji,,,.,,
Nasser, behind ;il.;;.*.."" rr(,m rne 200_mitr.

1nor" ihun A; iloi"a' aad from the irigati,rrr
dam. ft is nnnoir^_^: _amount supplied by 

"thc 
1dam. rt is consioereJ*;#ilT""ffi; fl ,,|i ,J;

1ff"ru:9","1"r_g:,"^r* "paft f;;"ih"i,i..,,,, 
]

*#T**1*ii$*:'*q:s'*-#'l
#Ti1{:ffi"44i. *i l"",run 4*,; ;l
[:JKr 

ji llil*n!1fr m*: *xi; #lir :
p:;;;+lTfi #-H.$tLtffi'*"t":** j[
- But a stiil more seriothespread.-t;;;;ffi ::?"""'"'.1':::-or.thisundcrt

"'n ;;il#;TJ::lTg disease.ho* 
'" ar'"'-,,- iiil

a blood-fluke ;d;","Jt^:losomiasis. The disease is c;ru,ro{
man; the esps are .-^-llll*.by snails but lays its <.x1rPto; tha eggs are 

"""r----'-* 
uJ Du:'us Dut lays its cg11i"'"i",i""i""n'ffi 

iffjji{',lx,::ffi J"o'lfi ,'f t. jlitailed worms which ai 
--guu' rrsrt rney OeveloP into I

the water; iil; b.* ,i'rl"lo, 
themselves to peopie wrr'

*11* ,n9i-i#;;::TrTtt the skin and make ror rhc

o"r";J#:r,ilftrfi lrgely t-nder control, scbjsrost,r r r r

*g1"1"c ri + -i#";"4::: 
widespread disease, an icr i r r s

"*"r 
tfli: 

j:;.,i1 :x":- ".*uo, 
frighreningry conrrrr,

srreams, and the ,"^; l1!" o-f excretrng into ti; rivcr. ,,streams, and the luck , 
j--l- " v ersrulg rDto the rivcr.,,rrf

streams ;A;;;;:r prped water. peoole Aro ,nr"r. 
.iif

*,n,."{*,:: 11H, T".X:LH":".i3.lff lfil{ :,il
population of Lower "-:-"l:l"d- 

that-7! per cent or rrrr
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of science io 1944, produced 30,000 eggs
cxtremely ill, and was only cured after a

by means of a drug so unpleasant in its
poople refuse to complete the treatment.
tlow-moving waters of irrigation ditches
habitat that tle host snails like, and favour

form of the disease; as irrigation spreads,
iasis. Moreover the ditches are kept flled

rerly, they dried in winter, and the cold
the hosts. Dr Henry van der Schalie consid-

of schistosomiasis may well cancel out all
this $1.3 billion dollar undertaking. The dis-
gxtreme fatigue and lassitude which may have

Fducing agricultural output, rather than increas-
there is no efiective cure-the one used by
more dangerous than the disease-and it is

to eliminate the snail hosts. Copper sulphate
into the water to destroy them, but if only

it will rapidly repopulate the area. Van der
part in one such attempt. Forty tons of copper

used at a cost of $13,000. Next year there
many snails, but just as many sites of infsetisa.

year the snails were back to the original
could not detect that the tract had ever been

Lower Eg5'pt has always been harassed by this
Sudan has been relatively free; as the new iriga-
are built, the disease will probably spread into

Wright, a leading parasitologist, said in 1951: 'It is
that schistosomiasis is costing the country €20m. a
productivity of the population is decreased by 33

All the heavy labour is supplied from Upper Egypt
disease has a very low incidence. Over a period of
22 per cent of army recruits from Lower Egypt
rejected for physical defects, whereas only 3 per

those from Upper Egypt failed to pass the examina-
Tho difference is believed to be due almost entirely to

rchistosome infection rate in Lower Egypt.'
of course, Egypt is not the only area to be afiected.

asis is spreading in the Kariba area. A -small

lt

I'ii

i,r

il
l

i,,i

i"
I

lr
l

lit|3,.'.'*;:1fiilff g*C;; j:tm;ir;
is ran tas ticl ;.:t. ^ 

fi .'ffi ilt :tfrt",TJff :"H,"i llrtl : i scheme in the Zambesi valley reports 89 per cent
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0lrf the over-simple solutions offered' by

il;";;i s.rc"esstuilv replace. the S9t"-1,
il illi' *J;- pi'""'" and suffering ror

lr€ thc direct outcome'

infection with unusual symptoms, such as p;rrrrlvrll
bral abnormalities. In Rhodesia, the Umsh:rrr,ltgl
scheme has been abandoned. .Thc 

,.r
ttigt i" Africa face frightening increases in rlrn
bilharziasis', says van der Schalie.

These great dams are too often conceivctl in 1
technological over-optimism coupled with tlrr. frrc
confer national prestige. The effecrc are worst when
one-puqrose dams, intended simply to producc r.lor
er, as in the case of tle Kariba Dari, whiclr ,.r
largest man-made lake in tle world.

The effects on local populations were disrcgnr,lo{
where they exerted some political power. Thc l,,le
alluvial land on which local tribeJ carried orrr
farrring-but since this did not show up in ttrc

make a Keystone comedy, the eftect would have bc.,n
amusing.

gross national product, the loss of output was igrrorel
planners. Yet, as Professor Thayer Scudder, an nrrth
gist who has studied the area, has pointed oul, it
actual cost and in the event of famine, lack of rlrir
adds to the burden.

The flow of water from the dam was regulatcrl
engineers witlout regard to the attempts of tlesc p
maintain themselves. For the first thre; years, whilt. rhl
was still ltlling, no water waa released and peoplc ho1
cultivate the low-level soils. Then in April 1962 th"ir
were flooded ten feet deep in a singli day. A locll
followed in the area where people displaced by thc lrrlrl
been resettled. In the following year, the same thirrg
pened, except the date was differenl In 1963_64, thc rl
were opened and shut repeatedly. In the dry season,
water would have been welcomq the river was ma(lc trr
and the crops were heat-struck. If the object had hcon

and animal interrelationshios which we

i'iJ*-*ihin a broad fiamework of

*? "ti.tpn"re 
which also counts as part

liro-r""t" of change i9. v-ev.lo1e 
-":Tt1t::lmE-us4re vr vsE..D- 

nt Of aif, Watef and
llfcspan, we tend to thr :--^^ r- raatirv

'tlffi "ru;t r* ;; *'Y""'"i"::^t:" 
"::-1tIiv-u "o.Prex 

series :f "fylj-ll-
iJi*'i"t"""-f"or""o1" ":ti"1 91:g?l;; sur@vv 'ebris and finallY

added to bY organrc, o - . --- a^ +r.d
'l"T: i":i * *"u'ti,a-uiuv -bv 

th"ll::i'-.:::
fr ,i"J;J,lt"-""itiJ"'-r'-ltbl"omecompressed
r new kind, and so on'

il; ;;il-"'" ot. ff"3:'"..T*d., *i:19;' s'ereo -niain the suPPlY of oxygen
Ul are those which mau

rn ln the au, without whicn fif" would soon be

breathe oxygen we render it up ag{n 
"t.:"t^b^::

t"i:,;;i"l.i-ri"t.at*9".ve?'-"3t"1t;..1L:1ii0ll rs' we ''aYe 
"'nt" 

JJ""tt' iocluding. the
tqt' I"ttt"ttyl Y,T"::ti","rna1 combustion engines,
d oil and gasolrne m r-r-- -^-r,arra.t to car-#:,ru.1i;;::-i;:y*%"tr;ffi:n'T;

,rlde- Before the comr-- , ---r :-
iltffi ""#;;# Jo"ra"non" been consumed in

!.000 years, if it were Jf "Lti"''uuv':3lf*;J""tI'Ooo years' rr * wwrv "i"" 
"rr"Uir,"a 

*itn minerals
lho orygen is burned:
il ;'; can observe ihen iron *:11'-^R"* ls tron

'ffi; o*yg"" atoms linked to iron atoms'

Tirv'*""i"" ine worttl 9':: ":l^TLY :jillt:L:I only reasoD utc w-"*,'*ll, 
it"utn" in carbon diox-

l3t that Plants, unlrke a

tili"r'ln"carbon-.1to'1.llt-1"t:f -'5"f""JJ;,Tiaururs tue w'vvu ---li 
tn" sia, the phytoplankton,

The drifting Plant-life <

c 70 per cent of o" o*Vg"n'1n" tT1^Tt:t^::t:"1ffi:

'It is_ hard to imagine how those regulating the flow
water through the dam could have acied in' a way n
detrimental to down-river agriculture,, comments prolct*{
Scudder. The sudden floods are washing away the soil orr th1
river banks and it is reckoned that in iO-tS-y"uru thcrc wrtl
not beenough left to support the population. in any case, tL
relocation areas cannot support the existing popuiation, r,rr{
food shortages are developing.

l

l

ll.
,i

'ir

I
!
I

lri
I

iil;

#":"-;" j!i+-YT:"JJ:S:tf lf "*':':#::"ithan a similar area ot gI
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made in the upper atmosphere, by the action ol
which can cleave the oxygen from water, but llr,' 

'r
inconsiderable.)

Thus the atmosphere is a biological prodrrcl. ll
ceased, the oxygen would be gradually rotn()vt rl

atmosphere would revert to its primitive state. 'l lrt' , r
nary fact is, the earth supports life only tlecausc tlr, r
there--or rather, it is life which suppofts lifs. (('rrn
the reason planets like Mars do not have an :rtr

which supports life is that there is no life there lo ur

curious paradox.)
As we shall see in the next chapter, man is intcrlcrlnf

this happy arrangement. But let us fust consitlur tlrp

element in the atmosphere, nitrogen, as important li'
oxygen though much less talked about.

Nitrogen deprivation is slmonymous with hunrrrr
Much of the body is made of molecules which ,

nitrogen: proteins, enzymes, hormones, vitamins urrrl tltl
cleic acids which control gfowth and developmcnt At
population of the world expands, the supply of nitr
becoming the critical factor, the lack of which is tlr,'

cause of famine.
About four-fifths of the atmosphere is nitrogen, arr,l t

very curious because nowhere else is nitrogen fourrtl irr

quantity. It usually links with oxygen to form nitritc\ (

have two oxygen atoms per nitrogen atom) which trrnr
nitrates (which have three oxygen atoms). Or it ct'r
with three hydrogen atoms to form ammonia. Ammorun, ll
worth recalling, gets its name from the temple ol l

Ammon, where there was a strong smell of ammonirr I

the dung of the camels which brought his worshippers tlrrra
The only thing which restores nitrogen to the atnrorl

is the activity of certain specialized algae and b:r, r

known as the denitrifying bacteria. They chew up rurr
and give off nitrogen. So this component of the :rir
depends on the presence of life.

Living creatures, whether plants or animals, requirc rrrtrr
gen to make the amino-acids from which they build pror, rrrr

(Crudely put, proteins are meat or muscle.) Plants ol't,rrr
their nitrogen by virtue of another variety of bacteri:r, ttre

nitrifying bacteria, which live on their roots and lb:tr,r,t
nitrogen from decaying vegetable matter in the soil-.,'r ,'f
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:,iT:::;ffi 1'#iJi*':fr"fi ,Hfi "*;:;?#
iio-t,"*t"iv the niuifying bacteria are numer-

dl be dead.
ntr or animals die, another grouq of b"ii:l:rlrt vr 

rcids and other residues'
I rumains into amrno-a"to". "1:--"'::' -::;'
i-iJivr"e basteria conlelt 1T:" ^::^-T::1":
lll?t/'":," il;#{ t"'opr")' Yet other- 9*l:ii
ffi;t;;ilies. Finatlv a sixth group:f b""t:11
onro ru !ru!!ve' '*--:' 

which iorm they again
nltrites to nitrates' rn

ffi;; 
-pr*tt. 

Nitrogen .th* i:..tt:. :"^::,t^:l"ure tv -:-oendent at every point on
olants back to Plants, d(

I'io'"rn""iJ"t"it"' et tt" 'ut",t':f :P-::T*
' 
"T 

u"'r1'.".*;;;; iiit process' both abstracting

;" ;;;: ;"i"r1'n1*en lry it':"t-g :3-?:
'L"*"^"Eo L*ureis of thousands of new toxrc

to the environment wthout-t"*"-g- whether they

to ,h"t" humble servants of nature'

:; il; Iili-*pn"r" nitrosen is much.1t19::
nover ruuc ut a."'lvvr.^--ioo 

*iuio" years' though

n:'iJ;,1::i"'Y"iiililr*;;;*-1"'*;::"rl:
combine with oxygen to form nitrates' and the

;;'il; n in" "it would decline to a very low

b also carbon dioxide in the atmosphere' TTI:
f ;;"il and water n"3llj:^{tT: 

"tT';";'iIT;#; i*Jt' inuott to feedback -mecha-
J;;il'p;iv understood' .rhT 9*l*13t:1thlch axe omv Pq lrv 

rriln"-iJaer wavelengths of
lnd carbon dioxide abst

r that if the amount ot these -gut": il"t-t1t^T:i-"::i:t rnat u tue 4'rvsr -^l 
is redic"o' thus reducing the

rnd plant Photoslmthesis
il il;'gus"*"Sot there are :"tt"i:t{,-T"11-":l::
[ri t'ilii"iuJ-"t *"*' currentlv scientists are puz-

Ittout the scavengng of-carbon-.-monot:*' tY:l'::lDour ruE svqYvs6.."E 
ioto tn" air, yet the level re.

Hf#:it lffi:'"::: il;'.;F- !:":'P a Year or

?hTJffiiilJ. N;;; k""ws what removes- it'

il lgnorance does not oi"to l"-tul-f:';1l'tllr||"lrtlfi:lglor'urw uwr D'' --- 
niu"t genuine cause for alarm'

to scientists to intervene

to mfi ed to recall','"Vt -r?r. "1i 1 l*^"*:":? ";*::!l lomtreo ro rEe4u'' "';;;;i* tay' and have once read
I lwice heard Prominent
I loxtbook, that it o'o"tA U" desirable to find a way to

1"

ll
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!!:!-.de:rftrtfication because ammonia and rrirr rr,.lmportant to agriculture!' But just t."u*.*in"v ,r,, ,,, ,stand all tte mechanis.., *j *ht ;;;;;.i,,,, *,,,
I'j: t-:::::rncd that. mant interveiiior' i,u, , ,, ,, , ,, ,Any feedback mechanism ;;"1;';;;#'i;";l :' :input. The thermostat which regulat", 

-r*n, 
,,,,,,,1cannot maintain the temoerarirr. ;i,, ,-l-::".:' " "" -'

*^11,'?*0";;; il;HT:lT,"r#:#::,lll,l'l ,, , -qd what may bJ more importani- the#":l ,;,: :,.;
:Tj-d_o"T srowty: so even it iney ;;r;; n,. , ri. r
1*T activity, tl"y muy LG ;t.,ii; ;';o"_jjl',,,,:l',:meantime conditions may be 

"Ou".ru 
io li-f"]"v,,,, t,,, ,,
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I |lrlous deterioration of the environment. If
lhrcaten to collapse important segments of
Correction of these trends will require us to
aconomic, social and political problems.'
man's use of mtrogen especially significant is

I lr tn the form of nitrates, which, as we have
rare in nature, and the speed with

lntroduced them. In the US, use of nitrogen
lncreased 14-fold in 25 years.

consequence of dumping nitrates on the
nuch of what is dumped is washed into the rivers

bloro it can be absorbed by the intended crop.
y fertilizes the algae, which 'bloom' or, if

undorgo a population explosion. When they die,

.Arcy the remains, themselves multiplying and con-
lGormou8ly increased amounts of the other vital

, oxygen. This they draw from the water, leaving

ll (dovoiA of orygen), with the result that fish, bac-

ld olhcr life-forms die. This then causes the algae to
vory offensive the rotting masses are-the lake

rblotic (devoid of life). Algal 'blooming' occurs
lllrngon levels reach 0.3 PPm.
lllurll conditions, lakes move slowly through this se-

FF of ovents, known as eutrophication, and 'die' after
i.il*rA or thousands of years, depending on their size.
.-$ lrlhut&ry streams wash organic matter into them,
rr$ rheaye into a rich silt, and so releases nitrates. A
,r .rr{ t,nnul or pond full of duckweed provides an instance
. ,kr llroccss at work. Mountain pools remain clear because
, nrltt'tl snow which feeds them carries little organic
,rer l{ivcrs, likewise, normally remain clear as they wash
,,r1rrrlc detritus down to the sea. Man accelerates hugely

, ,rlrrrnl process of ageing.
.t llr r{) oxygen left, the capacity of self-purification is
' A rcport prepared under Dr Athelstan Spilhaus esti-
,.. tlrnt, in the US, this process will consume the entire
.,r (ontent of the summertime flow of every river in the
,rr y lry 1980. Since nitrate-burdened water is unsuitable
.trrrking, this could mean a catastrophe. Already one
,r r',wn in the US-Elgin, Minnesota-has had to find a
,r,rtcr supply for this reason, while other areas are at the

'r,r nurrk. Public health authorities have set 10 ppm as

to intrude on this beautiiully-bat";"";';;;;n,r,,,, ,,, *.on the cycles which resulat.i tfrc i"-"r* l?iort,,,,, . ,,,phosphorus, carbon dioxide 
""d ;l;.'.;;riun,...,.,,,knows how much overload they can ioi;;;"""The amount of nitrogen mankind is dumpirrll rr,r,,ecosystem is truly enonnous.

NITRATE JAO

Nitrogen is, in most c,

Eg$i:i*l**'***:m ;rlj, =

construct, i.e. its total growth, i.-"ru"ffy'[mitctl 1,1amount of nitrogen it can acquire from thJ soil. So ,1rr,,,1on nitrogen is the farmer,, firit ,t"e ;;;;;;" his yi, r,r.arid lands, of course. water is i-ir"*ii.", thoulitr ,.will d9 no, good if nitrogen is short. After these twr, ,,are satisfied, phosphorus i, ru oJlirniiiig?*"r.
Professgr Barry Commoner has maAe i 

"to." 
.,uau ,,, ,

::: .l nirrogen compounds. H" fi";; ,i"lr"in thc rr,,natural turnover of nitrogen *_poooO, i, about 7 n,rjtons a year, but that man superimior", oo thi, 
"y"1" 

,,,,,,,,7 .mittion tons in the form ;i;;#li;lisl]ril' 
" rur,r,,.,

ftltt:r, tons coming from car exhausts uoO.fl*"r_pranrs lrs a colossal intrusion. No one nu, ,"rt"J lit si_11,,l. r,, ,,for any other country, as far * r "* ;;;:";.;, ,lyonlan countries, not Uty Holland, use fertilizers r,,,more intensively than does the Ua. 
'.Thi-* 

l-ot*riu,,,,Commoner, .has producea str.r..r-ihi"iT"# alreacty , .
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the acceptable level in drinking water. Decrrlu,, tr!,
Ly:-o::jgs-Jev;l_durine tn" ipJ"e or;;;;;':,,,,, , ,_it is reported that zi oui'c*1""#h:"gl;rir,., 

*1,,1 i' 1,, :' :
:t":.:' *Tj,r,l:1, o:^nq 

-e 
nn"ol-"i"l.1'1il,l',,,,,,

Ncrlure llits Bac&

hn Francisco Bay, and the San Joaquin

97

River

Many European lakes
ted at the heoin_;-_ -" T: Iu.tdy eutrophicated,

il

il*:J: lll,l:^q* "., .;* ffi, ;,"'&Tf;j"li"Ji;,
["J':* X"1:;: g"t 1"r* ;:,, l:il::.Kff.l:l

rl

lnto it.
n British research group, spurred by American

It lho subject, examined an 80-kilometre stretch of
(hrrc, a river which runs through heavily fertilized

lnnd. It was found that 90 per cent of the
ln lho water came from fertilizers. The amount was

oquivalent to 46.25 kilograms per hectare (41.75
lotc) over the catchment area. Farmers were apply-
tvcrsge, 160 kg./ha. (145 lb. per acre). Thus one
ol tho fertilizer applied was ending up in the water.

lntm the waste, Britain needs her surface waters for
prrrposes. Several wells in Essex have been found to
lho WHO Iimits for nitrogen already.

nre relatively harmless in themselves. The reason
bvoh are regulated in drinking water is that, in the

lhoy may be converted to nitrites, which combine with
in the blood, destroying its power to convey

lho result is asphyxia and possibly death. This risk
bn1 heen understood but it has only just emerged that

may carry excess nitrates to the point of eausing
elrrlllion, known as methoxyhaemoglobinaemia. In the

Fl ivo ycars a number of European doctors have reported
+ri ol lnfants affected with this disease after eating tinned
+lnrr,h, Spinach is rich in nitrates, which airborne bacteria
:'rvFrl to nitrite, even when it is kept in a refrigerator.
ts{}ynrnr in the spinach may also do this, both in fresh and
r,',tft or tinned varieties. Various other baby foods carry

rrdtFr ct lower levels, beets being the next highest. Experi-
'rt rhows that the nitrate level in spinach is directly related
thc nmount of nitrogen applied as fertilizer. In the US,

LFrc Icss fertilizer is used, there have been no cases of
,.tlxrryhaemoglobinaemia reported thougb potentially dan-

..r,,rn levels of nitrates have been found in samples of
, ,,nrh nnd other vegetables. Nitrate poisoning of livestock,
,*ever, has been widely reported.
'itirrlies sparked by these findings have also revealed that
,lrtcr {rt 53-78 ppm are corrosive to tinplate.

'\Itlrs GASES

'' lrilc nitrates are permeating the water and soil, two other

made in Catifornia i" lq?rffi":"*:::^":" tnrs Ir \'r I
examined, 8G;;#'ff,ffi ,11':;ji.?, 

;,, ;,11,, 
" 
;

commoner -"a" ."tn"i'a"i"ilra liJJr",,r*,j,,,,,,.,,,

jii:"r;T,ffi #I1T";A;:r,:g":tii 
:, ; I iaverage of 167 lb. Der,.acre, tn" *U_.r.f#'1,,,,., ., ,44.5 ppm of nitratl_nitrog*, ,tij" "ioiil.'*,,,,,, 

.,that an average of 36
tertilizer fefcharf ,,- ,_ .p:r,"ent of the nitrogerr ,,1.1 ,fertilizer retchio uo io t["'ar]ii"; #;':""$, :,,,:,,,i.',;
*"fi,Tf,:::lli: 1il* b".,;;l; ..;;;;;,,r,,in drinkins w"te, 

"om" "Jii;; r;il"ilill.l,,iil,,',.,and since rtese are usually near A;;;.il"r(r, r,,,indeed affect domestic wells. But investigation rtr,,,,,
3ll:U t?rt: irigated areas, it is the fertilizer wtrr, Lmarn culprit.

,_.l",position is diffcrent in a case like that of 1,,1,mto which the sewast
or the-';;;;, ""#;i"". 

T 
jilffi:,"r8';;,o.:il:. 

1;, I I ;, :mated that the take rer€iyeg_1bou;;;ffi";;r, of rrrrr,,.year 
_fr9m farmlands and 45,000 ,;;;;;

1c.e. Ir is reckoned that thjake ili""r."j,,,lffi Imls century due to seyagp. m" *utrr"#"iu o, L:rkr. \rgan, of course, is dead, 
", r, ru ,"riiri.." ., Lakt. r,,,,around Buffalo. practically 

"o"" oiG"i"rlgf ,"""iu,, ,,

ffi": ::Jffi: *: Ti"-,1.3. ""YF;;i!io*,r,, r,,
tu 

ihj il;:;;;;ffi ;il'tr:il:J,""fi1nar bacteri:r,,
(Though much is heard 

-of the condition of Lakr. r

||llftt Lake Michigan is in a worse conditi.rr t

ffil;.Jt#o;:."0,"?*.' o'r"o*nto;:' ;. higr, r

coho salmon had to o" f::-:-11,in 1969 large quantrt"

DDT th; ";;;.'i 
"o o"tt'ot"d because of the high r,,,,'

tlan the Ct"ui fut"r- 
'EA!o 4rE or course much srof the US. Eutrophication is
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oxides of nitrogen (nitric oxide and nitr()r11 ',.i
causing problems in the air, as is anothcr nrlr,'ceE
pound, ammonia. Cars emit nitrogen oxidcs, iur'l rlt
spheric burden seems to come partly from llrr' n,,,,,

partly from agriculture, since high levels are olrscr r,.l
times when fertilizer is being applied and in art'rr', sr,.,;
are much used. The correlation of car-use wrllr ,,,,

nitrogen in rain is quite high. In the US six rurllr,,rr,
such oxides are injected into the air by c'tr\ , \ . ,,
Except in the Los Angeles area, the new regtrlirlr')rt. .r..

cover them, but apply to carbon rnonoxide utld l11rlr,,. ,'

only. Fuel consumption by cars is expected to rist' l,r '"
cent in the next decade, while that used by tl,'rr', "'

transport may quadruple or more. The alert lirrrrt '.
low: 5 ppm. At 25 ppm the oxides act like wiu pirr,i

cause lung-damage. But at much lower levels tht''v' ,lr,'

the capacity of the blood to carry oxygen, jrst ',.
nitrates. And at the moment we have no way of tlt,rl",s
them. Moreover, in conjunction with hydrocarborrs, ,r,, i I
der the action of sunlight, they form smog.

There is even a suggestion that cancer-causing nilr,'1,,
pounds may be produced by oxides of nitrogen.

It seems likely that we shall have to restrict
fertilizers-a conclusion highly unwelcome to
hearted economists and agronomists whom we shall rrr, , r

later chapter, solving the world's food problems by r',' .

applications of fertilizer. The core of the problem rr'\r,1,.

the fact that, when nitrogen is applied, it does not ('nr,,

organic humus which has been yielding nitrogen to tlr, , 
'

Even when nitrogen is running off into the water, llrt ,

being depleted of its natural nitrogen. Simply cutting lr,r, t

nitrogen, therefore, will lead to poor crops; it is neccs'.,',
restore the natural fertility of the land. This is also lr','
the sense that the porous structure of the soil depends ,'r, ,

presence of organic nitrogen, and unless the soil is 1,,',

oxygen cannot reach the roots. Heavy machinery is r"
case compacting the soil; applications of inorganic nitr,'
make matters worse.

The problem arises entirely because of the $ize ol r

population. This is true in the simple sense that fewer 1,, ,

mean smaller crops and less use of fertilizer; but also ',, 
,,

more important sense that small populations can aflot,l ,

';;i;"1l'"J',,J1$"$l',,"i,"i"'d;T3J"fiffiI gl ts'u o svwv---r- 
*iog 

" 
high yield from

I brcomes necessarY to

;riJ; ;; setdom.sasPe4,T*::T:*1 r""ff 1't"Hl'il;il1'iao"'"t'ir this w"r9 -" fl:llt:

lrll to see why European.yt"tdiii: higher than

iJ:il;;; i;iry les-s rand Per head'

h, rny &ttempt to DP; ** i-':**1"':""f;
d:#ffi "#dlerffi sisted' As commoner p-ut"

ffi";;;;; a nitrogen i:q 
f:'^T:,"q":o:t H

ffi *r-*irir.*i:n*Er"li't:rg;l0mrnt wouru uou; "ii"of""". 
How higfu a price

i prohlom u"*-."-t 
-1 f-l;:' ffi ."pprvr buti6u.tv

gl.:ff"i":l'J:,"il'{effii:.q;r;; ;" cut bv

:l:"r,'*"f;l ruxl;l :$lT:f,l; *.::: -:'*'lislnlc8 ur ue fur"^:-l; we are iust beginning to

ii.:. jl#,t"Tfs1ill; ;":#;; ; *:lmrlnrming racr rnar *"*i""ii*;o-*t, 
as I shall

cnn react on the PhYsic

it {t .'lll)o'
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€ taa .rnr,y rN 1969 that biologists became aware of the
€ 6q! l lnrge starfish known as the Crown of Thorns had
*gre n population explosion and a change of habits and
d e*lng up, at a rapid rate, all the coral in the Pacific. A
:*s llrnt euch starfishes were multiplying in the Red Sea
€ Ecerr hcard back in 1963 but had not caused much
.+:rltrlr ln 1966, reports came in that they were beginning
,: rt$tn h up the Great Barrier Reef. But it was not until
*=*s*tl ('hcsher of the University of Guam wrote to the
-:iEre€lfrrnully-read weekly Science in mid-1969 that the
- =;tllfu: community was shocked into attention. In Guam
..=lE lrp rnid, 90 per cent of the coral had been destroyed

=, e lH rnile shoreline tn2Yz yeare.
t|e ('rown of Thorns is a large sixteen-armed spiny

=* *ter, consisting of a 6-inch disc set with 2-inch spines. It
.,+ t*ics its own area in a night" and destroys a square

'ire of coral in a month. In some areas Chesher reported
,= ,'rEuiures are as thick as one per square metre. When
.' , lrnVo eaten all the coral in one bay they move systemati-
.iti trn lo the next. Normally, the Crown of Thorns (Acan'
' .+ter planci, to grve it its zoological name) eats only at
'slt, hut the swarming populations of the Pacific have
r alr|rrcd such leisurely methods and now, with a truly

:.=,tsstnnt devotion to work, eat all day too. By the spring of

".d. 
(-'hesher noted, all the coral in Tirmon Bay was dead;

. ,rutumn the creature had invaded Double Reef. Winter
.,nr5 prevented observation of its progress between Decem-
-, ,rrrd March, but when the scientists went out again,
,,,,r1r,.r 4 kilometres of reef was missing.

I lrr: University of Guam decided to counter-attack. Blan'

101
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5"1#"0:ljml1,,:1.T""s or pesricides w;,s,,,r,,,would have kilfed too 
vars ()r pesficides w:rs rrl,,t .

;*l #,,::"rii*:1":ff*e ?:Tl',];,i;: Ii 
: 

I I
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ilnh? Or has it just mutated, as a result of radia-

ttported, in December 1969, that'Larger food
Itrh were almost totally absent [in dead reefs]

doop-eea fish populations may be affected by this
ln the food and life chains.' He also notes:

of organochlorines and other man-made pol-
hrvo been increasing in the marine environment dur-
prrt few decades. These pollutants might either have

planktonic predators, decreased the zooplanktonic
p<lpulation, or reduced the reproductive capacity of

leplrnkters so that the zooplanktonic community can no
upnnd rapidly enough to check the large influx of

lwfrms of A. plonci larvae during the spawning sea-

, , , Another hypothesis suggests that predators of the
A, planci ( i.e. tritons) might accumulate organocblo-

ln ihelr tissues and that this might recluce the reproduc-
rupncity of the predators. Subsequent release from pre-

mlght lead to the current population explosions.'
I tnhor summed up his first report in these sombre words:

ff, howover, the population explosion is due to a basic
*rrto ln the life history of A. planci, control will probably
r* ln Jnssible. .. . There is a possibility that we are witness-
rp tho lnitial stages of the extinction of madreporian corals
rr tlta ltrtcific.'

$rlh disasten are by no means unheard-of, he points out:
I h* gcological records clearly indicate that large groups of
r"llrnli have become extinst within a telatively short time.'
l,r lho other hand, population explosions lead to population
,,artrri. Perhaps Acanthaster planci wtll learn to control
,'r.lf l?,ither way, something funny has happened; man is
1 ,,rl'xJrly responsible; and the world has already got a lot less
,,rnl lhan it had, by an amount which will take centuries to

,.1rln1'e. We must expect to see other ecological dramas of
rt,rr liind in the next thirty years.

I ilt' RnD TIDBS

t lr. ninister behavior of the sea-star is not unique, but has
l,,rrrrllcls in the poisonous 'red tides' which periodically
',,.rrrilcst off the coasts of California, Florida and elsewhere,
t,llrrrg millions of fish and sometimes killing human beings

,l

CROWN OF TIIORNS

"ftese are not short-term poprrlation flucfuations,, (,t,, .rIIT:, 
.but- poputatir" 

"rpi*ir.r.fi*T;T
1i$[p- f':ft,i ?T:ffili":t ;ff' "lin::i;..;:i'

$;g,'g**rui*"*m-n*ftii,,

fi;,ffi1ilg-*:'n-l-tr#tr*ili
something _i,' ii" .::H ;fr "f ilfrlur* #1," **ll :l



.r-3: Iethal agent, whose presence in trillions rtirr,.t,rhe sea, was a micror*er; ;rd;; Iallllug"r,,,, ,,.Gymnodinium breve.,rte rea-iia* 
"r#L*it.cst,,rr

[ffd"l,l:-,ffi .%::*#::R j{"" fy*t' : :i.only a thousandth of an inch across, 
"u"t "iotuin :r r(.,tln^l1",Io-T]v thev lf pglent t"'th;#or a t.*, rr,sand in a gallon of w

:il!Tr:"*: $:ffiJ*ffffi'x::*: xii lr :

Eventuatty the red t*;i iio"e-iutria"d_the 
1,,, ,,

:rH".T SL":,l,::l u.een i" rsizi;,]",o .",,,,,,, ,,

ff 'rl#:i'fl' J'#j,:ii ;?in'' ;;',:;xli I ; :

eo"v'ii,"-riitli"tili:.:1 **t'.t!ough not ?s bacr :r, ,
sneft.n is p..ir#ilrtctims and the sale and gathcrr,,'
been rn contact *irh ,l,!hot" 

months when thei mirv I

so"n fi.h triirrJli"rr*-: ff:k.of.d1mamite. To c.,r.,,,,,

*lrtl#',.1rH.',t**:"-,#*$**:i
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*?,:"_,t_t0.,:T"* to eat shell-fish whir.rr rr,,..contact with them. The
I.193: tha +iA^ tt^,- I record of such dcrrtlrr 1,,,..
llJ,?"'1;lji;1a1JdJ$'olli" J"T i1,,, i,;. j
llTH :T:1 Tr ;,,h;irT;,?:""?.il, ; i I i :
.all the waters t*;;* 

vL Eroaus (Lth.7t rLr.,rtr
and fhe fiot rL^+ p tr" river werc trrrr,,,l r,and the fsh that ** i,- 

.. ..v rrYtr werc lrrrrrrtl lH

:lnd the Elanri^-- __ ,.0 ft" river died; ond tlrr. rr.,,
fi:'X",":f*jT :*". *, ffi #',T. Tji,l,l,',, ;, ; ; '*: "i:*. Homer ;d ;"*R;;T":lll' -,,; 

;i,
f :*,3*-. ;; n"-ry;dlffr ,l"ii:,),,:: l;',
:J: jj"*1,'.^'{.1",,J;F;"";Hii'Jli,,ii,;;1:,,;
caused by the harmless 

-- ..v evar ()r Jotllh z\trr,,r.1 
,

name. ---- organism which gives tlrr. tr.,r {
n *'S,*jfff;f.:,p:1 seriouj outbreak,,,,,,,,rf1946_ ofr Florida. Fi";1 

uvlr sertous outbrc:r k or , r,, , .

tns June tho _,^r^_ __ T.". l" turned yellow; lrv ttrr r ,

m*1""f ::":1;;*fi "i";:Tff"ff l,"#;n',1,,1,',,,,,1

3"T:&""'"*:'",:::Tl;;"ffi .H#:il'.'l;lll;;:::;
:ff;H" "H".."j, 

;t' ft?ilT',fiil: il".ill i :, ;: : :naturalist estimated SO 
--t uDu tEe(l the ltt':t, lr, ' r

to close. shri_-. ^_^. TToo died. Schools onrt lrr,r,r. Ito close' Shrimps, 
"rubr-..*-- 

ur-u' Dcooclls antl lrr't' t'
ues were elsn u,;-ox ^-,.-lo$ters'-barnacles, olslr'rr ,,',,r

died on the noot]f,::::'"#t;,ip;t&5il"*1iTi#.,1:#i;,.,,;,,:,,,
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lfd c dand when lifted to the floor. She was
lo rpcak for numbness about the face and

eick but unable to vomit; had a severe
trotrche and extreme dizziness.'The cause of
rnd dieagreeable symptoms is a nerve-poison

produces-a poison as deadly as botulinus

;[rmr of which would sufrce to kill everyone in
lrlrly dietributed.

that a population explosion of toxic
whlch was not self-limiting could kill all the

Il, not to mention quite a few people, and deal a

F;omlc blow to large numbers of fishermen all
lllrld. It is therefore sobering to reflect that we
Sr rllghtest idea what causes it to proliferate, or

llmits it.
thing about dinoflagellates is that they are

choogy about certain heavy metals. There are
vmloties of dinoflagellate, many of them harmless.
doponding upon which one you ils lalking about,

lf rlnc, copper, iron, magnesium and cobalt, and are
fuosy about just how much. An alteration of only

lral por million may be enough to determine whether
Elnrtluce or not. (They're also fussy about other

rrnro insist upon being battered by waves, and refuse
. Fr ln lho calm water of a laboratory tank, which ensures

I -=*rirl lrom scientists,)
Itr hort lruess, at present, is that they proliferate when the
.d el rxrbalt is just right. It has recently been recognized
l thirc nrc areas on land where cobalt is absent, and cattle
tra rnrl die when kept on them. Traces of this metal are
...rsll lo build the enzymes which regulate their life proc-
..r i ll. Hutner and John J. A. Maclaughlin of the

,. *llu Laboratories, who know more about these
'.l*l$llrtes than most people, wonder if there may be

,'ll rlclcrts in the sea, as there are on land. If so, man's
' ,r uf discharging waste products blithely into the oceans

,,rro day raise cobalt to the level preferred by these tiny
rrilrr$, &rd cause a worldwide dinoflagellate population
i,siln. The function of cobalt is to form part of Vitamin

, ' which dinoflagellates thrive on: alas, we have no way

"".nsrrring the amounts of B.l2 present in salt water.

' 'r irr fresh water, we are reduced to watching how Eu-
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f!:,y, th: unicellular creature known as ttrn
:*:#11',"11t _as 

a uasis. ilr **,i", l,,.1 
";,, 

;:'1,;gy-"j. And E u.s-tena woo,t tire' in" ;; ;,,,,1; 
",

erating the final caiastiopne.

THE FINTTE SINK

1$* ltem with copper surphate ;-o;;;;;',;,,,wlpe out economicallv
aep"oJ.--':vsvr,-v*J rmpor'tant species rr1',,',t1

- 
Optimistically, Hutner and Maclaughlin :rl.ro

y_e could create nutritious tides of-tn"."o"_,iir,,
d-rn-ofaSellate, and thus bring into-;"ir;'_:.,,
Lht^.l_urh wourd flourisn. ain" m#il ;;,,ignor_ance makes ir 

""""' "itli **iiil"ir "11,...,1",

331lng *:yr w".3ight even d"TJlr,,";n'*,,,,r,
mass of dead fish would d 

"""o **J jri"*."",,,,,,.
Professor paul Ehrtich, rrot"._i ii fi,",,r*, ,,,has made the red tides the Gl;-fi ri.ir,"o,X. ,,,,

#.'lii:, Tff :'TTlfix;, 
r" 

-hi; 
;;"'';l; ti,. *,,,, ue of.the world's fish c:rlch,.1;permanent change in the ctima,; ,;;;;';*;,,,,i,,1;.1

i".""llj::,#f *Itt L super_pesticide *hi.i"rrr,,vo *rrinsects which have 
"ritiooo, l;t ;;;;;;' r,il;,tl, Jllrl

;:L'""*::"*T,'^f :f _.f nd#",;;;i',1i,,n,,","programmes' which supply pr*t* 1" Lli"t""i,,i,l",i,l
3,""'ll":o:.:j:"1:.pi'.c :,;,i.ft ",, il-, ilil. iu.,,,,,,,,
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ls now present in the Pacific-an area

ln which cars are mostly used-at about
level, and comparable figures are being

tnrny other sources. These levels have been

tstra-ethyl lead was first introduced 45 years

of the century they may have doubled.

illhly poisonous substance mercury is reaching
lncrcasing quantities. About half the world's

reaches the oceans. Already the coastal

Erltlc Sea are polluted by it, and it is accumu-

irlr to the point where they are uneatable. Here
draw attention to the way we are changing the

Of the shallower parts of the sea-the parts

of the fish live. And more than half the world's
fpcnds solely on fish for a supply of essential

tuch as DDT and dieldrin, are accumulating in
lrt various curious by-products of industry, whose

rro mysterious to all but the idtiated-to take
trample, the polychlorinated biphenyls.

points out that the combined effect of the

toxlc substances working together may be far more
tests of each one by itself would suggest. The

could be serious, as I shall now show.
to the invisible pollutants, there is so much

ilrlble junk that Thor Heyerdahl, during his recent

b rail from Europe to America on a raft made of
ined that he and his companions could not fill

from the ocean, when they were hundreds of
the American coast, because of the filthy condi-
water.
ical prophets tell us that well before the end of

, the sea bed will 6e mined for ores, oil and other
Such factories will then be well placed to dis.

their effiuents directly into the ocean, instead of
to dilute them by river transport as now, a most
arrangement.

lvcn more serious tlreat may be that offered by
wastes. Already it is the case that radio-activity

tl dctected in any fifty-gallon sample of sea water taken
in the world. E. D. Goldberg told the AAAS

Currently we dump into the_ oceans, or into the rivcrrflow into the oceani. m:
ical effects of which 

"rT{-th:Ti"9s 
of products' tlrt'

inc*rr{o nir ^L^__: : m most instances unknowrr

l'.:i:f"""*,^"l:y:"t.m"*tr,1"uil'#;;r,T#;*J;,,,1llll"t'""T q n"ia,, r"aio-""tj";;; JJ;'i"i",i,1!1,',1,1_
3il:: *:-:Tl1-o1'-. do"'*:t', p;;;;;' "i"i,on,,,,, 

" 
lother groups of substances- ;;",:--:::.","_ anc rnnr I rr rr I

tl.owiwa'y t il;;"::t' 
rn fac-t' practically evervrl,rrs

thinss which ".^^;-^ilT 
reaches_ the sea, except ,things which o""o-""r" 

- 

i"pffi,Tri:" j",io.ll.o,,l,, li,,f
lJ,:H::#,?*9".f:ry o{i4.;";;ilLto thc :i,, ,

f
I
I

I

I

I

is reckoned that ;; D cvcnruallv rnto thc :i,,,r I
stances to the sea. I" ,i:--:l^d 

half .a miltion differc"t r"h

iO"u.wn"iti-"ir:;;#_1"" vast majority of cases, we h;rv, lp

_ 
j:; ;;i,i;; ilt ;; il#T,fiili H,T,?J"jlfil;*:,, 

; :;motor-vehicles using tuers spit'eafiiil 
"-"""_"",ir, 

lead t. r,rl* in 1968: 'Radio-active substances are found ia all
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, rcturn the water carried in a contrary direction
currents like the Gulf Stream, the Peru Current,

Atlantic Drift, the West Wind drift, the Equatorial
tnd so on. This no doubt explains the astonishing
publicized fact that some of the steel drums contain-

test tubes and other laboratory jrrnk dumped in
llc by the AEC were later trawled up by startled
ofl the coast of Oregonl By what route they had

lrom the Atlantic to the Pacific remains a nagging

lhls were not enough, in 1969 a rather thorough
hrdo by Dr V. T. Bowen of Woods Hole Ocean-

Institute showed that radionuclides falling from the
after nuclear explosions penetrate the ocean

'much faster than had been predicted', at least in
ilorth Atlantic.

Revelle (formerly the director of the Scripps Insti-

9,:,T: ::9 "tt^.organisms 
in the marine hi,rr1,r,,,,unlted States Atomic Energy Commission hirs t,,,,,lowJevel wastes with c"-eniin fS_g"d" ,t".]l ,t,,,,,,,

Tq" th* cans) and dropping tl*"i"-ti-" aj,,,,,,, trer

1l1..::Tnjlh:d oj.'"in o-u-pi"g-tuk;;^;1,,,,.,,,,,,
miles from the Spanish *d i;;;;r" J"i,,,i,".",,,|"ii,,,Jmore e-conomically, run a pipeline a mere two rrrl,, .r
sea and claim that it is safe t6 aisctarge up a",,,,,.,,,u, ,a month by this means. (As I argue il-;i;. ctr,r;,r,, .*T:.li:r^i* l^* on wholly unrealistic u.rrn,1,,,,,,,= ,The US Atomic Energy Commission ;*iG", rtrrrrr;,r.pdeep ocean water on th;'gror;:-A;; inrrl',. r,rr, ,,mixing of the deeper water with the shallowcr w,rr,,rwhich fish, crustacelns and plankton live. Our knorv|,rs.ocean movements is far 1oo slight and b";; ;; ;,,;,,,, ;

:1:* -" -:,",,":^u,-:r- :irestigatiol? lr"o, 
"ii,rn 

i rr g r r,, r dmixing will take ola 
vre.rrrrrli rrrnr {

p;,i"E ffi"'?;"#:"T,# ffiIKfi ?lii;,,1,',,111,,' Imight not occur? A large meteorite _igntl"oa in lh,. ,. , .meteorites have hit the earth often enilehGfor", irr t,,r,, ,comet exploded over Siberia with such fir"" th"t it l,l, " ,every tree for 50 miles_ and the shock was regisr,.r,,rseismographs all round tne wortd. O;-;g;i","""derw:rrr rcanoes might eruot. A1d anart f."_ ,i"n'iofrequcrrt ,. ,th_e Lamont ceoibgicar ob;;al;;fi-;; recc,,rrr 
=nounced, on tie basis of " ."""oi voyug"-Uy its r,.,., ,.vessel, that much more mixing d; o;;"; the occrrrr rr,was forrnerly thought.

To add to the comedy, it is now seriously propost.rt rr

Tuing and other industriat d;t."r;ili? undert,,t,,,the ocean bed where th" ;d;;;;of :rririogr, 
..,,,,p:lnped direcfly into the sea. Amon! oG", [i"gr, tht:r,rich supplies of manqa_qese there, ;;; J" p.ogr"*,,,,,exhaust our resources-of-coal, oil'*Joiluri gur, *. r,,have to look ever more intensivety;"";;;" sea for r'supplies. Apart from the fact ttit in"-*a"r*",.. w.rr,.=may be exposed to radiation u, 

" 
."."fioilo:.i, essual arrrrr,,,to radio-active waste djsnqal, tl" n"ui J"""f"p"a in nu,,operations will warm tne 

"ir"ir-ia"*f rli"r-*nich wiil rt,,rise and ensure the mixing of deep *d;";i;; waters.Nor do we know 
"oough "b."^t 

;id;;;;;iou.*"or, u, ,,,,water, though we do know that deep o"]*-"*"ot$, movrr,.

i rrl Oceanography) and M. B. Schaeffer claim that no

! th.n 1,000 tons of fission products could be deposited in
|t ilmp oceans hithout serious danger'-though they do not
if how much danger they regard as unserious-provided
tht tho radio-active material lgmains on the sea bed for 300
Irn, They feel that we can bank on it staying down there
Hr krng, as they believe that it takes 1,000 years for the
rbp woter in the Pacific to be replaced completely and 500
rrtt for that in the Atlantic. However, I note that these
.surftrlting figures are arrived at by calculating the rate of
rerfrco evaporation; they do not allow for any mixing by
rtiltiltftt means.

I lrc radio-active wastes accumulated by the year 2000
trll, of course, greatly exceed 1,000 tons. (In the Pacific a
-.rro half-ton released in a nuclear test caused marginal
i.,rrhlcms over one million square miles.) Even if there is no
,:.1 to man, it is obvious that there will be a risk of
-.,rlrrgical damage: indeed Revelle and Schaeffer admit that
..rrrr'lr of the radio-activity which they claim would not
,, r r ol vc'serious danger' would enter food-chains.

It is often forgotten that, in addition to plankton, crustacea
.,,,1 lish, the ocean supports seaweeds, some of which are of
.',,hrstrial importance. The agar jelly which scientists use to
,,rpport bacterial cultures is derived from seaweed: if it were
'.,,lro-active it would be useless. Strangely enougb, it turns



:::^tT sodium alginare,. derived from seawt...,r. r" .ptrge srronrium_90 from hr_;;;;i,i11T.,,,,,,,.
[:Hr^,*^:":1ly in.prace. rt rl],iJ.,J1",,,]1,,,, ,, .,result of peacetime 

""r"''--*' 
rr wuul(r De lr()rrr( 'l 'r 1

ffi :::nl.*""*i":*:":l:il;tfi 
"ff 

;t:1,;:;i::;t;ifall-out trom ou"t"", *i "srvu uuur(l save lrves irrrl', I rlt.il

#:ft*i* t:it'"ffir f':{*";in 'l, ri'iof California n"u" i","-''-r 
vr u€ Kerp torests oll rlr,. ,,,

century as a result o1el 
degeuerating for a (lrr;rt'r 'r

urchins. which fco.r ^- ,1,_pogt"tion explosion iun.,E !
Hffih:r_:X** ., 0",,i ioJlll,"J?i".'fi ;:;i1,,,: :
outfells .r*d -.^_t_? 

mt clear that it is not duc t., ,, *,

Hiqj#[;l:Ua:**;#l"r*i ;"# ijr,ii 
;, :1

I1u: t'o y"",, uttJil,,it ;:,Jiil',ffT ji:ll:i 
i, l.was due to cobalt_60-

""ptorioor. rn-Jffi;1+i-i:o*T:"- Dot produccrr rrr

unexplained matron which gave rise to ir r, r,,
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missible.'

G. G. polykarpo% 
a Ru

v levels of rrdi^ ^^.r__,-_ltiArcienfist, 
has shown tlrrrr ,,low levels oi .uOjo_1j".\qDor4 

screnust, has shown tlr,
the develonm ._, ^, ^_^^rry_ ̂ (0.a, 

microcuries) serior rs I 1

$:"fi *:il;:l_:*;ii-;l;";#i"il:H.T'l,Til:ll:,'developmental 
"o;;.T" 

vr vqruus specres of fishes, . ,,,

llnDlications. . 
^._,--olYkarpov 

makes no bones irlrrrrrr*l];:lu:*, 
.. . . rr"n*'["i#'.ffff'"1

The f,ast Czcsp lll
from the sea below ig rendering the area

)i t&r8, of course, are even more persistent.
b a complex mixture of products. The aromatic

are known to be acute poisons for man as well
organis6s. It was one of the tragedies of the
oil-spill disaster that the detergents used by

lo disperse the oil had been dissolved in low-
aromatics-which multiplied the damage to

The group of hydrocarbons which have low
have until recently been regarded as harmless
environment. But it has now been demonstrat-

hydrocarbons, even at low concentrations, pro-
and narcosis, and at greater concentration

and death, in a wide variety of lower animals,
may be especially damaging to larval and otler

of marine life.
llumer, a senior scientist at the Woods Hole Oceano-
bditution, believes that the long-term effects of low

of oil may be even more damaging and long-
Orn the obvious short-term ones. Many predatory fish

prey by their sense of smell, while others escape
by the same means; migratory fish certrinly home

I hntaotically delicate analysis of the smell of a particular
of water. The amounts of substances detected by olfac-

l? mlrnr are incredibly small, a few parts per billion of
i ftrf, Tho presence of oil and its associated aromatic frac-

cr completely masks such smells-a rhing as serious for
I Lh as being blinded would be to a man. The fish may
# ho misled by false cues. "fhis', says Blumer, 'may have a
rinlrous effect on the survival of any marine species and on
.rny other species to which it is tied by the food chain.'

Itrlhcrmore, we know little about the effect of oil on the
.rrlurcs which inhabit the sea bottom. In the ordinary way,

'l rlnk$ very slowln but the use of chalk gs sink oil spills is
ttpn regarded as better than using detergents. We do not

id'rw whether the oil stays where it is sunk, but we do know
t.rt lt will continue to exist for a long time before bacteria

,',,,rlly consume it. As man exhausts landward oil supplies, he
.,ll tum increasingly to under-sea sources, so that leaks (like
t',,t which caused disaster at Santa Barbara and which con-
,',r('$ to flow) will become steadily commoner. Comments

I

,l
tl

lr
l,,r

l

l

Discussion of ocea
without reference ,om-pollution 

would be euite incorrrl,r
pou"t*t, tu"i';;. '" a much more immed^i",.rv ,,i,,,,',,,,

WIITFF OF OIL

l*l'h"3trqlt * -ft'ti}H;H#k*, H*i'rl I I I I ;

_ngs amounts to about
have b add another jr**{ol tons-a yt*. not to rhi', ,'

"T:xffi il*"::r';::T#T!T ;'i#ffi .:,1; i r

il's';t'#:lii:"' $#','::t'i'iT ;*u:*i ;: ;i 
:

fr*T ru*tlj,fti_q ff'!::H,#:,.*[*, 
;i,

break ir 
"pl 

ri ";* "o;:fiH,:,""T;fff T:: *r:ll ,:;

t
I
I

t,
,J,

t.

li

ri,
t.ll

,:.ti

Ithrrcr: 'If we do not take care of the present biological
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::_1T*. in rbe sea, we may do irreversible (l:rrrr,,,,. ,rnanne 
-organisms, ro the marin" i;;J';;,,;. 

,. 

;;.;eventually destroy the yield 
"J-rh;;;rJ'or,',,,,. ,,. ,we hope to recover from the sea.,

Blumer's complaint v
H.r" il;"";"f'i,;# *3iii^it"lo3'J,:#:T 

il :lr 
,.

The special nets which were towed to retrievc srrrt,,.,

fhe Lcsf Gosp tl3
**ply no longer there,' he says. The few large plants

euttltl be seen 'were dry, blackened and obviously

rthct on sea birds is too well known to need de-
, And as Lt.-Col. C. L. Boyle has said: 'The cha:rces

I lrhrurly-oiled bird making a complete recovery are still
' 'l'hc birds brought to the Slimbridge Bird Sanctuary

lha 'l'orrey Canyon incident died of enteritis, stress and
conditions, and many developed acute arthritis.

tures always came uD ":"1r"rr;;-;rri,";;;r*i;,;::,,,,,;' 
=

T"::,:::^,=1"b*.: ,g,., iE ffi;;,:rl:wi,1" jwere so encrusred *ith oa a"; *"; t#,;";",""lllll, ; :strong solvent, and someti_"s to*, ;;;;; be crrr ..r,. , gthis reason. It was estimated ,i"i"r#ri ilas rhr..,. r,r,, €much tar as there was Sargasso *""i . ,n" l"*.rhe emutsifiers used-tJ ;;;p;;;'il,ii or,1, ,,,i,r, ;=ters worse for shore
and enable o11 ,o o"ll:llures' 

since they wet lht'ir ""
-..r,uni*,;;#:il,TjirlllT,;,YiT:: r;: ;,,,,1 : ; "and fall into a crevi"" ;r;:;"r:'i'^'_"_i,:-'"pouution,1ii,-i,;,;;;;tT.1,,"13:oJ:?;Jli,:,i jl;:
oit over the beac'hes uno into-tl-e;;;,;:ir, and irr.,r, ,,floating on the surface^ir b";;r;;;## throur,r,,,,,,
:=:, "pry"e the starfish, r."*".i.-#j'.'ililo*_*,,,., , .

.,-li$"x,f.""'#"ii:ffi'-f; :#"1"'r"#,:j#lJ:;1;]young under stones on the shore ,;fil;"ss€S ot 1r lthe surface of seaweeds. Th* ;; ;d; #", frorrr .,,,spi]l and may never recover.
When the Tonev Caylgn ran aground, it was 11 r,,from the shore, and,h: lylt of tte oil was'lost in thc tr,Biscay: it was detected, Z5O miles from I-uiO* End. n r ,,point the.ocean deepens ra_pidly and it vanished. What rr, ,happen if a whote tanker ioad'a;;; oiuTngl" .r,,,,,worse, was spilled in an enclosed 

"i." fiLJ tie" Milford t r,,,,.est:ary, beggars the imagination.
Dr A. Nelson Smith of University College of Sw:rrr., _who makes this comment, has studilO the 

-trAifford 
1t,,,..estuary, where there t ave ue"n ttrree*_ii#rnirr. since ir r,

:p^"::d as. an oir pofi sgTe t0 years ;;":.;" fountr rr,.,many morruscs were torauy 
-elimi;;;;; ;;";o;" 

"..._,
oecrmated in otlers. wnen ne .;il;';# rine m.rrrr,some species were shc
ru'tt 

".'Jo'*or,irl' 
:"';::X? t 

r:":ilH".: L ",ff 
.:# J .

I fflh tltc opening up of a north-west passage to the north

)lr of Alnska, where a huge new oilfield has been found,
f *lrlrt some of the ecologically most serious spills of the

|tl thtrty years will be in this area. It is substantially closed

I h hlnnds-it has even been argued by the Canadians that
| *r,rrhl be regarded as inland territorial water. Spills will
fl:rrforo be unable to disperse and will necessarily drift
X.Huh(l on islands and peninsulas, which are among the few
g6 rrrrlouched habitats remaining on the planet. Already,
furllg lhc exploratory voyages in 1969, two vessels have
kr,l ltushed in the ice and oil has been spilled.

ln thcory, a system of control of oil pollution exists. The
hrsnrntional Convention for the Prevention of the Pollution
.,t lho Sea by OiI, set up in 1954 and amended in 1962,
*r6rrpls this. The body which administers the convention is
ii.c lrrler-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization
*g,l lrr 1969 it held conferences aimed at making control less
,*rlft'cliver it urged governments to impose stiffer penalties
.,,,1 lnke other steps to reduce oil pollution. But governments

=rF rlow to fetter the freedom of oil companies, as everyone
!.,,rwx, and pollution is increasing rather than declining.

Whcn the FAO discussed ocean pollution early in 1969, Dr
.:irlrrcy [. Holt, of the FAO staff, sadly observed: 'Pollutants
=,' irrcreasing almost faster than our ability to get informa-
!i.,r on them.' So alarming was the situation revealed at this
,'rrlt.rcflc€ that the FAO has summoned another, more tech-

.,r,,r1, rneeting at which experts will pool their information as
,., tlrc effects of marine pollution on living resources and on
!,,,w to deal with the situation. The meeting is called for
i r' ( r'rnber 1970 and a hoped-for result is the establishment
.,t rr world monitoring system to spot pollution as it occurs

',r,1 to giv€ more precision to the scope of the problem.
As Dr Jack Pearce, a marine biologist from the Stony
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Brook Marine Laboratory on Long fsland, prrr ir .lcannot solve the probrem. . . . rt's tiire to litr.,t,,,,. ,uve element-to speak out and say we need control ,,i.r

OXYCEN CRISIS

fr"..?," Dr Lloyd Berkner was a scientist of unrrsn:rlti r ,lqualifcations. From being a .;d".-;;;er hc 1,,,,,,, ,terrestrial magnetism a1d so to g"opnyrl"-.. ffs was trrr ,, , ;chairman of the president,s Stdtd;^;;;isory r,,,,,,,,,. _:and also of the International S"ie"tlnc Staaaing (\rrr,,i,,.rHe won awards and honorary ;A;;;; Britai., :,,,, , .India and countries round the *o.lO. aitl" time ot trrr,r. ,in te67 he was president 
"f th. A;;;;;;i#;.;','l',,,.', ,the South-West. Hardly tt".o.t;i;:;;" can l.'t. ..r,,st1l a s.care story for reasons of selt_advertisement.Yet,in 1966, a few months tetore nis-Jeath, hc rlr,,,. ,

laqgr f9r the population-Reference n"r*f,ru*ing :rrr,,,,to the facr rhat the world,s.rpprv;i-;;yg", conr(.r r,,,from the diatoms, th
tr,. u",r 

" 
ril;"il;: ;ill" jlT.":X'#9"'*jt1l'., 

| : I ;,in 2,000 years if not replenish"d ;; the photos1r,rr,,activities of ptants_th"t.i.,'th" ;;;;d,ry?ui.n tht.y l,,,sugars from carbon dioxile 
""A^*ut"i#the atmospl,,,,reaction powered by sunlight, gi"i;;;;'";g"n whir.tr uhave split from the carUon" oioiioe.'s"1-"J$t0". c€nt r,l 'new oxygen comes from diatoms, tt" ,"ri iro- land v,.1., ,tion. 'But if our pesticidr, ,to.rii ;r*r.;; our suplr\

9i1r9'.' or rorcing ",oili";;;';;o;*rHl. .u,",,,, ,pointed out, .we mizht find ""rr"ir"r;;"";;; out ol .rt,,(The italics are Berkner,r, ;;;;.;tffi we kn()w rr,fsh are loaded with pesticider, it i.-"iJ.litTfv certain rlr.rr rrdiatoms are also, for ini. i, n.* ti"i ,"i"irra?n" u.n.As scientists absorbed this.shatteriig 
".d it was p.rrrrout that herbicides are effective 

"; 
d;r;;yt"; phytoptlrrr.r, .and a little calculation suggested that it would tlk(. rrhinwreck.of only three tankers the size 

-it'ift" 
forr, , ,,yon containing herbicide_to proau"" a-ciialtrophe ,,r ,r

lasnilu{e. At present, to be sirre, *" a" i"i?ove hertrir r,r,around the world on such a large *"L, ii""gn rather t.rr,quantities have in fact been ,ent-to-Vietui'i,o d.to,,,,,,. ,,jungle. By the end of the century, when desperate atteml)rr, I
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lir world's food needs may be in train, the transport of
qlrntllics of herbicides may not be so unusual, while in

*r of war, both the motive to transport herbicides and
n kr sink tankers would be operative.

', it was not the risk of herbicidal action but of
}lrlrr like DDT to which Berkner pointed. Just two years

) Frrkncr's death, Charles Wurster, Jr., of State University

I hw York at Stony Brook, demonstrated that DDT does in
lp filjrorlc the photosynthesis of plankton. And in spring
f,?fl, rrrerine biologists meeting in Edinburgh reported omi-
ildy thnt the numbers of a dozen species of plankton in the
liralh' hnve been declining for the last twenty yeaps.

3e nro destroying oxygen today in far larger quantities
lhs thn world has ever seen. Every motor vehicle consumes
*l!rrr, So do motorboats and snowmobiles. Every aircraft
anflilncr still larger quantities: a 7O7 jet burns 35 tons of
+irE.n cvery time it crosses the Atlantic, and there are 3,000
re tn lhe air, around the world, at any one time. That's
:n',rrl l(r million tons of oxygen lost a year-and air travel is
'ips, lerl to grow steadily: the new 747's consume about half
ir *rr('h again. The oxygen demand of aircraft is expected to
!'-'r lcn times by ep 2000. In addition, of course, every
i'-hrry furnac€ consumes oxygen, as does every burning
*+.lr rlump and forest fire. The natural cycles of the eco-
i.!,Frc were evolved to cope with the oxygen demands of

.,"rrtr nrd animals-not with burdens like these.
it lhe same time we are cutting down the forests which

, ',,vtrlc most of the landqrard oxygen and replacing them
..iilr prass and cereals which provide far less, or asphalting
,..,1 roncreting over the land surface so that it provides none.
i, tq rcckoned that the United States now produces only 60
, r { r'nt of the oxygen which it consumes-for Britain the
.:=rrrr. lnust be far lower-and relies on oxygen created
=,s'r'ly in the Pacific by plankton for replenishment. In cities,
,r" excess of consumption over production of orygen is so
.',rkcrl that lowered oxygen levels can actually be demon-
,, rtctl. Itr l-os Angeles, for instance, oxygen is permanently
.,,,'rrt 6 per cent below the level in the surrounding country.
lr,,rrt from longer-term eftects, this already puts a strain on
,'r rrrts aDd anyone else suffering from respiratory defects and

i,,,,,. ls the load on shaky hearts which rnay be near their



y'orkine limits. In other industrializctl ,,,,,,,,",uryo,- the position is similar.
.. Dr J. Lovelock, a British advisor to tht, N,rrr,,,,,.,
:t^"_t,nO 

Space Administration, 
".t"oin,.lr', ;, :;;' ;,,,,fossil fuer-coar and d*;il;d';';::;1.'i'i',:"' ' .

3:1",_T":1.t:duction .f ;;gJ. fi;,. ',,,,'.::,, ,'
fl-"ljh rate, he says, ,in th;;;.';;r; .,,1':";,Durnmg may be the major sint "r oxvg;.,; 

"rr,

;"ilt::i:tlj ?:osyst_em 
wiu maintuio',i,;,,, ,, 

,able to us in the ru"e oi* i*g;;ffi;;:ill',',li'.1., ..
l*::f":Xl^9,:trj' 1' ."."r1",," "ru;;;;i':l;ll, ;','ponents similarly a_ffected Uy ioO"rtriu]1l"ij,,,' l"' ", "'

_^Y:_,1"I":xysen so *"""n r"r-gr""i;';;i \r,. ,r, ,to think that it exists ."ry ;;;;;'"i 
" 

,i,rn j',,1|i,,., , +amount creared by plants and the ;;;";i;,;;,,,;';'; I
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hc lmpossible except via the aeon-long pro-
h llfo originated.

ln instance of the fact, so little realized, that
lhc environment it needs. Ilence, any man-made

$lrl environment must automatically be, in some
to life. It is a truth to which I shall

pn1rcr, which was entitled 'Truth and Conse-

H r Ncw Era', stressed that he only cited this
rr 'rlnrply one of many examples of how increasing

trright so pollute our economy that we would be

le r rhnrp halt.' He continued by pointing out that
tllarrrpts to grow food might be brought to a sudden

lhey would cause such ecological damage as to
lk vcry process they were intended to expand. With

of the problem I shall deal in another chapter.
, lct me cite only Berkner's conclusion, that people

3l t.frnrrge their ancient habits and beliefs unless they
ir*rrrrl hy an irresistible force. 'I just fear that the only
rlll ho hunger, disease, brutality and death. And when

{fl{E nrrives, the ultimate catastrophe is upon us.'
rllrrl, the basic significance of what we loosely call

iftturtrn' ir not that it affects human health or looks terri-
i+ inrlnrttnt as these aspects are; it is that it imposes

=.rEr {rn the delicate system of balances which we have
q rr|loring-that is, on the entire set of planetary eco-

,.."n, which we can call, for short, the ecosphere.
tlln tho pollution problem about which Berkner tried to

. '1 rrr (lcseryes quite detailed treatment, especially since
..al rrcw types of contamination are beginning to become
-rrrlrls ;1nd will unquestionably emerge as serious prob-
= lrr lorc the end of the century. But I warn you it is a
,,,r rlory.

tion processe. *,r"h-u. rn" ro.^uroo-.i'"r.il,li',,1 j.
other oxides. Francis Johnson 

""f"U"L. ,,r,.",,,,,...being only one part in
the barance .ouro -.* l?;:,Ot::. 

** & trifling pr.r r , , , r

He makes an additional point: .A few occ,rr, ,,,,=anoxic bottom conditions ana a few-murrti'",,., , ,,,

l-":,^l_fo.*ing are presumabty rh" k;:;""',,,, ,,,=ing our oxygen renle ' - ---"t uv ^-J-arci
r;,iit"J-;;;J;;.';i';^ol:l-"", on a. rong-term r,;r.,,,,.
the open oceans. 11 1, l"t'-?l susceptible to pois.trrr'1'

ro recognize 
""0 or.r";fli:t";tof 

importanc€ to rrr,rrr. ,

lJy the year 2000. with trebled or quadrupled 1ir,,,,,,,air 1rsffis, and ratber extensive 0"f"."]r"lLithe s;rt, rgins on oxygen could be very narrow; in these circrrrrr,r,damage to plankton by pesticides or herbicides u,,,,,r,,have to be very extensive to. reduce _"o ,i-iiri"., g,,_,,If all life were to te eliminaiea,'*.'r..".r"g,\\r,..the air would steadily 
_be removed, for ther" ,,,,biological processes which would-""JUr"i'ir.rirh ltr,,, .gen as nitrogen oxides or nitrates, 

""Jq/i,n mctlrirr,,marsh gas, while rocks exposed ty *"utl"ri"g w()ut,i
::19 

,:,I.";k up oxysen.as oiid",. rl"';;;;,wourrr r r,,atty stabilize at some low level, Ou"-to"iti-iquilihrirr,,,tween its production by water photolys;s_d disrul,rr,,,,water by light energy_and th" p;;;r;;'lo.iii.,"o., .,,,
earth's atmosphere woutd stowl-y ;;;;"ffir' or,.,,, u,in which oxygen-using rir" ior_i ;il .".,1i] l" thar rr,,, ,
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.r ..rrty rt.uFFy FTBRES of asbestos look innocent enough,
, , 'i r rlnrble them in your hand. Asbestos is the stuff you
..=t< tlrrnlrc fire-curtains of, and pads you can place your

. i,r whcn ironing. I{owever, it is around us in myriad
,,., trsrrlating heating pipes, packing soundproof walls,

. i q,r llllcrs in the making of beer, medicines and fruit-
, . '1., ln conveyor belting and safety clothing, and a million
; ..r I'lnccs. It is sprayed on eiectrical equipment, used as
ri*g, nnd embodied in floor-tiles. (In fact, floor-tile mak-

, srs tltr: second largest users of this mineral.) And, above
- .t lolns the brake-linings of cars. Every train, car, plane,

'ii' ilradsile, tank, tractor and truck contains asbestos some-
="' lrr its construction. World consumption, which in 1910

"r rtl,(X)0 tons, is now 4 million tons and rising. The USA
. ,'" irrrports nearly a million tons.

r{Evcrtheless asbestos turns out to constitute a deadly
! ,F{t lo man. The story is worth telling in some detail

. rrur(: it illustrates in an unusually clear manner our amaz-
n rrrrwillingness to take action until tragic and extensive

, .,lr hus been wrought.
dqlrcstos was first mined commercially near Quebec, as

,.',rrtly as 1789. In 1890 an asbestos weaving mill was
.r,,lrlished near Calvados in Normandy: fifty of the employ-

.'n,licd during the first five years of operation. But before
i,. lrrct came to light, a doctor in Charing Cross Hospital,
| .'irlon, Dr H. Montague Murray, observed the connection
r'.rwccn exposure to asbestos and lung disease. He performed

= 1,rrsf-1nsftsm on a man who had died at 33, after working
i,' tlro carding room of an asbestos-cloth making factory.

n9
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There had been ten men in the carding r(x)nr: rlr ,'!!. ,

were already dead.
Neither Murray nor Auribault, the French trrr t,,r, i,

tor who reported on the Calvados expericntr.. r,.,r:= r

massive signifisance of what they had found. lt r\",i !:.1

1924 that asbestosis was distinguished from t)rr( ur,r'i. . ,

when Dr W. E. Cooke performed a posl-nri'rr,.',
33-year-old woman who had developed signs <,1 l',,,s ,'
after 13 years' exposure, having started work at l l.

Now people started to investigate asbestos 11 "!!.,r
earnest, among them Dr E. R. A. Mereweathcr, r !!...r
inspector for the Home Office, who found thrt rrr,,r,. r!'=,

per cent of the 363 men and women he exanrrrr,,l -t,
signs of the disease. He also noticed that the lorrgt'r r!,." ,,

had been at this work, the more severe the Syrrrptrrrrre s.
In 1931, asbestosis was at last recognized by Parli:'r'rr r,r =, E;
industrial disease, for which compensation worrhl 1,, 1 i
But the story has several chapters yet.

When new drugs were introduced which cut tht. rl,,,rt, i
from infectious diseases, the victims sf asfssfosrs :,r, :

longer-but developed cancerl Though this was rt.r, i :

1935, it was not until 1949 tlat Dr Mereweathcr, rrlr,, r .

now become Chief Inspector of Factories, felt r,,,,t,
publish the review of data, from 1924 to 1946, whir h 1,, t ,

made. His fgures showed that about 13 per c€rt ol rrrl',.
workers died of lung cancer, when the rate in tht' 1',,,.
population was only 1 per cent. But, as the cigarctt. r',..
facturers so often remind us, an association does not t,,

cause and effect, and Mereweather, anxious Dot to rr', t ,r

boat, did not even formally claim an association. It rr,' ' ,

until 1955 that the leading British medical statisticirrr, r

Richard Doll, published a study, based on 113 cons,, ',,,
autopsies, which really convinced everyone that :r:,1', ',

caused cancer. He showed that men who had workctl r,,, ,

lt;an 2O years in asbestos factories were eleven times as lrt. '

to get lung cancer as the rest of the population.
That was 15 years ago, and the story does not stop tl,,'.

The scene now moves to South Africa, where a path.l,,,,,
called J. Christopher Wagner found himself diagnosirrl' "
fewer than sixteen cases of a cAncer so rare that r',,

doctors meet it but once in a lifetime. Mesothelioma, irs rr

known, is a cancer of the membrane which surrouncls rl,,
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dautt. or that which lines the body cavity' the

I-r.i,tti"-"t ,nL ti"ti-t had ever -*9tk:1 T t-h;

ilil b", A; fi"t oo" examined had 'asbestos

flil;l'. checking on th9 ot!ersi**,19::11
ilrlri ;';'*Gt"*ii"i"g district' Then Yagner- got

ilr-tti p"t""t who was the son of a mine 
--;1n'r"c"^tffi';i;t;n the asbestos dumps as a. chiid' A

fiI ffi;ii"-sl"*n.a and turneq up eightv-nino

ffi.;l;; tn" eotty asbestos-mining arga' one' a

ffi'**i"** i" Gt'*"" uq tert i1.* li::.::
fid;lt;, 

"J " 
*ila tn" had enioved slidin-g down the

i;;-;n-her s"hoot {ne1fs' lY.:^:.r P:,**::
ifi.i'Tr 

"-"*,lal"-a' Another patient had been

ffi ;; [-ia" ug" of weaning' but developed the

I

I
I

Iil
,'i

rt.,i

rl
I

t:ri,
it
i
I
I

i
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3 trtf r completely new complexion on the.matter: from

E*i;i ;";;il;"i aiteuse' itiow emerged that the entire

IIml pubtic were at risk' Asbestos was a pollutant' Fur-

6ri:;;dos,r,". mu"h smaller than would canse asbesto-

I rurld, and do, cause cancer' It had long \en known that

=J;'iil;;t 
io tn" r""gt mav become-coated with a vellow

ffi';,;i;i;;". rno" i^u"tiot bodies' are numerous in the

;;i aJ;rio, o'ott**. s*o after this' another South

;il.; pothologist, Pt"f"tttt J' G' Thompson' stunned the

*ii".i *"tra 6v noAing ;"sbestos bodigs'in the lungs of

,,1rlo who were not asb"estos workers' No less than 26 per

',t ll 500 consecuflve ,ft"i-"os from Cape Town which he

.,';;;,":;;;;;tn"-. A'Uestos was now so prevalent in the

.'trrrrrtrtont lhat anyone could become affected' Thompson

..;;",i.' As he pointed out, the average-car. goes thr--ough

,.,;; ii;Jt ;; oi u,ut" linings and a couple of clutch linings

,i,o .lou*" of its life. To tnis can be added increasing use

; erlrcstos in many other spheres; and the particles' once

-u"r".i, nru". dissolve or A""ay' Thompson predicted-and

,, wlto read this may see his prediction-come true-that
.' ,.i.it r*g1*"", *iu before iong rival lung cancer from

n,,rctlc sdoking as a cause of death'
=,;';.'';ight i-;gine that' at this point' some government'

, ,,,,,r"rl"rJ, woutd'have tett movea to take preventive ac-

,I'I

,.1

:l
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tion. Or that asbestos manrrfactulsrs, wlro lr,,,l ,,

to Pu$ue the problem up to this point, rurl.lrr ,.

support intensive research. But no.
A wave of studies all over Europe nrrrl tlr,, I r

launched and confirmed and reconfrmctl tlrr. ,,1.1

nosis. Women who had washed the clothts rrl r!,.,,
miner husbands. .. . Women who had brrrslr,',| rl,. ' -

down after work . . . A house-owner wlro lr,r,l ,..:
applied asbestos cement to the boiler in her 1,,",-.
who had helped his father saw up asbestor. rv,rltt ,
cheese-maker, whose 5O0-gallon vats werc c()\', ri,r ,- .*

asbestos. . . . All died of mesothelioma, thc orrr , ,..,,
This was the death-substance, a piece of l'lll .rrr t, ,

ffction. A powder so deadly that a s:rltspo,,rl,,l :f
you-after a lag of 20 years"

Did governments now act? No.
One of those who had become sucked irrt. rt.;.

quite as extraordinary as the threats from orrt, r '1,.
were hcoming current fare on television, rr',, ' r

Selikofl of Mount Sinai Hospital, New York. n,
tmconvinced-until seventeen patients, all ol r. l

worked for an asbestos factory from 1940 untrl rl

1954, came to him with lung trouble. Today, t'h r,,,
are dead, all from asbestosis or cancers ol 'n, t

another; several of those still alive show signs ur , .,

fibrosis.
'I was forced', he says, 'to the awful realizutr,'r' ,,

could happen to men who were occupationally ,,t .

asbestos.' He approached several manufacturcrs r,,
they refused to co-operate. He, with another (1,', r,

proached the US Public Health Service for funds t,,'
gation. Request denied. So he went to the Asbcslt,r tt
IJnion, and brought in Dr Oryler Hammond, a st:rrr',r,.
unimpeachable standing who had investigated thc , rr, .

lung-cancer question and the medical aftermath ol rl,, r'
shima and Nagasaki explosions. The figu.res the rrrr,,,,,
plied revealed that of. 632 men who had been irr rt,'
from 1942, 45 had died from canser of the lung, 1rl, ','
trachea (tlroat), where six or seven were to bc ,.r1,.

Twenty-nine died from intestinal cancers, nine or r,'',
expected. Further studies, supported by the Health ti,
Council showed that those who smoked cigarettes r( r,,r
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llnc.r more likelv-to 9t".:f.*9, "::::I"ff;.
$ 

'lj? 
i;l"ff i llr-4r:i *iltf*,x,'si*";xllT*:rJi"w ;4" fl.*J',Ji: #"il;

lil: :Iff ';f; l[ff ';"l":fi 1ii:.:: ^.1';',f;i:fi
it $ near suvu6u' 

entatiVeS that, if
of the House of RePres ---r^*" 6 ooo

n$:'t"'#; j.""?"t;-44,1'^"1"I1li,ui.'.':
lff; Ii"#%J"i' P"'111'-:t;,:':.*:13: HfrI hrng cancer *' ': I-'ijJ-.irgf" asbestos trad€

prrrnt, smons -1-"^:'il;n;;;". while there is

lii l' ; i,Hti#;.": I 
bjo99. T::"XTi: i:f : ":f','il|::lTJ#H-;"i'il]ll"l?'i$i,"*oitiJ;

iH'"1ilJHff;;'-r"i'; at rast' ornciarlv recog-

rro bcginning to look narrowly at the^ways in

rtor h used. Is it reatty " *":1 ldii: :::::f;:;
f'ili j' .il::l''i' lii""";"T x3;:, T;L T"ilgi

lhoutos on wounos 
-^r.^ i*latirrn soow:rtltostos on wvu*" 

J to *ut" imitation .snow:
horllng. Asbestos, t-t-.Tt 

i, of course the easrest to
lrrcd form of asbestos ,--r^- ic o-en Eive!
il:'l-J:'H';:#;xil ttn *ut"' is even sven

ll, i""r" *" .Jrot, * p19;{ji4;onrhin q individualt
$i Si:#J*i"r*q.qgq-gg'g*#'iH;

#tr t*il:':a]x"l *t"'"lx:i''f# i i:::
qif 

, l:ri:nf Hl: *: ;:kirx; ililFi"'l
. l llhl6. We always o:;J;T;-ftthing. words. Back in

, * wh.rr Dr Murray;;;t* '" 
a Cornmittee on compen-

:rii::::mhftg$fujffi;1ifi
-.:i:H',3fi:il ;"";"; Gretorore"'rn 1e30' the

. .,,c ()lllce Report t;;ii;; sa!d' so-otuiglv: 'In the

' . .r & decade, tt ;#;";;;'- the effect of energetic

,,r, {rr.n or p'"u"otiu"-i"-J'i'It +J:lu T'"t;I"gttll;1
:l ,'".iffi;-i" a" incidence of. fur.11s'

' I i r r r ot a Symposiufr 
-o-o ^^Uouoti"ipated'E'nvironmental

-.,,,1',. acidly '"-u'ul-a' 
;iao 

"o' 
{":I t-t it is entirely

, 1,,,',,, i" i"' *':1":":iU**"*:ltn nt- ill"ilT
:,'i"",":';'l:::x"'l#;;;"hadsomepremonition''

.,, whcn yoo "ud'''ii"il;;t 
which foltow' briefer
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X?lll1t::l,r_*e other .unanticipated 
I r n z,r r, r, hA ttte alr. DDT was recently identified high inHy"*:1lir- *;;;";-#;o;# Jii 1,11,,." :, lrrhrdos and js found as high as 21,000 feetf #":*:::l_,:il;;;"""."ft"";';,,;Jil,,i:;:,,1

_X *: X bj:.'"- ; #;","i:T"o;,;, l1 :, 1,, :,,,,,,, ; ;, : DPf pcreiots in the body, any new intake isfrom now oo. fi* o"r*ouvDruli 
rs golng to lr,' ;,, ,t ,

works in shinhr,;r,{:i_ 
cent of the US crrlrl'y,,s , I lop of the existing burden; hence a treatmentworks in shipbuildiia 
vvqr vr 'uc uJ crrrlrl'l' 1 ,

cent drive ^,k ^_ _-_; 9, construction:rl rrr,lr,",,, .iil*:.::* :.,fr il ## ;:;:..:':,, ; :, l;: ;
ffi ;:,f"t:,*g: ";;;;;":H'Xiffi ; ;; :,,,,,,: DIII to undergo 'biological concentration'. Thuswill be rhe frst to tut"-l""irive action?

ol thc ocean-the invisibly small organisms ou
DDT: TTIB STATE OF PLAY horl-absorb one part per million, the fish that

;rlEnkton will slowly build up 10 ppm or more in
ll hlgger fish eat the small fish, this will concen-

;l
rll
',li

lit;

'lil,l r

,riitl
lr'f

,: :1

iri
li

iv
t:

h,li&li$ ,:Tln;'"il:'*# 
;i :t;1,:: lparticular DDT, for rh;;;;;.::o*.'_* t'.'''

other forrnc ^r o-:*^,);.{ect ther were h,,u,,,1, ,,,, ,other rorms 
"r *r";;i!l{",fr"10l'",L1,:ll:: 

;,,,.,, ,,outspoken words, thar she, r* _"rilg"fii,.r,iI,",,,, 
, ,

iL$1i35; T::**p. o",i, wi,l?;;.:li ,1,. 
,,,,.

no harm the first time it is used may cause

ll lt lo applied year after year. Persistence also

6rdhcr, and they will end up with 100 ppm or more
llttucr. If man now eats the predator fish, a further

lokes place, perhaps to 1,000 ppm--depending
J;rmh ffsh he eats and whether there is DDT in other
rf htr dtct. Since for about half the world fish is almost

lly rource of protein, tlis can be serious. Eskimos
lrrloly on fish, as do the peoples of many Pacific
llrhlng communities in North Borneo and so on. A

ruch as plankton-fish-predator-man, is known as

ehlln. Another food chain, which we shall meet in
prl dropter, is algae-insects-birds-man.
lr lhe existence of biological magnification which makes

* dftrl lmpossible to define a safe level of treatment of
+f ilt lr€cs.
ltltl' pcreists in many unexpected places, for instance in

rr tsrlrnlc detritus such as leaf-mould or the rich silt in
r,r movlng rivers. In 1969, Charles Wurster and various
,e*trtoi tried the experiment of feeding detritus containing
,,lpnr of DDT to fiddler crabs. After only 10 days of this
.'r lho crabs' behaviour became unco-ordinated and slug-
- ar l(lllcd, they proved to have trebled tleir DDT levels in

',r rlrort period. This doubfless explains why these crabs
.,rtrhcd l0 years ago from such areas as the Carmans River

.,.r rhct.
l'rrtomologists at the University of Maine, trying to find

,.t lrow long contamination persists after forests are sprayed
irtr l)DT, looked at the small creatur€s living in the north-
.,, Muine forests which had been sprayed for spruce bud-
..,rrrr. The areas they examined had been sprayed once only
,rlrrl in the year 1958, or in 1960, t963, 1964 or L967.

Hj"r#*ftfi*,'",qi]# *.j,#:i : 
l i:

,fi#1iqit'H'r;Hx?'T"#r*:l 
;:-;l i ; i, :

rmposed in order ro:*:lhow;;;;;r,'nl ,,,,, ,..natlon was arriving <

ml;**i*",":*ff:Wd -: .:, H ;; ;ll I : ;

".t"rt"s-rio.yii: "-;::11"ts.that 
tle DDT sr(),v. r,r

,ti[ 
""torJ. Elil;",:ff ,i"j#Tfi: h il:l,I ,,;

_1ffiI{+##;Hti3"l""t';l*";:if i ;: 
;

H:"1.:1;1"*t#"t#:,T"ff ;.#*: H:xJ I ; I 
j; ; 

:

, Meanwhile, ii has b,

fi*;;i:l;3f #tT311.:t'"fii1;$:i"""""9,1;;
in the fat tTarr" il-o,-tt 

*T found that DDT w:rs r,,,

lires {,e;';;"n;"ffiil *;flT" 
:*$;';;l;, :lpresumably from the

in".". Sui,"i"; lJ"**r", thrown our bv rhe 1,,., , ,

,*a. or-tollT-D;;_lsrudy suggests that there :rr, rr,m Antarctic snow, which mu.,r I



lTyj_u ppm, whi;i F;; ,; i;nll;",l;;l , 
'; ' .

*::ff.:^T" ^ugy_" 
r r o-i,-L'""*ii;;,' .,';,,, 

" 
",. .'" j

lllljt^rf, o_rl:I.* I{" ", ort;;; i,;, , ,*:y.i::" o loT" r"""r i, ii.ao r, i.'ii'r,ili, '"

l":g:.ll:o* or shrews ail;;1i.;;:.i,,:,' ,,,... ,
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This. enabled them to measure DDT levcls rrr ,,,.,
:f fi*" after spraying. Shrews, ;il; ;,;;.','.,,,,,[nerelore concentrate tbe DDT more, sliiltr.,t ..

invg$isators to examine. Tff iJ"toli,i"',i,,, .=,

^h:Yl"or.had 
got back to p.Jrr"-^il"ri'l"u.r, i,,

:l_3"_p:.id,.the c-arnivores would t t"-li'u,.,,,. ,Since shrews don,t live tl"ir""g, i""iii ,,.,,11,,,,,,be required.
If tlis was what hanoened when a forest wirs :1,1a,only, it is obvious thil *h.."-;;iL."rnl,lu,,, ,.,

_many carnivores will raprdly become 
"*rirliiherbivores will be affected.
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lo mallards at 3 ppm. Not only were the

FGr ccnt thinner than norrnal, but six times as

lere crncked or broken, and fewer l}l,an hau lhe
of ducklings survived. DDT and DDE were

though DDD did not have this effect.
Snrfht until quite recently that grain-eating birds
lfieelod, except perhaps where they were in the

ffilng rcods which had been predressed with dieldrin
pmllcldes. This conclusion was based on an experi-
quell back in the 1950's which had been fed as

t{Xl ppm of DDT without apparent ill eftect. Quail
dl tho year round and so are not entirely compara-
olhsr birds-in any case it has just emerged that

lhr parents survive this dose all right, the offspring

1969 was quite a black year for DDT manufac-

t lt rl,n emerged that DDT reduced the reproductive
I fth, nt levels equivalent to 1 ppm, which is about the
h tho Coto salmon in the Great Lakes. Fed to brook
lhr pnrents survived but the fry died from the DDT

in the egg yolk. Everybody was congratulating
that the attempt to restock Lake Brie was work-

th,rn considerable mortality of these salmon was report-
lnd xrme gtocks were condemned as unsuitable for human

*eilgrllon. Risebrough showed that fish in the Pacific are

+tthl rlmilar levels of DDT, which suggests that, all over
fo rlrkl, major marine fisheries may be nearing the point of
4trplr,
h lho previous year, the newly-formetl Environmental

=bnrro Aesociation in the US filed suit against the Michigan
.+?rrlnrcnt of Agriculture to prevent a proposed application
: dlrhlrln, and against numerous Michigan municipalities
!i,h wcre still using DDT in an attempt to control Dutch
--r rllrcrse. While the MDA was nrled immune from suit,
,',lr'llons were obtained against fifty-five municipalities. The

.t. lrlrnn Department of Natural Resourceg decided to take
.rerrtl against DDT, which led to prohibition of its use in

'i.,hlgrrn. A further attempt to sue the MDA led only to a
,..1 hcaring. Finally two bodies, the Citizens'Natural
: =.ruCCS Association and the Izaak Walton Irague, found a
.rrrr to bring the issue squarely before a judicial forum.

i;",y reeu€stod the Department of Natural Resources in

ii'1
lli
rlll

i

,1
ril'

I'lilj'1
i

I

t:i
i1'

i

I

. h 9" body, it should be explained, DDT lcn,t,i r,,into similar substances k""*";;;;f;i ,r,r,, ,,,.being_known in scientific p*r*"" *;oti ;;.;'; .',,
fitesl fn general DDE is ; ;d;;irrbte"as"iD.l., ,"r,,,is, at least in some cases, less toxi".-Lin"u, ,,,,1,,,,, ,DDT is_mentioned, the culprit 

"t ,n" ,fi" .f rlrt. rr,.,,,often DDE.
In Rachel Carson's day.it was thought that l)t rtkilled you, by interfering in some wav-with ilre t,i.,,.,aerves, or it didn't. Then it emerged rn'"t nilf wir., ,,.!bird p-opulations because it did something to thcir rrr,,i,,manufacture shells for their eggs. ---+o 'v
In the past 15 v"urs thei! have been great p.1,,,r

lflt::ryns, many_species of carnivororis birrt,,,,.,rne peregrine falcon. But many others have becn ;rl,for instance there was an439si t.t"irliilrl" of rcplr,,1,,of the.brown pelican in california;-ffi;: ih.i, ,.r,caved in.
Examining birds' eqgs_in museums for 5O ycirr Ishowg$ a pretry unifo.ii tni"m"rs ,rp to ,ji" r"," 1940., ,r

lgldden reduction. It also t"rn"a-ooi iil;ii"';;,;,,, ;po! in the egg was beautifuuy 
"**r"rti ;;"ii:,,;:,but inversely; ttat is, tn" -oi"bi-Jt"irulo". ,r,,. r,

,As I write, comes the .ney that r*iu" siiJt"t, of rr,, rtuxent Wildtife Research Center, h*-;;;"";dins Dt)r ,,
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MaCison, Wis., to rule whether cr nof DDr ;the state's warer$ under the ur*que WirloJri,
traws.

. Backed by the EDA. and with the sur"l , ,,Advisory Committee with more ,hr;;;lducted a hassle which iasterl 
"1*;;";ix ;,,,,,l Itlp a_special task force to fight O*"f". !1,,,1, ,

*ellT3iu::r- Iasted three ouyr. nni, .*i,:
l:r:*r witnesses, oo*n o**etiif#,lrl )'1t

T'fte lderv Lopir in "troJiutanfs trZ.

I,,,,yccl on potatoes tr:-, eontioi r,r,iieworin; a varieilr

'rr,l sccds rr.rair li€i ciipFc,ei in il..

,\NI) CANCE]R.

. I r, lrt:l Carsorr wrr;ie, tot rrruch +.,as known about the
, 'l lr( irvy Ioads oi f&)'f in ma.n. 1'he elassic uase was
r ' llritish lakrratcry url:rker who, in 1-945 vrith the
' rrr iosit/ ol eo F{al,iant-, sr:akeci his iaancls in wateJ.

. ,,, ir r r' | )tlT for serne rninutr-'s. $ince itcthing happcned.
,t l.rrcrrding an inert dough, io rvhich". sorne ilDT ha.ci
. l,l, rl. l'or" r,. fevr minr;tr:s witl'i his lia.ur,1s" 'nhr..; rcsi-rifu-
: ., r rlrcd bv Sir Vir:rcer-rt Vi/igFiesworr:ii:

," ,'111'f6 ten ilays:riter, *. feelirrg r;11 iiryavin*sg and acliing
L'1',,1 in ali tlie iirnbs, ivirh r-rea.kness ii:t the iegs. ?here wirs
'r lr,rl the subject descriired. as 's;r:rsins q-:f exlreme lrer'/ous

' ,'r'. l'here was some ir-nprc:vernei:i ;jiiring a. holiel:ry faken
',, tirrrc; but, ol lcturning to vroik, fbe c,oldif.i,tr: deteriorated_

,,rrrrc three weeks later the perpeiua.l aching in the iimbs
t,'r,,1 lhe patieni to irect. Sleep i:ecame almost irnpos.,iibie, li.:e
!,,, ()[ extrene !]ei{oulr tensitn t:eearne more flequent and
, rl{' of acute r.'fionfal :$xi*tv ilei'sicrFc(i, Ai.'oui six w-eeks

' l,q'ing confined to bed inroiuntarS muscutraif tternors oc-
,l over the whole bodv. _After 10--1.1 d:rys ihe pali.int got

,rltlrough the aching irr his lirrlrs rvas stili. sev*re" Flis re-
, r v wils verv siow. F{e was ;rwiiy froni work .tior. l{.} weeks in
l ut cven ai tht: end of a year his rcccvery rvas rot quite

' ,t'lclc.

i, ,lr,l not strike eitkrer ihi', rrrar hiinself or the nenrolcgist
, trt'rrtcd him that the DD? hr:'d handie,iX ndght l.re the
' ol the trouble.

,lt.r' this rcp,i:i-f- ric one felt l-r.ru;h like repeatirrg tire
r rnrcnt" T'rue. thcre \&'as a spare-tirnc gardener whc col-
',1 and lvas fcund to have 23 ppm oi DDT in his
I lrrt, thanlrs tcr ovcn'-enthi.lsizistic r-rst'r rlf pesf-il:irnr: on i:ris
I Plot. Arrd ir. 1959, a. New lZealarid rioetor re-portcd that
,,l,t"se patient of his hari ,ieveioped signs otf iiJDT' pois*n-
rltcr going ttr: a slirnrning o{Jur.rilr. As he gl.aduall.y wr;rkecl

i lrrs fat, tnqr l-Li.}'I whien had Lrrea:;ntirg iD i!-was iej.ri
lrrrrtl, cone€ufrated in the fenlaining i-issue" And at least one
l,l dir:d in ccnvulsions from drinking some--one fiuid.

, , r of 5 pei cerl Il_rDT, ir: be exacc,

declared thar 'ppositi";-#;;? ?l.j"n*Ji,.,, l

ry"ql,".who were preoccupied *;tt 
.rul*.l,,,i 

l,,i
X:Jr]11'- 

be a bad,riroo, acruauy, as I sh:r!,t rf ,, ,rr
Pj,l";::_::l:ntedthemselv";;i,;;;;,;;:;;,,',
ff:"3:l':*: were adjourn; ;;;;,";fi",i;'i;'; .i 

,32 witnesses.
S,hile XIDT is currently the centnatr villa.irr. ,,.,,ig:ore rhe increasing sinistcr ..U.;;;;.;:;r,1,

aldriri, the terrible organophosih.*.' ,*l"r-'i, ,instance" dietdnn ana aklrin ;;;. ;;#'.*rr, ,. .ban in 1g62" A voluntar* ban, meuns ,i"t-rul"'r"r,not to use thern as sced dressing, 
""f_rr"r.l"l rrr:,i; jhad to. In 1965 they were f..iinned absclutci,,.r,purposes, left voluntary for othrrs. nrt--,,r"iir,l..the Monk's Wood trield ,Srad*n rJpl'rted'o., rr

l_**:a:. of 
.badgers ir e.i't",n.'d;;;";;" ,.,,,mto walls as if blind. They,squeatcJ ii"q,rJriry ,,. ,,and gnashed their y.aws. fJheir muscular co-or,.irllpoor: they shambied abcut as ir c*"1.- rrr.y ,,irriL. rby thirst and lapped franticatty 

"; ;; ,*,r]*" ,:r,, , ,went into convulsions and died.

,,^O,:Tyt","tn healthy badgers don,t behave 1itrce rhir ;,,ui()logrsts suspected sornething must be amiss. E.r:ln,r:corpses they found from l? to 4d ppm of'Airt,i,,, ,tive1, as well as up to 36 ppm of DIII. dr:ri'.t,r,contrast, badgers kiXled in ,oaa ucciarnis carricd0'446 ppnt of dietrdrin. l'ire conclusion wJ5 ;n*:,,,,dic.ldrin is bad for ba,rj
voruntary ban on,n; .;:; :; ffi :iffi*; ;if;tii;?;,working very weil. Three rnonths Iater ttre Ministi-,v ,culture. unimpressed, renewed the voluntary-rror"* ,,other year. Dielrlrin nr.ay not be used against cartii ri.

,d
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1lhe impressions given by these ard bv ari.., ,r
was of a substance which acted on thc bi.,,,,
higher ntotor centres, perhaps through th: r:.r .l

we now know, does more: it stops the transir,,
irnpulses. And thc effect is irreversible. Confr,,,,,,
loss of memory, attacks of mania. . . . thes,: lir...
of mental disease. DDT, it is not too much io :

you mad, permanently.
llut that is not all it ean do.
\n 1957, it rvas showa, to the astonishnt'nr ,j

that DDT induces tha formation of liver rnzr.;,
regulating bodily processes), and these enzy,r,r::
sex hormones oestrogen, llroge.\rerone nnr.l tr- rr|,;r, ,

getterone is the key constituent of the coitilrr. , ,

Richard Welch of the Burroughs Welcome il:,.,
this point, stumbled on an even r:rore startling ir , r l

i{sclf acr like an active 5g51;sgen" Thc r.r.ri r,. ,

which this evotr<es in birds could, at suitatrlc dosr.:;, t,
in man. DDT was thus not only a direct ner.i,-" ,,,
had Iess obvious r:{L.cts on fenilirr..

A.nd as if this vrcre nc1 enorrgh, it is no;,piai;
DDT is a carcinogen, otr cancer-producing, sL:lr;t
early as 1947, a study made by the AmericariFo,.,,l
Administration showed that rvhen DDT was fed ,,,
suffered an increased rate of liver tumours, bur t.,.
was quietly brushed under the carpet. At that tiir-.1
the wonder-weapon against malaria ancl no oni: ,r ,

hear an rrnkind word ai:or-lt ii. Just twentv v:a:-i I

American team came up .;rith ,ihe aews ttrat irour
DDT in their food riisplayeel an urrusual rat€ {ii l

mours. Two years later-once more 19t59 ern,:ir.r,.
critical year-Iiungarian scientists reported thr I

examining rnore than 1,000 mice, spiead over ti.
etions, all of whcm had rec;ivcd 3 pprn of L}DT irr ;

FJearly 29 per eent of thcse rnicr: dweloped turnrli.n.::,
fewer than 4. pel ceilt cf the inice on clca..l fcoi_l. t,,,
the ieuLemia rat.- in the f;rst grcup was five tirnei t-,.
iatter. .t-ly this ,time ihe prestigirj-,ri r"lational C;rlc,r,.
had joined ir: thr: ftril aitd, orx tile strerrgfh c:l a,i,],
defi niti v: :ituri5", l.:porrcd qlia,lr.rllled fruqrr,.,,,cy oi -,,,liver, lungs and lymph-glands. The .orr..r, were af t,,
kirtd and at about the same frequency as thcse c:ir, .

fhc ffevlr l"cr-'i; in Po]ft:fclnfs lii].

, (:rrclnogen$. l'he eo*clusiorr was ineircapabio: ili,rT'
,r, ilt()!.rcnic ir: mic,:.

, 'r 111i5 qlssg ixjl rJrcve that lt is *atsitloge-fiif- in ff{an, ri,iid-

,,' ,l, rate oFiimists. Well, 11111 car.'t feei.i llLlT to volLrn-
,rrtl see w}:rat haupens, you ean *nly *x*mirre peoprie

,l ,ln't voiutlteer bltt i$gestcd IID-| ilnvraj.iv, S,; at Vliarni
r',rty Schoci ori Merjieine, dociore In:ir1* biopsir:s of

. ,rr lrcings rvho irar.L died nf ctincet ;lrrd cotnpatcd these
, l,ro111;ies fro,rl at:i, ii"g5frrJl1r*n1. r:rf pec;rie wh.o hati rn*t
r, lrv ;rccirient"

r i,, l)l){' levei.:r iri ii'rr, fcrmer ivcr'e i:lvice irs .high :-i3 i.rr ti're
, l[s ar;e|dr:rri .viCti*i* .:ilriir:ii Sr*.rni;. i{., i:pntr. '.vhir:ir iS

',,t lor A-i::l*iir::rnri;t the q:;.lnt:ct ,tietrrn:r: I'ad 2L'--i':5 ppn"i.

, ,, r rsc ir v'i;s :;tili i-)sscillie i-o ilrgtle lhat r:an*er q;auseC

, ,,,'rl presticiclq, l'el.t:ritie*, i:!I1d. i:14i: iliili- |:rtr;ti;:irie3 taulre
r. It wag jar,l ll,'ssii:i*:. ljrri r.ire ti-'t;i11ii-ii-! iltiigan to lc'+1;

rrlr' wilo. l.'Fl:r; fiillrrts ai:;ii rii:-rnw-;r.'r. h.lks *tiih i"rVpertr:r:L-

, .,rrl cirrhosig crf t-l:lei L[ver,,l
r,, ( )ctober firr9 !r|egnZrrr i !r ltrm;rt. /'il{'rLrieat idofileE,
I,,l by th-e lln','ii'r;nrnerri l.-!r;fr:nce Furtrj.. pefitioned t'he

'I :rncl' Ilrug Adiniilistra.Iiol:l rr-r ).*'',g*r .ih{, iirttii ,i;f p.:rmis-

' l)DIl iri hi:rn:rn iiqrori irr zer,:-*-fcr i.he .ta:v r:ays tNrat

,,.'rr l'oor1 inay nrit *rsntain. {:arciirogcrlir ll}iat ltavcs the
r, \ lrolding tjre baby. Whei'e,locs it ieave ihi:. restci n:t7

',rrrcricans are not fii ior i,r.rmarr ternsi-rnrFt;.on, gincr: libc-y

,,rr',c over l0 ppm ot DDf in tlieir !rr-)dy fal,.ioirlrlc lh*
, 'urrt per*ritte<tr in fberd trv the pure food tr-aws. ln'lclr is

,, rican rnothers' nrilk free to {jrcrss si,aie lines {except, of

'rrc, in the or-igiiuil coniainer) f*r simiiar t-easons, llbe:

',lish c;coir:gist G. l-eifrt:lh p*ints oui thnl People witls
, tr lcvels rif l)].)T'i.n thelr fat are a€tually e;clr-$um;ng aLrf,rut

, tcnth of what the Ul.{ agei:rr"'ies call 'accr:ptable intake'.
j r'(!nclude! t'aat th.e maxitfluin acceptattie intake should. be

',rt one-tlveIrtiethi rf wha.t i,ri {;urrentlt i:egartle,i"tr a.s the
', r|Lrr lcve!,

Ilrc Eritish af,e nather Enore ediibie th:rn ltrner"ie:1ns, 'with
',rrt 5 ppm of D]-)T', virhile the {ix'edes are Little higher.
, rrrrri 7 tsu'r in Israr:i. t.!ie ijarrre., ;.ises fo i9l ppfi, encj in

r li;r to a. te{'r'ifying ili} ppni. llinc* rhesr: are a.ve}::xge$, it
rr';l be coircl*e1erj th;rt s*nir: Xrrcjia.ili$ at le:rst are c:.l.rlrying :i0
i,(l ppm of ]:iD"f. ,,in :ifi,*iliit which m:ry well be iethal" It
'1int(:ijnlil! assr:rf erj the! rl i:r.np.; has yet died from. absOrb-

,.J
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ing DDT: srich figures indicate thal rtri
:lntrue. I predict thar before lonp,rui,.t,,,,, ,,ty from DDT will Ue proviaeJ] ,,"u ,,will come from will ti luru"f,'uinr",,, 

,rare and deaths could o""". 
",;,r,loui 

,i,, .

investigated.
Moreover, although the adult poprrj:rli,tenth the amount now reckoned danrlt:rr,rr

lh..:.1.r groups whicti take j;;;.;' : ,Swcdish hrrmrn milk (ac:ordinr;; :

Institute of public rf earrfrl- colirlnr'0. I t t ,, ,, , ,that breast-fed babies .";r;;";;"",._ 1

rnitted amoiint oI DDT 
"u..u a"ol ,.n,,,,,,,, 

,,same. American hahies quite a t,ir'iieL.;z\nd the situation becomes *o.?'f-',o.,;r,i,dicldrin into thu nicrure. Lcifrorh caicrri:rr.., ,, ,of rhe babies in bwcden tng.ri'ut 
-i;;,.' 

:,, ,DDT m-aximally acceptabf", *f,lf" n- nrii;r;shown that British breast_fed babies consrri,r,rimes the recommended _u"lrnrrn.-ii;.;'i;;;.,,,,
c-arry about three times t-h. amount 

'oi 
,ii.irr,,,tlat the. tsritish do. thcir UaUies mrrr;,"';, ,,

rne_ m.axrmum thought desirable. r -- i!'!
It rs estimated that about a mjllion metric t,,r

!119 teen distributed uro,.nJ *"""J"#"r" ,,,,. ,(i958) the US made
and of this two_third.about 

114,000 tons, wonh ;rl ,,

with primitiv" ;.;;;:-:i: 
exponed' much or it i,'

cation m" i"iur"i";:i'r1"1"Jff,o,:;;:;n,il"ili,,
people imagine, because the levels fornJ'ir.'uni*,,,,only reflect the current position. Even if all IlDl_ture were stopped overnight, tfie nn? io ilun *,..,r Iue to rise for several
r.oln rrt-"nul.;;;;;;.tt"ts, as he absorbed more ; ;

Ie^t us supplement these generalities with a few r,,,
:td jol various good reasons let us consider the il rlSwedish soil now carrie
even in areas which h)s 

some 1,250 tons of DDT; ir ,

burk or it i; ;; ;;;T;:J.";i:::,T::T: r:;h,;,
}no. tl" pesticides are washed lr'0,.*"',r1"' ,n. .,Balric is now ..qrosslv 

polluted,. ; ;;; 
"i,"oo, ,Baltic creatures published late in 1969 showed that ri,,
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t, r', 
"(r lrpm of lf,D'f in itl or,liy i'at" The t-rF'i

.,u, rrr.r (.gqs wci:e icri tirnes thc.ise ltr itre eggs cI
. ,r r',t.i 'l lrc lcvels in lgeai:i werc teri ui:rrc. ,hose iri

, ,'r (:rn:rrlian scals. Worse stili rvas ihe case of

' ,,l,,l r':rgle, now .lyilr-{ utt. Oi ten plirs ln tlii,;
, ,,, 1il|lr'llrgo only iwr; pai,:ri cLrc,:ctdcii in breedit'1.1
ir, \\'.rv ol experimcnt. I-,tD-[.' ';lls: teri tc t',ulcl cagic:;

1,, 'l lhcy proved tt; hrrve 56 ppri ol ['ji)'f irr thrii
, l rvo <lcud vthit*r;rijtil ezigies iwhir:h we re lecc,r.

.,,,,r,,l ;r staggeriltg i!)C urid 2ii0 ppin ir, tiicir-frcctor.
: \:rclrl WaS fr-'iiricl W1'an:i1i,:.Ver, ill{}Iar sr,i!'!eLirl!

llr, v elso cor:rtlilerl ft:rrLu-y lnd i.t iiLtbs|r:nLii
, ll lo rv[tiCh trir.r Shiril,,,u;,t.r:ii rt iitr;riltfr'L
!!.trr, ts u shalit)w lier. i:hf, giliclfirli to wflicfl is r:nlv
, ,1, ( l). Rioiogic;-ri :lc;ivity ir; i..rw ncr:rirr.r. i.r j.ilpe!-a-

l,,rv: nruch of ii,:t jr-:tr.l rir3i'Jn'".vintet.'iht r;vittei
r , . r ;, ntixing. !cf'y iitf ie. '-l. hc c,:nr.ri,i prrfrlr irre rlev,--icr

,,.rrrtl clevoid of Llii:,, High;,:,.,rJs ol i-i,r.rirogeir siil-
,' ,r , lilc cloub!y iiiipr.lssible. '1 hrrg the Baitic provirirs
',lr',rr1 1y1.,1.-n other brrdics $f ryatc'i zire clue ic foiiovr"
,, \\()n(ler if ii.olroth aiii-r rjcspairini:iy:'"tr'here is ai

.," 1',':;sibility of a hiirnari ti'ai:q:dv of globi l fjiL\p(!rriorrs

.,i,r. il oUr prgsrjnl iI-ilcfiCus (L,rltinu!. Uilrestrainei.
. , rlt'nrrfid the rvidr:nce c,f catastrophe bei'ore' "w<,, :le:11"

11'ol a coda to all thi:;, corncs a report from dritair's
,tr,rrr of Fublic Anall,rst-s. lJrev slrv that lzrrrl rrow c,;n-

, lrrrllre r proportion of pesticirir: ri:siducs thari ;rny oiher
,t,,,,' tcsted. Ncxt ;vorst, were apples, brassir:as {i.e.
'' , bmssels sprouts, etc. ) anc{ potatc}e$, all of ',vhich

.1,,1 ll)e recornnir:ndcrl iilr,its" L'hc survey, supported 'c'y

t ,, ,rl rruthorities, coirtinues,

',,'r,rrline that the next few years wiii sce a progressive
rrrn{ of controls on DifT, clieldrin and similar sr-rb-

, ,, with the westein c<luntries rn;rking rhcse contrcis
cll-cctive and rrrany unrlerrlrvcloped r:ountrics paying

',r'rcc but taking very littie in ihe'way of eiTective rnea-
t(l cnsure the rules are obeyecl. Already in the IJS con-

i'rron in .l 967 had fallen to half rhat in r959..
i rvs; will be tclrncl to gct IJDT otrt oi the sysierr-r:; of
i'l( who have absorbec it. Prelirninalv stuciies ai thc

, rsity of Miami indicate tirat phcnobarbita! arrd a sub-
. irSed to cr;n'irol epilepsy. :,r:llii,g un11,:i tltc nantr, of
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Dilantin, may have the effect of remoyinit
body. Dr John E. Davis found th"t p;;;i;';, ,had low or zefo levels of DDT d t..;.-,;,
[eirlcve it frorn t.he brain is another question.

tslol-otlcAl, COlq.l*RoLS

The best hope lies in the use of biological ilrc..,of pests. and thesa may be forced on r-,s _.
drvr'lopnrcni or resistrnie ro 

"rg,,noJIorin,,.,
;!_ot,Jeles 

rnosquitc, which carrles ,"J..i^, ,

tv !'tsrrtanr tc DDT, ,+hile th* prctozo.,r, .^,1 :..host tc the maiaria bug during part c.t its.il;,resistant to anti-malar;ai.. lJf e' outt r."i rf ,:natn 'wrs due 1o the fact tha{ o-hr local i1.,.::..resistant to p:sticides. Sorrre iasecis 
"oi'o"i}, ..,trut become addicted to it and ..o l* *,,rrl ,,thern of .DDTI

,- 
H".*.i:,:n expert opinion: ,In genera! tl,r .r.:::,: pesticides are sqolsgisnlty cirOe *J 

"";.:problems: resurgicnce of target pn rtu, outt rnt" , ,speci:s. and pest-resistance to 
-pesticiO*s. 

de, ,tributed tc a steady increase in ilre use of pcsticirt,..
-{ears. For example, in Califcrni;r p;_;;n'r;;;',rr.,of its.major crops_citrus 

"A ."tior_irlo" ,.i,,,.,over the past decade. .A. critical uuui,.,rir,-n",ion,
t":"ul .a simil;_ir patter:n: bollwornis io ir*uo'*o,,,mirt's in dqciduous fruit orchar.ls, .;1r""';:r:;l
ble crops anrl so forth.' That wasihe 

".j;, "i'rir"...tsosch of the Division of niologicai co;r*iri'il" ,of California at .Albanir, CaliJ. ?an a.n gorri""urrf r,,er DDT less harmt-ul than its alternatives. After thc ,.
presented at the first.kcchester Coof.r.*.'oo :,,.,1968 he reverscrt tus opinion, h, ;;i;il; riuu ,,,.organo,:hlorines should. be cut Ooo, *J'.u.ntourryaltogether.,The che,mical altemativesl; ;;;-;r"ing,' he says, .bui until better inligr".Ji.^ rr"n,,appear to be the safer materials.,

The fact is, insccts cannot be eliminated, as farnr.,,to think. Eliminate one lot, a.nother flareslpl"uu.n,u.,,first lot develops resistance and returns. The best olhope ibr is to irresewe the ecologi.uf tufrn.* l*on,,

, tlr' sC ll:rl'rl-ufll.r il{(l i:iil}:;ititt;:ii ,A. 11}!f a(lrtftntii-}r:S }tr'r:i

' r.; rrlttch. ;r.i1er .!ial, ;in il.lli;ai\ititr:ii: i-ri riotjjiu l ;,r

l, rt'.1S1:i ltitii .r:ir,)ii'i lii:r- :lii:iS.
[,'w d';:v,]!iipl'Jrl;l.ri iL| iriirsr- i:!!i."lifr3x iS tht: L.rgi: Of *r,r:,t..

, tttlCr fl-1,': 1i-itJi; .i)t-r,ji :i't: ai ijt.::l.iilar'." tltt-iiii'l{)ir}n{j);i::i
l,rrllt:til'r ii:i,,,,i jir.rc;iii,t,..:l,rr,r:r'1:iisi'r liill igg,:ir,;-

l',, ll hr-])!,-riri;i'r' rlltri'i;l.anr:{: 1l)r... i.li'tr.i-gtf!rt,.:r.ii.ll:} il!ijtr"
r.tl\utlt.!Id ittf. a t,'t .i: '.,,t Ir, ir ir'l: ;1f ,. =r'iti';

I ll )I" irili:i1:;,l:i r:;r: . ;f1'.1 ,i':),:,:rlrri;
, llt('se li,ll.r!i.fl;.r1.(:':l ili:i,:) ir;rr,... l!ii:tr .iriili-'*l:r li'!t'. r'i: .lrr I

r ',1)!.!-'iqh r:i ;i ! i. 'J : ai':j
'.;' ..: r

I r'ClS it,r!,.t.',, tr:ill|:t i,tir.'. i,

'', 'J'lrt ,. . ' , i:
r lllrVi: ir ,!li::l!:i ,,. ,t{.;t.:: ' :ira , .:a,til
/,lrI ffiili ,r-rr' ;ii lr,, ililll 'riilf';t' ir{,i iiri-)i-!:tl

,i() DO\t1_: iiri ir,;,1:ii afjl.,t..,j rir,lr:i;! 1 i,r!-i il.t iiiq.a:ti.t ,'t,ti:..
I ;rcfes l,:rr.'. r.;iigiir;r1 -ij. :;1r1i1-; ii:. :tili/r,ii-ii ,ti.;:l :,ii.r,r;. ,l

,,(rrC -pot!:r1r. 
":,,:,,:l-r iil;ti; tfjl] ir{:;-iilj,-..{' l-,,iLi.r,..ti::..: ;ij} :iri,lir-..

'l'(rlL:nfS. l')rli:t)liirlt: 1i':|t]-{rll r,!iiitr,r;iltll. l-he lii:k.iiiriivicrll.:ri
ritr i3;:. l'iiiirj. +itirlS ii5t:fiiii :1it:. iaciirj\(t r.l::E rif iftr
r rills On : !;ir:jri) $(jl!ie i{r-.rr}(] \rrii',riiit.i-ii.e liit : a-}t .l.trt-_!
r,.r. of lh,. iri:i.i rrr :r'1.,

t t'r'rlrigin iii the ll,;:itt(^:tiiq: i;rrt',itrii:rr. rir: irq;i. iii ar'tiir-:itit:,^ rta,

lr irS 1;l ;''r:Lri.'";.lti S :t!;i.Uii:tlill i!:]l
''. rll!l ''JI !iri( ;i!ieiigili ,.il :.1 .rirrXI{; rjiL}l; ii :r ,il(: il!'i|liiirill'ai.'
,rrrliltriterl rlu:;:ntirir-rlr,.ri iiri.ir l;-!\,()ririic ioriri llrut eiilt'r',lel
I lrl mriiii.;:jt, i,-ftOt-!it(!,isj\,,. -l le altn.)'tLi^ncIil a,:j ,.., hitn thi:
rIs tenli! )f: ifia \.11;:j rii.t:itiijcii{',ir,rl thLt iji.i1i, ilri{1 z

I rrlrrtiorl ,:r,!r.,h .tni()llr. f hr: te:;rs. {'ct}ia ii. ti,i.il.- cj ir., ij,lli ;s
,,1 tiriit sr;pLrpcj:i, rllltl]. il utr il.) ilsr:r

, ll)o ycili1 ;irlli iciir'r'ur.r ihe i.:iri,lica'ii,.rlt ,.,f ir.:ir:rui rrl.r..r,i,-:;li

rnbsheli r-ri :'ir-jiiK. t),,iilti:riiriri! irl t:il-t()Li! rrr.tti;ltt)i:\'ltiJds
ll sharlil'v. lirc irr:rr:piit'lcr i'f,!lon \l/;itr lltr r.;;11; ;'fijgi, tttirllat-

il,{'.t i'tJh: i1-.,rt,.. . .. t, r::.1. ..1 ir', :.l\.r ..frt,:'r..
lCvclr- ,li ;,,::;tri:riicrt rii afi!. []311ire:. lvur',-' iit: i(){:t 1ii'fillll 't(l

, ('tln1 f |]' iiraii .lrl;iiir;. i-lirntilriirierirll\,. ii0\\/L\/ri, l;:irritisit,
:stillri.r.;.: i'ii";l' i.',,;'i i.r-' i r.,., , , i. ll,r 'tt;:a:.jt i,..: t,t:



lii$ T,b* .fl]++nrsC*- Fcs.k
'iheir instrume;:irs, iri*:i1ula.dti.,; -oi,,, .. ,..,
p??ks 'r,\ich Lrdir.lrrre Ihr: vrilscri,.. ,.
Jrcd:,irt.; Fh.:r; alcriLrec fie,:r,,;Jt \ ,

orga-nochlorine prodrrcts flct eorre,)t:r.Jr-.r,it,,,
nesticide or its rretabolites' and spee.diiu, i.,1. ..It was not until 1966 ihat a Swcdi,,i ,l
Sicckhoirr, Ur,jversil-,, Mr _€<jinn .r r,, . ,e,xpiarafir:n. In 2OO pike taken fr-or.n 

'r,;
Sweden i\r: founC unusnal levels of ;t ,:j
X<nown rs pil;;gfol65in,.rted biphenytr. o.'t,.
1: not e peeticide, X.i is a corrijronent {ii r,iir,,
li helos to rcloui pia:riii -C ,*f,"",, ,

It :i" -D;elcni in high-iemlei.c{ul{: lLrl.;ri. rr,i;
'e;s 5aO '.offr,riri.tr'€d, uritlrcrrt ,rru","l ir,r,r_i ,..'
"yas pr".3:ni .in lhc aii nve.!. Lorrcci- .,, ._
citi.es haC not LhcrugiSt of lcokilg. ,it"",'.;,.
seals off the coast erf Scotl:r;rd.

A4r Jensen, "worrie,l by what tre trad i.,our,,,
researches. I{e ft:oked at fish en<i iirt, ,r,"i* l, ,country" They were contamjnated rzitf, pC._.. .
dcad ea.lle found near Stockhoirn. ff" t.;.it ..too contairied FCF. lte iooked at the hal c ih rby dau5rhlci. pC"B. As the baby vrae onii 

"he danlucerl that sht, had g,ct n*, r".n""'ii ",,, 
.

mother's rnilk. FIe then apprerached the Svr:li,iduseuni of lrlatural l{istor.v'rittr ; ;; ,rur,,,,hle snippei: of {,be tail f"a,hers .f, ;";;, Jl,,w'ith the date of the bii.d's deatir? ?_i.lie 
*ea.ti,, 

,,deiected was in an eagle trom lpaa. f*ir,=,"t,",
reast, r,vere FCB_free.

l.iow FCE is not ihe kinri of thing anyone rt ,r,'ro absorb. Experiments with rrrice lua utroujy ,,i ,, .,l,vas particularly harrrf'l to the liver, where'it rr,lr,,
?.Tt:, the regularory subsrances whi;h c;;;rct l); ,(acrlvlfJtr. it lt.as also known to be equally harmful t|Yv'hether it hari other effects was'not'kniln at .i.,Unforturrately, like the old *uo of tlr**r.","'eCB i,acq.uire antl firard to get rid rif. It cannoi'U. A..nr, ,rnclneraiion, worrich rnerery w*f-ts it into the air. It 1r,,.the body by treing breathed io, o. 

"on"J"Jlo r.n..,.dces not necd these aids: it ;"" p; di;;;tly th,i,skin" it is inuch n:ore stable thao n'n.f fltr*ff 
'u.or,l 

,
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t :rrr<l heqc,"l trr-.c\ harijct: io ec'irzeri i-1i;, irc;,11,r1r;
, ,r ltrorirrcts i.viiici-i itrrr L: i.I;rshijrl c-l't oi the 5,\'3i1:in,

' rr r,, lrir'h NLr Je;:rs'3n fc::nd can"le , ].ie suggu:riild. :ircr
,l .rrrokc, from burning nibbistr rlumps and the.1i1:e.

,i', .rr it passed rntc ih.i warr:r. and thenct inio isli
,,,t,' nrAn. Mr J,:nsen ri:ook th,.: vievr'ahat;lhis -was a

. l, ,r s()rne concern. L e aiefui checL srith a :-nore
,l, vicc, the rnass spectrcg;rath. w-as rnail* and corr-

i t, rr ,r'n's diagtosis.
ir,, ,rrcl of 1967. t.,rc sclrl:tis;il at th; lrrresJ^r',treie.r

I rrlrrrrator;{ iir Piticehry. !:crtlan.j, ub-, irl-.: :::,r
, , tlrt' tissue oi erllir 3rC fo'.i)oiscs fo: tiilr:rr li riil'i',
1 wiih som;: i.rritat!rir, that the re:rilirgs iii tllir;

, , rrls weri: being eoirfr-rseci b.7 PC,*, which wao r:ir;,{:

, ,l lry the proi:c:r: -rs.hich ;i;ntitrr,:d .elrrtiir,:r ;Lir-;.3.iiri'
rrl tt '. ['c ri]zUe .tJil.e ilitre rli;r:r kle-+: ."ihat ihty 'lzrr:;
, rl,,rrrt, tl.rey la;i a Gel'afii. t::peri;teiri to :ep:r:1e ii'*

,i r ,,,rr ttrr: DDT' aflrn dau€illtel-products" Ttteir aim 'beir-lil

r',rt ()n Dtr)?' tirr:y pai'1 ;no frlrthi:r heeC 'io tfue FCE,
r, rrlrrtt they had irr say a'roi:t Di--iT l shaii cnirLe tc il
.,ilt\f.

r ', lr:rd obviousi.v .rrnl beell teepir:g up v.rith ihe scien.iiic
, ,r'ir,. hecause only tlvr-r rnonths ircfore in the sarne ;-rrag-
. !\'trtttre, three wor!^ei'3 at the tr-aborator-v oi lhq Gov-
, rrt Chemist il X--oudon l",ad come forvzard with
,'rrr,rlion of iensen':i E/arl:. base.i on a posiibiy; ilarit-l
, ,rr' technieue; what they sa-id, in effec'1, 'wfto tha-i rht

.',,, rrnidenlifie{i p{raks 'not corrcsFronding to irny '1lir:wtt, r,lc' noted bJr those who h:rd e)ia.mined seal's trlubber,
,,rr llcsh aiici r.arious fsh and birds. weie a,li dut i': PCE.
l,tirtg sc,.nhy was it the ease that PCE seeneC tc srack

,rrch moie readiiy in trirds, scals and fsh th:Ln it does ia
, ;ur,:l his dcmestic anirnaXs such as g.owri ialld shce.";? l[-.:

,,, lrirr.ls, they added, FC.S ouiweighs the DD'f.
l,ro grgsLs later, I)r D" id. Feakall, ar-. Americail of l",-h,,rin

',lr:ill heal more in a rnonl.ent, rv16fq. ii1 to sa-r': rrlali!,r tnig
I l.'rncd the fae,i ihat the widespre acl decreases itr -/aii.Lt:

l , of' prcy had occurrcd wlisve pcsticide :resiilues were fa;-
l,,rt, Ihe toxic dose.
rl, rrnwhile Jensen had beeir studJ'ing 1ev'als cf DDT and
It in cr,:irtures living in the Baliic. Ore seai. which had 5o
,r ol DIIT in its bocly fai, l'::id i3 ir;rrr cf PiJi.i. T:t eaglrs



j;j$ 'Ille booiyrselcrj flo*k
wiiich, ar, ii.Jiiiliiy i:ru|ed! lL;r.ii l.rp fr-r "i i ir pq,,,,

irrci(.'r.'ril rr;lrrii:r avt:r:igeo ,19[r pprrl r:]i i-'(.r
z+(i ppi;r ln the ii{lrst fa.se,

"!innlil.rtite+uolv, tfl Lr-nerl':r., lllroi'essor f,

t".r l f h v :................: r r ;rur coll e a gll r.:rr,,r,f r-hr: ! I r nt iti I tr: lt i' t.

irt ,$:r;:i l"-)lell. t;ltgered hV rlle r';.iprcl der:iri'
ialC()I:t, u;r-:q i:AlttTilrE rlitl: i," lltth,.:i ftla!9;',,at rir

posrtrr-un jrr lirririg ,jt {:ri11r-lr'ijs tbr(i*!th.r.):it i:lL.-

F itlor:hl'v t(i.il!i. hl*j tr.:tuil ;i:!:i;n i'r:rr:t:.r.] ttr:;iil'
the iirt!L'riJi:,::i tilliili: 'r;1 iheif +i;.:i-)'lii:rl ri-t;,;. ,

hli,i r'itr ii;.rir1tii: iil i-rrttfrhiirii t'r, ili..'ll. ii.:rtri,.
liv'reti;:ti; i;lt:rl,. ili'-ir:g;: i iie f ;ri,::t; il-r ri"arfti,,araj j i

(l:{fi'\'irr'.: ilii tC )1q li,rlr i'i.-.ll i* irt eagt jliirci!:
ir, rlii:i r iri :irir j. i{.i:\i)i-ii(}i t!it irc rili..i lt i {itiiic:r i ; :,,
i',r.rl,.il: i'}::'ilitlili,.:-i tri-ii1 r,t lltzrr tiir:iliih:j,-'iid. ,'
. ri'l t .,, i' .'i r'.. fl ltii :\ '.ll- t ,

iri lrr: i,i';il''r i,ilil ti,i.it,i iiiinnti: ci(]' v,:irl ili rr

i lipiil:i ), . i:li:ti"-.li l€ircl:i, sirL:er'ii:iier$ .'tttLi riiir' :

inrdl6]il'. liign i'Ul:], hrgh i,.ri ] h . arrci tlre ils lrr .

:,hitn il,-,,tirt:ii--uuii lirtg 14/itg i{t:.i wiir,l fegirr;r r',,

i'!i;!., i{rrnii[e 1'lorl ln,l.llsiri:-ri i:'rtlhti.lor:l ;3.111, ;i'r,,
,;lfrCi,,

it.i:rehror-iqh r,1.ieiJ tl}:rt ihe f elv sl,ot',,livir,:ri ,-1,iri,,

i:aic{)ilri :rt;,hlth rrrii: sfill hre-c,Jint ir,. uir}il'r'r,
thLls(r ]n Errtail. livrrrE in relrtivel'; r!ncrrir.i:'irrr;;''
tn,-l "'o"ete ",vit;ej,,'ti;nlit'ritr,{ t}reiy rr'ier}6 io ;:,.r1:,rr illl
inlled :rnin-ru1s. rrr.)h i1J ai{l.Je:i :rfid 5i111;i1.1.;3. {)i ..r.

ltrev irlr€stlilritd. i,ri'ri.,r thi,. ljslr..eatjng 1.-rat :res

clclrr r',f i;ilth lri-Ir :.r'rr.i lt.f}'i-- iiir:,:htriLrrth i-ri:..,,

going. lt{e nrr:iiv:ti..ri l}rc (..a;pizrn iern :ind ahc ii:ri " , .

tha', rr.)inn*rilri inli'r:]:L.llit ancl ilre iittCleiii tnuf'relet. rrrl

ing dcve *nii ihe rnerril(]w iark, fhr fnerlin lr-r.l th1.r lr
'ther corrrr(rr:rrri irnrl tirr: iliilnte birc1, the r:inrarn(;l
ihe i-;rowir hoofry, iire birtli*cro.xrrrerl iri.,rht iict r',r',

ln*ltlii:iin kestii:l. ihe tolrler] i):rgle:rnci {-oopei':, rr,
whitc ;:rai:rpi; riid tile blai:k r:t:tppirr, the rioorr
lirdt ihe piirk-footc'ti :,;-reiir"rvaie;', ihe hlirrgili :rnij,t,,-
;:'elic:rrr. rr)a,t ifrigatiiiti{ iiLc .iriieiia pdiiilt.tiu itiru r'.r!

rerri. Frver'trilhcre rhe srofv vy:rs ,rhe i:anre, .ltl h-li.! Ili'; i

hrealiLil',v/]i prodrict I-)lltl { ahrout equxlhr (raplratii]lir
yilost f,r.i l:f.]:" lb* rz,rflite-ti)ilcd kite. rl.hic-h iives rr.,
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r"' 1''tl trp prettlr lpeli' but only the eggs ci the Adelie

'.1,', lr crme irorn Cape Crozier in Antarciica' rr:tre

rr,,' lr()r11 PCB. tstt lci us not build too man)/ hopes

,1111r'sSr we find rro;tCR in the bod;r fa'i of Anrarctic

u't: should ot infer that FCB has irot vet rerched

, r 'r, iic. R-iseirrough rctciuded that PCE is mosrly

1 r,, tcrll()te flaces !n the air' whefe it is to some r:xtenr

' 1,,,1'11 bv ultraviolet 1i5rht' whefl it is prescnt' Thc

rr lriqh levcls i;r Slir Fiancisco Bav' -qan lflcgo Bay

i ',,1 Stlrtnd are Diesumabll' dr;e to PCts enierine the

1,,,, 1lv in the forrn cf industrial '.rraste lie sr-ll'l-!lra-

,,,,,iinn, $/'itir. a ii-ti 'Tne irrrsence :f .lC: ir the fevr

,',1 , :tncl fresi\ waier q';' 1121-rseil ini'ici'rtes ihat it is

r tr rlrrrtcd ar!-\ong tie ccntin;rii31 'ctlsvsiem: 
nf i-Jortli

' l'l'rugrin*u ciuld therefoie acqulre PfB' as v"ell r's

tlr, t c'hiorinaieri hi'rilccerhorrr itn: tni''g lrlm1lli
, ,u, ,' al1 their gic'rial la'ag'-" Tough on ih': pereqrlne

', .r species long revered aird r:spected .The naiiimlirt

' r ! lrirver has described it as 'the emboCinreni oi noble

, ,;;';i.;;t i'"uco*" 
"A'n 

irr:n'i ihe'efcre e'xi:t: in ilre

,u- q.i."toough, 't.hlrt fhe peregrine. mair be the t'si

r,, bc r:xternlilated 
-o'lr giobal contarrrination"

' ,rrwhile scientists had' ieerr learrring tirings a'oo-:'i PCli

,, 1,,',nn""r^,t ierai th: i.:nely P."rrt';ne vl-o'n(11 {h' {\n1v

,,r.,rrr which t.ce,:1ed to rvcirv' l-q 1r)67' tf' B. Peakzrll' a

,, ll ccologist .urho 'Eras a collaboral-or ln Risebrough's

,l .i,;;; th" folio"r'ing -/ea!' had show-rr that tlDT and

r,i,, affect the produciioii of ihe sex-hcrrnones 'Dl'o!ts-

'...ltndtesiosiafone,closelycci.lnectedwithfer.tiliiv.This
il was now e;{tended and it erneiged that PCsl wes

, ',,rirnately five tit"nes as poiert irr inducing the enzYmcs

' , lr control the amorints of these sutrstances l4oreciver'

l, '10 pprn of DDE' was enougll to cause a significant

i ,1. Irrom 'vhicir it followed ttrat the rlanger mark fol

, ll was a p:ilti-y 8 ppnn' tsoth substances thel'efore are

,,,','" of rendering the cteature that consumes them infer-

r ( vcn when they do r'ot cause its death'

t.lote ihat f;gure oi 40 ppm, for there are alreadY httman

, Lillts who cairy that amount ci DDT in their bodies' lfovr

,,, tr pCE they carry is someihing si:ientists hitvi: not y't goi

',,rutd to deterrninilg'
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Iu ,.;tiort. the iri.:;-rtilication ef FCB. as i' 
"trrci hcnce, pidrhails, to 1-,nan rnly prove iJiti\,' i

ii-l r.-rnother rrf f hese sinistel iierial stcirir:1.

|e:i.sJuri]na?:! and $er,ials irnd enC witi i.',
i;r:ntrois afier: :Lrrlit--ss avr,iida:b1* harill ha:; tri:ri,

What n"li.l:it $f,rike tl're laynla* air' i].\tn,:rr'iri,
lul assr.rn-ri,ticLr rn;i.ie ;:rot {rl.tly by 'ifre ll,' 1r

eliflertr thai. if n :ii.ibrii:rrce r-roesrr'i hiii yllr , ,

is ir:.rrfiries:r. Th. |ro]'rlal rl1ctfrod .rf 1-,!iiir!l
ieed it rn inr;reasiiig-. Lloses ;rr iiiis r.ririil iirr:r r

iim.JuBt wiri,:L riir,iir:rlri-'ili cirtN i.;rke ir, ilttrjr iL,

i.r-qairrip'r;i.)ir i|'iai a trir:lii fr:t,:'r-i,-;rr, cl vf'rti .r

SttLr;e ;illo';:-i r-r,.:i) ir.rf ciifc;i'r',cr it-, 1 rc;i1'7 l,:,,:,
ic'j .nili1. :ir, ,,ri,SIriit r;ln!, r.. 5'i.t i I L

ilr iln [he hr::tirh r:l ihr: ui]'s;',i:r'rrre,, i-l;:i:-irrii:;',i. ,,

ilt chro;li-rl;;rrre1"ri:r:iki'.g.,ri'.:cl-rritlir, : : [',.r''
cL rer,lucnei. iesiiuarice [o rnfci:tions is igni,',.,i
rir{' u r'erj liing rieeav it :rctlorr 1s t'iol {.ri:,1,:,r :,

prtssibility" tll. ;r l;lr:.v i;uiid+rp A. 1,riiili,; r.: 
'.r '

mcnoscrdium gluiiilrat{:, tirr: cr,rula (i,i titr; , l ' ,

rsynclrortlr:' ar:rd witleiy' aciCerj iri biib_';-l r-'.rii. ;

Yetl a, n lth er is tire'['!r ;ii rj'-)*iiri e s1 (;r /.
!. h:lve reialed ircw tl-rr+ lrrrpieasarrl. .:i.r'tcir.,

siowit' eJiscctvc;r',*C. trrrt krerr: i.g oB,J iiio],.: rji(, , \

trow "ier:iousl.'" sucl-r subsialce.l irlay r./ilri'l ,,

a{iaptthei.nSelvcstr"lCh..}|geisiriIetltper;rtr.trl
with fheir abiiity r* d* tbis^ l!4crc rharn ilri,,. ,'
ability t* learrr to avtrid r.iangr:r', anci ir r,, 

',
fantastically iow eonccnfrirtici'r ,-rf -110 parir irr.r lrrli ,

lri coming 'r'ea-rs ccur:tle$$ iiijw grrbst;iircts ,, rll

b1r chemists a.nd .qc'rrne will pitv':. iiki'- '! i.r;rtr,l,, ,

potelltially (.laftgerous iri ttre,:r.t:ii:i-rle. li'.lrrili,.ltrr'r r.

uscfril clrlig, prlorrided. rt ,ii iJ..)t [:rkci1 r,v r,r,r,ir.L ,

DDT is usclui lo{r :!F.-i- iray sorrreiirncs bL, 1fi, i,, ,1,

usc. Thr: extraffre cf ;l foiai irali. is onll' orrl ,l, r'r,
than the extt"€rne ttf nnreslrir,:1.'xl rrs,.. (:rrrrr.t

rationlii r;ircldlc ,i.l-|i.rr l,e7
'Itrere is al ic:rst aln{., !I1ouf, l! ':lrhsl:irr, '.r I ,

t;l'iii soot-', 1i,' I jll:.-o i\iii)[)lr ,.)ii ii rl ,'. rLrt .i.,r
Vfi:ria:h n:i:l |i\)l [:!'i.r ir.;r I ,, tri 1", ur .,1 ', rr r rl r,

i'.tLi;rll, tt,,i, ;,, t,;,,1 'r rrpt,. r',1 , ,l1r rrrl \l

The llew I'oo'k

,, lri (':rLlS€ concern in sweden,
.,it rrr lhe early phase in wbich
rtrjlt rhcre is anY Protrlem' I-et

.r,llr rl
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but lead and cadrniurn
public health atrthoritics
us see if this eonfidencc

,{
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:. I ^'iI cENTItRy hat-makers dressed the fur used in
r,,'r1 wilh a substance containing mercury. The fumes

,r,,r liirvc them mercury poisoning, which caused a

rrrrrrlirl disturbance, described by a toxicologist in
,, 'rrrr: ''l'he psychical or emotional disturbance is char-
..1 I'y sclf-consciousness, timidity, embarrassment with

, ,' rr rcason, anxiety, indecision, lack of concentratioo,
=.,,'n ()r despondency, resentment of criticism, irritabili-
, r, it:tbility; these appear sometimes to cause a com-
lr,rrrfic of personality. Headache, fatigue, weakness and

' ,lrowsiness or insomnia are frequent complaints; in
.', , rl cus€s there may be hallucinations, loss of memory
',,rr ll,,c1r.1 deterioration.' This would seem enough, but
tr rrlso slurring of words, hesitancy in beginning sen-
,rrrrl difficulty in pronunciation, while the hands trem-

.,,r,1 lhe handwriting is altered. Excessive perspiration,
i, ,rl blushing, ulceration of tle gums, loosening of the

t' rn(l diarrhoea round out a charming picture.
r t,rr rs why hatters are proverbially mad and why a Mad
,'. t rppears at Alice's tea-party. It was not a source of
r" lhe hatters, nor to the miners who produced the
ury: there are vivid eighteenth-century accounts of this

',t cruel bane'. Mercury is readily absorbed by rnan
,,,,rllr ar] mucous membrane, such as the lining of the
,,,rlr ()r stomach, and will even pass through the unbroken
', Strrdents using mercury in chemical experiments have

'r krrown to develop mercury poisoning from the fumes,
!,, n I remember tbe pride with which, as a schoolboy, I
.l'rrntled a small bottle of mercury and how I once spilt the
rtlnts in my tuck-box, rny blood nrns cold.

t43
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l c,r1a.y mercurJ' io no longet: ir,:ri rr , ,r,r,:l.urs. l, ;:.. l,cin3: iiifinsr"c, ji.l. ,.
\rr;ly.a11d nray alrear{y be :,i glob;tl poiiLri.

L,iz''ir;rt nrakes this especialiy sericiirr ;: i,,(196?) tirlf mr:rcurv cilr he cr:r\,,crti.il :,1ornr. inr:rh5.i me.*irry, hy urritli:,.it.tir, I ,

clxygeli is ;,rescnt_a state cf ajiair: ,r; i,
i:rkes linci oceafls, v"herq: de*aying {.rt.f;rr :

t':cth5l :t{)trnr {-f .r,r,-n, ,uir;..f . ., .. .,
evcjn ]t1ote s:inistei: sui:sianr:e,. Alitilii , .

it 
_ssi1651;1i1.;11e-q a hui:ejri:il l_iniei ,o,,,,_ .,

rir'le. l.rirj 1(] pcr- celrt l;i ir Icci*t:r i,, ii,;.llr.tc::rt i, r,sed jtt(:i_,r,,,-l):,, 
': 

ir;lr,rk;rt! p,rli.:,n1 | .tllr.; r,:q -i,r,i: ,,,,
I;ri_lusiiy I .t:_ ,:its,11r{-}(jLrj i;l fili: r;anil{.;iL.:Ttii,.. ,
i:trrrrdncs. as phenvl lrle|cury acilteii:gro!:,/lngl anci s0 or"i. li. is also i:sed f{, i.,,, , .,
fLrngai attack.

4-ll was caim until :tbout ten yeatrs arrl r;,, ,.thr: hnge. itlnrr):jt enijl(.)serl, \4inailai" ii,.,, ,Ia1,an, began f+ shor.l, tt * ,*urnl,o"nr,'rr,r",, ,
si.r:iLs of nerve_damage rvirich I irou" ,:*r, ,1,;klr:j wcre baffierl, especially wlierr it ;",; ;
j:"1.* .:jl*." 

displeying lhese s"yniptonis. .;i i;;ri ir ,i.,riil,. rlrr tocal shelifish were f r.lll of tyrcil,:.i,.,

;l','l :,r1 
fishing rn tne Hal ;s'*o*,",,o'n,,. ,,' 

,Irir( rlrr sevctiit of the fishermen, wh,.r 1.",.
ci:rlbied or rjieri. T"he mercury was tractrcl 1r, lmrl:ing vinr I chltl idc, +-hich h,rd reccr,ri. .,, ,

i\{osr of rhe mercury tu ;; ;;,;;r-_,,, ;,,, ,1;were snrail amourrts of rnethyl mercu,ly. f*i, u,,ed in the marine ,:rgailisms ara the Arf. 
",1,;.cenlratcd it sfili frrrther

,*"tu 
ilO5: an exactlJ, sin;ilar incir+,crit occltjir L.,tir,.'1 1n Fliir:ria, n.ur ,rlsifeii h. fi.. i;i;.,,;.,r

trorible war ciiagnosed in time it* l^p.***.',.,,,ntt,, L'lnned iisilirig in t:i;t yrore f:t.cr": trni: h:,r,;ic.:-r;triging icvr:ltig:rtio;r ilf io.rcii:utlies Lisri,t.

.Er;aihn: tJi.:l; Urrtl 14)
.'rrl,,ur)(ls by .iarrners rv:rs hlrtncd ",!19:3gfu9ut

, .r r'( ). shellfish ir (iaivestcn Fiay, fexzrs, werc
t,, l,'rrtlccl witli rnercury,,again frr:m inclustrial

i "r '.lr( ( (ly precattions were tali€n.
. ,,, n()w shifts tm $weden, 'where rnethytr mercur5r

,,r", lr:rtl heen in use cince the 994A's. ln the i950's,
. r , rrrrl rrnimals 'otere notieed whieh pr*veC on examt-
, ,,rrrl;rin high leveis cf rnencury. 'E.v the early
,,, r, ry cxistence of si)fir€r $cecl-eating arid predatcr1
, \v;rs claim*d t+ be threateried h.y' merc.ury pcis:l "

, l)r A" .ferneidv. he:re] +i i,be, ljq.ri:dish Air arrc{
r llrlr()n Research l,ir'bq'rilai*l'y ir:r $i,ilckhc,lirl. jl4cre"

' 'lr',lr cggs r/ei-Lr f(tiltid i{r *ottair ;.tlt ?lv.jtrage df
,1rrr ilrcrcuf$ agrtsLsi iiri. iir.vei;l.ge r:r $.00'i ppm in thr;

ir,'ighbourir,.u; fcuirtties: icrrliitncs as nrucir. Two
t,., ,rl this level wouiri [rrirrg yi:r-r alrove the'acceptable

',r rl.r" sugg€sted i"rt the Sir:ricj. Heaith Organiz:rtrr;1.
', r,,rl the rner{.'ur.y lrom. ti:ddei', grcwn frclm noercu*
, ,r ,r'etls" TLr:e 

"::, 
l]iils a. filc.d rhain; foddel, tlens,

,, j I|l

,' tlrc feathers {rf mu$eturr $f.}ecirnelrs of i;irds rvere;
.1. lorv levels irrere iound iL -trircls taken throushout ihe

I tri.'0-1940, h"rit fhele was a rapici rise in ihe t9"'jC's.
rrtr.rti()n was diiTerent, ho-irever. in the case of 'bircis

' 't lish, nather than sc:eds" iil ihese birr,ls lhe trevr:is o{
,'., :ilrrrted to rise froi* i89$. and the mercury \'r'as

' ,rrtircly in the niethyl-nrer:*ury fornri" S./hat is more,
rr,r' n-rorcug ir-i st:ed-eatiir.g birtls trega,'t to Ceciine after
.,,lcs bannet], ttre lrse of rnercurieed seed-ctrressing in
rlr,' mercury in the sea birds eiid not. Thcy were gettinq
irrcrcllr/ from the efitruent of paper-mills and chlorin*

' ', 
';. Swedish fish carry up to a lethal 101 ppm mercury,

, rrrls tho normal amount. "Fhe Swecles havc been obliged
,,,lrrlrit the saJe oi- iish frorn all lakes where specimens

rrrorc ihafl 1 ppnr and to recomruiend ihat fish contain-
, l,rw X and over 0.2 ppm stroulti not be eaten more than
, rvcck. M_v S're,iish frieil,is ilut it more bluntly: 'When

'. 
r'tlcn, don't eilt iish^' "lihsy a<irl thau the levcl shculci
lrr'err set at 0.:i. It is the fact that flstr is a mtrjor adicle
, t iri Sweden. one iriay supp6se, which constrained the
,rriics to accep't fish- a.bcve that k:vel for inter:mittent

:vilrch there tiim out to tre no f"*". ,t ou I Sai" '

liir 
.tr9{r'l fil-iey awcke to tl_re realizatiorr ti;atccrt,:rilcd (i.1 ppn;. rrrer{ju.ry. A$ a resuit, tl:i;

.l,l
iiti,
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consumption. The limit is, in any case, pr()vich,u{t a. r r
tigations are proceeding. They have alrc:rrl1, rrlr,,*,, ,i.
only the lakes but the coastal waters ol
dangerously laden with mercury.
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ln thelr blood corpuscles than the mothers did,
lhut the acceptable dose be reduced to 0.2 ppm.

uf lhls the English tolerance level of O'l-which is

Arl ruggested by the World Health Organization and

*rn lhrcc times that which the Benelux countries

ir rlrrrost certainly too high. And perhaps Britain'
rnd other countries should now follow the example

(lcrmany and Japan in banning the agricultural

S ttr..rcttry. As I write, the state of Montana has an-
llrnl, while sportsmen may still shoot partridges and

lhcy must not eat the game: it contains too much

nrrcury story illustrates the usual history of official

illllrrrrronn to face the facts. When conservationists assert-

I h.l ttr.t"ury seed dressings were poisoning seed-eating

Jl rrr,l thcir predators, industry and agricultural experts

bn .,t lhcse allegations, adding that crops would decline if
I durrlrrgs were not used. That was in the 1950's. In 1965

L nrt.,'ty content of seed dressings was ordered to be

**r,ll lo half the former level and the dressing was only to
lr u*rl on infected seeds. No decline in crop yields followed

-rr rrtcusures. In the same year a scientific conference
*omrl bcyond cavil that a drastic decrease in wild bird
p,prlntlrrns hod occuned,

{tnln, when the mercury content of Swedish eggs was
+*rll, ll was maintained that the amount was toxicologically
**tprrlllcrnt, and that in any case it came from the natural
srll ilr! content of Swedish rocks rather than from seed

i*rrlngs.
llrrrilnrly, when methyl mercury was found in fish, the

*hlrrl industry objected to the regulations made, saying that
.. lrrrtnnce of human beings harmed by mercury in fish had
i*err rcported in Sweden. Subsequently, it turned out that the
.rrrrtlnrd of 1.0 ppm set by the National Institute of Public
tlFnllh was based on a misreading of the facts. In examining
,lo Jupanese data, the fact was overlooked that the figures
*Frr for amounts of mercury per kilogram, dry weight-i.e.
r,tr,r water had been extracted-whereas the Swedish calcula'
!i,,rrr were based on wet weight, If this had been understood,
. llgrrre of 0.2 to 0.4, rather than 1.O, would have followed
r,,,rrr the calculations. Covering up, the Institute of Public
ll, irlth announced that it was basing its recommendation on

Nor is it all clear what would be a tolerahh. 1,,r,, I il.,g
to, offcial levels have been based on the assrrrrrpl,,r, ,r = ino obvious disease develops all is well. But it ir 1r,,,*,, qE
alkyl mercury- can pass through the placcrrrrrl t,,,,, imarnrnals. In the Minamata tragedy, nineteen t.lrrt,l,=,, re{
lorn with congenital mercury poisoning to wlrrr+,, +{4
themselves showed no sign of being affectel. Irr rntrt,rr,
parable doses cause the foetus to be resorbed or t,, r.. r

dead. In mice it certainly increases sterility in lrotlr ...
doses appreciabty below the lethal level. 

-Mcrcrr,!, 
,a.. .

cause chromosomal abnormalities, certainly in lyrrr1,t,.

-+ells which protect the body against infection ,rr,t ,,
of the death$ at Minamata were from secondary irt.,,i
This raises tle possibility of a genetic effect, but tlr,, ,,,_.
is not yet investigated in man, though there is ccrtnrrrtr =

an effect in plants and fruit-flies.
In fact it is not known whether there is any

below which no damage occurs. Mercury seems
individual cells and so may use up the body's c€ll_r.t,sr.r r, _

a while without noticeable effect. So it may caus(. , .,,
onset oJ senility, or lowering of intelligenc€, or shorl,.rrr,,,.
life. Absence of obvious symptoms is no reason fr)r ,,,,,,,
cency.

In addition to the effect on humans, the effects orr ;rrrl,,.
must be considered, apart from those used for foo,l l!,
populations in Sweden have been seriously affected. ltrrr .,,.
one of the ways in which mercury is excreted fronr tlrr. I,
is via feathers or fur, it may be that relatively lr.,,,i
animals, such as pigs and men, are more vulnerable.

A Swedish scientist, S. Tejning, who showed that ttr,.
spring of randomly chosen mothers had 2g per cent r,,.,
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lh: :ase of._a single man repoitea .,)
.sumtng a milligram of mercury 3 day iLrr ,L IThough mercury w;rr. I mite;;: ,, ,,
some degree of control_wh"thcr. o,, ,l ,ltpre-industrial standards 

"r 
p".ity' i; ;_,.,,;;,,another metal, equally A*oj"ro,rl, 

";;,:,', 
l

recogn.izgd as a thrcat and which *;li ,,r,, , .

to reg-ulate. I anr thinking of IeJ 
,

TI{E MEI\r_ACE OF LEA-D

The Arnerican peopie walj< around iviil . r,thcir t'otires. nor i.ounling .n" niJ fr,,ridangerous rnetal thar
snoi..uy ;r*;ffi i,*l'i#T:,1,X:;_-l',',1,,,,,
usually cjie of lead poison_ing. Marsh,-::; _i irhcaviil' shot over fo. y.urc Joni.," .. ,rr,,.,.of pellets, that the duck who i.".Jrf.*,." .,,, ,soning. Indeed, cases are known oiflron,ul.,',,'rctained.a s-inglc picce of shot i" th.; ;;,;, ,,a game-bird, and bave developed ;;;:;, ,ing. Some autlroritir-.s even claim that le;rd ,,,,tie couapse of Rome, f;;;;:;:*'1,;,., 

,drinting vesseis with lead as,well;.;;r;;; i.,,,, ,,,,In recent years the p."o""tio"' li"r..oo,',n,,.nearly 4 million tons
rever,'bur lffi;;l';: l-^Y,'*r rortv 

.times th,, 
I

rrrrde which currenrrv _::i1_:*d by- indusrr- ,,1 r,

r.,d p;;;;j;;i;';'i"n;n*:*"Ti..lTq:r r,; n,,
i.ln1t ]:?o was first 

^dd,d 
t;;;i".-ri,,l,',1-' ;,;:lrrs anti_knock ratine. Air ,.*pf"u *.t.; il ;..rr,,,the Pacific sho* tri.es of lead- whilo ^,,^_

_1: I""ot:utjo-l ir,"n -t oi, u"T "i,"X.l" 
in3";;*:1-::,,,nses and fa's twice daily as _;;;;r;#" *r", ,,, rof these cities it is oresent at ten times the ncrrnirl 1,., IDr Clair patterson of rhe C"lii.*i.' f".,,rul",o, ,, ,there is- now ,intense. 

widespread o"ii"ri.":'i... ,.,, ,But health authorities .fii* tfr"."l.' r.,rir""d,,,,Thus the US Departrnent of Health, Eciucation :n, j ,,declares tliat preicnt uoov_u".a".r.'1"i"*"'ii' 
r*,rn,,.

renily_accepred ranse of lead l;;;1, ;;; ,lu,r,"lo o,,,,srgnificant in terms of a threat f;^;."i"e;;rerii(: , l
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...,, I)()(lors an<t lor.:li ilcatth allilrorrlir:t oi'ien tssrrc;

' .rr.ilr(cs. iti ilt:r iJi-!ilDIii. r:;ir'ijif;iai9:;i, I Fri'r,Ittrc
r, I iIr lhc a]..li.i:lili,. ii 'i, ::l'i.r:rjii,/.:eitlliit tir-il ia-r=,

' I l,r'()plc aie ti-rruiii, i-ir:irr1g ;.'i-',isrtner.l try leati arid
i r,, l,rrr'thc e,ilr"l Lri:1iirr:,,: 'rlr'irtrf l.Lis iiyill Iravr-,. i\ecOrne

,," I'rtilticrn,
,, I'l.rt cncy glr I h;- fi":; iit-, ilutijdtit!iiij r'ict i i,es frorn the
l| il t-'xpeliea!e? iiirij i'ir:' t-l :iiritogi t'r'riirr:l:i rt',,ith whar
I r'.';iCAl ield i'r,il;i,ii',i< lii :!:'j ii!aiLr:ilr';i'i a.Ofil.i:Ki. i1-

t , I rssical bicl;--tii., \, ,-.!. :. aa.:f,.g1'iiZcri ji' ialtrl r'-rinets
, tlre sixttgltiii i.:irrrirf i"r' ri,.iti:i-j r,)a-; ai-:r:ri:lri:, {,ie!cribctj.

, .tiltliccl ii:l si:l.r;,r: i-jr.iLli ir-l Ihii dit..\,.t.r.i-ii5;.li '[Fac e;.if)l
,lr ( ( ni.rlt-,\r.

'rly sVmpttfit.r ,-ri' i,--,:,-i iltlr.';r,;irtir-rri lli; ilriigLre, cil-
,,1 slcep at.r,l r',t;, ilri:i;ii)1.ji,. l:r.': ir!tir.,i ' r'rrni atiil

lrrr, t;,i111, : '.. : :: : '

'lr, ;rrr(l ne-sii1r:; ":'::,,.:;. !:clti:ii:.\, +.Iitiii:it::i :ri,1-r ir;ljat ,:f
i ,,, sr'cn. n-;:ji:alirr iiit.: r,lc11ltt wiil nr: irr iiir. it;.iirils {ti' :

l,r'this titrre. ti*'r ii- r;11;ii:.ti-iie tc. icl:d L)ii;r.rirr,rJ. {tr-
,lr, ('\llcisurer 1:lii,ugh sfi.-!tr is rlel? |L:vcr*, tnelrxtai ityrrlp.
,,,ll,rw. iire ler-rl navine rro',1 broi<eri tlr,.-rLrllii iire italriet

I'r01,-:Ct:l ihg:,'r'irlil r'i.ir11) 1-,r-'tSClt:. jri i'i,. iritx-rr,i. -Ihe-

rrr'rrrble ir-r'eiti:,f i.rr .inielltr;fi i . ilialc .:i ril;rit:!l c(:rniU,
, rlcr'areftt arr<1 tli* iratiei-ri has iii.illcit:tiiirn:;. H,: ha:',

.,lrv in hea-iing arr,J i.rrir'r:rs iiorn rioribl; "'isirtn. His
l, lrccomes sir:rlecl. l'i: ,-:iriiil;:err :ucit ri.ii.tt;l:s. v:hen nc'L

, r .' l'ollowed Lrv pe in:r anc n t. nii:nf aI rr:f arti :iii c,n.

,'rrling fn fhe acr:epteC itr:ccruiits, 90 prer r:crrt etf Xead

'rs irrgesrted in i.ocd uni w:tte: is excretr:r1 again, lhi:
, , l-'c;ng abscrired irr ihe lrssues ancl bonc,q. The l--tlood

I r,Prcsent:; the al1loitnt dissoivin,?,-;ui of thc tissuc asitirr.
rrcr,orciing tr> ih.e i:rtho<icx &cccrini, ihc bo<ly j,:l x'eil

,,rzr.:rtr to deai r.l'ith;r bi:ief in,":i:rls€ in ltr,; anror.rrrt of \e?"d
.r, 11. 1i,911 if it- is a liii'lfo urr{r, l'lre e.,r-c:r'ttiorr rrrte sirnplv

;rnd littlc rr:mains iri tlie syfitetr. It also folloivs that the
rrr t in l.ire il:ine i;.1 li iJrJor inclie;r-toi crf the degie* crf
,rrirr!, arrri r::peci;rily si;tg3-:;;sople ?aij,'.rideli in their
l\ iJ .i;!,-i!.r.i ie lcl. tthcl sigrl..;, such :r..: rrrrrrsull blor-rC

. irfi: itlsrl rr p{}+r tirjidf : ti'!e b,i::liii inij.icaii{}rr is the ietve't af-
t rrr thr; irlord..
' lrrrublr: 1!re rr:a-il:r 'wii,h 1lrr,,:ir: rrte:dii:;i. (ir..tails l,ec?,ijse" 2.g
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150 ?he Doomsday Book
we shall see in a moment, this is a wholly inrr,t, ,

of lead poisoning as we know it today.
The level at which the symptoms cf lerr.l ,,,,,

noticed is put by some authorities at 0.-\ t,jj,,
others say that it is all right to go up to it r.; ,,
these assumptions, the safety-level seims io t,
edly high. It is regarded as quite all riglrt r, r

have 0.25 ppm in their blood, and a r;rrr,,
population shows a range betwe€fl 0.05 ;rrrri r

healthy persons. Now the usual practice rvriJr 1,the like is to set a pemitted level at lelsi ,,r, ,

danger-level, to give a margin to cover iirtli, r,t,
exceptionally sensitive, particularly pregnrnl
children, and to guard against loc;l io.i-rti,,,,,
lead content in the soil, and hence, perhr,1,,,. , ,

water. So the 'safety-level' for lead, which i, ,,,i
danger-level, is rather extraordinary, ond rnrrrry ;, ,1

{JS are undoubtedly well above ihis so_call.:,t
Obviously" they are all set for trouble, if anyllrrrr,,
push their lead burden a little higher. For th" ,,,,,,
nothing about the position as regarrJs chilr.lr,.,r
situation in the UK is closeiy similarl

Now surveys show remarkable variations in ll, i

tent of food and rpater. A Eritish survev showr:ti rt,
content of lettuce could range from b.: to us l, i,
ppm; potatoes ranged from 0.2 to 17 ppm, r Lr,
0.2 to 11 ppm. A check in British Columlia sht,ir, I

variations. The average was 2.7 ppm. The tsr-iti,trof Agriculture assulnes that food will not contrtrrr.
age, more than 0.5 ppm, so that a person who L,rri,
vegetables a day will take il ,rot -or" than 4 nrril
lead. The Ministry was therefore taken aback ;r, rl
sr1ts, which implied an intake double what they sup1,,,

Similariy, the level approved for British clrinkinr, ,,
maximum of 0.1 ppm. And a suwey it 1967 

"1,,,,,most (not all) water supplies were below this linrir r

cases only just below. But after water has stood in 1, ,,ifor 16 hours, the level may U" 
^. *u"n- u.- O.l ,,,anyon-e who is away from home for a day or tw,,,only draws water to drink once u Ory, 

"olrtl be c.r,,,water with far too much lead in it. None of this srr,,..
very high standard of control, especially as these tr,.

Bteqthe Only Ouff l5l
',,,r rrrt'crlairred any time in the past hundred years and
,'lr tu:il llcen discovered.

' : rlr. l;rct that existing siandards are rather marginal.
, .', l',r',r'rl on experience with, on the one hand, smali
, ., ' r'rvcrl from foc,rtr and water over a lcrng period, or,
. - ,'tlu'r', with large doses rcceived through the trungs in

t,rrrrrrrl situation, which ere&tes the probiem. For today
,... l.rit'rl with ornali doses, received over iong periods,
!,',1 rlrrough the lungs" Moreover, lbe lead which is now

s r,r, irtlrcd in is of a previousiy unl'amiliar kind; tetra-
' t.,rrl lroro the exhausts cf rnotor vehicies. X'L was al'
, l,r()wn that the absortiabiiity of inorganic lead eom-
i' r';rried a good eleaX---the oxides and chlrtrides being
. t,r nbsorb than the chrornates ancl sulphides, fr:r in-
' t,rrt little was kno'iv* ;ibout organic compounds of

' .,t rvhich tetra-ethyl leaci is *ae.
,r .! l','lore the pecuiiar dangers of tetra-ethyl tread were

,1, the cat was put among the pigeons by another

i r. r'i io the eariy sixties that Dr H. Schroeder of Dart-
,,r, Nlcdical Schcoi publisFred the ijrst of a series of papers
lr , ;rst & sinister *e,w Iight on the whole problem. He
',1 lirts in cages supplieetr witir elatrorateiy filtered air"

.,' rvlrich every peissible contarninant Frad been remclved.
';rr;uters wete at the top of a rernote hill i,500 feet high,

,,'!, Irom the nearest publie road, the air intakes to the
, . hcing placed in a nearby forest, with electrostatic
,t'il:rtors. All nail-heads in the cages were covered and
,r.rl[ even removed their shoes on enfgliag the iaboratory,
,rrg' other preeautions. Then he introduced traces of spe-

', contaminarrts, such as lead, in known amounts and
, t,,1 to see what happened" F{e found inereascd death rates
,ll :rges. &{oreover, in ali rats which suivived the first three
'rrrlrs of life, the rnedian life span was reduced by 200-250
':. those rats with the highest eoncentrations of ]ead in
ir sysiems dying first. Since three years is the avera_Ee

, ',lrun of a rat, a cutbaclc of sclme eight months is nearly a
,rrtcr'of it$ life $paa aed would eorrespond to a shnrtening

',()rne seventeen years in man. Fost-mortem examination
.,ncrl ihat the levels of lead in the tissucs of the animals
it similar tr: or less than thnse found in adult human
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i5.J l'-ile .Dor-ir:.rsr{ai, .Iicr:.i:

t:r;rrJ;:r, Th::rx Ha:: '::.) jiLln 1i ::,.-: . . :

i,i. tul'i:1.:uis.
Thi',,signiiicarrci';'ff riris, oi c...':

plracticc of jr.rdgine the :rfci.i.' 1:vri r ,

the point rt whici-' otr,rious rJigcl.r', ,r,

Cestrovrd. l{ore ttrli this, i.r sirc,n!1.'
'',ive:, a'er-, ri:Ld a:r: being shcrt,-'ir.:ri 1 ,

sinr:e the Unitr:d Silt,es, clespiie itrr i-ri!r'

crr;, ha..: .:ui.:tr pr,.-r lifi: exle;tci:i. ir:,
i:..' w.rrj,j r,.'--'lr.. .;..'tir,ci,'r j, r.. '

clua [o ti-re 1'act th:ii :i;'r irlr.'i-r]) Arn.-:ric;r'
alid r'r'a-tb ;; r.xhel pr,:l i-:.ta1i: "

Thi: lrnr,n-.riarrr liuiil, :;111i;i ;::q . 1.; .

in srthseilr:ient. yeais" i:ieveithelci;lr it.,j,:,'
',r:is stili nulrrtailt*c Ihli l.rlrrr': e,'irrrl!irrr

:e;t. dui: i,:, wh2l l:r.: li--, lrrd :rli'rli,., ','
to ilrer ccinticr:tinl.1 f:icr: i.rr:rt tr'rerr, hr'r
change i;-r thi: staiisiii.r:-r ':i :1rc',ss llar{ rli'
al irloi:. :\ iin;slrh.:rli lr:;1.1, f .i9.,: ,1.i1

'ran1.

T:ilA l.:nD YOI] .3flEA'ili..E

Gradually, hr;'g:v:r, figttrlg p',1re :,:ar-li'rtri ri '

ihis claim unienablc. Sfr.idi::s hy' Profrss,rr' l

biologist of widl: exp:ricnce, knowii fr;r: ',:.
insect ehcrr"risteiilanii irL C:rlifornil. shi,.;r , r

ing in cities had mucir iiighar le-ri:ls of l';rrii
than people li."'ing in ti-rr: hearr rrf tlli: r:llurt
working in garages, grrards in tunn.:l:r undr, ,-i '

eontrol police had still higher levcls. trr lhr
Caiifoi-nia, mel had 0.12 pprn and wornln li
rafhr:r better ihan thc t-ural population of th: i ,

who hai 0. 16 arrd ().10 pprl respcctiv;rly. Erl
iir 'lcrwntov'i-r Philadelphia ]nad O.24 anil ii.li
urbai-, s,veragr fcir the ro,'hole .:crrltrJ; w1:l f ,.,' ;

neartry fslice a-s rruch as the rrioofit:riir people. L

coF: :rnd hc:rvily expose,l mcn ha(l 0.3 or 0.3.i
i!:r,': the rni-,uritaiir .la:1iei: ano twice the ie..-,r

pcpulaiion geaereliy. Such figurc:; comp1,:tel.,'
propcsition ihat aimospheric lead pr':vidcs onl'r,
ihc airor.int aor-1i.1-,rg ti':rr fc.cii lrJ .paier. '1,.

',r'; rrnd 1u161 illnr:ss:tiarck -m€n after they had spcnt ''-

,, ,,,r.; clcaning {}ut ihe slurlge from gasoline- tun15' lboirt

, r , cflt of tlie ;iuclge ccilslsling of teti:a-ettryl .le:rd' 
Th;

,nrs wer€ acute mental 'distuitance with delii-i--im end

' I lrer vir:tim3 exrerienccd haJlur;inatiorrs Aitr:r o fetr

,rrrrr' of them vlent inro cc'nvulsions' follov/"i try ccma

r,.rllr. The less sevete easerl -chowed 'mental confusion'

, l' . 'ncss. excitement, ag.itatiorr and disorientation'' Some

, ,l,,lorninal pains and nausea, with vorrjting B,eiwccn rhe

t . ,rf mania anii delirium there were perioCs of acul'

',ion and apathy.
,iv lhe extraordinai:y- thing is ihiit in rrrant cf thcsi: mcn

ll.rrlrl-leve]s.Rrgrecornpletr,.lynormai'whileinc}thcrsthcy
,'rrly slightly raised-from 0'6 lo l)'7 ppni' hiow there

,,cutely-:*ick men' who hacl trcen expo-sed to heavy

,,tratioirs. Obviously Iess exposed indiriduals' vrhosir

]1ll1l)lllgmightbeoniyfati!.u'.anddepfe'ssiorr,worrldinirll
' ,l,ilit,v have onl--,' normai ievels oi''lead in their blood'

r rrlikc inorgiinic leaiio tetra-ethyl lcad is rt)adi1y abscrbcd'

'h ihe skin.

vhi;i
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Isfi ?ire Doairr-*dcly Er:r,-"|.

i;or1. vegetatiarn ari,j als* tfllit zrrrci 
",,,:rr,,::is join*d h5r iear.i irri;.n.,r,rcltiug pl,rrr,r ..,,

;.1; tlie rn;tir'rt i'ilii t.iir+ of biitte"ries. i' r, ll,r i I r l,
{iei,,r' a si:ileiiri aieci in c[:n?l]li;iirr: . i.,l
l,.i rir f1 ' t, ... ;4 !:.,4 .;., i:.,,:t, i if,, -..

I rrr lrlc .;.n'lliq, l,:. .i f..,lirnl.r o ,r],.

:,,.i,(r'! l-r ie,a'i d ;.u.r:b,,ir ,,.,;,;L :..;
t:a"\f,i\i-ig.+L ii'e briCge rclriipl*r:ri l,a.:i ;t,,,
ie,:r:, i,a:'*liiil j, \.:I'eeat,tj -i.lr;:t .r:r,s;jltj,-. ,: :

c]fl f-tir ship itrl[t,,:rd;;ailucl trc.r ,r',tiii?u;r.
\iirlrL)i. ;:l!\ i..r' L.: il, t,:{..L. ..'.: r,r
;irfee r.)::.iarlairjl::ii:ilttei'r r"fr:_ift ;rle r,.li,., ;,,. ,

li1t-ii;.,; l,tiltati;r:it l,l", tn.j j. .<i t:.ti:,:.;,:r..r-;r. .,

rnet|o of &il' r;*a.f ii;,r:r_ ll-),rr;g6i,, .,/i.ii i:it,:.:: :rr l,
..; i, I.. .:( I.f....{i J.!.rJ ... :.riL: i.. l

gf i.ir,r-i! Di:tf {.t}.t}ja. .!rei_it) j L-r r,tllel ivtr}:.lj ::r.,'ij?,Ci 
,.\.i iie :si :r,l)fuli iilr;.::; ,i.tt ifi.:,ri)i,t .;ed.a. ,.: 

,

air, llh.;t *vijr! f.iitisr',.;ta-s furilrrdiir*tlis" ]:rirthi:ji,1$: il ,l
hrghe:r, the"7 brlie...'e, liiit;:r i:.;crlC !-1ii.ii(.r ilrjiji:
;il{c. llle con'.'r}rtrsir-'j_r is p:itrifi.ri!.ii r:te;rri ;, .i-:r 

,

.'J(,/r'l !,Lie:t(.ri,I ..:r.ii ;. ,j,, --r:;) :irierr\ i-..
r'cedly ti:lrf,e is l:r,l lrar-i uii ille illarnet wirt,.:h r.r;rr.r:,,
.:i,(.(r,r(;,ffiilili1;:, ,i,ei, .J. i;ra llr,..,r:. C.l ;..r,.

Ie iel is a. sragger-iag l.;ilf,r .i1;i165 
a.l--rovr the i:;r.. ,.

i'.4an .;a-n ne\rfi] irop€ iar ier,,i$ve .ihri.i cc:n!arritr,.,,. ,

hi: can do ls srop p$ihi1:ing the arr, i!fidl lr,rr,,
clearring' lrp to nafure" t{ovr i.oeg t)r,a1l vrrlr-tiri ,i.

knows. [,,ead. i:; aeeurnu]riting iF. r:rcean setiirrri,r,r,
tons a .v'eer ',rr the n*riht:nn hr:mrsphere. 'li.]rir ,:r ,,

thi: historie rate.
So iar t havr: written *ntry +f th* ihreat i;o ,ir: ,

E';t jead ahs trrters piarrl_s a.nd ;u reai:heg :-!l.)tr ,,
in fc;r:rri, 'f.crn canrrr;t ea.l f:rnd. ,:ialrrtai].ring fi/*rr :,r,r.
e\rerag{:r {J{in{tc&lri}.1.j{rl *f Ie::.cX ltr the soti*,t},i:r_r , ,

ppnl---f{,!r'7ely is4q w.iilL,.}u.i [,Fcrrilirr! iiJ, fir,ir.r ri;rt.
poisoniftg" Fla.ni.s: irave B.voi!.6.d rjeeharljs;as il;: 1ii.- 

.,1

uFtake slf lead fr:oin the soii, br:.t have r; t evilli.,lrd i,r,
atrnospherj* learX ber:a.use f.hey nerrel rtleecierl to.

11. is quio;c possifrle trr n-rage i_r,igh_r;*iarre f rt.r,
adciing lead" i;u1. they e.:ilrr slighii_v- rff;ie eLpensirri.,.
cne i,J$ *ompar;y ji.ta.rketed $\,,,eh ,ai fuel re*i:nt)..ii, i,.rr,
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,. ' '|,'rrurnd for it. .And unforhrnately these high-octane
,.,,,,1rt.c more of the smog_forming contaminants.

=. ,r,, r'ntl of the century, the number of motor vehicles in
, rtrll, it is believed, have reached 150 million-some

, , .'(X) million, about dcuble the present figure, The
... l, rr11th of journeys will have risen by 50 per cent.
,',,rrrunt of gasoline burnt, therefore, could rise by a
, ,'l three. And whiie the introduction of electric ve-
. "r,ry ha.ve begun to aei to counter this rise, tbe increas-
.',rrrrlrcr of motor boats, snowmobiles and light aircraft
r 'itll push the figure eveir higher, We can contemplate,
,!,rrr1i is done, exposures io lead three or four times those
,,.rr;rl. Such exposure would certainly iead to an increase

i ,,'.rt rrl lead poisoning a:rd perhaps u'hen that happens
il,rrrl; will at last be done.

i' .{ lr)ng before classical lead poisonine emergas, shortened

"i,l trrain damage, especially ts chiidren, wil1, I greatly
. t',' widespread. Lead poisoning, in this wider sense, will

,rrr' ()fl€ of the more important rcedical pandemics. And
.,ll not be in the US only, nor confined to highl,v

r,''.tri:rlized countries. The miasma will be afiecting their
. lrr()gressive' neighbours too.
rlrr'rc is a thifd metal which, though by no means sc
r, I'r'cad as lead, deserves attention for its effect on sexual

"lriy and potency, and because, according to Christiansen
I ( )lscn, two Swedish researchers who have made a special
,11 of it, it 'has probably got rrore lethal possibilities than
, ,,1 the other rnetals.' This is cadmium.

. ", I' LETHAL !4ETAL

,,irrrium, with its silvery sheen, is an attractiveJooking
, ,ttrial. It has become popular for plating containers, g:iving
i', rn a smooth rustless finish. Many outbreaks of poisoning
,.r' been reported from using 119s1-n5g3lly because fruit-

,1, rf:i have been serveci in them, the acid dissolving the

',lrniurn. The immediate effects are damage to the kidneys
,,,1 the central nervolls system. Anaemia foilows and if the
t,,';o is large enough complete loss of sexual fertility or
,'tcncy rcsults. When injected into animals experimentally, a
,rrrsle injection causes death of the cells in the testes and
Lrrnage to the seminiferous tubule$,
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i 58 Tire l,oolr_scJcr;r 6oo.t
r'L lils(r h:ic tirr rrrrplt:aslint iiabit tii r,,,!.':t.j lt:TtC. ir, S.,itrr: r.ifCt:il.!slirnrjsi,,,,...

llri,er,lish ur'ork!erl- lrrlking 
"..uor,,i,,i,.rli;,,(lil,il{l wifh clrrirlirlrn,r.:onflining m;t 1,.r,

i ':"' .''l.jri,.'il1. ,:.,r..,.-f,..,; \.:i!jtrtlU,r. 
:

,r' lir:ri il':.i ,:t_,ri. rl1,v ..lir.lr,,irrr:, r, 
-.

,.,:riipJele;) ..lii. L.r j..r.

ii ,;arir-nit,;nr i:, svrlliLiu-i:ri i-t i:aiili_: ;;r, ,a,lieri inhalr-ri i: is l irin:^-iirii::rri. Elr, rilitriiti fia.r II ih;it ln,irir;e rcaliuerl ii,:,;. . r

io;ig' pcrir;d, it ,.tr.)l_iiri :liIer:i tilc ,r,rij.r,, ,.,,,,, ,

ilrit-1:r r'r1,Oi.,,. ,i.i: ;. ::.r;,. .rllr,...i:r.,.... 
, :

!lcr.ruijzr pr$pcl tv {ri ll..usin.i. ,je ritai i:;.;,,,.',.i i . .... :iri;)., .,r , i;, .jr,. , ,!. ; ,... . .

1'r Ii{i.: ir i;.rc,,-...i,.ri.r-,rr. ri tn,r,,.,
, ltr! iirLlL.i tn.t: tl w;r. ;t:;1,u..\tl-.( i .. .

f 1;;eii,,. i::. I f,,jir.i \,ir;.i" tii._; rrr-r. . r i.il,l r-.rtl, it
lIp to rhis poirit in thc ritorv, ca.lr.,-rii,ir, i,:,,, ,1.T,.;:f 1,.'ahu poFtrtjtti(\r; a{ ,.lrJjL. ,i.,,,,.:ti i:iisg5;. Iiut i.et;e nlli, it ti,t:r- n4i:r:ei ir,:,: r ; ,hr,]r,:rtersion (hiirh blu,ti or.*,,.|i 

-,l,i,r, 
,

!i:irge i!fnounts c;f cadiniuni irr iheir i:,i:r,,,, iil';,irrg; to understirnd ihis. ;rrlrrrirrist,--r*C ra...,, ,

rets irr their: cirinkirr!, \a
,. -. i ".'.'.iri; ;il 

" :il;;::'',.:nH:: i,i,l,i,,i j'" i,,,,,whi.:r. the rais rvare i,:c cailniinm in unu,,,,,,,lail, tlluSC ir, rh; rrtf;.!L,rn)diiCaf uict,.,,thcir bioorl prrtrislu.(.] rosr. ,rnLi rh,.:ri liitlncrl c;rtl i, ,itpprr.rxirnateit fnc .iamc Ie vcl ;is ,n f,r,,rC ,., ri,,Anrcrii:an^ fc ,:iinch tht argument, iir,r',1r,,,EDI-A rvhich. as illreirt),v m._nti<tncci, has 
'ti,.

picking Llp :itoils lrf nictals, nrch as cil.jmiun, :,; ,il_g theri. Uivi:n El-] l.A, thc riLrs .f,r*fy g"i'fr.irr,'i"hc r-iocfor:: ihcn ri-ieij ,riving EDif 
-i"- 

r,.L,,,,,,,sivi'::i: the effect trras rrct..io ntarked ol: coltsi5rtLi:1.
soroe patienLs fhere was ii srnaii faii in bloorl p,rt,ssr
,tic,,r'g.9.;. c..iti:ic iLclr; i{) c,iciate ;-riic. aird ihc i.trri( rthal it is rrot so rnuch ihe catJmiurn nr rlr.'r'",i ,,it.t rjiic which is the crircial i,iictor -l,he 

nta,,,r,, ,,f ,,rrt:tliis trla sir;rjjii j:r re.li:il:l vre1,t. :1:ii ejit:,.!1r, r:
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"r, ,,rt)()rate zinc rtay, it it thought, take up caclrnirrm
r wrtlr rlire consequences. However, the EDTI\ ulso
, ,,i r('irscd excretion ol lead and manganese, so thri
,,r, r,i by no means clear.

r rr, tlris, experts on industrial cadrnium poisoning dcny
' rrr', ;ury such effect, in the workers the,v havr studieci,

, r tlrc whole idea.
i , \, r lhis may be, it is nov/ pretty certain that cadmi-

, r lrkc lead, shortens the Iife span u'hen absorbcil in
r,,r, srrritll to cause detectable poisoning. Dr Schroeder,
t I tlrt: lcad +:xp,:riments which I havc described, also
,l r:rls to traces of cailrnium, with r:ioselv similrtr rc-
\r Iess than the conceniration.l founcl in h,,iman l:id-

I l, wus shoriened significantly. with the cnriou'; rlilTt:r-
,t, rt t rrdmium 'was morc powcrful than lead in the clsi:
,r, ,, whilc the revcrse .#as true for females. Incidentally,
,,,r \vlrs as life-shorlerring as lelLd in femaies and worse

' .r,lrnium for males. The lifc of males was shortencd
rlr,rrr lhat of females, a fact which curiously echocs the

'rr ,t'x-cliffetence in life expeclancy.
'. r,.rt{ vcl' the mechanism, this discoverv has foc'.ised atten-
' ',n !:irdmium as a potcntial menace to the population at

,\s the Heari Information {lenter at the National

"rrrlcs of Health cautiously puts it, 'Thus the presence of
t',,rrrrr iD the environment ma,v he of considerable impor-
, ' 'lhe worrying fact has corne to light that most Amcri-

,r(cumulate more than 10 milligrams of cadmiurn in

' lrodics before the age of 20. This cadmiurn is conccn-
',1 :rlnrost entirelJv in the kidncys, where it com.bines with

rrr rL special protein. Lcoking round the rvorld, investiga-
lirrd that while A{ricans lrave less cadmiutn in thcir

, rrrs than Amcrieans, as one might ex,pectJ somr 'jrs[crn
'r'1,.s have more. Top of the list, so far, ar. the Japancsc,
. r, thc obscure ,iisea:c i-iai-itli is now srirspectid to be
trrrirrm priisonrnli,
\\ irr:re ali this cadrnir,rm ccrne.i frcrn is sonrethjnq of a

' ,t( ry. Thi; ureverness of ihe bcdlt-burrlen arounil the
,,rlrl srrel:esis that it cornes, ai leasl in pari, ftoln hr,ttnln
rrvrlius. f)oes: ir eni€r the body f;cnr 'ihi: air, or froil the
rr, !'or-, via foorl, from lbe soil? Perhaps a mixtr,rre of ell

', , t'. Measur':rnents in city air show 1':.rels of I rnirr"rrrr:ttrt
r cubic metre in London, aborrt the same as zinc br,rt far

I!
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ti
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I

li-iil fie 5cer::sicr;" Fc,c*
rfr. ihtrr rs:t. Lit,t iit. .at,;f,i.:
{irr ;;i i,Jr r. :h,;0v...,; Wi.lc: vallat r,-r,:r ; . . ,

l, ,xlrs[_ie(]t tlrat biC}iogi*al nra;lnrjir,,,,, ,

'.!r,-i llj presert i;:l i_iS *ysters" jr.;;r,,.,.. ,

abiliry', ;:f an-i'thing irp ti, 3.fi6 Frri.rfis at alrnogt .:i..t] pprrl. Kicjne-v: .,.. 
lirirr':, 4rr i,hu;pirr,. i:itiliz*, ;,1.;, r. ,.

cziiinriuffi, whjc,h. is rcadily al_rsr:r"h,;i.; i,,
fitii_i-! $t-)u.fce ig tllr: llLrc-du$t }_.rCrU :l.iirr,r, ;, . ,

ing plitrrts, 
'vI/, e neeql .af Kno\! whrjri ri

'i:' )f ft{rr:!r-.i :ri ifUt,t(!.r .€. l1 ,c 11.ri, _:,

'.,, . ,-n,, iOt', ;!i. .i..: .iir. _re ,,ii.
,\i,.;, .lr.l,.+: i,r. ..1i;1"11ic,. .arr/ i.) _.

ks tr:i rtltd.[ is :;. ro_lcr,.,tir,ie level. ]iirr 
',,,,i,, 

, ,

.lr::r'.li :Lr :i " ,:rllir.,,1, Jr)- (ll;);i ,,go.o ii{j:rl t,}c .hi.c,,h e.Je;t ic:, rnrlusrry,, i;, ,

facrs i ha,ve ju:,: ilesci.ib*<i; ir is ,:eitaj,.,i
i.:np-rri Li":r: ti: d p*p u l;r-Ii ui:r, .orhi ci.:l jn l ;l u i"ir;r:r r_, i,.1ji'i.\ ; q 1;r.p1i 11. d'jrl f tts ::nuwn ihir{ ii : .. : :,l, J.:r:C. ,rli l..fi.\L;r :i;frr1r4.,;i1111. ,;i l:,,,
F'r,',Lr-r :ind S. -l.,ila+rerrt*r itjecter.r ler-,:t;ri,-r!iiiii day {.ri gr:srltic;;i wit}, ctdirriutT; .iir,l
Srar}le for eacb liilGgrem of bo,_iy_weigr|
ii-r"r;iiler' ,irncrr_r_111 ihan the 1...{.5 lrultigranls p.,lir the Swedidh razorkers who tliecl luir"l 0"r,,,..ini,.rtlruiLint.ij,lrri;r!rtirrg nraic,r.ij. i,:i r

<Ji.;rtr;'ti,,r. ni ihu !lrir "],:. ,t,; ,lr.-.i r: ,

rnor irid ta Cese ril;o..

gi{oRT l,}vEs At{t-r GliYlr

.8rei-ii?re ,3;;iy *ut! le l
I rii uiic it for aircrafl ensines. but.cosl and tack ot

t,'rlucs for working it causi:.d it t* bi'r diopperS. z\
, rlr,' rrvailzrbilitl' arirJ r;tlst ,.jf ele{:frir power couid
irrrrrrr blCk ilti t.tsre fir:6_r i11 ,:" l;:ig, .ait..; _ .li i"r aiso

,.' rrr tltc atonric {riergy inrll|lsfl l;,
,.1, urc oi obsclrrc ilinesr, itr:okr: cui il br:i1.1liLtlr-using

,lrrring the y{rrlrs 1p4"'J-47 ju A"rnerica. Sinee sc
, I n()wn, a file c,f cases wa.iq esiahlighed, krrovrn as lhe
' ,r (',!sc Rcgisiry. &{a:i:.,.qi lties* cases came {r*rn lhr,:

',r l;rrnp indr-rstr;;, eir-iar' frace: oi beryliir-lrl !.re t-.,1t:
' rt,,' tluality ol tire lighf '/:veri. iiy ti:resr: ii-inrp:- uf tl:r;.-,

r rl ) ( lrseg ill t-ltc rlgt',.Y . \'i1 ,i LjLra].tr;i iifcv:<i ial;ri"
'I Ilrcsc wef i, iifl,t i:ri:ryiiiurm. #,{.}j'ke:$- bul- reieltblrr,;
,l l)r'r'n poisoncil bv g,:ntlr:niuzrieri cI*tbing"
tt,,rrrr poisonirrg ir, sr,rr:c:itiiri:li lilillilki.-;t.-cit t,:'bertulo:;is
r,, r tliseases, whir:h miry c;iuse under-repr.rrting. I.i ;s
! l.il()wn rvhetirer irl is a r;irusc drf eancetr. trrr {act, the

,rrL.nr of ttre dise;rsc is stiltr unl,i1rolvn" '[n,o urri]erstand ti-rr
,'l bcryllii-rrn poisouing io 'ot workl-.ryide iryrp*rtance'
tlrc word..r of Iir Harriilx- ili;udy, ;v;5{J ,rl}e)-llee tire

rrrr C--ase R.egisrry.
rrrvcstigation of beryiliuri piiisoriing llirli 'beeir r:r:ide:

' ,lillicult by ,corirrneLci;:1 sec,'ecy. 'BecilLtse the exact
r',',rlion of phosphul's iJ3 'use 'wa,q H jetilously guarded'l
I rl was difllcLil't tc be certa.ir rf ihe dose iri l:ervliigirr
\,rs ciiusing the p.flisoiiing,' iirys Di. Jiardy, '{ii aridition,

.,',, r;rl problelns issdlriateif with liiunching a ncv,' otlf,raiion
,rt;rt, and r:ec{Jgnit;o$ oi jrib.-r"t1ated dise;,rse iearJing ic

,,rt,\'nsatioii cle,irrrs ils t\ coilSfqrlence thai frinders acciu"ate
, lr ol industliai riisear;s.'
llrr'rc ore mary otlltir toxi.i rlretais ccming irito use. Titani-

w'hich shori':r!r lite in(rr.r tltalr leaC or rtadmiu.rl, is

'rrsivel1, r:sed 'irr rr.lp(,rrsonic rlir{:i'3ft. The story of ireleniunl
rrrlcntly tastrir:nrrtrle as a prevtlt.trrl.-1 alf diindrtl{f-*-is ralj-rr:r

. that of cadrnirrrri a pr{rirr{rg(':rl ttilurr; t<; recognize the-;

r"cr it preserrts at low,,1osres. Thefl thete is thaiiium, whictr
rrscd to eoat:ie€d:i bec:rLlse it is so rlnFleasiirt that the birr-ls
line tn ea.i them. A farrril'y urhic,! unwisclv rr-rixeci ihalliurr-r

, Icd seec-com with its rrdiliary cerrr rtierl 1o a rnarr,

" 
,lliurn is also usr,'rl in arrt-ci,.,.rt,i .,5,rrs. itein5r yel'.{i siabie ati

', ll as highli' ioric, it aicutniii:rte,; itr icrrl ihains. ijirds c'iie

,ri('r e,1tini.l as fit,aJ for.tf inic.: *i.;icii:i:r-19 tri:tu-inul:iit,;

1

I

t

.i have Cesmibed sonle oi the prt:bicrn: i:r,il
rneta.ls;. wltieh -'wr, are Cur-rentl.ir ,Jurnpirig ir-,i,:, ,.,
.n:ietrt itx clua.ntities whiciir apuear fai.^tori t.il1,1: i, ,ancl u,hich are shnrtening ,*,,,"ry lioes. gl iJ.,,., l

century, at tiiis fate, rilcj.r will br,: "lffeeting,,v,;,.c:ri: a,"e inaii v jli,ur ,,r9tnir. (.i ccluaiiv ,_rr.;.,
anci nc, dot'i_-i w* shail iin,-i So.rli r.rraso;s ii,r. .,.,,.,

i i: crr, * .l-ia :i.,1 n..,'. i!, ..r .,r-ri :.r.rr ; ",.. 
.rii'f 

,

1_-'alte, hcr,r'iiiuin, A :iilvery rnetal Iightr:r ur,O ,,r0,,airit'irriuiri, it hair grr:a1: altr:rci_i.ns ioi: usr: ii, .ri,,
sJ.r:celrajt_. ,lnietd, a, ;.rrE: i_r,: JIJ \:lL:ik1 t,.,.rr. ri

{
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lhallium sulphate. Whether it is getting to man is not rr,,, .

P^lr.lr Ty^lr significant that it-caus3.'*ufop""iu (rr t,,r,,.Daroness) . After it was used gxtgnlivelf in Hawaii, yourrs , ,were found to be completely hairl# Th; Dtust tr'r,. .,ceived their load of thallium tir."gn tl"i, iJrir".rl"n,u'*'" 
'

- AII in all, the heavy metals 
"r;;-;;I*rant l()r. rrr..,r,ing.in minute amounts can cause h""rt;; lung tl,rr,,=.Eating smal amounts-causes liver and kid"; ;;;:,,;"".,:.,some at least are linked with cancer.

The conclusion cannot be avoided that the environrrr, r,r ,,much less safe tlan is commonly auppor"d.-B.rt mclrrlr n,.,ipesticides are only the most obvious o^f tn" 
"ontuminrrntr 

o.are pouring into the environment. ft i, 
"rlrir"t.d thnt rrr,,,=than a quarter of a mitriqn Ofn"i"if fi;;;; ar€ r.tr..r,ras wastes, efruents or gases. practically 
"o"" of thenr h",.been tested for their oos_sible 

"A."t" oi [Jlcosprrerc. tr ,_

llql u.rn" that we stopled,"g"raios il;ilifoirs iuner, ,,, ,r,.only sign of environmental cintamilation.-Orii whole nrt,th,,,!of setting'acceptable intakes' is nopefessfy iiiu" uod rcnrri,irunchanged from the nineteenth 
".otr*.. The story is always tn" ,*._iutrious confidence th,rt ,,tris well, followed bv a long rearguard action in an attempl.,justify the earlier compr"9"i9rl il;;";n med oprirrrr_rwould assume that wi shall-not *"ti"""...to rep€at tlrrirmmature pattern in the years ahead.

. 
But while the pollutants just considered are littre recosniz-e{ as threats, there is 

""otn", ttJoiioir"rr"o whiclr l,yil"ly recognized, and assumed to te fuity under conlrotionizing radiation. Reeently, r"i*tirt. ;';;" reputati.rrhave begun to question tn"t 
"r.u-ptio

| ?hr Fifth Fqctor

frf Mrnn CuruE, in the early years of this century,

kll rtflned a ton of uranium ore donated by the Joachim-

*d pltchttende mines, she ended up with a thimbletul of a
*lep rubstance which would blacken photographic paper,
llta whon not rn contact with it, make glassware fluoresce
Id rltor the conductivity of gases. Evidently it was emitting
liffly, and in such quantities that it remained permanently
llftnor than its surroundings.

'ltc cubstance was radium, of course. Like other radio-
rpllvc rubstances, it emits energy because individual atoms
xr cxploding, or, to use the proper term, decaying into
Hlhler atoms, the weight lost reappearing as energy, thus
*rdlrming Einstein's famous assertion that matter is simply
errly locked up in some mysterious manner. In radio-active
ilhrlences, it becomes gradually unlocked of its own accord.
Itr manner in which it does so is inexplicable, After a given
llnte-in the case of radium it is 1,620 years-half the atoms
rlll have decayed. After another 1,620 years, half the re-
atlning atoms will have decayed, and so on. Not until there
F only one atom left to explode will it become inert. The rate
ol dccay, therefore, is expressed as a'half-life.'The halfJife
ol radium is 1,620 years. The point is important because it
n!!ns a radio-active substance does not become harmless,
,von for practical pulposes, until many times its half-life. The
hrlf-lives of radio-active substances range between seconds
rnd billions of years, and the reason for this is completely
unknown. It is also unknown, and very puzzling, how atoms
'knod when it is their turn to explode. Why do they conform
lo this strange rule?

Radium decays into another radio-active substance, radon
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164 ?fte Doomsd.cy Eco&
(a gas), and this in tura decays: afier r, :., ,decays, ysu are ;rt last left urlth an l'rr'i* n,,,,,turrrs out to be lead. Each decay il";"di;i,Other r:idio-active substances, like thonu:.tr rrrri" ,rbave their oq,n decav

ri" o u y, in.u -,, n-" #"1' llil"ii: ?j".1 S-.,': it,

l:::.y.:I:o rhey are ou, i,.,".oni,i:, .iilit,l.
alcuve atso, and this act,ivity persists Ji*. 

'i,' 
,moved from contnct.

rhe e'ergv prcd,ced is strong encugh i.) .r, . ll1l",l:r,tl:.1.,";i::1,,'::t,,;1;,,::'t'i.^:j;;:,.;:',,i;l:i;,';;i::':.,';i"lj,ff;";,,,;;:":::*ji:*::};.',',"...;...':;,,',."..,..'..'';.''
:::-'l''**.lultnt,Lrghr;;;;,;",;."'l-ijll;.-, i rlr:ri 't:' r'r ": 'I ! ''J I " :'
elsrp.;wcrfuienorighro.re,rrenrwenes.n*.,1r1., ' ,;l:, l:,J|,..,'t,..,t",,i,_,-,,' ..;,l", ."
ilfl:;i:.l:ll.T;ll..l:.:.,:o"u,p,*,""i..,o-.*.i'i..,].;ll;.:.]..,'.''

li:;,ffii:i:iJ,;- #.1:;.J;'::;';:Hl JiJl, , ;ll; ;3;1;H,;,.i'ili i;1"il;J:,.1i;:1"i,:;;,';;:'lii:;,;:i:

Thr: .{;iiit i:::r:tr;r ,tS5

'rillL' grnrrl .":f radir:r.':: ih; anrrrLtli oi' .ra,-liatiili-r tli'i
t' rrrrctl i.rne culte. l:terfcre WurL.l '!V*r -i1. ihc ,ltiai

' r r,lirrnl wall abc-,,ti i il ,:uii*s. alri ii ';. ,,:r,riiLlrr' ire':die

",,' ir le\& inicra'c:rrie:i {rniiliooih.r, ti. a r::t|i': i ''vel;
i.rL i nrade ]reli-jitlri:1. -fl,la.l. w,: thi,-il: :l:.,ir ..)iiii:i ii;

r rrri ltircuri€$. i,c iiiiiiiitLi,l '.rf ';rtit:li.
,,rrrr:h ladio-Llciivt: niaitlial witi:lir;: t!'t,ilri lrlVd ti.i

rlr I'y the entl r-rf iit- ';rtiurv?

i,, tacliati*ri. 4.,:ltl .iir.r dru|t wl: :;hail l;,;r: ti're u;r: oi
:, rr cxplosiv:: irr-r'i.rr3,i-;c:t1a: e.ti,rv]ti,)1"t.:i:.i.t l!-rij:i:tt11,'
, ,trrrlied iLf t'::,: lt.,,.r-ieyel, 't'illr;,ll,i:,.,:.a.,,i;rj i,-rrl .lr._trii .liC-
i l'l'. 1+ j-r*_1 ;

lr rrrlry iveill i,e thar t1ie, l:t+gesl ir!ruflri ,:ii ;r{:t1.rt-.t:"i ilii-Lviduei
, 1, rrl wiil ,*'rsr-", fmnr thq i*dustrirl ,-ncs. -,fhe histor,y ,:f
unr lrce(ilii,!,'iilr-i*i::; {ii;i. Icr,;p.l::: i;rt: :;l' ilief*,;iii:1., C;Ls'tlai 1lr

,',llurt: sucir .trar:rii:,Ji;. ,i iri lire riliit::, i:,rge rlinr.J,ri] 1r-
,l'l, wert ;|,tttarr itt;rtti lt :!{cxil;,:, il] ilii:r ''t./a!I,' ll ihe
rrr's, ir. rili?-ibri-r o,t lrc{rpit: si-tf.ier'tr1 irurni fiorn goiri wrisl-

,1, lrcs, bcr:aui:ir.; radrrl-;rctivc go{cl flom ladiurn rrcr:d{es fiilj.
n usco ire tiit:lr nr;rnr-rilrture. j Ttrr g;rrn:tn:r. r';t-rui'c,es; ,-ts*d

, Iipc-tiilciuE atrflpirse I r.,h"icir.irg ilitr/ c'riries i,l acl"ivi?":'

lr. t)ne hal alira.ll',, cari:iefi lire iir;;riit .rf se,iei-ai lrLlirtrlais
I ,r llmilv .,^rhl ii,lrncj ii" irrici lgia{,.r: iji)r}cet-n' i: ii:lt :-r,i ii:i:
.'.;rbility rrr' tlrei;e irrri 'lrioier'r' gr:ing ;rstrl"r',
llrrt alil []'rtlr; 5411;y,;1;5; ,aiill be Lrjni.rr iyr c,:mlrat"jsin t,l i]le

,r( lcilr {i{rw'-,i inrtrurirr ilii* si.r-ir iiri.l irrilurtr':' .mlr, ,iiiarr
p,:nds irrr rhe girirrr'th',.rf 

'lelLrarrr.1 r't-rr rlectrii:itr,, and;sii.
, rrlLrS {.i1- ilri:t l.ie irr}1:iliii{r:1V l*t:nii ,.r;y,:::rj U1;v"'i:i1:r. il'; 1jt:'-l
lr, ,{E{.,.i:iiiliiilliri:i a lri',ti ti;trta,ll,..ri:l Lttp,ri..-Jil-r/. rv.lrlr:ir,irii;:,.li

I . r5fr,l-i{.}{i ilirtjl,,+:irttr i iV!'.t i',1 h']f thr: 1t:Lrr liti)i){i" ,:if uvi:rjl;ir
' r 1,(li:i[] llf i+'i. ivr.:rr,iir-j ]rr, i.leil v':rj. irrl'rr r.tir:r:a{ rrjr-tf..-i.:ii. 'i'li:-q lli
,r,,itii .li)(l |.r;':t::'.t::jiit.tr-iii'i ;:ji,l :)i:.riir,1i]rii i,.ii-t,"., :l:t,:-1. .:r:'rtlirii.::::

One more fact must be rnentioned: radio_acfirt,, .,.emit three kinds of radiation, ;;;;;;;-;ir;,, ',
gamma. The gamma f:.y ln _.,"t ,h; ;or, ,.,,r,..,,witt pass throueh severat i".n"n .ri-i"u;;r;;;; r_.eir,.i: :,,

111,m*st practical purposes, thei^ef're, we neeti crriver the garnma rays, r"i ir tir"r" ,._-ru;utii;,irJjl 
,othcrs will be shielcjcd more than iLdrquatelv_x trave summarizcd rh.r"-;;li_;;;" lu",n ,o ,r,,,,that wc are dealine hcre rvith sc,mething ur"like rn,.,lhave known aefore. -i.o the r"*iii.l 

"ii*.n,* u, ..,,fire a'd water we h^ve, so to say, added a {ift}r; ir r,iadiation, so called because (unliire light, ireat anC
l1:"rr oj radiation) ir knocks,;lecrr,:is out of rf.process kncwn as ionizatior__- Th".. i; ;; ;;;;;, ,; -be over-empirasized, ot renciering such radiation inerj.can change the eubstance 

"ue*ifilrl__*";;'ffi a liqui,.isolid--but it iarill still be.as radio-active" There is ni:thi,,.do but puf ir whefe it vrirl.{g 1."; hr;;;;; wait. rr :cases ycu may have rr: wait billions.i;;;;*. --

TI{E PRoBLEI\4 oF R4DIO-,4CTrVE was"rEs;

The siniplesi lve.y fo measure radio-r-ctivity is ic. co','r:::;,

*
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world dernand for electricity wili be 8,000 i ,

hours (KWh). but admits the figure couicl l"
lower or higher. Back in 1952, the AEC 1.,r,'l

by 197Ct we would have only 5,0CC MWe ,;i ,

in fac.t, we 
^re 

neariy at 7,000 MWe alreac1."- r,, '

figure will be 140,000 MWe. Some people thri,r
mates ioo low; Dr Wiiliam Webster ir. the U! l,

the nuclear share in the world's electric po*'c,' 
1

by 2000 at 3-4 million M\{o-s6aslituting ncrrl I

n orlC's electric power requirements,
V/hat this will n'rean in tenns of raciio-lc1ir,, '.

peirds cn horv far the dernanci is. met by tL,nii,l; .

reactors (on whjch the US is cnrently concentfi rl

wp.ter reactose (which ar* being developeci ir. ",
elservirere, as being more efficient) or ther:rr,,. ,

cesses. The radjo-activitv evolved is greater ir, i,, r

light-water reactorsn and rnucb. greater in 1!-rr:r

devices. At present the latter are not prar:ri.-': ,.

F.ussians have recently reparted success witli thi:; r,,,

ttie laboratory and their ciairns have becn fully sL:l ,

by a British teirrn which rvcnt out to investigate lirr r

n-ronuclear power may tlius be practical beforr: thc ,.',

century,
According tc rr 196? report issued by tlie ttr,i

National Laboratory, and making due adjustm,cil r

somewhat higher demand for electricity now exfie ! il
not tc f)r Wobljter's estimate-the folk}ving amor r

radioactive waste &re tr: be anticipated by the ycai
the US alone. On the assumption that only light-watl
tors will be in usc, the amount of spent fuel which wiir ,,

to be processed, which today is 300 tcn:t, will a.mouni i.,., ,

?.1,000 tons. 'Xlhe accr:mulated voiume of liquid wasies f , i

60 million eallons; or if converted to solid folrn wili r:.,
600,000 cubic feet. The total beta activity will nsc r

1.000 inegacuries in 1970 tc 155,C00 megacuries. rr,,
li{arch 1971r it transpired that there are alreaciy 75 r,;'.
gallcns of radio-active */astes (a fign-rre which mav in, r

militar;r 'wastes ) , n'hir:h suggests these figures iLre s1;
r'tn rlerestini aleo.

Aii these estimates; arc little more, tha.r'i grrr:s:;es, sirrc:,
one knows whai typu:s ol rr:actor will be in usc by ths eiri:
th{', centtiry, cir how nruch liquid '*rz-ste. will be convertcir

Th*: t'iiii' irr.icini ltii

N I cr ril Ei:icir'rl::',,i'i:;:;:,,,,i,; Il, ;i r:1ll*t;]i'

: ll l,'l,'i:l*::,li;'+'; ;i'"r''r'i'r' ihis i;prasc'rr'i'r

",,1 lltc 
"n"itc"'ot"ti 

"iltl'*nult' 
narllrail)" 'ill-. 

'llf'1';
r,,. (.()ntrrinmglli rii' 1i'' ' tl ,; . ,.L",;r,', ,l;]"t,li

''r,r lre tliitt'-r' : ; :1'' ir- l\lt'
-i !: t" ' a ;"1 . 1't'r:t l--'is;:rli'i-!'t-i' ljoiiii':

,,, 'll l qtl.tr'rt' I 
^;,,r.-;,.iil t...ril( :ltr'

, 'l Ir()lllrllrlii il-i i:rt: i-1'--l itru:;t hilh"ltt: 
"':

,, I rrrli l'arflli Eltirti'-{ir "l 

-'t'"t;' 
1ii'i: rlittlr: f rlfir i l) i r

.,\l ()itk t{.ii1r.l'. -r "-'- ' !l'-' 'l'r'Tr-' rri'lilrJri-ciG r'l'i:r 'ii

, ;rl tlattl"-'1 : iflr';;i; t";t't i'Jf: n-irjr:ii hiiltrcr---- i1"'

, , ''OO srltilye-' lrliii::u :'i l'tr)t1

, lltis clltll.rli .{t t'" 
"'tt'li"i11;;1' 

;1"'il'' ''1:il. 
llr 

'liitt
ir'r's lltc iritil:: 'trili"'' tl'"it" ;ri': itil'lqirl i'! ij'=: rltii'ii'lli

,,,',,,,; ;;- ;'' .:' ttl't,' i 
i,,;1,,,'l:,,',''i:1, 

* 
; :: i;l' l]i'i.. :"

,,, .,l1r1i- .,i f il:.! '] lr.:r '.i,,," 
,, .", ri,:r1,.i iJ,1li.:i ,-:ril it,

, l'l,iTl.',::':,1'"'i'',''.'""'l'' 
':; 

"''o'- i' ri ;ir':;'

r,, lirk*n as ii(lil 'r''rt '. 

"''" 

' 
" 

t't l'"t''--l;.ll ,iilt:Jtt;,t;:
" ,", r",r, ,l''"tt:': t-1'-lfittt-{ lni'i !-'i'rr')rl --'\p' i; \" j

I1ilj,\V[\t(]l i-irrirrr.r
:l i".;i'; .;nitri 'rrirri:! lil'u'' li irr! rt('Le' ri1r

, ;,.;,;,,.'1,;. ",i1,, 
.r.:;,; 

:,;'::l"r'jlr;',;ll l:;i.;,t
, lll,ilii'.';l:t',,0".''.,i'"-l'1""'" "''i"' :''';:rl' "r1''i'ri" 

i,i

'l 
litrch ii:-t1-l'' irliliti '); 

"ii 
i'li'ilil1 ::.iniill:r: :'rlht t;i ilt':

,r ,l)00" -., rii,,i.ti::i; C:!il

,, ,i,r.,,,,,u i,i rr.:r .r1,rrr;rrri11i1. ih:.]:"i;i|l,n:iI 
i,,rr: 1i.i:,ii

l,",lil'i 1,.,l:l'..,;. ' .,,';"1' ; ' :1,, .:i::": 
.ir ercr'! )'i

, \llccijs:liLii Ir, 'iglill li"'t'l' )illi llrrg'1e'iifitt. ir'i' rr'lti'li: i'lt:'

l, .rscd jr,lt lirl-'j$: irll t'(;t.ii' 
'" 

irlIri Ir'1! !r" 'irc' -" liii: l''li' 'l]iii

.,irr irr l'!{.i 1lr,} lrs,',,'t. .i.",.,,.1i't''tJ' 
'f?ir':r:iiiil)l {ll{

I 1,.'s ini r ilr.'!! irl.riiLirifl\': :r.'1'1i' I );ii 
" 

iI':i ! '

I lta la)ri!i-iai'ii, i.:.i'-'t"' ''i 
i iii ii1!1jlq\' i: iliifi'':lili i!; iriJl:iii;

rr: ilcltr:i I r ii'it ri-'l'ri 'l' t t''' t t ll'li' r'r 'ilif ' ^..'i(-1:li :lij liiil

L r\ks il.,.,, L,i,r(,, i!r..: ,, ,,-' l'., 
,, ,, 

,ii,,lt ,ii. ;;:t' ;;] ; ,.'t'
rr,,lrl rtIr' '"lili t"-'t'l 

.,',',,,.,,, ,' ,,,. .,, .,rji,-iirrrir!: rr.:::

I ltet', ti, rj ..it' ':': 
' .rli.r., .,: Ll., I

l,'iu",ir," ., i'i" r''': i ',,, ii:,i'' 
t,i].,, ',",,,r,gt-,. :', :,i,'-'i'i.ir
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iG& F.rte s*e.rnsc,ery ffer'.li. i.he Firfn ,F,cei*r xss
u-ici'*us liquids within thern boil fr,lrionsl:r ,,,,redio-a*ri'"e ennr.qa,/ ard r&r: r-,x, r#--i,'l,, ,, I llll'llh;rff;t::i;Tj;qfft1.1*-1;ff,*,?,::T-":::or-rsiv' ri laiir"rrr: *tt ,l:_lrr:o*fl 1..;;;;*;;;;,. ,, ortol ir,*_r. .o''r'.,*,il,r;';',o*;';.rt;
:ffi; ljJ-irr"T: 

ir;::i* ts iu'vnt'ltre.i , ,, ,r r,, ihis;iiirgi:;.:,r,r.iu;::;il*,r j:ri: ir'i ihe si:riing
seepase tirro,gh .,-'#j,:;F;,.1;;;ii;;"., ,,',;' llllullili,i;;:t l ,;*1r:IjT#;
'Bcnths''Ih* ris.ir *r31{rtira}eu-rn"t#n6 r,.,,,.l, , : ii ,,,rr. (_1) deve;+pr:r:iii,rf stcrag* rnr:lhocs, afle1 {.,{;)and ti'e uehes has been'-e;-v-erltr0ke'j urtr}. r**?,rtl ,r. . , , , r l oscarch f,-l *stai-rl:sh a. :raa:r.i;:tain peri:nissiiile
" Ee*;613gg rtf theg*-tltie'lri;;i,,, *-t-rr.tr,'l- , ,r,,rr. seven. years l;rtei.,.u,;r;.e o:it:Tf,se ai€pe hr.s beer-rtlii:reaaiilagiy fa'ri:'-lrecr, irlrl *iij aarl***^lJr* orrr,,, , r ,r ;rs I cail d*ts,;ilririe,tti. b* ftexdled, ir:, .i]i*,..yyu., i*i,*-:l;n;-;.;;,
iS'f 7' 7i) Fel:' reflt of -it r*r t,:r* r:ailkr,.'' t-1,.,, , .r,.{(}rs; n* ..ie,^:,i,;,;,:,i: r;1r2,:. ,:iL,: r-r*.niii:.{ii, r:i*e'.. tL.,,

ffiii?;::##;',,t-::-t"':v *:::'l*. f";.;. ;',, , ,, ii,, con1es r*r:a nnii,,r--y,:i-:;ncic;:s.

u:+*-.- flij*orr..;';:'**** 
e*i;t* Ln 20{-ll' ='ao;,ri'r . '' r,l the sfiii)rr'rili.*cir, irL t.i.r', l*ng t*r-r:i, ril this ih*:ri.

i' :,,T['?,#; ;":;;1" fi it;I''*{'[::k t ":"'ffi 
:

::lTr.-Tj::lil..::i *ltn tn'it a"llr. itu*?,,,rr,.,,, r r,.rlrro srarr.darrr sircr,:i,.r. i,e ier a,; 0.6 ,r,.i,:rr:**ries per""''"'''tttttiiciid ilgure-s to getl a wcrir-'1 iigirrr,:. l' ,rr.rr'o, so tirie -rv+lll$ nrr;au ihgi{ hy 20o* atrnospher*le:|':tlrrx3"ltes i+eE Eaid: ahcut gasffous..r'asi*.s:^liri,,, r,rr rvt)[rd b* -nr,:senf. in rcug!il;..u l00 r.ime:; the rr:corn*iglt'*ledhutriiay6l'rl:.''ret,L.*'*;;;;;*;.;i-''i;...

, 1'r.;sr:d by ?ilitO" il{i:reuv*e', l,4rptr}rii cj.issalves in 'borJy
i:F"YFT$]\r AlIll tr'Ri"j'ilri!'ii r. ,rrrl the dose ir*rn ?illisr Scur*:e alon* wouirt trt, Zii*

;llliii'$;?:"j*TlT#:f:;,i:il::Ji.:rfi #";.1.'#?l
i:::.:1-tb" years aheaetr *i$;;;*;r"r-"**-..'1l,, ,,,, ,. (Jnfor"runately kr.*pt,:.a, thcugir i'i ee,a be :ieni:vr;r1inae rriirce ts taridlr.;r, sueh es-stront;mm"aucliiolr,,., , lirluid effiiuenfs, trs ver.,;,jirlicult tqr r*rriove irorri fu*.tllf;irniiirr n.^.,.-^ N.--.,

,;;;;':::::"f"i-tf:; r"1,+1on *ed aiiilui$. Hct1 are q."',, . :rnc1 euer-r harlEr io storp at1er ycu iir,",,e rersoved it"

#"",-:. ,;.*fft'1""If"j :ry :.:yfJllc.in i:r:-,rr'; .i r, ri.m may pr+ve iriore rif e s,;iribi*"in thau kiypt*ir, sinee

*r- ,r1'"f-"*lrli" ;;*[; 
*tt' thus aff*etiilg the ailn*s',r ', rrrrrlccule is s* sma]l it is i'er:y iiai.',i ti: i::onttol" It ]':,aks out

ma]re the ,.;;;;'-'*:ci'tl'11? 
ma}'t'er,';i:;-a* ther fir:,t;,rr:', , .'lrrrniniurll" r.nd staiides: i;t,rel i:;i:i {.:ar:isters l;r ac'iuaily

cf;ieao*r tn drr,**n,'.^."*"1'nltiunai'l.lril,+l-, i:,'ee Lt ir,: tlrrsing tirr"rlu!:tt the ineiaL, ao.il it passes moll vaives a:ld

I Lrr Nl iltts l_Lilari 3
a.ffe*r *ii''r*n;;ffi:ffi,;,=;,"I,i;'i; j:fi,,'i;;;, , , ; ll':'ff:f"f uJ;:,ruili:i'ffT,:tlr'rl? ;'.,y,ii,].l.il:;I-"r i;;3 .rf:hr.i j...;. .+ilF g ha;i-i,fq.f o .,_,,]".'_has fi. -half-iii.e'H'rz "_ .- 

.' -'- ^-- 
J .r.-ri.te1 irrltiLli:r.- ' 

rlrr lmoun'l plcfiueed, sa far, 'by nuciear riea;icii$ trstiilg

'',*11d;;';d;,ii,,;:J:.;-,,i;:::" 
,,* ,".",Jre;g*111 ,,' 

. iJli_'ffi; 
,l;;. 

ff_iij;;]'#J:"Jff:.,ffi,::,":,1i;:;
,r'},l,lf ;J":li.ll':::::::-.,t1- -*r--..traricri of ki-1:^i,,. 1'r.trucc :rnuch r-'c+r.,; iu *di; lii pr' soni or rhe irugtalir.;,J

;:t.,iuor uu ,_,*u,,iu *,J;;:;*ryil#Iiiil;Jl,l?, 
:::*:_ :_;; _ ::;:.:':,:::,:::J';::_:::;::'x,:r: I:v AL' ?01,i_i ti-:r,r€ ,",a.', weil fue u 

",iffiao-rr**Slt'tr,..j,.: rr,,,. see p. ;..r3.
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ffo::;:f^t:jrl, this form, ir woutd doubte th.:-.: u wuul{t d$Utrle thi: tr,
,i;lil-"1! n"r. cent woutcl rripj*;;;;; :,,,' ,,

::i."Yi:: r* *o.** li ffiil;#;;J? ::ffi:.,
;l';:yJ are expecred * ilod ;;;:'il:;
L'",fT:..o.per- 

mesawarl 
"f t;;; 

'ilil 
;i:l:thel-r trsc." It is knJw. i- 

"i r"uwcr' t{llS i{f}iii, 
'

h,_trnh +6"i* L^^ -rat ahout i:alf the tritrril
[?,T1".'_.^T.,:1. """* ;#H ;:11,, r.,,.n, ",,,,,' ;latitude, owiog ro;;;,"""" 

ucrwrcn 'J{j' ,,r
what it .nnlaird _o ,tI in.ryliieli ihe atni,,.,r,i,
*i:" y j:1rlr* n *r*i.lr** *"1?""u"i,*,it";; I; I ; Iortclear f ccrJomy will r 

ra(usr !{ trlf il I i Ir I

ear:th- rhe Jn *.* ^^*, *;91'*. down qn l0 p1,e.tith, tl.e J 0 p-a ,lenf w 
"'-! u'JaY t: uil l r i 'j)' ,

I ;s nich inclr-rde.; ,rrr6si :J' r, :,

f,he Fiffir Fsctor iYl
.:,,..i 'l llo1lsi1g observed at a seminar, held by the
- '.;::.,rrlrl Atomic Energy,A,uthority in Vienna in 1969.
:a- Ltst,.',it risk will exist near fuel processing plants, and
;: ta, rrlrq, in a survey of tritium probiems for the AEC,

,. .i:i;r rhrrl their size may have to be limited by safety
. . i.!ali.)ilS.
+ I { 'rwscr and colleagues calculate the probable dose to

. ,,=r l{irl11c resident frorn both krypton and tritium, if
-i ! ir. l 6-ton-a-day plant at work tiere-the size

.=. 'i l,)r' 1990-as 160 rnillirems a year.* Since the
,':.-rl,lr tlose for average populations is 170 miliirems,
. = Liruc tlose frorn one scurce would not be aeceptable.

. ,iriit- lrc thinks, the release of these two gases may im-
irr,tr:ccptable radiation exposures to man and his en-

..,,r, rtl'.

- - i ut.t{lt SAFE LE"/SLS?

'r' rlrt'sc amounts af radio-active material about, the ques-
.' ,ur',('s, what is a dangerous level i:r the environment?

,, rr,rlrrrally depends on another question: what is an
.t'r'rlrlc dose to the human body and to animals and

-. !.rr()n? The short anstver is .that, as far as we know, all
.!i'rrr')n does damage and the only safe dose is zero. The
.!:!i!r('nls by which various cffi.cial bodies have arrived at
.,",', lor 'acceptable doses' are quite delious and I doubt
' , ,rrrrch if the public woutrd regard thern as acceptable if it

.',.1, r:itood the position. Conspicuously little effort has been

...',t,' to explain the eomplexities to the public as a whole.
t i'' rc should have been a major educational effort to expiain
'r'i: (()nlpletely new problem; i.t should be part of the educa-
,. ,'r,rl curriculum in every school" I shall therefore now
.rr' v1lpf to summarize this matter, rlespite the fact that it is

.1 , , 

' 
tt: involved, because of its extreme importance,

Itrrcliation differs frorn familiar pollutants in three main
,, rvs. First, as I have already iadicated, it cannot be used up
.', irractivated. It iust decays away in its own good time,
rlrit:h may be a very long one; one cannot really say it
l" r't)rr€s weaker, since, though. fe'wer and fewer 'explosions'

'l he forecast ls for 219 megacuries e year md an accumulated load of
r.1l() megacuries assumjng 675 gigawatts, but Cowser puts this higher, at 5201il a year md m accumulated toral of no lesj tha 3,150 MC" (T'his as-

.rrrr s ?00 GW nuelear caplcitr.)

f{
*
F

f
f

t-is"
I:a current .iechnniogy, 

2G pxr cent st Jhe .tr 
11r r,,go*i inrr, the air. Bfi.per r',uot int",,. *ln,,r, ,.te_qull.es tg miilion galtoirs Gf ,!are1.a rJrr i,g, , ,ilJute ir to accerriahle lev-eis, tlLfs rnetl.tc,d.i,," ,, r,,,,

;lllj'?;::: r ir s16,6.1..", 
";";";;";;,;,, ,",,, ,ulj.rJ' pur.g rt. Onlv *if ,l.,".r,umi,.r;,:#- largesi lakes will ie_r,, r, :

? -,\{a ;ff ;;# #fff*i"i;#i:,'?. j#',fr*;ilfi 
,,,,,,,, ;2(10(t, h/hen there will L,c ab*rrt lgU,000 MtrV .rL ,,,,,.rarouncl riie lake Each.large r.u.,u'r *iil"p.*,..ir,,MC pcr vear How {ung the *0r., o*ui,,;_,';,,, 

,gLresssd at, bur one c.rlcuiarirrl 
"_gg_r'"t;,hl', u,, ,,,,t,'ris water for 25 1sar,, r,",,riC ahilrU 

-lh***n,,,, 
; ,c+se. n'i prescnr sranciards. ia, ""."rr.".'illa ,n.,.,,,,1;vsls ;rr rhc lake will be.fhr,usanrlq alf tinres lcu,.the AEC regarcls as s;:risfacrory, d; ilrilr silr,r,rdirn and suggesrs rhar rhe ;lti, ;;;J;,J#;;, *,,,.are t*taliy unrealistic..

*_Jncidentally, iritiurn is,:luo widely rused jn furi,r,Fatu[s, for scientific irace," *.,",.^. -.".. ]1 
*"" 

'
fo the bu*de* 

pllrpose$ and so cu, whjrh .,, l

_ Up trr date, ;:o rc-cornmendafiori has beeri maur;r ,ln{*rriaiional Cornmis
i{cRFl for permissib,.-.u3l: 

t*' lRadiaxr:gicail i}r.,r ,

iu.g* popoi"il::.""d*i.iil:H- # ;'Til:Lff*]l[ ;' 'serning the geneti* effe

11y3- 
iJ;f ; ffi'ffil],fj Hnffff;;i::;-1,;;.)rirrhenda{io,-r mt} fmefgd i,ctor, tlri. * rr,Olr,U* .r,, ,trojr f)erj.r.rui{}.i nrr;ch greater,, as ,{. ,"'K";;;":f *re ,r,
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ll
l
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Ifie Fifift Fcrcfor i73
, 1,,.. lrt:lweefi. Sn the curie is no good to us. The
,, I r., lhe ratl, defr.ned ar thr; a.mount of radiation
i,rir ,rt(l of energy in one gram Of tissue. Bnt everr
r ,lrritc pin it dcwn, as aipha i'ayc are ror.rghly ten

i' ' rrvr) :is beta and garrrma. Sc, when a rnixture- i:;
, rr,.t tlte rem, defi.rred as orre lad of alpha or ten

, r',rnultii rays. F{ovrever,,lifferent tissnes abscrtr
rr,rurrlst, sc evErr these units are ilot precistr ntoa-

,, I'r,rlogical effecl.
.\, cln proceed to the qucstir.rn of *'ha-t is an

r, (l,rsr, I must say i;ornr:thing atrout thc di{Terences
, rl,, nr()re impcrtaat nuclides. 'There are fcur rvhich

,, I)r'()vcd particil.lar-iy ,sigrifica,ttl 'oecause the ittorns,

',r, r('rI the boiy, Erei i-.uiit inio its strucruie, tr:r iht:
,,rr,'t tlistinguish iLrer, fror, nc,ri-radic-aetive forms o(
,, ,rt()rTl. The'u- iheieforr: s.talr th*:re untii they finaliir

rr lre rcas many other nuciidcs a:e exereted. so that
,,,1 o1 risk is much sn"lailer.

', /.1/ accumulates in the tliyrcii, gland, rffhlsfi ;s-
,,',lirrc.,4s this is a very srnall orgail, any active atoms

,'r, r'rrlr:rted in a small irpace. 'They eventuaily cause
, rrl the thyroid. The haif-life is relatively short: 14
t.,'lint:-|29, produced in much snalier bui not negligi-

1 ' r ' rrl il ics, has a half-life oi 1 7,250,000 .vears.
.'rrtitttrt-9a: the bcdy niistnlies this for calcium, to
ir rt is chemicali.v simiiar, and builds it into trone. YItien
;,l,,tlcs, the dar-rghter prcduct is yttiiLtftl-g}, which tenCs
,,llt: in the gonads (ovaries a.rrd testes) and rnay cause
r|t' or firut&tions in eggs or sperma-tozr:a. The half-life is

,l itIS.

',rrlrrtn-I 4 can be built into any tr/Tie of iiving tissue, ail
ir l,ich contains carbcn, but constitutes ?: serioug risk if it
'lrl set built i;:io the genetic rnaterial (DNA), especially

' r.rpidly dividing celis of an ernbryo cr infani, and above
rt rl it gets irrto ihe DldA of egg or spern, irr which case it
,,\ cillSe a mutation allecting ail futr.rre generations derived

'r,, rr'l'rom. The chance of this is sr"ralll cn the other hand
r lrLrn-14 is :rround fc'r a long tiine, Its haiflife is 6.000
,rrs, so ttrat, as atcmic tesls continue, the amount arounetr is

.,, rrstantly increasing.
\Vhci-e tl,e half-life of a nuclicie is sirort:-a mattcr of

rrrirrutes or cl;,;rs, sai'---o'tlviarusly we cal cfea-Le tLew ar-nounts

il

.J,, I 1.,,.,.rit.:..i.1.., :;.. ..;,

ll] , j ,r-, :-t- ii -,rr.,/f1 ..,,,r,i,i" ;;:'"";,:, 
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-l:; 1r,,l,rrri;,rr. b,, 
tt,';t]'; j" l'': t' i|t' l r,rrir.., .,

.';.r,r.n, r ,, ..,i,j] ,.,.*_'ll";. .r.,,11,. .:r,r :.,rrc,.j i;,i
tirt :iuiri,,, iiir.;';;;j ;:',,:,;:l:,:.., 1l iLr:; f hr g-tirer,Li,, ;i'" jt', lr.r, t, ,t ,-,t,a", ,, "r( lnr! r"Lrl'ir ,'rr;n.- .

iri-rjr ill rrur:iiiji:r reler,,.r.,; ,. ' 'i,, rr irir ir,- p.r,tir:irir:,
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t' t''.i '1ri.Jli: i

;iliri-1.i. rr,:,tri ,.,,,,, or,rrrr, 1"_..rr'l'lilr.r . t.' ,"r.,'1.,t "t'
i,: rrri,,r,;,,rir€-ir;,';:r.' ', t,ir.-r \i,j' rr ' r ,
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i,74 Tle Doclns(r;1y 'B<:tr;'1

;rr',:i) rncntl-r lt sr:r witiiottl. bttii,Jirrg ''t;, ,'

',r'ircrr tiit, h:rli-ii1.r is icng. ul lvilli cltit,r'r
ir,l ,iiL irertird i:r:;iiii :ri"!ilr!ii 9vi1tr]11 i|i., -,
iir,rl ir:ttoili bUii,,ls rrir lr, it-r,,,;rir'itt'i,,,
Dijl . V/lrr,r'r lh,"'r ir!riiJ'-l l' irt ili..rrlrrirtt(i:l
.r,.lt1iti,.,rr: iti:ltiii l,;i,.ll:ri i;, tili r1./(rifi.rl l

l:tr:1. .!tncr: g;1r-ircn -i + 'iiil i;; !i.r 'ii11g,; ,

.... ii i''-r ; ,,'.' 'r":. .:, i'i'
( r'.1urrt-l J,i,lrii)-, ,L nlrii-1i1:.. 1;;' jJ '.:,:t

titiiri ri, be itip-. ,.:,nt:ri:,lt-.'ilil .ii:r 1ii liilt li-. ,,,
.rll 1.1,r-; ,.r r,t.. {f,.,ti '11'. 't,11,.. -1,,,

tl'. .,.,,i.. I rr. l-,r\" r.,'1,..r i:.,:
.r]',, ir-;nii u, r r al;t f.i \:,.r:;i Lttr i ilri: l-, rt,tI ii l{al i i-lr,i l,

t,lLl|' ijlllt]t lrlt'{:r lll.lir;it :tirlili ilt; :iJ-,:ir
i:"itlg r":;'::l.lt,i'e:, !riil{r:..' l';'!lrr l.ii' u:pir:rtr,'l'' i

',.,'..r. r:.. i .ri,,,'r.:,. t .,

-,,'i rrs -rirarr.. i;Lii i,;.irr.i'.i' :1.rt':, IIri:r i{o.!'' i -.I
'rllrri n'r)iiia1 ii:.rl1r'r;' ilr tlr,-' .r...liri ,.li :i it-tr' ',
pnlrrj iiiirtiiji-;" ltr-li 'v.'t .il-i. ;j{-itri.ri;r-ftetl. iirirr L;:
,:ilcf i ()l' i(}rr' Ccs;:s .;irrr-rj1l ;10;;' ,t ia,r,u i,i',',,,,
lllticir ic:j:j ji; l:itu*'ti. lji{re ii} \'vu jri:rV{.r ir{}i illtrr 1Lr',1
:im.lIi lrit :riglriiicarii iLnrr)rrnls .ri r:iiil:Lj.l<ll i:rr.l,
i:i)f io!r:l iiairD,=i:i. I irt; 1lret lrr.:L .1(-)U .1.:ri" l;, iir.
aiil l.-iij :i; |it Ccirr -rlihr {ruft,)irir e..{;:rr:srri. *ir,
rrj)1i,rii]i jiracilit i}|rl 7il i.-.,t. ,,i ,- -,.rr.i I t:, ,

p,:r,-.'pri111,,' irii.ici. i:jilt_v iri irtttf ajOi irrrijlliilr rjr.
r-cp:li1i.r(,i. Biii l'ii*:l': js llsl, :i 'iitilyt,i a(iiia,tr' ,:ii.:.
l))Ii-.'l ;.,,r! r!i. t,ti,r, l, lJrii,ti .trinC:\ r.;.
clInirtl-ri ifl rTlol* t1.rat; thc a:,[rrlcl.ed lt{.irithr?]is J)r:trt. ,

rt'tirir!g llrtl'i tiii, ildu:;1r',,'. -l'liirl iaiertry pcril'.i r;
2[) ysltrs ot m.,-.ie. 1X iri-oirlrbl'g ii.i]tesct'iir.r 'ilrr: gr li,:lrr
li thr: iro<.1)"s sIaifr !rli)irl.jii.r 'll ileal ';'iih al;lnlllli
brlirveJ tu ilir-oJvr: rr.:ciirri{iLr'irrL,c,.rss.-.-ir.n.-1 ii i.;.'igr,
i:iposurt il: r:riilaticrr uisl :lhr rtcnr iiie. bf ilrr rnri,r
i_i'irrt-rJr.ri.ii,;t.tlti ti, iii,...:!tarriiti itL riiri!aiit-,I rccr:i!t'rl
pt,Jdllcilrg :.iibli.',trlc.s ili.,.i, irir.ciri:ltl;. .iiio"+ ,-r i,ii .,,..

{:r.';1ri llir c.rs..r ui ai,!j:rrcii.,'rhrtkirig) a;1,-i it il.t.;i;lr;,lit
lltr-l ia1 i,. rir ;iir;o cnusr:i;llriirui',

"fhi: rrrerlii:ai t-flccLri oi' i{'vv i.l{,}s:itll.r5 it:" i."l,lrtir,ri r,i,
i'.,:iiclLrtlc the pt",,.rrlliL:lilrr i)l jcjLtkenlir:t (-''i)() etitliti'rn
iil ,'lr'ttr. lLjlljr,i: rrrf.i:,Jr:j. l,.ir.. l.Lli ;,ict'11 -li)0 ;tllt.,
nu;r!r'i, tl,j l;t.:-,-.i;tir,,itiilCi', .,, i:itititl,:1, :lit;,1 -,i. l,l
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,'.(\Lirrs fr^rnrjr:,.].ij;l:::.':l;n'l:,i::
" l't 

lr- blocd cel

' ,r 
',r 

't"tl'es 
thi: ttryroid'

' ', tl\1tu\TiCN

, ' rrrc racr rhi t ,i1".,;.'iil;: i,:".1:l; ,ii:-
r,r,,lr'!icll conccntfLl. -^...," il iq ccrncenrrrt;d it'

rL 'r,r\fi 
iind is eatarr r')' , _*;.' ,.r.. ti.ra milk anr,; i:;

t, , r,ritls; some, ilo!r'cv"ct.rir';.,^a;,r,"arc ir f uilh,lt-
,rrr, ,l by humar' berngr:,. ::':,:; 0,.or,,.,.r! :ir firsl.'l

. .r r. rrf this. 1r'r'u':" 
,.1 ,,,, -,ra'r,r]ir' ,;i1r. i-u ( i\ir'ci'

. ,,rr,;rtti;nt: !t, ..':I/_:r '. :^, 
- . , , .,.,.r,, kri,.,*,i, er

. ,.*,., d, rnii rr, rt"r'tr'. l. :"1 t. ,l* J.lschru's'. ni'

,,t, rrlrJe irort it. I ii,: ,l','"r' . ' i_' ,., sc lh:,! 3ir

, , r.lllrrent in Hli':'r" n't. 
-.., ,".,.,.a ir',ore 1'r'lrl"

,, r:rvcr-breao. catcr-;:,;r)i; ;...;iJ,. r);'sters r'rrii:

,,,rr rrl raditiion te!'rru':'',.:: --,'-;" situation 
'ts wci''"

, trt.(.wise concenltate ttt'l-','l^'.,.;t;". veri,rnt 3bcut to

;r,i,,1i""",i"1'[:rl:.:li:i:_+.'j*.r, j.*;I;::'"J';J;
r,,,, irru) rimcs. lt "iti 

.":lt:.1::1,"'1..," *".r, fisl, in the

r lish. The proccss tt ".::::';;,;d tc i,ttvc takea u!
. ,, l(ivcr. for inst:t1;c' i ;i, : ."r1 ri,,t* cl.c. Fi*t' rr

.,I conceniiil:rrLL . I l"-"'."-ri.r,"..,:rs. -11 ii 1el''r'
' 
,rr wirich th....'T:.:.1]i';l't;,,;; t 

,),'.u.n,u.lIv 
ncc'rmL

I 1,e rmittcd ;n drirll:

,,',:;i;. lor htrman r'(tn-u!r\I't:rr" 'h' eoncen-

t',r wcll-known exampics :t"::':^t#;::',1'i'"* eaten bv

, ,,1 f:rllo't in ntt'ss' lll.'J,l.i^in o,o^r-.,r.,, 
,.,r,..rtrriirioii

',,,''. who thus recel.vc t.n ',,rou, hiologi':ril 'iti_t. ,,,, oot,,,. ,if whaL tt *:'u:..:^;*.nt hv rtru Al
' 
r,om a iar ge-scale',i"ff}::';"' t"'": 

:' .li;l'li,iirlJ;h,.re the cr*',:k "'.l'i'.1" ;*.: l:-ll:.r 1.1.,n,,t., ,'r,.h.', ,,s white 9l\ Ll-l.' 
wn,,. c"o cretk' A't

r .rll,iwed to trickle tnt

s:,s Par PonC' .,..,:^- r,I ctsirrnr ir tl.c 'irke witler vis

l, 
;;;l*1 ffi :Jfili :i'; ;l';' :;i ; ;' ^. T :'l:'': I, ii,', l"ln.'
,r r){}o o13 micr(,cirnL':{} .iht 

ficsit :::l;l srronritrrr: .rrL

.t .'nnitintc rh:rt;-fivt ][:; ii;;;t-.,,'c '.t1i"-'"rrvu 
zttc

l .'ncs of bluecttt F!: ' -'

l

l

l

{
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l?S Ihe Doorns,sxy ,B,:tt*

:i,721:i tinres ihe 1e,:t:] iLr thJ.B,atcr i .,irC*ilnrbia r.i,,,er" inlo which thr.,1_.lir r,llchieved !.r{1i";c*lirflfi{)jir : jLf.0{)i; ;ii;,:: 
' 

rSiiiil :rl:...; cC)nc;riiirar,, .itilir) :raiil :,
''5 ;:r){ j ir;', ih. ir.hi.,,, i:,, I l,

L,vhich hav* in trirn i{)ri(-:enr:ririrrd ri f i.llr i ,ha.zs 4oll6sutiateri ii :,CiOf r tlrnr,." ,,,.,,wetet. Mr-rs/rvet thr.:se bir.cll aii: otr,,,i, ,,,, ,,
drii,v puts itj ,.fl/h:rt *,,,,h.1rp*,r,"i,,,, ,r,
lhat the highly Cilute v_.astcs dur r:,r:ri j,r.1 ,, ,i].JcJngrt'L't1I'l((lililjlt\.t.alr:lhcl,r',.rlJ
patcheri all lL:el il-rr" gr;1ii11g61r _"-,ra, ,_;,slncc soilic rior,rhile ss welt iti the i\ r.,.;iir.:crossecl fhr; Atlanti*:. i]n a,srnal{eruor,, l*.",,,r,,l;rirre trirk, ;lnd ,.:,rie 1{i-r-sgii.r.l t,,n^ oi ir,,i ,the aiszr round thcir ;ot* ,ro,, E",iinr' ,,,, 

' 
,,,,ihc form of cieail iriser:t.s :rs wuulci havi: :-.L,rir

,tt'':lr 
fronr rwt, iy(lttrgur. hi,rrtDl. l.{uwci,, .:

;ll: i:,:.Jt "rhel 
icr_konc,i terc i,e,nr: ,,,'lrtJ{ fiirl. h ol rh,-, r,-.iivjrV wr. h_:,., ....-._,

d/i th rh csc i;;,; ;l llli,[,i,i::.'i,:..Ti,.,1,,,,'
whai dirngr:r, ra,ilio-actrivitv uftn.,ln, "".j^,"1,"l,
,rl:gree of rirsk tc take .

n|:CF.PTAFLf:t DGSE.C

l;::.rr.:l"i.,ts no lqntr.,r,,rr safe ilose of rarliatii..r:.lr!s. T'Cln.$ aLIctntin...rt I,r intfnrirtCd_ fissior, J,,.,1..Jirrcl sr:rne kinc cf ,rn",jur,i,',i_i'r.rr'r., o.,j'lu+,.ir,,.8r'(run(i Jturr trtitl:"ht;rd" , rrr.liati,,rr ,; ,; 
",-r, 

r,, 
' '",

nol:ihiv granite, nre slirhtly ,otrirr_o"tlo.. OrOi"*, l, 
,snrrlj r:nrorrr'n ir, 0.n," ,,r,;,::': .i,, 'l-l . ']t'"^'

r"nn, *uiu. .;;;; il,iJTi:il,,"l,;ffi.lf,';,, 
,,

li.':::^,. 1,'11", in,crri aii q;;,;;;;i., " 
{:,i.,,|r'i' .,,,l,.,,

".; ;., Ji':i::: i:,'.,"1'j,:; jl i: 
"j;l 

I:: I ljil,.'",i,,.,,.or consr,rirring vrate r u,,jttr a r"l"true,ii' n;iil 
^ra,il,,,,

Wcrc n1*\rc lll.ciy lrf l)r,,dL*:,: rr,l,lrorrnerJ ;;;,1"". .,r,rrk ths ilr;tlj'tr,rl.rii.rr
,;,:,r,., 

'.u,,p;;;;"1;:i;' 
..L't': oo'" ro. 17.5 per" r ,i),

arca. -rfte i,t"u **,*' ff ilTlfi,.it,j,;rtoi,,,i,',,irr("tt:hi-;; lttrnin:,t. j r.;1...::1 f ,,., I .-1,n.'', .,,'..a, i , -

I !i9 ! i:1.n ,' ,7C70:i 1 itfJ

, .rrr'lully elirrinaierl.; Simiiarir,, dif.Ferencr:s
,, t,,r lt.rrkcrrria {ates anr.,l s{, orr, Tlris backgruLrriri
, ,l ,rt i")0'-200 ririliiicirri: il yr'ai . ec, tirc lirithcri'

'', 
,r,rissilrlO tX1rr,-ii1tL ,, ltrf,n-fi1itdL a:1{.jiiitiO* :11

, , 'Lrrrt ltS hac!'.glturiri--s;rr:lifir.:iii1u1 t),1i l:uiri.
, ,'\' l)c()ple th;,: v"'r:tri 'rirtulal' lrlrplles 'irarnr'less'
I ,rr ;rlrlcr---ag rr, th* r-tli.-: ,t1' thosr: per-rple trlii,

,,,,,r''nirtLrral' rnethoril,:l cule, .rr':italurai' frrtii-
' l,'l 'rltificiitl'ciie:,, S,: ji bt:criinel ir+ssiblc i'r:r the
r,, ,lisrniss ir ilivr:r: raldilition i!sk al; 'sirnillrt to the

' llrrrrnd'. '!Vhllr lu..:}i '.r it;i*nrcrii r.r'a1lv i,ivs i::
, rl L ivi1l Li: ri.rui;lrr.l ti;" r'hai i{.o }ri*itosii" Ii afiy
t,,,rly plotr)oiii;r,l i,:r rioujrir.,. ,lir!,, ltrc lrtltnbci" of r,:aci
lr, would be colidei:l:,nl:iill :i$ a *lorr:itel cl ;r rna,l-
r.r,Iirrlion alrthrt;iii::.. mtkr ri:tc.lt ltilteinetlli; lli iirr

, | ,rrcu they i:ui't Li::e iht:.icri-..i'sal'e riose' lht'l lli t
rr, lr'r'nl ':rcce;:t;rbie doi;r'.--bui in fact this tlose has
, ' :rcccfiteC iil an1,, 'lernocl;rtic sense iit all"'T'he oniv
'lr,r have acceptecri ii aie expert.i rvhi; propt'.,'ci rl

,, trr)n of jr-rs'i hcv,'nrucfr it is wortil pa.lring iri disea:t
rr,rti()n, in iiumal ;rriffering alrd socili cosl, fur the
,,1 nucleal ekctrlciti il;, ln llle .rrntrul],', orre whicil

I r( (lr.rires ic.i Lre pLririirli' rlcbateci. {n a rnomerit, I shall
n Irrrt thc priee in tliscase and nrutatiorr is likely to be,

' ,\('spoken in gencrai ternrs of 'arithr:rii.jcs'fnr tire
''r is rcmalkai:iy sirrrilirr in t1'rr;I.iiiA,:nd,"*estern €ri-
\lost countrie:; ha,,'e icliciweri tire recominerrdations tt

i ,r( rnational i"cllltrir;sion cl ii.irrlioiogir:ll Frotec:tir:n. iin
t 'i 'grii'deliner;' !Ll'e it:t b]t 'lhe tiedcriil lLarliation 'Council,
.r rvatcliittg hrief hy thr: lduticrr:ri Cc.,rrnril on ,R.:rdiaticrr

r ,lion. In Briiain. thc ,1{inisir_y ol ljeaith relies orr ihe
,rnnrcnd:ltions of thc llledil:r1 Rcsearch dlourrci1. anri sets

r', ; r or RaclloltLgical n)rr-rtectir:ri {:,luirles. 'Wittiirr these guide-
. lhc respcctil"e atr)iliir-: eiir:r'g1 :i-rtirt,ritit:s sei thr:ir o'wn

', tr lor iheii'vr.r:rrking pels;nnel. br.rt there is nc ncec{ tc gc

',, ;rll the duiajh foi thr:, p"utprosclr r:f thc prrcserrt discussion.
I r, iilentally the l)cpurlniea'i rf iJr:fersr: ir u t bor-rnd 'ir.r

.. r r e it, f'hl.i si, ji, lii c',. :

lrr hoiir coLrnirics, the, lccepr:ibie it::e io ihc udrole hr:rd-v ri
t ;rl 0.11' r;rr-1s i17il miilirari:l) irr''i vear- ,,\t.r { shalj :shrr.v jll
nronlent" il-lis is alniost eel'tairrlv far tro hlth ''ln arry

', klrnil'.*.
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lil' ryl Ffte Doomsdcy soo.r- --_ vuvrris(Jcy Sook

i ; ,-."t^l: ,o,:':rtnf 
lt r'irre ' ho'^ uvci'. : : j1, :";;:;:.i; ;l i;;'"*'1,1,i; l::;1: i; 

,:;,:,1 
,,/ lll| ljj;j jl: "i:r tr,* o,,tr.,.rlii","u"iru,,, 

,I i l,{r:ieo- pr_rc^ns can. receiv* u aia.n" r:t:t ii,-.,,Acc..ptahl; Dcsr,And, p.,*,,rrn,,,i,tr.,,,.,.
ti-J, invent a. lntj-c grrLJ: _ pcrpi, li,r,r.,, . ,,,

;"':l"l't=.ll"l'" l'-'n rimur tl'" 6''';;".r';,

'i," ;:,i;;".'ii"; 
Accdf rani': i'c: t 'i;' ;\c'Lr i: r '

Lil rsl,r*b-"r"r'ilta^rc. 
quite unrm irigu.tislv ot'ii'.t";',,'

i iii ri,,, ,,,ir 
-*_,a,X 

i;:;:,I,J' ,"',!,t,'-ni;1;-";.,;,inrilisli.id.l Jota rr:trcf b. s1;_i2,., , . Fr , J

,h:. jrrpe*, irnd.rrr,.r: rl:;:;;;,: ;*., , ,.,,', 't

' ,r,.'-1i,;l:tn:;'ji':', rrls ' li1 .,uo', ....1',oi.r: ,r. ..

l:,:::':';"v;jil.l"r:; 'n r- 
,,', :i*-,,ill , ,. -,

;,n,,rhir r.,;". i.'i"jJ,,,;,1". l-,'.,-.'l^ ai. .-i '
whieh is sai,i r,,r i," ,n'",^1".-'/'r- . ;..rr: rr j

liji accumLrlare 50 ,rr,,. Uy: ttrir'.g;'ri;, ;..; ,,.n;, :1,.iil: '"f "1:'l i" 1'l'.'oc o' t,,*, ;;; i;;,, i'n,', .,,d..{. arr tJrid,tly 
-high. 

ri:.k cf ir.r:k, lr,i:-. ;.r.,; t{,, .r ;;i: j"t:;:.i'::"*;4"."c to r,* oil;;';,, rh,: r3s, ,,

i"*.,,liir"-""".::;: ::.:tT ase vcjlrnsr:,r tharr 3i, *,,r i

rl,. c.r"i,';i'.;i:,j.'-" Tlt:i m:''t i'' . l:":'r r: ,,

i1 tlznicar ,i;; ;,;.:1,';1",;;:'::,:::.",-'rt,e whore ca;r: ,,

, heco:nc., 
" -*.* ,,oi;r,-ial ':ul:rr':ir'r ' ;t r''i i,-'lr lt-r

1.,,illl 
Oi, rljs cxrranrci.;niry ;.ir1r3 of crirrrslr,., 

,

ru lu *ir" r*i'*ilI:::liffi i;1,;{r^1 :
1 ."i"ii i*",,,,#"lil'l;"'11j:il"ll'eierore it'is arr risr,ii ccnrres) t* be expu,eJ ;iiH:;1, ,;l.,i"ji1ll..il,.,,rcsf cf thu pupr!larion ir, k^r,t ,^,., l^ .,

i:::,fJj; :THl?: "i,:.r;;i ;J.:; ,.;,i, il. ;, j;,,,
,u'orkin! 

""". ^r'1.-i1lt-'nreriiate' 
grcul is aflow:ed fc.r,

rr . . o .'i ;il; ;;. i:;To,lf iil,,{i i _ nf, r: r; H.lll ;.'

, ,.rrl oi'
' ,,.i'-10
,,,1rrrl;Llion

iai jr--1 r.:,:l;i'"'.: f .:'

5titC:1,-, {11;i: ll ,

the 1-,31;,,

l"i:-l

I t',

l"i

r \ ('l'irge gettetir: r,jli:i,: i:i r'r:( tr,lrtrcr,l i.o.l i.tt: '7 i! liilli.'
, il !r lloU t irhl,1. t-hr:: iii{. rtlir {1-l.tiiLitlt l.itlr:1 ,af -i f rrii ir-
.,rr rrll is "vsjl :n teaiiii,, ,:ilil"i)ij{i pcopir. t'r-r iL;

, 
,,, t ivirfg ;ilr )vijiiit.ii,ii. ]i 'iir(ji, i: ir:ti-1, i)r ir: .iir',: i-ii'.,

l J ()ln ilri tiitr..;., ':: iiti',,, '.'t'.r i.- lt'--ri t:. t!{:,. i:iJ'tr i.".;.:

r\ lr() l!fe ,.,;1,-;p;1ij, r111,11 ',' t:Aitt:it:,'::X irttir'1 \, irtiir ibr,: g.:i't-

'I rrl;rliOit ril llll r I'r;1.1' :r '41,1i1r lit.5.ij i| 1ii5pr]1"r:t r.i-re

,l r,clleal illli[),1!t ii-i+1iii. i.;{.t r;l;l,iji;:rt iri]vrr' i!'i;i !t-:r-:il i: r'.
,r'ltgtCi:Ci !-I , i',ijiii:jliir.ll',r iJu:ar:t. li:,;r Jl;Xi Jl.itl. r-, ,,

',r '\cceplairi:' i':i:1,::sil; ,.,j ,:rii:,.,.ri.,1i!li,i llii: ,ir:l;;i,ia.1tir.:
JI iLlOn-ii.:] r!..irii-ir- l'-1i::;r; erl., ,':r:.:iliat':,-l i| 1.:.i{i:tii,-

ir, ,l rllC"-(: Il,,,r: irt:i,,, ..r.r. i- !l ri.iri! !-ir::t l-r . ,I'r i:il i -i

I Iris irnir;:iri:lr, r:r:,it ,-it'rirt:: ii; itrLir.:it iiritl-':t. ntr.:.titr,::t 1,.',

rrr":.lnd hr,,:,t ittrti:nl1 tiu;it.{'r iri I i:erialri.;izi: .'iirtr

liur poset h1.i ;l[i{, !iaf]ri iicfttiir t1l.r;.titi;ii:s. r-rf Jili-rrl ,}f ti.jt-
Irrrtls. :irl,i Jlail ;. iiilir.;liir jiliirhiii iti' lir1iii;di t.t'i ii;iti:'Li
. I htrs iir {:i-ii,jr-riaiiiill Xlii .,r-ijl{.r-l.lfi,:. iri' l:tl-iit r{'tr\ it./' :-, j.'
,1, i1 i,'fir:t. t'ti:,.i!r:riiritr';t aiil irl 'ifitni.:. i-'] ?. ji.r'j,'.ti,.i

' rvlro *'iii lre, gr:iitrE ,tit:!Iriiili i': 11i,:tar,r irl-ini ai, , l'it..trl t.',:r:

, , rsclv, .iii rL:crrrl:lirg ,;,;1i;,rt tl\'; ;r,.ipitla::c gtr il ihr. -r:.r,
,r,li:rtiorr r{ti.;r rlnecidrl'1. it is "ie:.ist-Lins',tltslirr:ilrt"ii' lr:

,," rt: it fr)nli,lts c;t iil;,.rrrri:rl ri iriaii.
trrlirrtul:jil:i7 iitrifr alri;'L iot oi irtir-st:tr-rdrLicl irlltn .r.bal-iL

I ( vc11 fil{1r'c {1t}11-Siilllr-1iiiil wl.)t-lflLt. J iiajit :iie i;er-r1;ii, whl;
, had 1o,fig c,''ur-se:i tr'iadiittl-rrrii[-ji cr'i]llrrlir.Ii:,rti ,{-t:ti's.

' r. arc ;rrrpie 14'hr ,trl3.f .,r'aiahe-r tnarle {utrtinottls .;vit,':

irrrrn ltait'i, 't:1r,r li]r it airiluil l gfeilt deai, witr.r loot at
r isiot:, iilil e:rt lr-''rrrclu "vVors;,.r 'tirlrt this, thele arc pfeq-,

,Jrl worn\1fi, dirr'r-f iiig foeiiulcs'whicir iirc csp.:cirilly sensitive
, r()nizillij ilrliirtiurL,,,vlti':lr irir:r'ilri::r:r'L shiwti i{.r 1ri.ls::i iia;rll
:" lnottrci thlouFi:r iitr pili;rrrir iL-' ih,.: Iffipr:i;tg i'air:frLl
,,r,lics b1,' 111.'i r1Li;,, lltexril 11;i l" i7:-lt;i:) "Jiiiro:sit:,' illive .:::r-

rl,lirheri thai ililt;fi,ir:;l.ir .1,-i.iiil.,g r-,i;r':gii.inl l'ioi-liej'.. ial:;e!
l,l us tttlt]: ;i,, .51.) }-ir., ,;:,li fll; :i.,),. I l" 11:r .:hilti .i'.:h."ri:i1ur:ntl'"

l ve lopitir, 1!rtrtrr-nii:. L{:',;1''ta}rnri'r .itri'ilir:, irr tiir: !Jli girl

'rrrilat ilsnlt:.r. ii fr:;l1ort,:r lital rllrr lrt:iittli ':j'al-l A{ic()11}tl}ili{:l

I),rsu til thr: .vhllr tl'.tt-i1:lt!i:n ir :r ilt li t'.:s1'1, noi. it) r-lrie il

tt.ffi 
Jr?l*",:tl; 

popuraticc receive 5 ,nlii;-enri, r,.
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180 Ifte Doomsday EcLok:

nider woni. l.iaturally, the auttcrilr,.
r'rrSu rrf F,regnarrt wofnen. anL 'i.;,.
tions, but such cases are for"gctt,;;r i" i

nouncements abr"mt the risk a-qsociele,-l '. it

of radic*active waste-dispasai or a rcii,.ji,.,, i

Thc extremely chancy naiure, of tli, i

ot'vicu.;. V/htn rat{ic-acrivc gis :: i..
smo-kestack, or in aii accident fcrr ii,;rt 'r.r :

higtr in the air or be blori''n iio'rn fr- r,,, ',,
imr"nediateiy, before it has beccrrie r-iiirii,r'l
cirt to sea, or hang arounci in still air '.ri,,r,
inversicu. It rnay be t,ioicgicalJ.'r irlricerlr 

'irito scme ldon-Standar{j women bearill ;r I

proinptly hi:conie Sub-Starrdaid. Isi;r s; 1i ,

siive.l tire Atomic EncrE-* A.utliority':; i-,r, ,

disasi-er at Winriscaie was th. fact ihai 1h,.. ' . r ,

sc that mt-rst lf the ra.diatioi:i rlescendc;d i:', li,,
Eire, vherc it was uriiilrely tc be ncticco. 11 ir

an onshore wind, ihe history of atcin:ic trr.,:ir,
trv wcul,.! i1:.vc t'ecn chanted ,q.: it';'r... :,..

c<;rideinned and ccws removed frorn pastui't , , .

ol 280 square miles. Increa-sed activity w:i: i1;1 ' ,,

large part cf Northern Er:rope.
Let us ncrv turil to t.he question oi wh:ii ;,,r

Dose of 0.tr7 rads rneans to those whc recei,'eil rt

tc Dr John W. Gotrnan and ,4rthur F,. 'friLrrr"

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory ic l-ivtrrnore, '1 . I

will mear., if everyone receivei: 'chis amounl. rLr, r

16,000 cases of cancer plus leukemia each yeiil ir. I

State$, somr: 4,400 cases ir. tbe Ur,ited Kirrgdr:rr;-r r ,

propcrtionately to population in other countries.
Tbe fact is, as Gofman and T'arirplin remrrk, ii-:.

scientifie justification of this dose has ilever becf i,r,
We do not, as a matter of iaci, have the inicitr ,;t
which we cail rnake an informeri j'-idgmcnt cf tire li,r
advisahle limits.

CANCEF. AND T}JE ACCEPT,}'BI-9 DOSE

Goirnan and Tarnplin have mrw attemptei -cttch ::, ,.,

iion, or liie basis of ciata \thi.iir iilive c';)rn. itr :'1rr

guidelines fol radiatiori rver-e f;r.ql estai\iish,:d. T'hes. I

i' : 11
.-...,1j;:,i: illi

' il'.:llr lilli!:lf il

Irl, t','::ri:i!ar'i
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people are going tocul"utat.d. f{;T.;gtl hurt' even if nor ;r'. ,,

i.s a thresho];-;,;;:" 1s.r.nore profound: rt .r' , ,

that our eairii. k;""Y,y}"h 
radiation is h;ttrr i'

"*urr oo..l r;;.T:#'"11'. :l' ,1'"ffi 
t;;,;i, i 

i,work concerned dose

:ll"n"nl ", ii" ,i."i{i_&,H":,T"j J;:il ,ilvans of MIT, but i
rgures oia ""i:r"".;l l,?u]^P: walter showt,r rr' 

'in their ;r;;#?,, nrs conclusions. Gofm;1'1 ,,, , ,

trJ.'J-', :x,:: T{;i #,} T:::l'["#:,3i,i 
; : ;oeclsrve evidence eitl

threshold 
";-;;; ,"o|t": 

tot or against thc err r ,,

Ievet such 
",#r;;il 

doses, still-less do we krr,.r,
rash to o"ttJ .rii'r"#^mrght be located. Until rr' .,

ble damage r;;;;;T:-tbe price of being wro,),' , ,

ffi.i;:;j*;*Hl, .,.* it"';"ffi,'"*,; l:. ,

used in .uoiulioi'rtun;:_Yt',' the term "acceprrrl,t,. ,,

flH::,;il#J",#n"i,.".H:iff ?i", j,:1,,,l,li,tt

_ A third argument
tn America, it takes 

frequently c-omes from officirrl
w:.st ro ;";;.,;'J 

Ine rorm: if vou move frorrr rr,
raoratron. So what ,^.^i*oolt.yourself 

to doubleti h,r.f ,,

Denver. t"J.tili". ill",doils is no worse than nr,,r,,,

m *l;i; J 
ft ",h::"_.: ;,ui, ii:. #Jlj l;: 

;, u

underrying .;.k-;';;:iY.t tlun brick and srone, wr, r,

wourd'bei ;;';;;#.T'trc' But another way of purirr'
twice thei*nr.J'"i"i"-I_ expos: people w'ho alrcattl I

at least rr,"r"-0"#1."11-?tut:. to three tim.s ttr.i. .i;;.. ,
freg to ."".-ri#to"I1: otttilt the idea of reukcn,;,,
to less perilJus';;.;'.11tt or Aberdeen as the case mr,r r

envlrounenta, .*oorujl]ogs-buj no one is free ro rejc. rctescribed. - 'es created by man, such as I Ir.,,,

. Gofman and Tamoliimmediatetli;;;#";" lropose that the perr6illsd 1sv,,1

'.I."un':.|i,r""r i..*HT;!",:l u 
'ugg"iioo which c,rrr.

*.ff1,,11%f;ftT1,5'tl "xecutive director or rhe Fc,i. ,ttus proposal ,might 
well pri"" ,o.:i, ,

:::il,:itii ir,r :ii.ji.i:-.1;i.l|.::lr

The Fi|th Fsctor lB3

r i 'rr* rr 'lir rcduce radiation exposure tenfold would
. :,.,t,,,. it iltight even cost more than the Vietnam war.'
i r.,.i,, 4,rtrl lrc doubted this, but it might mean abandon-

, ,'. ..,,'1.:( tr lor digging harbours and canals with atomic
+, !. ri rrrrrl llrc underground nuclear natural gas explora-
. r,.st,tllllllC.
. r.',.rr lnrl Tamplin sum the matter up thus: These
?,',,'.r'r{.1)r'cscnt a set of numbers having as great an

. - ' ,,r tlrc fu1u1s of the human race as any sct of
..,n , v{'r could. Therefore society must demand, as an

.i rlrr. vr.jry highest priority, that such guidelines be

'i' l! rrlrovc reproach and question, for the consequences
,i r irn cven mean the deterioration of the human race

,,rlr'
,,,,n;rhly Gofman and Tamplin have overstated their
. \ ' n s() one is left with the conviction that the given

, . ',r, lr:rscd on optimism rather than reason, and that the
,r lrrnlan suffering need re-evaluating.

, ,llr. lct us not underrate the possibility of accidents oc-
.,rrr1i in nuclear reactors, for, while the initial blast of

. r' rtrrrn and heat can hardly be described as 'pollution',
.. lr ol the radiation will remain in the environment-all

, l,'rrtr'-11u.6 nuglidg5-4nd this will constitute pollution.
I lrr. history of nuclear fission to date is studded with

. r,l('nts, each due either to mechanical failure of safety
: , rr r's or human error, or a combination of both. The most
. , rrt is that near Denver; the fact leaked out that the AEC
, t.rl lhe government for $45m. to repair the damage. Mi-
'"r rscap€s of radiation are quite common. Statistically, it is
, rt.rirr that the power stations of the future will suffer a

,',,'portion of accidents. Unlike ordinary industrial accidents,
,'rr()r ones cannot be speedily forgotten, for a thousand
r, lr'lscS of 1 curie put just as much radiation into the
, rrvironment as one release of 1,000 curies, whenever the
lr,rll-life is long in relation to the period over which the
r,l('irses occur. Metals become brittle, under the influence of
r.rrliation, in ways which are not fully understood, and our
( \l)crience with the highly corrosive fluids now being used as

t,
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l

li'i

l

li.l:

l

il
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coolants is still verv.limited, especially at hi11tr r,,,,1
-typically about 1,000oF.

As Edward Teller- the .father of the H_bonrh,. ;,,,i,,, . ;
:^y-17' 'if you. put yo tons of plutoniunr r'pr r,,, :reactor, one-tenth of 

^one 
q9. 

""oi "f A;; nrrrrr.ri"r jbecome critical. . . . A r.ouir r.""ilo" ir.*
1y belome a great hazard.,Tener, who is *'.;,iil,,l,:',, *advocate of atomic energy, has neverthel"J".;,::, ,': :',principle, nuclear reactors=-are d-;;;;;. . :...;,';,,,',,: lnuclear reactors do noJ U"ro"g onii""iuri""" .t rrr, ,It is already the case tt"t ."uJtoiJfr;;;T;l. (.:rtrr,,,,,,_be located near the San Aadreasf;fii;il;.eirrrtr(tr,,r.r . .to be,anticipared, have t""" proaitit;:; 

^ r(.;r,r,,, _ 
=severely affected bv an "r"rt .i,"il":::: 

^_^

,"t"tv-'o"liJJu";;;d"i-lllhqaJce' it is probarrr. rrr''i "-
structure would be r 

prove useless, and the c()nt,rr,i...

":,.' ; r.;; ;'.r*"itltTif;"*'#?f .ho,l_t# I,' :strontium and iodine tnan au- tlrc-*",;il, ffipl"ril';,; 
..

conducted. A calculation made for a reactor half tlr,. 
",the proposed reactor at_foAeg; nly,-JO*-it", t,,,,,,Francisco, which assumed only haff the radiation w,,rt,t :spilt, suggested the death-1e11'-r*nr'?'.i*"*n ,,., , ,killed and 43,000 iniur

a. ""rcurutio-i";;11fi#S %.J":y i"?1?"J,11,, ;, 
,

Michigan, which assumeg.l-o,?l release in stagnant lil r,,r, itions, estimates 133.000 killed, lgl,000 injurlO imnrc,rr,,,,
{gfaved injury (e.e. .T:"r,.life-shorrenin i) io zqs,orx,drd not even attemDr to estimate pro;# damagc. rrr,,._

ffii;#"" reactors cannot i"J--uJ^i."i^t ioor orr: rr,.

In addition to the reac
n.q,,orfF.f r^ __^-^--! tors themselves, spent fuel wrll r

llg::T:,,,:_^n_.:::':'^-;il;'t1;i#;i, jJ,1,,:l
l:::^'".j.:I .jli,", T .?.0_i;;;"t;il;il"TH'J::',, :desCribed ui .th" **t 

'" rvu wrtarnerc Wbtch havc t,,.,.
bomh t -^.,'* 

hazardous objects, short of an rt,,,,.
l:n';EX:?,:;*-T*'il,";","Tjld",XT;jJl",;lll
f ;tT,?.wnot","iti"',i,arli'"""tiffi ;TJ,:"#H:.$;il,;by air, and leaks n"" -.- evlrYe ru4rerrars are also ship1,, 'l
hundr;ds ;; ;;;" ;:":,T.11T"1: .'om"_ or them exp,,.,,,, g

3;""xT"11:t:^":,r,'^"_ ji;.;ffi,i1!1,"':L3iJTf; ,."".#;ill:
;#"':1,?T-":,1*'j il."u"':, 100 ;1il;';;i#".ii illll i;Tlvo million utes hJ 

_rvrr rvv rnruron miles of tr:rrr,,,r

anticinaresF'Arar*,,.r- -oTo-clocked up by 1962. wc ,.,,,*1i;:1,T" 
::::T1 b1.the 

",J.ril" i"*#.
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nl uranium mines. In America there are 12 million
mrllo-uctive sand lying in uncovered heaps, in the

llvcr Basin. They have lain there for 20 years,

lrrhod by the rain into the tributaries of the Colorado
Itl rvootua[y into Lake Mead: a water system which

rttcr for drinking and irrigation to parts of Califor-
Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico and

' 'lho danger was not rcalned until the late 1950s,
h wos found that water in the San Miguel River

thirty times the permissible levels of radio-activity,
d;ro and alfalfa were heavily loaded. When the AEC

b*l tts demand for uranium in the sixties, many mines
rlrnply abandoning some 3 million tons of tailings,

Fil.lnlng 2 kg. of rudiurr.-226 (halfJife 1,620 years), to say

t-llaf of radio-active thorium and lead, some of it directly
i tlvor banks. Attempts to cover them with gravel and
glfhllth vegetation are being made, at the instance of the
*rl:l Pollution Control Administration, but nothing will
fLr on them. Altogether there are now 30 million tons of
iLl rtult in the US and the amount increases daily.

HI'I I Y-OULLY

*hrt lhe ordinary man finds almost incredible about this
rhulo business is the degree of deviousness, amounting to
,l'r.elt, displayed not merely by the business interests involved
rtl which one is resigned) but by public authorities and
;,rrtlcularly the AEC. For instance, what were originally
Irrown as'hazard analyses' were rechristened'safety analyses'
|,.,r'nuse the latter sounds more comforting. Similarly, the
Xrrtliological Protection Guides' are not protection guides at
rll -they are statements of how much additional riSk the
rrrthorities are willing to expose people to. It is the fact that
tl lr an additional risk, which people never had to run before
arrtl which they could, given the chance, choose not to run
nrrw, which makes .the use of the word 'protection' unjustifi-
nhlo. Such tricks have left in many people's minds the idea
tlrlt these standards, like those for pure food, say-assure
rrlrsolute sfefy.

A similar piece of gully-gully consists in the argument that
lll industrial work entails a certain risk, so that there can be
rro objection to workers in atomic energy and nuclear weap-

li

jltr

lii

irli

rl.l

Lastly, there is ,h; p;il"L"ilT?"*ns 
wastes :,,,,r
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.=rl,lr', ir.r any given case of cancer or other damage' toons establishments being exposed to ccrljrin t, ,are three main twists in tnis ,.gr;;,",,r' ,, ,

T-roor.on:r. First, it is a diflerent [in,l ot ,i.1. ,oo not affect the genetic potential 
"f ,t" ,.,.iare found to entail a risk of 

""r.".-"ri".,,i,i]Srotection is expeued to be aUsotui;.;"i; 
','

ralture Io observe the rules causing a*po.u,.,
.b.e 

achjgyed, the process d "-b*;;"r.;"!..,r,,," 
'

l:,., rybti" are_ calculateO at ooe_n,rnCr.;il'.l,;" ;, ;,

.' ;. ', I ritrtply on the basis which best enables the atomic

, s, n,rtlrorities to avoid blame. This strikes me as a degree

rrrrlr'{!nr:SS which is obscene.
; .rrlr.nn()rc, as Sheldon Novick points out in his book

. r ,rrr'lr'.r,r Atom, ttle AEC policy has been to give a small

, ,l r;rtliation to everyone, rather than alatge dose to a

, I lrr rt:rndards have not been set in terms of how much

,,, .,,,,,, rrray be released, as such, but in terms of how much

. ,',,' intlividual would be likely to get' Thus the AEC does

.,, L ro limil pollution: it is apparently, willing to poilute

,,rtirc ccosystem up to the gills, worldwide, provided only

" ,,,, irrtlividlal, capable of sueing it, can stand up and say:

i ,l whut you did to me!' Thus the pattern set by DDT has

.,,,"1rcated: every living person on the globe' not to
-,'tl'rn animals and plants, now carries some burden of

. r' rtr(rn, as a result of these activities' Nothing can nov'

.,,,,,1y ihis. The only option remaining open is: shall we

,,t,,,rrc to make the situation worse and worse?

Ir, (luote Sheldon Novick: 'It is long past time that we

,-,l,r,,tl that in radiation "no measurable damage" eventually

',,, irrrs "just not quite fatal" for everyone'' And he adds: 'The

r,,'rr. with which the commercial reactor program is being

,,,rrrrrcd at present simply does not allow reasonable consider-

.iriorr of this problem.'
I hc inespbnsibility of the AEC's attitude has even^been

, ..=tl,lr', in any glven Case or catruel ur urrrer s4'r45v' rv

*lr,-llrct it was due to man-made or to natural causes'

i,ar' r',r rlre exactly 50 : 50 in every case' In short' the

,,,rrrrnented on by members of the US Supreme Court'

rlr,,rrah without much noticeable effect' Justice Douglas' withlr,,rrgh without much noticeable effect' Justice Douglas' with

t,rrtile Black concurring, i:r connection with the AEC's deci-

li'-l o:*" as alr right to.;"iurt.iuj;ffi;:l ',, 
," ,,,,, ,th?l. f9r every hundreO coat_miners kili;, ,; r)1(., rpublic has to die. If it were, the standards wor"rlti 1,,ably. more severe in the coal indurt{f l-* 

*' " "
Finaily, there is the argument thit the risks an. y,, ,the 

.advantages. Who is to say what price in hrrrrr,,r,justifies a possible reduction 
"f "'fi*"".*s irr rJ,,electricity? Here the argument is often used thal llr, ,,in-deaths is only a srnali p".".niug.'J"rir.,u, ,'. ,other factors. On this argument, almost anythinr, ,, ,justifed. only a smal p!rcen,u!"-oi"ii"-'il;:i;l; 

'drugs_, so why nor ulo* arugri'd;r;;;iJ ,l],... .,, ,gens in food: onlv a few p-eople wo"fa Ji, iirnor",,,,,,,still coloured by iutter-yelrow, as it once used t() 1,, r,docs not produce .oor.o,,o.""o' r""^r,jilii.. ll'
ra di ati on,^ ye;" n",r;,XT:ffi .t:T,,':l: 

tY.. 

T"i::'i:l I ; :js, in its ruthiessness, quite unlike our attitude to rrrrr
:I"^irj I can o.nly suppose thar this is u .l'nrJq"u"n.* ,,, 

,renorance, and a touching fairh in- ttn" gooa*itit, ..rn,., ,The AEC,s bland desire ro puil *oii ou.i-it. puirli(.is also revealed in the turgid phraseoiogy'#opt".j i,,reports and statements. 
Thy; if y", ;irh ;l ii., to a r Lrunning away and the whr:le pd;";;di"gj'yo,, .J,, , , ,any such crude, unlettet

p ro sp e ., o ru h e c o re ro"*", 
- 

ffi?';: "",,Ii"X,i'l",lXi 
l i l,-1,,the planr 'will disasserible,.

But the most outraseous of all the casuistries is th,.:,;. r,,of background level Is a standard l.or permissihlc rutj,rrexposure. l.er us be clear thrr rhi, *;;n;i;ur"*" o.on,, ,

*:!,: our 
. 
existing risk, by a.ui"..i.lv"'li"uti.,g nn,,,rman-made risk- as lar'e as rie e"iriin-u-riool*un_n-',na.Thc reason fc,r choosing tnis stancu.J-ir";h.;., ;;;;U;chance manner in whiclrradiu,ioo f,i,r, ; i';;. expiaini:,i, ,

,r.11 fs go ahead, despite an unenthusiastic report from its
,,*rr Ad"visory Commiitee on Reactor Safeguards' with the

,,,nstruction of a new type of reactor at Lagoona Beach'

tt'lichigan, called its interpietation of the law 'a light-hearted

,,g,1r.oich to the most u*"som", the most deadly' the most

rl'rrngerous process that man has ever conceived''
-Ihe AEb has a long history of light-heartedness' Thus it

irsscrted that fallout from weapons tests in the desert would

strry where it fell and afford no risk to surrounding popula-

rions. Despite this, a team led by Professor, Robert C' Pen-

tlleton of iJtuh obr"ru"d a steady build-up of cesium-l37 and
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The Fi|th Factor l8g
. ,,'r,l tlrc thyroid cancer rate in these states should

: !., I r1(. tlttite soon.
.i . !,1,|{.line set for thyroid-dose by the Federal Radia-

r ,,,rr, rl is 10 rads: one calculation suggests that such a
*,'ul,l cluse the thyroid cancer rate to rise 50 per cent;

r,"r rlr;rt it might rise twenty-fold.
= l.il,' rs 1957, the official AEC-Department of Defense
rt,"tl, 'l'he Eflects of Nuclear Weapons, claimed that

. ',t worrld descend so slowly that half of it would not
t, tlrr'carth for seven years: the 1962 edition of the same

. rl',rrrk ndmitted this was false. Similarly, the 1953 AEC
, 't rh't lared: 'Fall-out activity is far below the level which
,!,1 r nuse a detectable increase in mutations, or in inher-
,t' v;rliations.' Apart from the double think in the word

, ,', rrrlrlo', by 1957 the AEC's Biological and Medical Ad-
-',ry ('ommittee had concluded 'that fall-out from tests
,irplelcd to that date would probably result in 2,500 to

i r r'rto clses of serious genetic defects per year throughout
"'' wollcl Population.'

lr.ury Commoner from whose ,Scfence and Survivdl I take
,r,,r'llst facts, comments: 'It is now clear that the govern-
,',' rl agencies responsible for the development of nuclear
*. ,rl)ons embarked on this massive program before they
'rrr'lcrstood the full biological effects of what they proposed
,., rlo.'As one of the 3.5 billion people now at risk in
','nscquence of this irresponsibility, I ask: why are the indi-

'i,lrrlls who sanctioned these actions allowed to stay in busi-
i rr'sS?

r ()NCLUSION

lrr the foregoing, I have discussed only the danger posed by
rrrdiation to human health. But of course it will affect plants
;rrrd animals as well. Much of the radio-activity produced on
Lrnd will seep into the oceans, and the krypton and tritium
will tend to be absorbed there. Some of the routes may prove
roundabout and unexpected. Nuclear submarines and ships
will add their quota. A Russian worker, G. G. Polykarpov,
has shown that, when the eggs of various species of Black
Sca fishes are cultivated in water containing as little as 0.2
millicuries, signiicant spinal defects oecur in the fish which
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strontium-90 in soil and in living organisnr:; t t ,rhat soir from rhe nign 

""ii.vT#uin"l, ,,,,,,,,valleys, where it cr
uoo",i,u u rl'i; ;;#::i,i: :'.t,iL T:,.fl "; ; .,",rainfall, soils h"ad lrom five ro twcnty tinrt.s rl,the bigh vallevs. Nt
glands of .rriror""'tll,ti-ut't;^ 

btsun to appq"' "" "
s"oa.nry aeJ;ffi #H ;"_,,J;,L.?,,1L[]j:,i,spent in only thrs6 ,
rurro"i-i""iiJ'il;fears-to Pendleton to ;sttttl v I L
are. ro be ,", up'urr-',1:J.Ttil,Xf::"t'.;ff.11:lil 

,drainage in three r.qj.;,:;;;",ilT #':fi. as wer os r,; r,

rnc hlstory of atomic^ energy is one of rcl\r., ,optimism. Thus the AjC at f,irr^""irlJo th,rr ,r,presenred no problem. ln rsjj li;G;':::tecr rtr;rr rrpossible hazard to I
Il," " 

.,1 

" : l r"l,r"" :i_iH;i;jf; ,..j.H'l;'i?,, ll , lmrngred wirh muscte tissue duringH*;;"J;* an(r ,rthe meat". No menti
from sucb ,";;;;:':',*u *tdt of the facl th;';r rr'
t he A ec- hl j ; il;i:'Sr:5 "#," li I i_' [.#,XT Jo,,,, :,rmportant source of
so assumed tbut iodin.ttlontium-9O 

in humau food'. I r

It hr. b;;; ;id.]|"i"^:-?ti"9 
sbort-lived, was no rert 1,r ,

from nuclcar;;:;;l""r.r*ed thar the iodine risk c,,,,,,
underground tests. thil -that. 

following the bannins ni 
''r

d r" to; ; ;;;.';' i ;:; il* llfl, J1l,;l"1l, H,:,:: ; ; i :

:'d"::T.'"rX'""J "l; I 
oo; n. ;, 

"', 
r,"'', r.il'"Xor te s r i n,:,,

1968 the us"iib;J'i?:t".and fuel reprocessing pr,rrri, r

sbowed ; ;# ;;i". ::l]it service rereased o!'i" 
" 

r

tr" tav.oior" il;:;"r;:rt'l:-ls situation : radi o-acf i vi r v i, r

na, s.-caroti;,;ff;:' rowa' Kansas, r-ouisiana, N. c.,,,
And ir;;l; i;";h;;1i1i'' s; Dakota' rennessec and 'r.
tte trryroios;; ffi."#|,L:l::"*' You can be sure ii i

. rroressor _Barry Co
sjtuarjon .onti;;;l ,v.urhrnoner 

has caiculaierl that, if ,r

tr," p..,,riit.a'J"* iJJ'.uttv 
years' it will deposit more rr,

thousano_rJa il# 
huffan rhyroids. gut til" #;;,r,,

the pro b a b i r i {;,; " ffi ii-",19#i";li,-JJ |L:H.r;L#*; .
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develop from them. So far, very little work ol tl,,
been done. The plankton which form thc b:rsrr ,'t
the so-called 'grass of the sea'-is also afTcclr',| l,r
and the possible consequences of this I havc ,1r., ',
previous chapter.

The moral of this chapter, let it be clc:rr. r' ,, ,

radiation is bad for you, but that an informcrl pul'l'
should assess how much hazard it is willing to lcr'r'1'r .,.

a background of information about the alternativ,' ',,',,
energy (and there are many) and their risks if any.

The International Commission on Radiologicrrl 1",'r'
in its main report, says that the recommendctl rr,.,.,,,
genetic dose, coupled with medical exposure, 'worrlrl 1,,1,. "

considerable burden on society due to genetic rl:urr,,,,
that this burden may be regarded as tolerable aflrl lrrrrrtt,r,
in view of the benefits that may be expected to actrrr, t'
the expansion of the practical applications of "atorrrr, ,., ,

gy".'When I read this, I ask, with E. B. White: 'Wh,' r,,
it as justified? How many people have they asked? (,.rr,,,,
not me.'

For a closing thought, I offer an explanation pnt l,'1,1 .. '
by Dr Alvin Weinberg, the director of the Oak Ridgc N,,r, ,.

al Laboratory, for the ruthlessness with \ilhich thc tlt.r, 1,,1.

ment of nuclear energy has been pressed forward. Ilc rr'.!
'There is an understandable drive on the part of men ot r,,,,' r

will to build up the positive aspects of nuclear €nergy sirrr1.t,

because the negative results are so distressing,n
I've drawn the picture of growing environmental conl:rnrr,,

ation mainly in terms of its effect on human health bcc.,,,.,
that is how the facts mostly emerge: we seldom begin to t.'l ,

notice until we ourselves are directly affected. But I wlrrt r,,

stress again that the signifiiance of this trend is thlt rr

represents a growing strain on the ecosphere. The nllur.rt
balances are liable to give way at some point. We do rr,'r

know what point or when, just as we do not know wherc ,'r

when the next earthquake will hit the west coast of Americ:r.
But we can be sure it will.

Of the imbalances developing around us, certainly thc
greatest and most obvious is the human population explosiorr.
It is man who is out of balance with the environment.

All the dangers we have been looking at derive their
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the sheer mass of the world population'

bccome? At what pornt will famine put a

ui":i"roi't"l- ." no* turn to tbese larger
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f he ltrpulation Limit

: .r A illor.oGrcer. point of view, the earth is already
:-i.,l,rrlillctl or nearly so. Nevertheless, many economists

.:-.:,ielil lhnt the earth could support a population far larger
:;* rlx; grrcsent one. It seems extraordinary that experts
+ 'tJ lrei divided on a point of such basic importance.

It,€rr' lrre eminent authorities who speak glibly of a world
:,rarirrrr of 30 billion, of l2O billion and even higher

:* ',qr, ftrr which they reckon food could be supplied. It is
.. 'rh kxrking at such arguments, since they are, I believe,

'"lly unrealistic and morally reprehensible, inasmuch as

'.r rrrlslcad people into underestimating the problem with
.hi, lr lhc world is faced-
ll yorr are willing to assume that no sacrifice of comfort or

"=ll[elng is too great to make, and that technology can

''hlovc nnything it wants, then the figure can be put as high
r. yrlu like. You can assume that everyone will live beneath
,l,r ground, in order that the entire land surface shall be free
t," nltriculture, and that the sea can be cultivated like a
flrlr pond. You can assume that all living creatures not actu-
ally wanted for food are killed off. You can assume that
rvFryone is prepared to eat just enough synthetic food, made
lrrnr petroleum, yeast or algae, to keep alive. You must also
irriune that unlimited energy has become available, that the
lullution problems can be completely solved, and the psy-
, lrological problems likewise. Professor J. H. Fremlin of Bir-
rrrlngham University, in a spirit of ridicule, bas pushed this
Ergument to the logical limit, where the earth is entirely
eovered with buildings ten miles high, the farrning being
conducted on the roofs, and half the interior being services,
lrensport and cooling. The limiting condition becomes the
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Point at which tb

,xfi",'"m***t-jiii i:
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il if H rrl;rr, such as rubber, fibres and wool and the

I fueltel loods, such as sugar, coffee, tea and fruit. Some

il t *rn rvorr ignore the question of protein. Atl of them
f $F 4rr:rtlrn3 of ecological imbalance, caused by these
I igrarlrar, nrrd clmatic consequences.

fk rlrrr which bedevils all such calculations is expressed

; + g,lrrnrc 'otier things being equal', a phrase wbich
I ,*, rrrFrrn an unrealistic argument is to follow. But the
f * " r,l ncology is tlat other things neyet are equal-that
$ ++..irrtrrrbcd. The agronomist calculates what the acres will! 

=n{ ltvcn that tle hydrologists can find t}e water and the
:{Fr*t (,nl produce the fertilizer. The hydrologist declares
.;r Lr r {lt find the water, provided the agronomist does not
:r-ri*r firty mOre land. The engrneer says he can provide the
.r*, |l11vidsd no one objects to the radio-activity he will

:: ..llr lr,

f ', ttva a pertinent instance, it is believed by many food
:rrh tlilrt the quickest and most practical way to raise the
.r"lr lnlake of undernourished peoples is to add fish-
.x.iltmtcs to their ceroal diet. But a recent study has

' ,rr[ lhat concentrating the fish concentrates the radio.
.rrlty -due chiefly to polonium-to the point where such
il diltr[tes are becoming unacceptable.
{rrrl in all this, general amenity and quality of life is

,rrlrlcred least. A recent article on whether Britain could
. 1'r,rvided with the water which will be needed by the end
r rhn ccntury, concluded that it could certainly be arranged.

', wurld mean throwing a dam asross the Wash estuary at a.rt of €800m., and another across the Solway Firth. It
-',rrhl probably mean damming the River Severn and
,,rrrrping the water over the Cotswolds into the Thames, to
.'rpJrly south-east England, where many new reservoirs would
.hu have to be created. (Where?) And of course, the Lake
llirfrict, where Wordsworth qrelkgd, would have to be sac-
'rllt:cd, all the lakes being dammed and filled to the max_
;'rrrrrn and emptied during the summer to provide water for
rlrc industrial north. To anyone but an enginssl, the price
1,.cms a little high.

llut even on these artificial terms these arguments are
r,'rrrote from reality. Can tle cropped area be doubled? Can
liclds be multiplied by four times? To arrive at a realistic
, ,rnception, let us briefly explore tlese points.
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Large areas of the world are uninh:rbitt'rl. I,, t

from an aircraft it is easy to supposc llr,1 ',,'='
veloped. But the harsh fact is rather rn,'t, tl'...
land surface of tle world is either too cot,l, r'..,
rough or too ste€p, or too irnaccessible lo L',,.
methods available at present.

As one writer puts it: 'Only about
world's acres af,e really cultivable: tlis rcl)r( r,'rr , .,'

per cent of the total land surface. Anothcr ltt r.,'
marginal land which v/ould give, at the bcst, orrlr t,.,
of progressively more expensive food. . . 'l'lrrrr t',' ,i.

seeable future we can take it that we have to (',rr ,'il -

more than 3 billion acres.'
This is perhaps over-pessimistic. Conceivably, ,',,1,',

land which is too cold could be made availablc l,'r 1', ,.,

climate control before the end of the century, tl',,,,g,
shortness of daylight would pr€vent it being usc(l l,,l
and a climate chaoge might well reduce yields in otli, ,

Of the 15 billion acres (6,199 million h€ctarcs) rrl',' r,

IJN reckons is open to use, about one-flfth is rr1'rr,,,r,
land, the rest is pasture or reasonabl! accessiblc l'r' r

increase the crop acreage, you would have to pl,',,,t,
pasture, and to replace the pasture you would hrv, r,, ,

forests.
Dr Ozbekhan of the RAND Corporation frllintlirrr ri.

the cultivated area could be increased to 9 billion ;r,,,
ploughing up one-third of the pasture and felling onc (tl ,,,
of the forest, which would cost about $2,000 billion to ,1,, r,

reckons. But forests are needed for wood and wood-prrl1' ,'. ,

also play a vital role in water conseryation, so there is :r l,',
to how far one can sacrifice them. (A synthetie substitut,. t. ,

newsprint and paper would help, of course.) Felling rl,, ",
would also cut the oxygen supply. Furthermore, it is corrrr,,, ',
delusion that because tropical jungles are lush, the soil rrr,, ',

be good. In fact much of it is laterite, good for nrirLr,,'.
building blocks or road-surfacing but scarcely for agricultrrr,
though it will support bananas, rubber, coffee, sugar t':rrr,

etc., if carefully tilled and drained. Very permeable soil.,

notably sand, become too dry in summer to support croq'.,

Some clays bake solid, and when wet are too gluey fs1 11r1,r"

to penetrate, All soil must contain humus-brok€fl (lorvrr

organic matter-both to provide food and to preserve llr,'
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l||j""f rhe Arabian desert, wiII nevcr r,,,,an]'fbturc which we can foresee. ,,,!, i

Lastly, the question of yields. In Intli;r, rt r,r..Ypport one person. I" ;^1;;:;'.:.'l,tn(rrir, 'rro. per acre, four o"ol,5lilul9, 
with fcrr,t,r,

economists, yr"ta, .*pl" 
cun riu" or'o;.':::i 

",'
thousand ;ir;;;"il-"-quadrupled. Brrr r,,,r,,,,

**+***fu'ffil:;i,
have to u r".t*Jililll."bYi9qttv t'2 ltittt,,r, r""

;'ri{#*f"ll;"ffi 
'#"ff: T*i$:,i*, 

; ' 

r''

*#ff#fi#E*mHl ,
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EFrrr.+;,;

ft}4rrt. arprro thus: the amount of plant life which the
E rrn rlrlnlrr dcpends, in the last resort, upon the amount

f *uftllc fnlling upon the earth, because solar energy

F Crlrc. thc photosynthetic reactions which enable plants

$ e.ertrrrr't lhcmselves out of simpler materials, chiefly
k*r nltrnle$ and carbon dioxide. This solar energy is

ffrrLll to 2.5 billion h.p., but one-third is immediately
i*e.lgl nrrrl much of the rest is reradiated before it can do
iEr pfurrtruyrrlhetic work. Only 0.04 per cent actually goes to

fflrts lho metabolic processes of plant growth. This
F"nat uf cncrgy would create, every year, about 410 billion
Fgr ul Irlnnt matter-much of it inedible, such as trees,
F.lc. llr'lrcn and so on. According to Professor LaMont
f *l-. whr is the deviser of this calculation, about 120 billion
l*l{ ilf 'r 1111;gs1g1g'-guch as animals and men-could live on
4s vi;galrrble matter produced.

lhri rxrct quantity of vegetable-consumers which can be
r+;rprrlctl depends on food habits-the length of the food-
,h*il lror instance, for every 1,000 calories of energy em-
r,.',ltlr! ln algae, the small aquatic animals which live on algae
r*ll irrcorporate about 150 calories. The fish which eat them
rill r,xlract about 30 from the 150, since some of the energy
rill go to maintain the fishes'life processes, and another part

'.1 whnt is eaten will be excreted. A man eating the fish may
rrrrllrcsize about 6 calories' worth of fat or muscle. But if he
eile u trout, which lived off the smaller fish, the yield will
rlrrirrk to 1.2 calories. The moral is, if you want to support
tho rnaximum human population, keep the food chains short,
l,rr gu"ry link wastes energy. Some food chains have six or
revcn links. The most efficient course would be for man to
oal 'planktonburgers'. (The full picture is more complicated,
rirrce we have to allow for parasites, faeces-eaters and other
vnriations in the normal pattern of the food-chains.)

When all is said and done, Professor Cole considers, man

--cven if he shortened the food-chain by eating only plants

-would require about one per ceDt of the total plant-growth
of the planet, including the plankton and the timber. 'I sus-

pect that the human population is already so large that no
conceivable technical advance could make it possible for all
mankind to live on a meat diet,' he says. On this basis
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therefore, the planr

l1pjr,,ie, i;; ri;ffi l;:Jlil";"r,, ;J;, :,',,,,1, :, ; 
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raKrng a very long_term view, tfus is a process which carr
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nr long as the fuel lasts out; sooner or later
wlll ncccssarily drop to a level much lower

fl lr n lnxltcr of policy how far it is wise to use up
tcr(rulccs. Do we really want to maintain the

rt r blologically unnatural level by using up capi-

-{$ **.rvrry of nuclear fuels may enable us to postpone
# r,lr I'y n great many years-by which time, say the

,ffl rlill l'rrrther discoveries which we caillot foresee
c **rG rbF rilrrution. No need for us to worry.
F{}5+* ft*va lrcon many forecasts that the world would run
i* ttr"l, ull of which have proved wrong so far, since new

:+€ .,f frtr'l have repeatedly been found. I don't doubt
, ** *rrrhl could continue for thousands of years at least
:*= l,F,.r'nrllrg bankrupt of energy. Long before it did so

#',rhl rrpuct the earth's heat balance. It is certainly
.,.:'.. ltilwcvcr, whether we can tap the new sources as

= 1r rlro rlcrnands of a mushrooming population require. It
=-+.tq lrrrngin€d that the invention of atomic energy has
. r "ll firrcseeable problems, and it has constantly been

r 'i.dr lr lcacupful of uranium would propel the Queen
,i.r/r lt'ross the Atlantic. The facts are very different, in
...r ()nly 2r/z per cent of the fuel is utilizable. The

. hrrge l'or a 600 MW reactor of the kind now being

., ir rrlxrrrt 320 tons of uranium, costing $6,400,000 with
,rlrrr (r0 tons a year, on average, for topping up. Sup-
. ',f rrranium at current prices-about $5 to $10 a lb.
.* rrpccted to run out in the mid-1970's. Lower-grade
. ! | ('nn then be developed, however, provided people are
,,rs l{r pay double the price, but this would make uranium
. rrronric compared with coal and natural gas.

r'..nrrndous sums are therefore being spent-the AEC has
..r,ly spent $400m.-to develop 'breeder' reactors which

'1 unkc the needed uranium-235 from the more plentiful
,,'lurrr-238, a process which also makes the deadly plutoni-
., 't(). But the engineering problems are fantastic. Liquid
trrrrrr is highly corrosive and bursts into flame spontaneous-
,t rl touches water. For safety's sake magnetic pumps have

., rr uS€d in pilot plants to pump the sodium-but these
,,r' proved inadequate for scaled-up installations. It may
, t nnother $1 billion to produce a successful'breeder'and
,, risk of major accident in such plants will always be se-
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vere. I shall be profoundly surpriscd il tlr, ', .,.

infernal machines producing cotnmelci:rllr .', , '

of electricity as soon as 1980.
But in tle long view, the growth ol r,r,lr,, ' ,

nation and thermal pollution sels linrits sl,'. t,

out maintaining the kind of populatiorts .rrr,l I

trialization currently foreseen for the ol)('nrr!r' ,!

twenty-first century, unless we are prcpiu( (l t,' r

higher leukemia rates etc. Ooly a technololir, ,l ,,. .

od of disposing of radio-active wastes corrl,l r,' 'i
larger populations foreseen f.or 2070 possiblc

In the meantime, it seems folly to rurr rl,r,r,,
resources banking on the performance ol .r r,

miracle to save us from eventual bankruptcy. lt rt,,

energy, it is even truer of other resourccs. Nr, I , I ,

and some other metals are already in short srrp1,ll !i

the raw materials we need, none i$ more criti,,rl r'..
phorus, an essential constituent of DNA, tlrr' rrir

carrying molecule which proglammes cell-glostl' .

sion. About I per cent of the dry weight of llr.' I',',,'
is due to phosphorus. At present we discard cn(r r.,','
tities of phosphorus in the form of sewage. -I'lrc r,,,,.
down to the sea 3.5 tons of phosphorus a v,.,,
mention 10 million tons of fxed nitrogen anrl lttrt ,,

tons of potassium, the three main components (rl I.,
Ironically, we then collect the excreta of birrls, rrr',t

name guano, and expensively convey it to farmcr-s r,' ,

the loss, but this meets only 3 per cent of it.
A corn crop at 50 bushels to the acre removes I () I ,

of the phosphorus in the top 6 inches of soil, arrrl rl,,
farmer must replace. This is why Cole observes llr.rt 1,

phorus is the critical limiting resource for the funcli,'rr,,,
the ecosphere.'The earth contains plenty of phosplr,',,'
the form of phosphate-bearing rock, but the conccrrtr,r
are low, which makes it costly to extract, while muclr ,'l 

'

rock is buried deep until volcanic upheaval exposes it.
Another limiting factor is sulphur, required to mrkt' 1,,

teins, and usually applied to crops as ammonium sulphltc
Looking to the far future, some physicists contemplirl( 11,

day when we can construct every kind of molecule wc rr ,,

from the basic atoms. Professor Harrison Brown declarcr I

can be shown that man could, if need be, live comfort:'l,l

ffi",****#'-:.;;;*'*w
*;;;iil ;* r-:::" .11T' $' r,il-'1fi:':i:":','i
i.' i i,,,i'll ::i$:: ]91,-ffi $ +:" J"-,#J;:'ffi:

: : l 
jit;i, i,'J':iiii:,r:.#":* ll",m*tJ$h*;

..' rr rr I r,rr is ten billions, t;|;iffi; ima*ination,bt *ii;.,n",
, . r,r,rrect rrt which t ^i#:l; l"iri r"' ln'I1\.tion or the

tr L" tr l'ropul ati"." "1ll'":::;i"'r"l-, u"t"ut a"tt'
. ",,,,.1,,' 

i i',"ited by 1i ffi:[i,:* FH::XSI'::;: jl:
.',i::llnJJ;qi::: j*:l*],""'Jfi f J.1,.',i;i'f n'lo,tiog,o

.,. rlrilt they droP on

, .; lil"'"'Jv t" .o"T,3,H" ;;ff.tXb:';"*1, T"^,,1:\rl rhcse *: t",Y::*i'" i.ii.*.d bY Plal
,, ],,1,.-' .i-t.*i* ( o,"h';'oJlnl,ili'J'" "J.ii i a" much shorter

r,,tlrl cutting down t
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f,T'.*"-"#^Y1tii2 (FAo) or thc r rrrrr, ,,l.\*:;" :1" ^T 1t,, ;;liJ,:,1.:j,.;,,,,,,1 
1,,,

ff fl "l;.f 
,:;.:,"j 

{'n"ffil.i'lfl :i;Xn: ; 1,, 
" 

;i l

#,*T;'":llT,i-. r; ffi:'""r'lil,*1i,",,I1,,,,,,
ffi "lS:" ":,:::n,"i*ff ,h,T:. T,?;)1,,i,, i
:::" IJ,; Xllll _ 1.- 
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ter,Bowr es, agreed, ;;j;;;.;, iill'l l*],,,ll;i,
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rlrlo, An estimated yield of 3,000 lb. of grain per
leerl the state's 92 millisl population, whereas at

!..$'l

*h
hdd

* rhrtfnll of 72 million tons is foreseen for 1990.
tat rlrrrht whether a fertilizer application at a modest

Ft n('ro would really bring about such huge yields
lLther 1.5 million tons of fer,tilizer could really be

frr)n lhc low-grade rocks and sources available.)
It i.c highly important to decide which party isCrrr-ously enoul

'"x+#tr#*.u,}#.{,rur',: ,

we are n i^",iri Jrf!:,!" Yas rnore-herirun,, .n, 
,,,

"ii"'';1,'l?ift;,,if iii ll: ;ilJ" hungcr L'

ffiil*iltT jl,l :fr"=:I,.l:,11'"J'1f: T;::::: I :

output per heaol'ill1tlll: us help, has raise.J ,,,,,, ,,
introduc^ing;#;.;"t pessimists poinr t. the ttirli, rr,.
zer, capirat *o .tili'jlj";-i1*Srnrrier'ih.r" wi,r{., ,

case of Peru, Whict -'- "r ruurr supply: and po;,rt I

succeeded i" irriri"""_ ^Trh..massive a.#",
A plant is simorri lelcujturar o;o;;:l"i:.hclP rr

3iliiiffixffn;i:HTr?rffi ;**1l',
l:: iiixll,T ir.,nmi*?]:J,1T.i{l r..,i, ;'.,
grounds that tenfold ;;;;:^""i"_ oprrmrsts hope for, ,,,, ,

fi,':*::'g'i',;*ff **l'P'*:ffi
s-orne scientists hav,

lllr.u1 "1*r/i. ;il: ff:t;:l[*f"dn"the power ,,r

.r".,::t1,#T"*'*"*:;,Hf{*:|ffi 

*#i_lfl:'i"i:L,l#r:.,'-5:

{
n

f
1;k lhr"" lhlngs are immediately clear. Firsl there is no
te*r, rro.,rn why the world should not grow enough food

:,r frtFfi lrf llion people or ev€n more, eventually. Technical-
*rt: h tro obstacle.
*L prr,hlem is entirely one of time. Taktng into account

. €* rl, economic and social difficulties, is it likely that the
,:++l ptll rxpand output as fast as, or preferably faster than,

j {il'litt'n cxpands? That is the issue. If the world population
:i-*r rrV€n billion by 2000, but we do not produce food
, rln nurnber until 2010, that means famine. Consequently,
, n;rt lrnve to take a view on how fast we really think the
r.'rlelLrrt rs going to grow.

*. f nr. r rt.ATroN FoRECASTS CngprSrB?

.: '. ecriously are v/e to take the prediction that world

. rll.rtion will rise to about seven billion by the end of the

"lrtt y?

I'r.ople often think that these projections are made simply
, ,knwing a graph of past data and extending the curve by
" Such a method can be justitred for short-term forecasts,

-!rrs1 1[s curve is mathematically regular, the commonest
.,.r,urL:es being when it is a straight line or a curve of the

',rrrpound-interest tyIte, known as an exponential curve. If
,,,rr irrvest money at 5 per cent compound interest, it will
t,,rrlrlc in 14 years; at 2 per cent it would take 35 years. But
,l',' population curve up to now has been more than ex-
1,,'nr:ntial: the rate of interest, so to say, keeps increasing. A
r, rv ycars ago, the doubling time was 40 years; now it is
'l,,wn to 35 years, i.e. the growth rate is exactly 2 per cent.

I lowever, demographers can do better than this. Popula-
tr.n g1e1ryffi really depends on the number of females born

'rr,l whether they eventually have families. If, for some
irr:ulge reason, only boy-babies were born from now on,
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evenfually there would be no women lcf l t rrl',,1'l

children and the population would rapi.ll1 ,l, t",
however high the birth rate this year or rr('\l ',,' ,!.

is really whether fertile women are rcl)lirr rrrr' !r'

Variations in the proportion of the sexes, iur'l rlr, 1 , ,

of women who actually have cbildren, rrtrl sl',,, ,'

them, must be taken into accouat. A figtrrc ltr,'ir,,
reproduction rate can be calculated in this
better to look at each country separatcly,

I'

probable population growth in the light ol :rll

facts, and then to add all the countries ifl thc u','r l'l r .

Demographers do all these things. They also nrrl.r 'ri
predictions, based on varying assumptions. 'I'hrr', tl', r

Nations produces a low, median and high forct':r',t. I ,.

different assumptions about how much effort will 1,, 1 ,.,

birth-control and population planning. The low l\\rr'' '
progress in introducing birth control by 2000 anrl 1,,,. =

world population of 5.3 billion; tbe median is \ ri t

but if the trend continues as it is going, the lilirrr, 
'

billion.
These predictions, published in 1964, have alrc:r,l'. r

too modest. World population today stands wcll rrl',, '

'high'curve on the UN chart. The fact is that all l)(,t,,,I
forecasts, without exception, have proved to be too l,,rr ,

when made by people anxious to prove the exislt'rr,, , ,

population explosion. Fairfield Osborn, of the Corrsrr' ,

Foundation, in his book Our Crowded Planet, publi',|r, 't

1963, described how one widely accepted projection ,,r

US population, made in 1938, concluded that Atr,' ,

would reach a peak of 140 million in 1969 and then rk', 1,,

another thought the peak would be 154 million, brrt u,',,r,
not be reached until 1980. By 1947, the peak was beirrr' 1,,,
at 165 million. Osborn himself then hesitates about a rr',.,,
estimate that the figure would be 200 milfion to 300 rrrrllr',,,
by the end of the century, commenting 'This seems lrr ,=

treme view.. . .It is sufficient to take the now gencr;rll'
accepted opinion that our population will reach a figure ol ,r

least 190 million by the year 1975.'In reality, of coursc. tl''
200 million mark was passed in 1969, and the current l'o'
cast for the year 2000 is 350 million at current r&tes .l
fertility, or 290 million at reduced rates.

Many people seem to have a built-in fear that the poprrl:r

?rru, poputation forecasts are equally Ulgl:^t" underesti-

#'lti,lffi,t###:r;*:ru'*
,*rrrtr llc declared: '.' ' '. to,tl: ::::";; iidculties, fot
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,{ nr urprecedented tff;:: i;; ;this'time"such::t?1,ffi:
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1,,'r'rrtllc Wealthief, feC

tho next 30 or 50 Yea
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'i;;; 

iliace, the'western countri*' hi"-"-i:

s,,rpttlntions, u"t "onii""'"tJ""*pooa 
at about 1 per cent per
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i:-s*l*ilrllnn will only exert a small eftect-perhaps a 5 per

;g* r!'ftrr'tlon in the over-all growth rate. In the United
fuo, lrr i1c11ng", the size of t"-ity which people, on
:,,irr*r. prcfcr to have is found to be either three or four
,t*jltl l lrus even if contraception is universally available in
e.. t'i tlrc population growth rate will be at least 2 per cent
,: ranrnr. In Great Britain, the figure is a little better: 2.4
.:r Lilr l)cr family. In oriental countries, where preferred
.,-.rlr ri/c is double or treble this, contraception will have

.,. lpt clfect. (For many countries, there are little or no
#,,r ,,il lrcferred family size, and it is urgent that it should

'. retlrrrcd.) Unfortunately, it is not the case that, when
a' '1ln nte poor, they try to restrict the family to a size they
.,,' rllortl. Sometimes they hope their position will improve;
r *retlrrcs they see children as an asset, able to work in the
t t.lr rrl support them when they are old. There is thus little
r.r thut the provision of contraception will, of itself, make
.".,,. lr irnpact. The prime need is to convince people that two
:lh. hcst family size,

llrrrc therefore seems no escape from the fact that, short
. tllrgr.rc or nuclear war, we shall have to feed a population
, rlrorrt 7 billion by the year 2000.

I hc observation that all the people who will be over 30 in
rlir fcirr 2000 have already been born draws attention to the
.l,111;1s11nl and highly inconvenient age-distribution which re-

',rltrr from rapid expansion. It is already the case that in the
,'rrrft.r'-developed world, about half the population is under 15
ilius of age. At the same time, improved medical care
rrr r(.lses the numbers of elderly people. Hence in the year
'1o0, less than half the population, those in the 15-65 age-
sr,,rrp, will be carrying the majority on their backs. The
I'r'blcms of providing schools and teachers become immense.
lrr some African countries, already, despite unprecedented
I'rogrammes of school-building, the percentage of children
r",civing education is falling: children are born faster than
r, hools can be put up to receive them.

'l'his is why during the past decade, although the illiteracy
ralr, has declined, the actual number of illiterates has actually
irrcreased by 70 million. In 1970, out of 2,335 million adults
in the world, 810 million (34.5 per cent) will not meet the
rrrinimum standards of education. Since some education is
rrccded to employ modern farming methods, or to work in

r.x,." {#"n:""J:'fi qt"ll#; 
tFil JTr,ffi 

',r 
r i ;
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:ifts *rh n tloubled world population, a doubled output of
:....* rrtl rru.rcly mean that 30,000 people a day will tJaying
,r ...;"rtlrn instead of ffteen, unless some drastic redistribu-
,: € t.*,wcrrt rich and poor has occurred. To ensure that all
= f.i*rllntcl1l fed by then calls for something like a tripling
: r.-.'l output i" thirty years. This means an agricultural

s . '.r, lrrlo [pproaching 4 per cent per yeat. But let us look
i.9." rtF Iroblem mOre ClOSely.
tr rlr llrst place it is necessary, broadly speaking, that the
t 1", prrxluced in the country which is to consume it. If it

. ' r., f11 lransported long distances, this will make it unrea-
...l,ly rxpensive, especially as transport systems are ill-suitedi ir,F ilew, and shifting, patterns of surplus and shortage

:.,' L rrc developing. Thus in 1968 India had a surplus, but
* .rrt4 11 shortage of wheat. Needless to say, there are no
,;,r ltrrks between these countries, which are separated by*. llinrrrlayan range of mountains. Furthermore, the needy

',rrtry may lack the foreign clurency with which to pur-
,,..,. qrrrpluses, as is generally the case in South America, for
rr{rr(:c. Nor do developing countries have the vast storage
, rltricn which have been built up in places like Canada and
"" t,.\.

It
$
$
$

fi'rui'*i'i#.,tffi;ri,
PROTEIN SIIOCK

-tnmffruFlffi.
thar rarnine ,; ;;'i:?"*:H ,,fJ J::ii

I lrr coming years will inevitably see hurpluses, of certain
,',,,|rru:ts in some countries, with shortage ol the same prod-
.' rr clsewhere. This kind of imbalance can also exist within
. ,,rnrtry. As agriculture becomes more mechanized, labour
,= ,ll,rplaced and must be found work in industry, if tle
i..,lividuals concerned are to have the wherewithal to buy
r.,',r1. It follows that, unless industry expands pari passu witl
-gr lt rrlture, starvation and su4iluses will both increase, unlessrrr rurplus is given away, Industrial products will also be
,,'erlcd to grovide exports in a world of food surpluses.
lrntortunately, tlere is nothing equivalent to the new strain$,,f wheat and rice which vrill doubte the yield of industrial
, r'nccrns in a single year. The new strains, therefore, may,rlntc as many problems as they solve, and prove a very
rrrixcd Alessing. Industry must be expanded in the developini
, orrntries.

. A further dfficulty arises because, as incomes rise, people
rlrr n6f simply buy more of the same basic foods, but begirto
I'r;r.nch out, first probably asking for meat and a variety oflruit and vegetables, later for preseryes and so forth. Ai the

I
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tl
lll
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jil ri*ne.l rd('cntly when it was suggested that missing
_flp +-,'t' rrrlplrt be added to cereals. Experiments are'fi +r't" irr errriching grain with the amino-acid lysine, but
I !-, r't nrtrrhlished how far enriched grain can act as a
$<. 1," rnent protein.
* r V \rrhhntme, the director of Statistics of the Food

. I i1,r, lltrrrr. Organization, has produced a paper based on
$s;+ lr,rlr orrc state in India which argues that the protein
i:,ft;.., l,or hccn greafly over-stated, iince, if realiy ade-

,;i+ r*,,,rinln of cereals are produced, their protein content
'!l t; r,rlll, lrnt to meet most basic needs. This may be true
: :: rii whcrc a141stry roots are not much eaten; it is
4pf rry t, lrc true of Africa, however.
i: ., wlrrr pin their faith on the normal practice, meeting

i r!:, rr,rrlr with meat, fish and eggs, must allow for tle
:::i rr,el , owr, sheep and hens consume vegetable mattef and
*.f.d,F ltn\slund to live on. Again, some economists are
,,=1 whcn they calculate how many people could be sup-

,,.1 ',r n given land-area, of overlooking the fact that a
: :.rrlrl of the land must be devoted to tlese secondary
. : ,.,,r 'l'hcy also overlook the need to devote some land to
+ €Lrg iltgar, coffee, tea and even grapes and hops, if a
..:,i'{l'ly agreeable diet is to be available. And to this may
., ",Llorl the need for wool, rubber, sisal, trmber and wood-
. il, rilrl other non-food items.

tllrunl protein, too, is relatively expensive. To bring diets
' !,rvr. not countries up to the basic minimum of 20 grams
'r ,'r ) l day would raise the cost of the poor man's diet by
... rlrir'<ls, small as the amount is.

I lrr, llsk of providing adequate protein will, I believe,
.,,,'r En increasingly as the important issue in the years

'trlntl.
t lrrrc are other difficulties which optimists leave out of

,trnlr crrlculations. Thus, it has recently been found that when
1,'.pls rr€ receiving a good protein diet, they consume their
er,,r [s 6f vitamin A much more rapidly, so when protein is
,,,r,lc available to under-nourished peoples, vitamin A defi-
, l' r('ics may suddenly appear. The health of the respiratory
ir,rr I, the stomach and intestinal linings, and the surfaces of
rlr cyc depend on vitamin A. Obviously this vitamin must be
givt'n along with the protein.

'l'lrcre is no need to describe all the other vitamin and

",r:;fi?*':T[1T *l":"-tst with shorrag,.s r , , ,..,
protein ir 
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*rrn tho wadis in a single day. In many areas,
and Kenya, water-erosion is interspersed

lr8cs, so that wind-erosion occurs while the
, llr lome places, the Sahara desert is advancing at

I y6nr. The productive capacity of South African
rollr has been reduced by 30 per 

""a1 
ryilhin the

tilrr.
hr1 lnnd can accelerate erosion, An area of forest

liltry (loast, which had been cleared, lost 93 tons of
hrelerc in the first year, compared with 2.4 tons lost

uncleared forest. In the following year, the
ru wcre 28.7 and 0.03 tons. Overall, Africa is

llXl nrillion tons of soil a year and may be unable to
;xrprrlation in only 15 years' time.
r nrcrs where erosion is serious include the Punjab

Iengnl (with rainfall over 90 inches per year), the
ol' the Andes in Venezuela and Colombia, and parts

ftnrll tnd the Argentine. The very climate has altered
hrrrrrid to semi-arid in SE Asia and the Amazon basin,

lrllr lo soil erosion in headwater areas. China is probably
Ailrllrrrl lnstance.

All this is due to man. Before man came the rivers moved
I I hlllion tons of solids to the sea annually; now the figure
h t.l lrillions, 2Yz times as much. It is only in the last decade
tlrlt world-wide soil-erosion surveys have even been made.
iho lt:ulc of the problem is still not generally appreciated.

Wilh erosion and all these other difficulties in mind, Iet us
Iry l() assess realistically the prospects of averting malnutri-
tlrrn nnd undernourishment during the next thirty years or so,
rtnrling as we do with 80 per cent of the world's population
rrrr,h:rnourished (i.e. short of cereal) and one quarter of
tlrcrc also malnourished (short of protein).

I IIII PROBLEMS AIIEAI)

lirwards the close of 1959 tlere was a spurt of optimism
rvlrcn it became known that, ia 1968, while world population
irrcreased by 2 pet cent, the output of food, over the world as

:r whole, rose by 3 per cent. It was the first time for several
ycars that the figure of food per head of population had
slrown an improvement.

But a closer look at the figures shows that optimism is

3 q rntr, r have .
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rhll roccntly. Halibut fishing between Norway and
hrr vunished. Fish congregate mostly over the
rhrlvor, where the plankton are numerous, thanks

wnrhcd from the land. In the last decade no1f,-i*rr".o in the yield of fish has occurred, and in the
5l|rl ll lrnr actually fallen--chiefly as a result of man's

tho environment. The idea that the deep ocearn
with fish waiting to be caught is a landlubber's

lllrormous wastages of stored food due to moulds,
$, r'lrrkl be reduced. Wild animals from the hippo ('a
lnal ol cdible pork', according to I-ord Ritchie-Calder)

mlln untelope of Russia, which tastes like mutton,
h hrrrrtr:d for protein: even the giant African snail,
ltlr,hci lcross its base, has been proposed as a source

i ;*"trl1r All this could, and should, be done. But will it?
:,*lrrrelly. no doubt*but the pace at which things are now

=€r*1 rftrcr not suggest that it will be done in the limited
:ax cvrllnhlc. People are reluctant to change food habits
,. rlll cvcn starve rather than do so. Some American
=tnrrr ol war in the Far East died because they would not
.r rt's 'l'lrc same thing occurred two centuries ago, when

+t ;rrrnto was first widely introduced in B'ritain. The peoples
r rt: rh'vcloping countries are no different from Britons and
,:,Fr[rr$ in this respect. 'It is my opinion,' says H. F.

+ Jdriirln, Vice Chancellor of the University System of Geor-
tlrrrt these most difflcult decisions . . . will not be made

tiilil..t

lt tr t natural and sensible course, for any country trying
.rp111111 f96d production, to attack first those areas which

jrl llvc the most rapid return-to plough good soil before
..'rlrg on the poor; to bring water short distances for
,rg,rti()n before bringing it longer distances; and to concen-

.rr., ('n those crops where yields can be raised fastest. So, as
,,lro pass€sr the situation gets tougher and tougher. The
,,,rlrovcments in output which were seen in 1968, and which
'.',ry continue to be seen for several years, reflect this policy.
lr I'r lnter on that output will increase ever more slowly, while
i,,,prrlltion increases ever faster. The high-yield strains only
' rril{l{crat€ this contrast. fn my view, therefore, the crisis will
rr'l t'orlo in 1975 but will become more and more imminent
,'i wc approach the end of the century. If, on top of this, we
lr,rVrj B steady worsening of the climate, and if radiation

1,,
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itt llrpulction Crcsh: When?

E . 1916 r'ouR oR rrw Sika deer were released on fames
r;..'1, irr Chesapeake Bay, haU a square mile of uninhabited
i'ililry less than a mile from the shore. By 1956 the herd

*r-l hutlt up to nearly 300, when John Christian, an etholo-
i!r. *lr.r believed that animal populations are regulated by
-- i lr,rrrisms which respond to density, moved in. He did uot
+r'ts trx) Iong to wait. In the first tlree months of 1958, over
".tt the cleer died. The next year, deatls continued until the
..,yrlnlion levelled off at about 80.

I hlr is about normal for a population crash: it falls to
,,-lrrrl one-third the original level and it does it fast. The
n+=l inlcresting point is that the deer, though crowded, were
qlr nr crowded as all that: the density of population was
it*tul one to the acre and the food supply was perfectly
e,lerprnto. Twelve dead deer were collected for close exami-
ratlorr fiod seemed to be in good shape, with shining coats
+rrl fnt deposits between well-developed muscles. Why, then,
lrerl 190 deer died?

l'lrristian had shot five deer when he arrived and made a
rcry thorough exemination of them; in addition to weighing
thr,rrr, recording the presence or absence of fat, and noting
tlro contents of their stomachs, he made miscroscopic exami-
rrnlkrns of the adrenal and other glands, and the main organs.
llo nlso examined deer taken in 1960, after the die-off. He
lxr11 fsuld that the adrenals were much enlarged in the deer
wlrich died during the crash: 46 per cent heavier than in
llrone which died in 1960. In immature deer the difference
wnn strikingly greater: 81 per cent heavier. Abnormal cell
rlructure in the adrenals of these deer con-firmed the idea
llrlt they had died from stress. For adrenal glands enlarge in
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45 rhlr thcre is plenty of food and the number of
fi}r.,ro h rro larger than usual. (They show stress symp-

$F l"*uror. ) Similarly, mice kept in cages at the Univer-
3 C Wlrc.rnsin fluctuated in numbers although there were
* pnhhlr, they had plenty of food, and seasonal rigours
*Sl rr"lrllctl.
lr lllhrgists have studied how animal populations are

flclrtxl ll hos emerged that animals have evolved many
*t ,rhrn for avoiding increase to the point at which
sirrttrlt llkes a hand. For instance, flour beefles, when
*tllnl, produce a gas which is lethal to their larvae and
ii*+.I tr nlno anti-apbrodisiac. Many species of animals, from
* rlrl crabs to rodents and lions, kill or even eat their
*,,xr1 whcn conditions become crowded: infanticide was also
3r'ttl'rl hy primitive man. Dr Hudson Hoagland of the
*.r'rrlcr Foundation declares: 'In all species experimentally
=*'*rtlrllcd, the mortality is found to be dependent on popu-
.ri.'r rlcnsity and to cease below a certain critical population
:,nrll y.'

I ftn current view is that population explosions occur when
.,.r.' vurious methods of regulation break down, and then
'a. population may expand to tle point at which starvation
i:,rrntc$ the regulator, except when the pressure can be
."lhvr.rl by migration. If, however, the rapid growth of
ts,,1'illrition leads to serious crowding, stress may prove to be
,ti,' linriting constraint. It is when no space is available to
:t,rrrn(l out that starvation becomes significant. The panicking
l-nrnings are seeking more space, as they desperately try to
r*lrrr the ice-jammed rivers and drown. The locust, having
.,rtcrr all the food, moves on and only meets his doom when
lrr lnoro food can be found. The Sika deer could not spread
,,[ 1.

Man is in no way exempted from the laws of population
lrowth. He has rejected the practice of infanticide, but he
lrrrr, up till now, been able to expand into new territory, thus
,rvoiding the build-up of stress. But now expansion is becom-
ing very difficult" while his preference for living in everJarger
. ilics introduces a new element into the situation. Is it now
hkcly that he will be constrained by stress more than by
rtlrvation? In either case, biology suggests that the popula-
tion will not merely press against the limits, as Malthus
srrpposed, but will decline catastrophically. Unless something
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Hrrrrklcred the other element in the situation: the
rl lllicl. Professor Kingsley Davis, head of the Inter-
Flprrlntion and Urban Research Center at Berkeley,

that by 1990 more than half the world's population
I llvlng in cities of over 100,000 inhabitants. In the
ynrr hctween 1920 and 1960, the world's urban popu-
lrbflncd as living in towns of 20,000 people or more)

hrrl lts non-urban population rose only by one-third.
lwrlry rlwcllers outnumbered town-dwellers by 6.4 to 1

I ItSl, hy 3 to 1 in 1960. By 2000, toqrn-dwelleN will out-
l5br t'ountry-dwellers. 'Neither the speed nor the re-
*t ll this evolutionary development is widely appreciat-
d b, .nyr. In developing countries cities are growing at a

?rifrlrrl rate, far outsfipping the city boom of the nine-
Frtir lcntury. The biggest spurts have been in South Ameri-
4 rhoro 2l million now live in cities of 1 million or over-
* lgJll none did so. The doubling time is often around 15

lr.r!, rometimes even faster. Thus Caracas, which held 359,-
llrt frr{rple in 1941, had 1,507,000 in 1963. S5o Paulo,
rtplt hcld 879,000 in 1930, is 6.9 million now and will be
ril rrrillion, it is estimated, by the year 2000. Russia now
rs Jll4 cities of over 100,000 population, including 8 over
I lrtlllon. Seemingly overnight, unfamiliar names have joined
,[e roilcr of great sifiss-K62aa (837,000), Tbilisi (866,-
,rrll, (lhelyabinsk (851,000), Donetsk (855,000), Perim
rr I l,(D0) and so on. The USSR claims that already 55 per
,"rt of the Russian population lives in cities and towns, and
rlc llgure will reach 70 per cent by 1980. An average of
rrr,nly new towns are erected every year.

('nlculations of the rate of urbanization are usually based
,rr lowns of 20,000 and upwards, but it is the cities which
,,'rrrrt (as we shall see) and they are growing faster than the
rlwl1s. 1o the past 40 years, big cities quadrupled where
rrrhnn areas as a whole tripled in population. At a guess,
tlrrrc are 300 cities of over half-a-million population in the
wolld today.

'l'he main (but not the only) reason for the phenomenal
growth of cities is the mechanization of agriculture. As a rule
trl thumb, one may say that an under-developed country will
lrrrve 80 per cent of its population in agriculture, 20 per cent
rrr industry, and a developed country will have the proportions
rcversed. Most of the 60 per cent who are displaced from
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tl; , lty cnn continue to operate at a level of 30
.rr more.

, wllh n much longer experience, flds it hard
f*nr.lkrn nt 12 million. Oties like Calcutta can

lruonring jungles, in which crime cannot be

ta wlrlch hcalth standards cannot be maintained,
prrrrplc die on the pavement without the fact

lsnrrr kcd,
r{ llta lrrtrgeoning cities in 'have-not' countries con-

I *ley.,l,rpcd core, surrounded by a shanty-town of
e{ r loklssal scale, In Mexico City, one-third of the

rrl l,.l million lives in the colonias proletorias-
rlnrr colonies, as they are called. In Ankara, one
Itr lhc gegekondz districts; in Kjnshasa (former

lllcl lhe squatter town is larger than the city itself.
dfulnr lwo settlement areas, each with over 100,000

rl otrc is in efiect the third largest city in the
I I lrcrc areas, though thrown together from petrol-

If r.,l whrtcver else can be found, are not necessarily
ks I tltlrr lhc inhabitants are artisans with a steady income
.3{ r;u11lo to improve their surroundings, often in the face
,i 3r'rrrrrncnt opposition, since the government has long-
++* rFrlr,vclopment plans for the area. The inhabitants are
.**rclrlrrlnbly more anxious to get a school, however ram-
*.; lb, rrrrw than to have a beautiful one in twenty years'
,- I tlhor areas, however, are going steadily downhill, their
*rl'lrdnlr defeated by the struggle for existence,
lhs rllrurtion is likely to deteriorate, since the populations
i Fipnn(ling faster than the authorities can cope. For

' rrr;rlo, Lima, which had 600,000 inhabitants 25 years
* rylll have 6 million in 25 years' time, and while one-

.rrer rrf the population now lives in the barriadar, by 1990
. '*r rlrrnrters will be doing so. I fancy the world will see
'l,l,rrlvc unrest in such cities well before that date.

'rrlrl I IONS IN CITIES

':,,, physical conditions in cities are, in general, inferior to
,r,' in towns. Studies in Britain and America show that

'l'rr rcceive 15 per cent less sunshine on horizontal surfaces,r.l l0 per cent less ultra-violet in winter) and l0 per cent
,"'rr.r'iiin, hail or snow. There are l0 per cent more cloudy
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days, and 30 per cent more fog in summcr, r!r{l lii{r i

more fog in winter. Visibility is 1 mile or lt'ss 1,,, r,,. ,

many hours. However, they are 5o to l-5"(' \r.rr',,.
wind-speeds are lower. Small towns which lic (1,,\!.i..' '
great cities also show similar effects.

The incidence of many diseases is mrrke,llr l,:.' .

cities, and not simply infectious diseases. -l-hr,., 
',, , ',, 

.

million population or over, bronchocarcinom:r (lrrrrl' .

is just about double the rural rate. Bronchitis i.r ,,1,,' , l

higher.
More significant are crime and meDtal sickrrr'r, r"'., e

classic study was carried out in Chicago in llrt'rlr',r,=, '
Faris and Dunham. The city was divided into ll r11,.,

area comprising 120 sub-communities, and rates ('1r,rl,ii.i.t
for each. In every case, the rates were high at thc cr'r'r,. . :
declined steadily as one moved further away frorrr ir ri r
there were 362 cases per 1,000 of schizophrcni;r rr, ,!r
centre, grading down to 55.4 on the periphery.'l'lr,r, '.
240 cases of alcoholic psychosis per thousand in ltrr' ,,. '

grading down to 60 at the periphery. Crime, suicirh , .r, ,

taking all showed a similar pattern.
Even at the periphery rates were higher than irr ",,,

towns. Check-studies made in Providence, Rhodc l't...'
showed schizophrenia ranging from 45 to 0 against ('lrr, ,1 ,

362 down to 55.
The question was at once raised whether city-cxi.rt,,, '

caused these high rates, or were the insane, suicitl;rl ,,, 
'

alcoholic drawn to the centre of cities just because thcy s,..
round the bend? The smooth grading from the c€ntrt' ,,,,'

ward made this look unlikely, and closer study showctl r1,,,

the rates were linked with the level of social organiz:rrr",,
Thus first-generation Polish communities, with a wcll 1,,,,,

family life, exhibited relatively good rates; second-genenrtr,,,,
Poles, torn between the two cultures, w€re frequently rlr
stable. Again, blacks Iiving in all-black areas had low 1,.,',

chosis rates, but high ones when they lived in mixed art.:ru

Even normal adults, when totally isolated, undergo a dctcrr,,
ration of personality. More recent studies in other ciri,.'
confirm this impression, though much more work on tlrc
nature of social organization in cities is badly needed. Hon,'
lulu, for instance, includes a central area known as Hclt'.,
Half Acre, where social pathology is high. Cities evolv,.

#*ff[ff**.+mt:***,
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manv of its

r.l.t,rr*ts retire again a""in" i""-"rrt before they die' These

ilil;i;; t.quitt ittuited invesfigation' . - -:^
A r r r. n g the stresses ;t:" q;'1^."-"-'Y.ttJ::i: t #i ;;T::
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I
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*,ll***;it*t*,:.,""il'r*fii"Fi,i'{tl
;il'i:,lf 1'",-i1"if 'ft 

"lX'lJ:'ruilt'^:;J:1'U:'""''::ilil;ll'lTill"Tl# l";lh"- u"tv' "'u,'i"::*' 
or experi-

"', c. Noises wni"tr uav!Tiigl1"i"**"1::' t:: the intensitv

t,*tltls uP to a peak ; ;i;I*;tnds-are-particularly 
dis-

,,,,ii,"r,"n*r*".::::tiii"_.1;m*'":.:?ffi :tj"Ti,l
'"' li:"}'ffff;' ;[r'f 1: ffiil;' -i -to: 

Universitv or Pitts-

t,rrtqh, condutt"o "*p"i'iJiiJ'L 
*r'i"tt rats were sublected

frrr scverol weeks to ;"';;;H' on tape' ot compressed air-

r,l.sts. bells, buzzers' "i'J"']t"ii*i U"":lt tl:. decibels) for

lr,rlf a minute "tt'v 
d;';i;;;s' Flashing lights and oscilla-

rtrrn of the cage were;;;;;t;ed' anltl the stress periods

, ,,rrtinued for four rc#.""'l"v-. Arr rats developed hyperten-

nr,,rt within fit"t *o'lir"' # *""v had-en'lareed adrenals'

\,,rnc died. Jncidentally' tranquillizers not only failed to block
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the effects of stres.s but actually increasr.rl tlr, ,t, ,,rAustraria, Mary Lo;k;;-;;::",1:^"leasc(r r

racr tha t 
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: : : .
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sF;:L.lt lx ANTMAL,S

.#d rnlrrrnls exhibit signs of adrenal stress accompanied

; r htllro of maternal behaviour. Litter-size falls and
*t.t rrc rometimes resorbed. As maternal care dimin-
fu ktlnrtilc mortality rises. The newborn are underweight
J p'r*lh lr stunted. Meanwhile the males are more aggres-
i:+ xrunlly and otherwise. At 50, or €ven 100, to the acre
,e:.rr rlrow few signs of stress. But at 200 to the acre, death

.e+r r lF, I lnmatically.
l.*a ll, Oalhoun, a Scot with a long family history of

.+e;ntlrrrr bccause of land shortage, took up Cbristian's
- *,,rllkrrr nnd carried out some experiments with mice and
,--i *irlr h have become famous. In his first enquiries, he
..r.1 llrrrl rats placed in a quarter-acre enclosure increased

' *,rrlrcr until there were 150 of them, after 27 months.
!:E l,llul&tion then levelled off, due to the high infant
=... rtqllly.

1"1!rr(lrrcntly, he ran experiments in which the numbers of
,r.'ralr wore kept constant, by removing the young as they
.,F lrun, at very high densities-80 rats in a cage L4 ft. by
' n 'l'hey displayed the usual male aggressiveness and
:.lFrfunle maternal care, whigh characlerize overcrowded
;lrnlr, but with some strange additional features. Bands of
',,rg nrales roved about assaulting the females. Much ho-
,.r'ulirl behaviour was observed among both males and

..'r,rlcr. Dominant males engaged in tail-biting of other
,:1,:{ normally males fight when challenged but do not
.lnf,o in sly aggression. Many people thought they saw
:,',tlnlities between such behaviour and that of modern city-
,", llcrs of the human kind.
t 

'rlhoun also observed what he catls 'pathological together-
.=-rr'. Rats would get so used to feeding when other rats were
..,,trrrt that finally they would refuse to feed unless other rats
-,rn nlso feeding. When he provided four inter-communi-
.tjng pens, the rats crowded together in two of them, leav-

','r, lhc other two largely unoccupied. This further disrupted
,,r,rt.rflrl behaviour, and infantile mortality, which had been

"',,rrnd 80 per cent before, now rose to 96 per cent,
5-(x)n after Calhoun reported these observations, Dr

\lr'xtnder Kessler, then at the Rockefeller Institute, began

"lrrrt Calhoun has called 'one of the most important experi-
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tlleh fr.ll the pressure of crowding most. At the
lhr lrllnl rcale were rats which withdrew from the

Ir4 rvrrlded stress by never challenging superiors,
t.r .nl nt times when the latter were asleep, in

;rahl trorrble. (Human'night owls' are also known.)
rrrrk were males who constantly challenged the

*rrlor, in an attempt 1s ehain territory and fe-
[!*rr wr.rc the ones most likely to show physiological
J ilr:t ll may be that the survival of the standing-

.iltilmls was due to the disappearance of all terri-
gd r,r lnl rlructure in these conditions,
lr urry lmagine that the class resentments of modern
N*ltsty present a parallel to the challenges of the
r,lft'r in animals, and are most likely to develop

trFtrrrc on space leads to the development of a
bl, .llilcture.
lr hcings certainly have a strong need to keep the

$+'r r,f nocial stimuli they receive within bounds, and
ik* retlrn lo their nests or to uncrowded territory for this
.;.=.*' Whcre this is impossible, the stress is reduced by
. **,tsa rrrrnll groups, whose members get to know each
**r rnrl work out techniques for coping with the problems

irr q rrlrc. It has been found in mental hospitals, for in-
*... r, tlrnl formation of small groups helps patients; con-
..rrly lrr World War II, the Nazis shifted concentration camp
.,itnr fr'()m one camp to another, so as to break up such

r ,rttr und increase the stress on the individual. Correspond-
rr, l nociety which compels people frequently to move
'rr lrrh or residence imposes stresses on its members.
I hn tnodern urban society therefore may reasonably be

.rt,, tc<l of imposing stresses similar to those which stress
.ll,run's rats, and the parallels in behaviour are probably
r ,oincidental: Ren6 Spitz has shown, for instance, that
,,'rln mothers in crowded conditions exhibit poor maternal
:!,i thc 'battered babies' which constitute a current social
',,lrlcrn may be one consequence of living in crowded condi-

,..,rrs. l'aul Leyhausen says: 'I have no doubt whatever that a
E.rrt number of neuroses and social maladjustments are,
i,.,rtl;rlly or totally, directly or indirectly, caused by over-

,, 'wtling.''whBt every normal man wants for himself and his famrly
;, rr tlctached house in an adequate garden, with neighbours

i
illr

lii;

ir

lr"

fiff,,t
'ruusromed to the occupancy of lirr,,,
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close enough to be found if needed, or it
social call, yet far enough away to be
times,'he considers. Psychologists often tllk rrt ;,,..,
ing, or failing to adjust, to modern life-:rs il rr,.,,, . 

1

adjustment *ssg 'nlipited. But man's psychol,'1,r,,.r ,

ments represent the result of millions of yc:rrr ,'r ,

and adjustment can only occur within narrow lurrr!, ,!

It is true, to be sure, that ebildren can be hubitrr.rr,,r ,.

in crowds, just as they can be habituated to p:rrrrr rrt ,,

amusements, or sexual patterns. But a prict: r,r l,., .

addiction to crowds, just as it is paid for adclictr,'n ,..

late creams. Leyhausen thinks there is a real (lurrl..r rr,,,
may 'exceed the limits of human tolerancc lorr.,r,!.
Presence Of other humans'.

The test is not whether people feel safe in cr,'rr,t, ,

whether bodily, mental and social health are prt'rr r., i ,

such conditions. Leyhausen believes that peoplc , .,"
participate effectively in a democracy when they t,rrr .

draw to their own territory for relaxation and consr,l, r ,,
Calhoun makes a similar point when he says, 'thc 1,r,,,,
identifying with values and goals beyond the borlrtr
requires periods of solitude and reflection.' In the ahslr,,,
this he becomes 'a hollow, sterile shell'. In the quitc rlrrr,,,
context of industrial psychology, it has been noted llrirt ,,.
ployees take radical decisions, such as leaving their jol,, .,r,

vacations during which they have had time to rr.ll, ,

Crowded conditions thus favour a loss of social cohesit'rr ,,,, ,

responsibility.
Calhoun also makes the interesting suggestion thrrl rr,

attraction of psychedelic drugs is that they restore a scn\t ,

personal space to people who feel 'hemmed in'.
The weight of this evidence, then, supports the idea rl,,,

urban society already shows signs of the effects of or,,
crowding; but this does not reach the point at which int;r,,r
mortality rises so sharply as to limit the population. Par.rtr,
this is due, no doubt, to modern medicine and to the st:r1,.

stepping in where a mother ceases to care for her chilclrt'rr
But partly it may be due to the fact that the densities still t:rlr
short of those at which such behaviour becomes general. Arr,t
there is one additional factor present: unlike rats, man cll
get out of the city from time to time. (It may be sigaificanr
that the deer on James Island had their population crash
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prise 30 million people at a density ()l .r,l.rr{rrr t

mile by 2010, though the urban c()r'(' \\rll ' .,

3 million of these. Similar fusions arc oc( ru r i.!, i:: ,

where the San Francisco-San Diego slrp r:

exurbanized, and south of the Great l.lkcs ll, ',,1. .

poorer communications, partly to plannirrg (r,nlr,,r= |

growth beyond the suburban ring has bcctt :,1,'i.,, '
end of the century it will fuse with thc sorrtir ,'.=.,
and with Reading and Oxford, utiless sltorrpr

taken.
At the same time, as the central built-up ,',,., u. {

becomes harder to escape from: the rorrlcr 1,,,,,,," ,*
congested and the distance to be driven bcfolc ,,,1,,,',. 5 i
reached grow longer.

As a result of the disagreeable features of rrrlrirrr ltt= ,:

is an increasing tendency for the countrysidc lrr l' ,-;.
primarily as a resource area for the refreshrrrrrt . r

dwellers, A recent British goverlrment omourccnr'rr -
farmers that they must be prepared to allow prot'|, !

across their fields and must provide parking ortl utlr,
ties. Only a townee could have made such a pr()n,nr'..
The farmer knows that the land is as highly org;rrr/,,i
factory. The grass field which the townsmao imu11in, " ,,

has provided, free, has been ploughed and sown, l,!,
and sprayed, and will be systematically grazed or hrrr'',1
can imagine how industrialists would react to a pr()l)i,f ir

visitors should be allowed to wander through theil t,,, r

at will.
The policy of treating the country ell & r€sourcc rrr, , :

the towns will destroy its rural character, aS has ;rlr,

happened in exurbia. Apart from the physical impirtt, r.

social groupings are broken up and the countryman bclr'r,
look to the town as the source of his inspiration.

But it is not the fate of the countryside which hcrr. ,

cerns us, so much as the question of how long it will r, r,,

adequate to provide the townsman with the relief rrl,,
preseryes his fertility and his sanity. Already in the Ur,'i
States the National Park system is hopelessly overburtl,,,.
It is already necessary to book months ahead to gcl r,,

Yosemite and other national parks. There were rnore tlr
141 million park visitors in 1968 compared with 3 millit'rr
1948. More and more trails have to be covered with blr',
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:, rllish islands.
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Texas, itself way out in the desert.
years, 20 per cent of these ttaps werc wrrr Lr,l
and his enquiry had to be abandoned. lrr llrr' .,r,,'
rock in a Californian tide-pool, apparerrrlly rr r,r!:::
may be turned over several times a year lly lrlrrrr'r,, l' ..

A1l over the world the wilderness is vlnirlrrris
the North Shore oil strike, next to a n;rlrrr'
attracting a stream of engineers, and u l).rI ,.,i
receiving quarter-million-ton tankers is bcirrli l,ir,tr !

cannot operate over peflnan€ntly frozcn lrrri,lr "
causing permanent damage to the environnre rrl ,1 r ri

mafrost melts under the pressure, the track ol tl,,

turns into a deep ditch, impassable to animlls, rrl'i, t,

the drainage system. When the Navy explorctl tl', i,,,
adjacent to the new strike, which is a naval oil r,., '..
left discarded drilling equipment, oil drums rntl 1'r'n, r ,t ,

which will remain indefinitely and is visible ftrr rrr,!,.
new exploiters will doubtless do the sofll€. Thcrt: :rr, i'.
tions that oil exists on the far side of the naturc rt",,, ,

pressure is already developing to open the rescrvc rt

exploration. The interests of the local Eskimos lr:rr, ,

disregarded in a disgraceful manaer. Fairbanks hus l" , ,,,

boom-town, with topless entertainment in the lr:rr, ,

saloons, in the pattern of the gold-rush of 70 ]€lrs ;rr',' :

more so.
Further east, in Labrador, the Grand Falls of thc 11,,,,

ton Rivet, renamed the Churchill Falls, are aboul r,,

poured into a tunnel, to operate the largest hydro-t'1,,,
scheme in the western world, and feed New York willr , r

tricity. Some 50,000 cubis feet of water are dischargetl , . ' .

second, and fall 312 feet, Described as 'an ecologist's rlr, ',,
the vast spray from the several falls, which rises like sr," t-
above the river and descends on sub-arctic wilderness, cr,.",.
an ecological niche such as has never been studied. Nt'iv ,,

never will be. The Trans-Labrador Highway is creepinrl ,,i

to Goose Bay, and Labrador is 'facing the greatest chanllr' i,

its history'. In 1963, Paava Kallio, the head of the Sub-ar. r',

Research Station of the University of Turku, Finland, s,'

osprey nesting near the falls, and otters running ocross llr,
path. When he returned in 1968, neither were to be seen :rrr,l

the ground was littered with film-cartons.
Serious as is the threat to the colder regions of the worl,l.
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a_ bit of peace and quiet,, where o111t[11.1 *.,11

l,l.^u.",;y3":_:bere,s a'uit or rr". i;;;,;,;:, ,ll' ,

fi:h?i'J#iTil #l{il;"' #;ll,l1l' ;;,:',
pensate hv o ^o-:^. -1e 

begn over-stimtrl;rlr'(l $,,,,r !

poets, who srress irs -";;;;;J;HJH:i":,,J.1

ffi:H :t",::;,""'"::#i:JJ:lill'#'ll", l.i :

glstract them from o"1-t:1u 
may need cxlt'rrr'rl .', '.

gii". vJ- "'r;;;'#i'T""HTffi"jj"f,;lll:;',,;,,' 
,

r€sources which enable some people to sustrir, r..t r. !

q,li!F*Ti.'J;;Ux ;*nilh*,3,,rii i, . I ;'- 
Important as this iscirx i r, i.i"l*rir"itn{nderstanding tbe ir.',.,,,,, . ,

wilderness.-ii *a"lfi' the explanation of ihc rr, r,,,, ,

_qrured, a dark .oo* *.:,",tulation were all ,1'r,,i ,,,,
the wiider;;;;"#;llld S-""t and the mnn urr,, ,.
colours, ,ouoa.l 

'-'qder-stimulated-his ,"n*", .,,, ,,

sions. The ;il;.;;t"?. odours'- textures and orh.r ,,,,,
poets, who srress irc *^-:Y1: t"t.l"."o succinctly cxt)r, ,:. !
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wrltttn above Tintern Abbey he explores this idea in
t:r,rlnizing in nature 'the anchor of my purest

lho nurse, the guide, the guardian of my heart and

C rll ruy moral being'. Other poets, from Shaftesbury
from Cowper to Tennyson, from Thoreau to

have expressed similar feeliags. More recently,
lrr discussed the topic under the title 'the oceanic
' I lrare is no need to delve here into the origins of this

which I have analysed at some length in earlier
ynrlicularly The Angel Makers: it is enough that the

i4rblrlo is a religious one and of central importance to
lm *h,, cxperience it. In the last chapter, I shall argue that
i r nl ccntral importance to us all, those who fail to
g;*rl*nec it being the victims of a psychological disability,
**r *r lrynterical blindness.

A r'lrrntry which professes freedom of religion should not
*r;fnro dcstroy the conditions of a quasi-religious experi-
dr*i ul(l those who do so inflict irreparable loss on those
r*, lmrrcflt from such experience.
la lrlr tongue-in-cheek book The Environment Game,

.,irrl ('nlder has proposed that men live on artificial islands
a rlre occans, in order that land can be left free for human
t*re;r lo explore, enjoy, fish and hunt in. Being cooped in
.rtuped ship-like cabins in order to have access (by air?) to
rerpoiled country at week-ends seems a second-best solution;
r *rluction in the population which enabled you to live in the
,,,.lllry all the time, if you wished, would suit me much
rGllor, The human population crash will come, I suspect,
.tren r majority of men are deprived of the opportunity for
rt,tr llnd of refreshment.

l'red Hoyle, the mathematician and science-fiction writer,
'*lr'rrlrrtes that the crash is due in 225O, when, he thinks,
*,,rld population will have reached 25 billion-but demog-

'aplrcrs expect this figure to be reached before 207O at
pl,er:nt rates. The population will collapse to a mere 2 billion,
altl lhe cycle will repeat itself every 300 years. Personally, I
,l,rrrlrt if we shall make it to 2O7O.

I It' IIMIJM POPULATIONS

\l'lrcn the British Institute for Biology called a conference on
tlrc Optimum Population for Great Britain in September

I,
Ii
1,,
Li

l
l

1

One impulse {uty ,*ii"""1'roftt 
o vernal wood

, | ;;;i' ; i; z# ":; ;:" t 
*,

Than ail the sages can.

Ill:,ry,"'i;x,ff0:#"'^i' an idea arso pur rorw; r,r

*:1, :lo -6;; ;; ;'H, d 

tj, 
?,1,1# r*,iil'i,nT j, .,, 

:

uslght into the life of tnrngs:

We are laid asleepIn body and b,
Wm" iitZnu:come 

a livine soul:

';:i::#:i jr;;:ri"t#;:{:';::!,':;i:;*
Indeed tlere is an actual sense of the presence of the divirr,.

$;i;!i::X: ""?:o'. "" mountain and on ptain
A c';;;;;";:""fl'l!'o^ and the sout ot man
But more 

"rohrd.'h" 
universal PAN;
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1969, there was much talk of how thc (.(luntr \ , ....-
to support the higher population forcci[it l,,r rr,.
century, but none about where the optinrrrrrr rrrr,t,! ,

last day, however, the chair:rran calictt rr rtr,rrr , ,.
everyone agreed that the country w:r:l
populated.

Demographers are embarrassed when lh(: r1r, ri, ,, i
mum population is raised, for it is Dotor.iorr,rlr ,r,ri,
avoid generalities; and when f ventured to r.rrir, rr .,, ,,
Conference on Population called by thc lntrr,ti_...
Communications Program, the New york ,,\,,,.t-.. .
Sciences and the Smithsonian Institution rrt l,rrrr. _,

1968, there was a shocked silence; after whiclr tlr, , t.=
ruled tlat tlat subject be postponed to tht. r rit i

me€tiDg. ft was never, in the end, discussed. yct tlrr r".,
one cannot decide on a figure does not make tlrt. rpr, .,,
unreal one; and the faot that almoSt OVery nrr.rrrt,,,
well-informed audience of over a hundred ielt rlr,rr 1,.
was not at the optimum, but decidedly over it, srr1,1,, ,,.
it is possible to evolve a social policy. After all, it rr 1,, =to advise the driver of a car that he is going torr t, ,

safety even if one cannot name the exact ipeed al \i,tr,, r

should be going.

, To be sure, the optimum population of a counlry ,,,,,..
be expressed merely as a figure expressing the totirl r,,,,,,,
of inhabitants. How they are distributed is vitally irrr1,,,,1,
Parts of the US today are certainly under-populatetl, ;r,,r .,parts are certainly over-populated. Redisfibution n i
immediate problem; when this has been done (if it evt., ,.,
will be easier to see whether there are too many or too t, ,.

What each of us is interested in is the area we n()nr ,l
move about in, say a radius of 5G-100 miles from our lr,rr,.
or somefhing of that order. If that area is dense, the prcr,.,,
of wilderness fifty miles off is of limited value; if it i* ,,,
lonely, the existence of a town two hours &wo/ will orrt,
make it slightly less so.

With this caveat, I believe we can detect tlree -4i11 fti1r,tr
of criterion fs1 dsfining an optimum, The commonest t ,,
terion is the economic, which tends to favour a relativctr
high density. A bigger population provides a bigger markr l

supports a richer social and cultural life, and so on. Thrr.,
Professor Victor R. Fuchs points out that the economies ot
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better chance for far_out 
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;1.tr,Tk"tffi1,;,:"?fi:#",'f, +:ui,o,,l'u,',, i l,, .,, 
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wanted a ro"J-."i1's.?rovided only onc irr rr rri. , ,
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notice of mort J-ti"vvu'.L6 
tr we don't have t() r.rt,,-E::*il;; #J#",i:,:#,we each havc,,,,,
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f lrreurrl' Dut this would depend on the way incomes

f -irrtl'utctl, and assumes that people are wholly rational

I pt flrllrrrcnts, which everyone knows is not tle case. I
$r ttr" rlcllnition of a biologist, Professor Southwood:
I qrtllrrrrrrr population of man is the maximum that can

$ lrtetrlncrl indefinitely without detriment to the health of
} x,lrvlrllrls from pollution or from social or nutritional
H
thl lll nbove all this, there are in addition some politi-

* ffipll' ntions of large populations. Montesquieu said that
fp**rr y was only possible in a country appropriately small

I

_Frankly, this is tte
wrren pnysicis; il"T ::T T outlandish nors€rs. r'r'rr ,

i11:;lqi-i:tr'fl 
,,Hirq#*'"i:"h:l:'#r

rong-term aim to redu

-*+:*f *$#;**"*rur*fs 
ji,,

*#$i:{"it:;:pfl,$:*tt-inffi -,,,,

as that ,t;#;;F1on: 'We can define tbe opri,rr'

i1t1#;f,f t1"'-'i#,y;f"?#*'"l"f *t*;:;'wltmg to pay to have it increased t,,

H Frr r lhought expressed two thousand years earlier by
b" tr ir possible that expansion of population leads to
F=l* r orrtralization of control; the demand for decentrali-
',.iq*,n rrlly be only a form of protest against the inevitable.
i*rf I r'ylrrusen is one who has pointed out that the sacrffices
ri+k tlro individual must make for the common good grow
ii.lFr nn population density dses-a point I also made
..ilry ycrrrs ago tn Conditions ol Happiness. If you live in a
.!rr, you can keep pigs or even let your house burn down
t,'nrt olTending your neighbours, for you have none, In a

.,, yolr are forbidden to do either, and cannot even play the
, rr,r hrudly at night! As populations rise, you cannot leave
'rr lrr where you will, or build a house without approval.

. 'rrlunlly the whole ownership of real-estate may have to be
.rrrhrrod. Such restrictions become increasingly onerous,

',1 rrrust be weighed against the advaatages to which the
.'r"nlists draw attention.
l'trrrrlly be it noted that, even if we decide that the world,

' rrrry large part of it, has not yet reached an optimum
'lrrrlltioo density, there is still the question of how rapidly
tr ncnsible to move ,towards that level. Too rapid growth

,',rles strains, as we have seen, and I conclude, with Profes-
', Athelstan Spilhaus: 'When we can treat all existing per-

. ',rr irs human, it will be time enough to think about having
,.r, rl t:. 

t
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fl irlxtruos of scientists, it seems, are justified. The world
* hrd wlth a problem of a kind never known before.

*rr t,t rolve it would be, at best, unssmfortable; at worst,

fpephlc. What can we do?

f lrrrrld be nice, of course, if there were some simple

1p*l to such a question-some one thing which would
lln rll lhe problems. But life is not like that, and action at

*r ytlnts is required.
I *lrlnly the top priority is to stabilize world population

trth, rnd this undoubtedly means, in the present state of
hH ,ll*o.ganization, that each country must attack its own
p$bnr. That it can be done is shown by the case of Japan.
lrlhn, Britain and western European countries, though
lrll growth rates are relatively low, must follow Japan's
+rlrrrplo, and we must hope that the countries which are
alll oxploding, like the Middle East and South America,
rtll eutch on. In the United States, there is already an active
.i;rnlzation named Zero Population Growth campaigning to
qk rnd, which should be supported.*

ll n density of 60 to the square mile is desirable for the
lll, llritain would have to reduce her population to less than
qc"lcnth the present figure to put herself in a comparable
gullion, i.e. to 4.7 million in England and Wales. But so low
r llgure would create great economic problems and the
proccss of contraction itself would be painful and wasteful.

A reatstis target for Britain to halve its population-or,
lel us say, to aim at 30 million by 50 years from now. This
rrrrrld represent about 32O to the square mile, even with

.A llst of names and addregses of organizations concemed with popula-
ilon end enyironmental problems r*;;J.*U at the end of tle book.

t



l.*?:q, Ireland and Wales includcd, ;rrr,t ,too high, so that ,n" p.o"".l"*",i,.,,,::]:,,,,,,
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chance) to settle ,h. 
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.-,' i,,t ,r,r lhis idea can easiiy be imagined. It is arguable
. !:;,r rlrould be an actual increase in tax on having
::1.=j, lt prcsent many countries ofier some reduction in
, ,..,,rlly in the form of child allowances. Such allowances

.'i, rrrl rl to ensure that the children are adequately nour-
r ,rrrl crrrcd for, but do not necessarily have this effect,

t,,ncnls are at liberty to spend the money as they
.' lhis device should obviously be abolished, and more

' r lrrlhods substituted. It will then be possible to tax
i,, rr rrrr<l to step up the tax sharply after the second chi1d.

' r,rr :iuch measures would influence people is, of course,
,r rrrr. Ilut unless such fiscal measures as these are applied
,r, ly and prove effective, we shall eventually be forced

'-,r, liccnces to have children, a course so likely to be

, ,r,'rlirr that few goveroments will feel able to take it until
.:rrrirlir)fl has grown very much worse than it is. My guess

!, ,r fl()vcrnments will shilly-shally even about laxing chil-
,, ;rrrtl that the situation will get worse. Naturaily, the
:: irltics will be greatest in Catholic (and some Middle
.,, rrr) countries. But the most awkward situations will be

,'rrrrtries like Canada, where there is a distinct split
,.,r'rr Protestant and Catholic elements, and where the
,,, rrlc deliberately expanding population to increase their
,i,,,'nco. I have liftle hope that nationalist or sectarian
,,rps will subordinate their ambitions to the over-ali need

' g',rpulation limitation and no doubt bitter strife on this
,,, will be the result.

' rv lrND GEO?

rr, r. population stabilization will, even if attempted, be slow
t.rkc effect, it is clear that we must make a major assauit

,, tlrc problem of super-pollution. This assault involves at
r 

' ,t six main areas. First, it must be recognized as a world

',,,lrlcm. Not just a world-wide problem, in the sense that
. ' ry country should tackle its own pollution, but an interna-
,,',rrrl problem in the sense that the wastes of each country
,rl.ct, or may affect, the climate and the health of other
,,rrrrtries or even the whole world. Though I have no starry-
r,'tl faith in international organizations, many of which I
,'spcct could do with help of top-flight management consul-

r rrrls, y€t it is certain that an international organization is

are created ry "ao.uf;oi,;"ti""i":ffiJf#; ll"lnl l^,,1sense of what the news
soverDmenr *";i ;;;i#.fl:":?,H;, i:;T * *j,.:uves, as at present. An
every year of married rt':.b:l?* 

possibility is a tax bonus 1,,,te prror to the birth of the first chit,l
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needed. Its first fun<

i:+:.filflr*Lffi,Hl;hk;;l,i;;groups where none er

fll*A{g;g,pilfr'ftrugi'ri;i,I t
:Hf"#],,'trfl'.T"#tlJrl;,j,$i1x 

#ii r,,,,: : : r i 
. j

!"_o.r".l 
to include o"u, 

*S^bllufonl in thc wr,r, ' 1 ,,*f,

,+:qA*;$lfrli.Ts$l*tr','lillli*
ffj#,#:iiif:;1gf o,g*;"ti;;i1",j ll*,,,,,,,,, s*

li+li"*X$rulr x *:6'r*x'gg : 

; 1 ;: ; i r

F:?i','Jru;ry":#"*uT"il:ffJ: $ilil,', 1, i,,i i i
monito.ing-"s1"cl'Jo.,tt*" as a discriptive rirr,. i,,,",
rulcrion i,";;;;'o,i;jli,":t=1"f 'hir; i";';;,, 

"',. 
,

*;'j3;gfillTllFJ:Tpfi trn",fffi rJrl
t;ta 

;:"'i**iitr:l#:S"'*::!':""fi 
;;Jri : :'

lffi i,f :m:1"",::.=!i'Ji,",11'#" l, ru* i,
or new substances n:lt"qY:ot": 

to health of pollutrrrrr., 
,

crowding ;J;;":lt-r.!tv, .rq psvchological 
effr.r.r,.

,o"iu "f""trli;;#^tT*s, 
including effects of noist., r, ,

gy generally, (/) ui-J"& 
including crime and social partr,,r,,

especially tt" qu"otin"ite^and^weathe\ (g) economic aslx, r,

factors i"ni"l-r."aTJ"f",^t-f t*j"l psychological and .,rr,, ,

chosocial **"*]-"rl oe lgnored or under-rated, (h) r,,,
attitudes. r"ii-"j ;:"r:i1l1,the distribution in sociqy,,r
suuoivisions.A;#:": ts,a ITge research area, witb nr;,,,,

i1;i*":r i:L1i Td{il+: ffi,::;';i::*#* 
l; : :;

,.*"n org*iiJJii"';T:l9l*q settine up i--"or" ,.-ro testing facilities. fe should al*,,
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I lrrrrrr of similar urgency: a clean and safe environ-
fu th v,,ur 2000. Similatly in every other country.

wo need a decisive educational effort. When Po-
lan nllcr the war, passed strong legislation protecting

she included a provision that every school-
3rt ho tuught about man's relation to his environment.
rrllorn nhould belatedly follow this admirable quarter-
y llrl oxample. This does not mean just a few vague
$$ ocology, but a planned attempt to give the student

. b of rnnn's place in the scheme of things. To take but
hlrnco, he should certainly understand the dangers of
*Irllun I describe in the next chapter under the tag 'the

€lharu', 'lhe whole question of how people manage to live
{tlrr rhould be part of every education, and from this

;-n ttn question of how they should live with the rest of
fqr ttt its real function-that of helping people to live the
* ttry nro going to [ve---+dusation is currently less aware

hr I wnn 500 years ago.
hlttrthly, there is the actual attack on polluting activities

+ Ary now exist. Here the dangers. are of a partial and
arfr+llvo attack, sufficient to damp down public criticism,
*tlrtttl rcally tackling the issue, or even of a completely
aft,llvo response. Even a superficial acquaintance with tbe
{alkrn in Britain and America shows that far too many

=dhl ere concerned with different aspects of the problem: a
<*h huter structure for pollution control is needed. I sus-
:trl nt()rt other countries are in a similar position. In the US
ir problem is made more difficult by the relative weakness
r rho central government, and the. sensitivity of the various
,'rlfl lo supposed infringement of their rights. Whatever the
rilfl$ulties here, there can surely be no justification for con-
'ieulnl the obsolete practice of leaving the rivers under the
'tlrol of the Corps of Engineers, a body which may build
ia: tlums, but is certainly not so constituted as to take a
i'alnnced view of the environmeut. Nor should rivers be
rl*uotl under a water-supply authority as in Britain, though
,!re ltlea of treating entire catchment areas as units is a good
,rro. The rational solution is the establishment of regional
t'lvironment Authorities, with water-supply authorities sub-
,,rrllnnted to them, and dam-building specialists called in as
,e,1rired. Again, atomic energy autlorities should not be left
r'r lx)[ice themselves: independent inspectors are required.
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Whole books, I know, can be wril,.rr ,t, ,,,organization, but I am not the nritrr to rr,,

:^111 
t? make the poinr that p.rl;i;,,,; ; ,;,,; ,co^ntrolled simply by passinglu*., ,,, ;, ,',', ,creatron of an effective organization, uillr ,mandate and adequate po*rrs u"O ."..,,,,, ,1able frst step.

Fifthly and finally, though one coull l,.rrL,rrput the need to reconsider f;;;;""il1.,,',,1, 
,acceptable standards of purity, l""i"Oi"_ 

', 
,,., ,, ,activiry, for water, ,i, ;;J''.;il:-ji'i'"n1,, I

d.etail, it is not enough to l;;[ tor ,0"u",., ., ,sisns of disease. rle etrect ";i;f;:;;':,,"i',,,, .

!ise19s not yet known to be associated wrrlr rr,,rnust be srudied. and the ,t_"_l"Cr'i;;;;,,;]:'; 1,,years must be taken into considlr"iion.' lr:i,,,,
educarjon of rocar h.utth offi;;;;:*'Ln,rill ,,r,,,
lit T.o." . thorough reportlng procedures, ;rrr, t

ll.-1._"11:," 
between hea r tt au th-ortii."r-uii' ii",,,,,,rtonng the environment.

,_.ft 11"." endeavours require to be carri,.,t ,., ,lnternational and worl
u. po..itr.-*1i".#;;::*:L" scale'-A glimpsc r'r ' r'

***lllllll'tiffir::il:ttd.H::ig,ir I 
I,Intellectual Freedom,. 

_D-eparting entirely fronr ltr,

:]:"::u,.';'":li.:;i:?""1.Hiffi 
.,:f#:'# jlll jf 

,lculture and .bureaucrrlyc.aosmati;;l"A'd-* 
jr^r,,,means.) In such circumstances, he said .Onlv 
urrrr, .operation . . . wiI o.".*.*"-^il;*-:^:,1:, Y"'')piotl"m oi ;;d# #T':i: -civilization" 

He pi,rr,,','
ye a r. tax 

" 
q u ur 

-to 
;J","iT;i"::l?,':i, 

J,1,". 
j"";i,, 

i,,,,
_q:::1"0.0. .narions to h.ip ir r,"ririr].c,'ii?".,,u.,,,,srrence which greeted t
the world. nrs suggestion could be herrr,l

II
f
f
t
i

i
i
t
I
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*= ,r, I ,rlr: Constance, which lies between Switzerland,

{'$-, '',,1 
( i(:rmany. Thousands of tons of junk have been

.gp.r'l ft'rrr llke-shores and neighbouring territory; a spe-

$ r,*,t1,'r wls built to clear the shallower waters. The
i +,1, u,r,,y cvt:n sent in a contingent of soldiers to help,
.*#! u ,r lour-nation effort.
*. rrErnnny, the Assistant Chief of Police in Dortmund

= r.€e,l nn nnti-noise campaign which has made tlat city

=.: r llrn t;rtietest in the world, for its size. In Sweden,

' ,. lel.r rrre being revitalized, under the guidance of the
,,... .r,,srr rrl Department of Lund University. In Britain, a

" i,lalrln r;rlvage operation is under way in South Wales,
:...= rrrlrrctl industrial landscapes are being made green

s..,, Afllr the Aberfan disaster, in 1966, a Derelict Land
." *,rr r{ot up in Cardiff, which has approved sixty-one
.. ',,,, xe hemes costing €3.1 million in Wales. John Price,
..1 .,1 tlrt: unit and born near Aberfan, estimates that there

i r.rl{)l) :rcres worth treating, which may take another 20
,, 'llut well over 1,400 acres have been completed,
r, frorl a standing start in 1966, isn't bad going,' says
,., rrl lrusiastically,

t ,, r{)lnc €10,000 a colliery ridge tip covering ten acres
,1,'. rr'tluced in height and turned into grazing land with
',,1,r ol' trees. Leeds University, which recently held a

',1,r*rrnl on derelict land, bas developed a quick method of
,l irlt:ntification and has spotted 31 kinds of dereliction in

' 1'r,'r'c miles of the West Riding,
rt.,' indicative of individual effort is the growing interest

',,,tvcrsit! students in the ecological problem. Two hun-
I rtrrrlcnts from forty campuses met recently at Stanford

.r,,'rsity and formed the Student Environmental Confeder-
,,. to co-ordinate existing student bodies, such as Students

, ,r llctter Environment, and to act as a clearing house for
; ,r rrr;rtion. Hopefully students in other countries will follow
,, l,';ul. Nor need such activity be confined to petition and

'r' rt. At the University of Indiana, where the condition of
Iorclan river has been a matter of controversy, 210

' l,rlriology students tested the water for waste products in
r,.ck-long study, and proved that it was indeed contami-

,r,,1 hy human or anintal wastes, despite assertions to the

'rl r;lty.
llrt: signing by President Nixon of the Environmental

PERSONAL EFFORT

The most hopeful siEn is.the increasing number of insr .,of individual involve"ment. ro. inriun"-" ;"!ffi, pbarr,r,Karl Steble, has personaJly promoted a three_natior r;il,rr
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Policy Act, and his State of the Union messagc c:rllr,,,: :

'the most comprehensive and costly program' €vel rrr.r,,.,
in America to fight pollution is an encouraging si11rr, ,

the appointment of an oil industry executive as Spcci:rl .r ..

tant for Environmental Control may arouse somc tl,,rri r.
especially in view of the ecologioal risks associated wrrl! !,

North Shore oil-strike. Nevertheless, Congress is bcinlr ., r

for 10 billion dollars to fight water pollution alonc- rur,,
much as was spent on the space effort in its most ?cl ivr. r . =,

This certainly makes the efforts of Britain and othel lrrrr.1
an countries pale, even if Congress pares the figur',. .t,,.'
some.

In Japan where pollution is even more a problem llr.,,, ,

ffre US, various organizations formed to protect viclirr, .:
'public hazards'have formed themselves into a nationirl 1,,,.r

so as to be able to put more pressure on the governm('nr .,,

conduct legal actions more effectively. In €ach prefcctrrr, =

Public Hazards Countermeasures Council will be sct 
',r

some have such a body already. In 1969 the Tokyo Mcrr,,s, i

itan Government issued a Public Prevention Ordirr',,,,
which was the flrst comprehensive treatment of the pr()l)I,,,.
hitherto noise, smoke and factory hazards were coverr(t r

separate ordinances. The preamble stresses the right of cv,,,
oDe to a minimum standard of healthy and civilized livirrrr
new departure for such documents. All citizens havc ,,,,

actual obligation to avoid 'destructive activity' likely to c:r,, ,

public hazards. Thus anyone building a factory filuSt prrr,,
that it is equipped with devices which will pr€v€nt it crrrri
ting smell, noise, smoke, vibration or noxious g&ses, or poll.r
ing water. Public-address systems are to be strictly c,,,,
trolled, and an inspection committee is to be establislr,.,!
Such measures go further than any foreseen in the US,,,
Britain, tlough Dr Nicholas Golovin of Harvard has p,,,
posed Golovin's Law, which says that the obligation of prr,,,r
shall lie with the manufacturer (in the case of drugs, pcsr,
cides and similar products) rather than with the governmr.nl
or regulatory authority.

Tokyo's problem is that it cannot protect its citizens fror,,
nuisances originating in Kawasaki City which lies just acn,,,.
the river. In any case the Ministry of International Trade i.,

likely to oppose the measure, on the grounds that it will
handicap exports. trn general the Japanese governrnent h;r,
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*arn ltrelf reluctant to act, except in the matter of reducing

il;il;;td;l"u"rt. H;";;' ii bas reduced the permitted

,*rl of carbon monoxrde in jomobile exhausts from 3 per

at h TVz Per cent.

r.r{r IAY ALREADY

er{tor or later someone inevitably raises the.question: who

I trlng to pay the ""$ 
tf ;i;;;g up-pollution? Industial-

i;';',',i;;it; assert tnev witt te itnabte to. compete if thev

llrtlocarrytheadditionalcostsofpreventingpollutionand
.lrr- g,, orrt'of business. Therefore' they claim' the govern-

*r,it*t, Utmeans of suUsiAies' cover the cost of so doing'

irrne of this protesiit--i"tta on simple 'technological

lchntism. For instance, ii it said that it costs money to

,rlrlct tho sulphur t,o- toui-o' oil' in order to prevent the

,erlmion of sulphur di;;;; trom'the chimney stacks of

r,ti, ,tutio"s. Ilowever, the Jap-anese. Kiyoura process

,rr.ovcre all but $600 oi the $4,660 cost per megalvatt 'of
,rtrnc'ting sulphur fro*in" l"e gases' wten the oil carries

;;';;;;;pnur. rie-'urrnrir i1-s-olaa in the form of

rrttmonium sulphate 
"s 

f"ttitiztt, at $32'20 a.ton' Rather a

rtlll rise in the price of t"fpn* *ould turn this into a profit'

lil lho uS tne p"o.t"c-tvtooiuoto pto""$, based on a similar

rrlnciple, also recovers marketable quaatities of sulphur'

ii:;?"",ly, 
-tockheed's 

Palo Alto latoratory has an'

drilnced the developm"ii or * electrochemioal process for

,-ri ii* .Jno"ric acia from sulphur dioxide effiuents at a

,nf,r Jni"nit fully covered by the sale of.the acid'

t'he truth ir, ioau,tty 
-diJ 

noi redry knol what it can do

rrri,'t" 
""t"J"n "n"*i"nf* 

it t" wastefuIy discharges u1!il-it

trlas. Still, we cannot-lssume that all effiuents could be

grrofltably cleaned up. fn"-'"ut answer to the question of

{nrls is more fundam""lJt *" need to take a close look at

'rill system of accounting.
tt has been estimateiihat every US family pays an invisi-

lrlo $80 ayear,ou", 
"oa-uUot'" 

its electricity bill' to undo the

.ii"",t "i in" ui. pollution caused in manufacturing the cur-

;;;;ilh"t I io *"rniog drapes and curtains', in medical costs

rourlting from increasei Ut"""nitit rates' and so on' Obvious-

lv, if the cost of ct"uniog up the smoke before it left the

rlnck came to less ft""-$g0'extra on each bill' the switch

ft
!i
{I
:,

;r
I
l,

,l'l
,y'
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would be worth while in simple financirrl 1,,,,,
nothing of the decline in pain, suftering :rrrrt ..r,, , ,

effort at the washtub. The figure $g0 naiurrrily r, ,

scientifc validity-probably it is too low_brrt rr r,,,,point that we already puy tne costs of air p,,ltrrr,
question is whether we would rather pay t(, t,,,pollution or pay to clean up the mess. Ac*.,lirr,, r.,
ca.lculation, the cost of air pollution generally t.,,rr,,for every person in ,the USannuatty."ln S;ii"i,, ,r, ,

f.64.
It can be shown scientifically that it is rr Irr ., ,.

economic to prevent a mess than to clean it ul), .r,,r
times you cannot clean it up. you 

"u. packur,,. ,,,
prevent it-smashing but you cannot put it fogethcr :,,,,,,,it is smashed. And while you can pay the iea;c;rt l,rrr
person dying from bronchitis, you cannot rest()r(. r1,,,,
life. The principle of entropy, knlwn to all physicisr.. 1 .

tees that it is more costly'to restore org'anizatiorr rr,..destroyit-just as it is easier to dirty a garlent thrrrr r,,
it.

.-l:,. hu.?n beings are far from rational, and 1,,,,, ,

heed to a rise in the cost of electricity, which thL.r,,,,
help noticing, than to a fall in the Uronctritls rate. y,,,r ,:
notice the bronchitis you don't get, or the soap that 1,,,,, ,1

use.
The.rational principle to go on is that any industry:,1, ,

pay all the costs of manufacturing whatever it mant,l,,, ,,,
and shouid cover them in the prle it charges for rh,. 1,,uct. Up-.to now, many industries have profiied fronr :r
waste disposal service, which, though iree to them, rr ,

cost to the community. They have no right to this rr,,r
commercial advantage. Economists have rJinforced tlri,, ,,
conception by referring to such avoidable costs as .exlr.r,
ties' as if they were somehow outside the system. Brrt , ,

are costs, whoever pays them. If the principle of payirrl
costs is introduced, the price of some items'(e.g. electr.i, ,r
may.rise- very slightly, but the cost of others (e.g. nr,.,t,
care) will fall by more than the rise.

Logically, there is therefore no case for the govern.i,,
subsidizing manufacturers who are affected, and so prol,,,,
ing 

^ 
indefinitely the un_fair advantage thly 

^-have 
aIr.,.., r

profited from, There is, however, a g-enuine'diffculty wlr, ,

r
f
I
I
5
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.3,,.r,'ri nre concerned: if the country to which they export
+r l,rt hilve a similar policy with regard to 'externalities',
, *tll hc at some disadvantage. The same could occur if
r rl,rlcs within a country adopt this principle and some do

, llrr'rc might then be a case for subsidies until such time
!t,' lu inciple could be made universal.
rlr own guess is that in the United States, where the
, il, tf nds to feel that it is of primary importance not to
,'.ll 111v indus1ry, and where industry can exert strong pres-
r! ,rn government, the tendency wiil be for the Federal

. lrrncnt to carry at least a part of the costs of preventing
rrrurrr, by the making of capital grants toward the instal-

., ,,r ol cquipment, if not by subsidies. The same may be
," rn Japan. In Europe, however, the tendency will be to

'1, inrlustry bear the costs. Rumour has it that many large
, t rcsponsible firms would be quite willing to undertake

l, rleps to reduce pollution if they could be sure that their
,lr, whether at home or abroad, were going to do likewise.

, .", rrrrited government action is what is needed.
t tlvcrtheless, tbe principle that people should accept re-

,.rrrrlrility for their own actions is sound, and as a general
It, v I go along with Dr Ray Dasmann, of the Conservation

i ,,rrrtlltion in Washington when he says: 'I do not believe
,r ur the long run we will solve the problems of pollution

',rrl thc polluter is faced with the consequences of his own
rr,,ns.' To take a different kind of instance, one could tax

. , ',plc or concerns which allow their land to deteriorate,
I rt:d Singer, at the AAAS meeting in 1969, made the

,,rtrrrtant point that the cost of coping with pollution rises
,l,oncntially-6pice the pollution means four times the cost,

',r,1 so or. For every country, therefore, there is a pollution
1,,trrt beyond which the effort of controlling pollution be-
.,'rncs intolerable. A greater and greater part of the national

'11.11 [35 to be put into undoing the harm caused by the
,,'rrrinder. Or trying to. It seems probable that the US,
llrrl:rin, Japan and perhaps W. Germany are already at or
,', ,rr the poison-point. It has been estimated that the US will
1,,'rrtl $275 billion trying to control pollution between now
,'rrl the end of the century. The other countries named might
r', well advised to attempt a similar projection. Frederick
,,,'rschboth estimates that by AD 2000 the world will spend
f, io billion on air pollution control alone.
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And to the costs of controlling pollution, wr. rrrr,.r,r

::.,tr of traffc congestion, tne 
-J"ii;';;;;_l;, 

,and rnental health in an urban environnrcrrt. rr, r

::..::d ":rj: 9f prisons, poti"" unO'r""gui'1,.,,,,,, 
.quen€e of higher crime rates. A great parl ,t .,,, 1,needless to say, are met by ,"i.i"g ,:;;:: il;:r'"",,,,,,,,,tax Tates discourage enterprise and capillrl ,r,,,,,,,

lofrne the econoriy 
""a i"*.rirg",r,l"llXX,,,,,,, 

,Thr:s pollution leads to an economic bind or tl,.,r,l,only way out is to stop polluting

PROGRESS TO DATB

lll_"-. 
t 

|.guo- 19 write this book there has been :r

,:T.ff : 
ilf ub-ric. in ;J';; ilil;.J :rT;,*.l,,

:::*,:T Yf:,",0 ;;;;#";;il;'";. l,iiijlli_;
3yllem goes beyond poilution and rai*t"r.'ui oi fil;; 

';;,;f iA;:H,3n"1"*:.0.1:,,:1" "most hr:avily 1,, :country, there have been sirrlvrs lave oeen srgns of intensified activily .,.1apart from Sweden, which-has il;;;;;::: .,-
cl,clr rr()m sweden, which haS been a leader in tlrr. li, lsome time, a:rd poland, the rest 

"f nrr.^*--i ':-,.. ..
its sleep.

rest of Europe, is only strr,
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'ii 
*tur! (ronsolidated Edison's reluctant switch to low-

**++ ittrrh.
i erlr11sl1[gly, the money to carry out these admirable

+.€ lq not being made available. The sums authorized by
:gerr, lhcmselves inadequate to the need, greatly exceed
r*rlnl$ acfually appropriated. What public pressrrre can
i.*rvcr, is shown by the history of the Administration's

,=:4*r frr $214m. for waste-treatment facility grants, where
-1lrc truthorized by Congress was $700m. in 1969 and
'',llr ln 1970. As a result of Congressional pressure and
r rtlrr,ns' Crusade for Clean Water, the sum was raised,
i,, 1450m. and then by the full Appropriations Commit-
'. 1.,(10m. When the bill came to the floor of the House,
-s to increase the sum to the full $1 billion was defeated

.*ly lwo votes. Finally, after the Senate had proposed $1
.- ", llrc sum of $800m. was granted.
i= thir instance demonstrates, it is essential for the con-
.,1 citizen to maintain pressure on government and in-
',r ll nnything is to be achieved. In the US at least, the
',l,rn has been reached where politicians believe there are
i tn he gathered by climbing on the anti-pollution band-

"."r. lt is essential that they be held to their promises.
..yilrrc should therefore lend support to organizations con-
',-,1 with conservation, and these organizations should
.t tlrcir efforts and avoid rivalries.
,rrlrr.r' countries might well follow the pattern set by the
' .1tr Quality Act, which requires public hearings before air
=tily standards are adopted. Thus when the Pennsylvania
. l'lllution Commission proposed as a standard an annual
.,"gc level of 100 micrograms of particulates per cubic
,,u of oir, public pressure forced them to make the figure

' 'iirrrilarly in Chicago, the figure for sulphur oxides was
,.,,r1 down frorir the 0.05 ppm proposed'to 0.02 ppm, and
.ri' rl:rtes from 80 to 60 micrograms.
itrr'rrt Britain tends to be complacent about pollution prob.
.'r, l;rrgely on the strength of two facts: the air in London
illrw much cleaner and more transparent than ten years

', while the once-familiar fogs have all but vanished; and
:i hlve been seen again in the Lower Thames. Salmon,
't' h formerly could face the conditions no higher than the
,,1 of London, now sometimes reach the waters above
. lrrnond, where they are stopped by the locks.

- The United States was_late in the field. Numerous ;rr,,,to pass legislation were defeated;;dl?lr;il and rlrr. r.. ,Poltution Act of 1ea8 
.yas it; ;rJ"r;;iil pi."" ,,rpollutio_n legislation. In__the past five yJars there has 1,,,,spate of new acts: the Water'qrJtry i'Joi,inur, *,,,,,up the F'ederar Water pollutt; c;;,;;;',iddnirr.",;,,,, 

,clean waters Restoration a"t "r^-is;z;;il;.,;1,, ,creased funds availablq the S.lid W"r;; ilsposal ,,r, r1965 which followed Congress,s condemnation of .tlr,,
palling state' of this function; and the 

^r--d',l#, 

,n,,
1967, which put teeth into the a;;;r";", o, ,nn,name only the most important. Under the Air euality n, r

lT ",t $1,000 a day can u" i-po*J ;a# firm failirrl, ,complyrvith the regulations, after it has be-en gtven 60 ,t,,notice. Tbe Bishop pr<
haa the dubilffi;;"::X.T&;?..L:;'i#H;i"j, 

; :

l-.*r:O,,Ot.rhe Department of Health, Education and \\,, lta':e, following public hearings l" NouJ_U"."f-iOZ.In New york, sulphur oxides fe-[ 25;;;;;;, intwo yc:rr,
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Pleasing as these improvements are, thcrc i,, lrrt,

complacency. The Clean Air Act of l9-5(r. rvlrr, Ir ,,,
local authorities to declare .smokeless zonr.\' r, ,.I
smokeless fuel n-right be burnt, confined its :rl, rrr,,,,
to 'dark smoke', saying nothing whatever ith,,ur ,, , .

in relation to chimney heights. The sarl facl i., rt,,r
the smoke pollution has declined considenrblv tr,,,,,
figure of 2Vz ntillion tons. the amounts ol rrrll,lr,,
have risen sharply from their 1956 figurc ot
tons.

Moreover, the exanrple of London has nol lrt,,.rr ,,,,,
followed. There are still many local authoritir:s rrr
no plans I'or smoke control, whilc others havc rr.,, l

of the powers given .thent by the Act. Antl irr t,,
number of areas operating smoke control sclrr.rrr,.
declined fronr 355 to 308. One ntay also won(l(.r \.. r,

years passed before Northern Ireland was provirlr.,l ..
same legislation thought necessary for the mainl:rrr,t

With the one exception of the prohibition ol 'rll I

it is legally necessary to prove the existcncc ol ;r

and even to show that the area affectecl is inhrrl,rr, r

severe damage can be done (and often is) to 1,1 ,,,
animals, while there is no recognition of the cont.t.1,r,
total atmospheric dcterior:rtion. It is still rssuntctl rt ,r

unlimited powers to dilute and disperse pollutants. I r,

lations call for the erection of tall chimneys. so llr,r
will be discharged too hi-qh up to affect pcople. (i,\rrr r

alwavs works: downdrafts sometimes sweep sils(... r

ground. while in still conditions, pollution may hrrl,l
levels which affect health.) But even if it clicl pr,,r,
local population, it would still be a wholly nnsrrrr.
solution. Any gases which are too clangerous to rcle:r
than 650 or 850 fect above the ground ar€ too dan:,r.r
release at all.

Peter Gregory sttrdied what was once a .garrl,.r

Haverton Hill. near the great Imper.ial Chemicll I

tries plant at Billingham, one of the largcst inclustrill rr,
the country. Every month one hundred tons of grir :rr,
fall on Haverton Hill, while the rain contains sulphurr
The area is treeless and clust-covered, the soil inrpov,;
Maintenance of hotrses on one of the estatcs was lr,,
cost 20 to 33 per cent more than on comparablc ,
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. | *n*h, rr.. Cregory's report says: 'Plant life is stunted and

.-_. I td"'y,',|, nretals and fabrics corrode rapidly, and there is' 
I +.-llv nn unpleasant smell.' The area has 'an atmosphere of
| * -tr, tl')n'-tenants move away as soon as their economic
I F*rmrlitnccs permit.

I llrericu, too, has its blasted landscapes, especially near
| -rr,,'' srnclters, where fluorides often poison vegetation for

-ri'1 11111sJ1d, and affect livestock: it softens the bones of
'rr I rncntion the case of }laverton on.ly to convince Brit-
i, 

',,rr(l(!rs that they have little cause to suppose that British
,s'rlnlions are any rnore adequate than American ones. Nor
ir llrc case that manufacturing industry alone is at fault.

* ,. I lrilns, lime, scrap-metal and other outdoor industries
,lrrr't' pollution which can be lessened or removed by

-'i ipriryers, screens and filters, but, as Robert Arvill mildly
,"nrIs: 'it is sometimes difficult to get the industrialist to
'1'l,ry them.' It is 'difficult' because legal obligations and

.,t, rl{rls are lacking.
llr' position is little different as regards river pollution: if
- llrrrmes is clean, the Trent certainly is not: much of it is
,t,' ilrore than an industrial sewer. Loca'l authorities move
* rrrrril's pace in enforcing regulations, and sometimes the

l"rrrler is the same individual who, as a local councillor, is
.r,r.r'lccl to enforce compliance.
It wirs revealed in 1966 that three out of five local author-
rrwirg€ works in Britain are producing effiuent below the

r'rrrcd standards. In 1970 the position was unchanged. The
.1,' ol' fines is so absurdly low that offenders prefer to pay

' lr ufld continue polluting. In the llouse of Lords one

' ,lr'r openly said that the government had shown bias:
't orrly are fines ridiculous, but river authorities have no
.lrt of inspection. The reason was given by the Chairman of

I hames Conservancy. There are no votes in sewage, he
,,1 We could alter that.
ll there is one area where Great Britain, proverbially a

'.r,1 of animal-lovers. might have been expected to take the
,,1. it would be in protecting wildlife. Yet though the

,'., irrl committee appointed by the government after the
,r, when ii reported in 7947, recommended the preparation
r ,r c'omprehensive Protection Act, more than 20 years later
'rr. cxists or is even undcr discussion. The enterprise of
,v,rlc groups, for example the Royal Society for the Protec-
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tion of Birds, has led to the passage of Acts t,r,,r,and some other species of special-intercst, srrr lr ,,

seals. That is all.
All that has been done about controllinl rlr,

cars is to prohibit dark smoke-an orrlirr:rrr,,
police seldom trouble to enforce.
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r:rl{ lx' ln favour of conservation as against governments of

'i ,tght Conservative or Republican-which are supPosed-
.!r tlra side of big business. But, then again, Conservatives

.r prerrrrnably supporters of the past, or at least the status
iro' rhcrcas Socialists are committed to raise the material
r*Jsrrl of living and tend to think that the past was bad but

ir.' trrilrc will be good. In a word, socialists are op,timists'

"+:rvnlives are pessimists and think that things are going to
.. r Jrrlt.
la llritnin, at least, it turns out that socialists have given

!i*t. nllcntion to pollution problems, as we have seen; and

'iEntr,nls made by the Minister recently invited to add
-,,1r'uurrental problems to his other duties, Mr Anthony
,.,.lrrrrrl, exactly support the above analysis: he stressed the

,,rr,,,rtnnce of economic growth, and the claims of the towns
. rllo qllpgass of the country, while dismissing current con-
,,1 ivllh the situation as'hysterical'. Soon after, the depth of

t4li,{t contempt for conservation was revealed by the an-
.rrrr't'lncrrt that two valleys in Dartmoor' a national park
-r rlready under pressure, would be flooded to make

,r.rv()irs, in face of strong local opposition. The announce-
.{t wits timed to coincide with the Strasbourg meeting of

..',',lxtn Conservation Year. The justification was that the
'''lr of ,the towns come before those of the countryside, and
.t it is part of government policy to attract industry to the

lrrrlccd, the way in which the National Environment Re-
. ,rr'h Council was set up, with no powers-not even that of
,l irrg a general svel-vis'tv-suggests that it specifically
rrhed to prevent conservation activities. Incredible to relate,

;,rr couDcil recently revealed that 'we are not at present
,'.rr.r(rsting ourselves in air pollution'.

I hc establishment of the world's second-largest deep-water
rl l)ort in another national park area is just one further
,,lriulce of bow hard the British voter will have to flght if he
,.,rrrls to see any action.

( )n the other hand, the Conservative party has failed to
' rrc the opportunity thus presented to it, one which its very
'.,rrrc might have inclined it to, even though much of the

r'l'osition to pollution comes from individual conseryatives.

t,, rnc this reads like a case for a political re-orientation-a

THOSE IN AUTHORITY

Governments are reluctant to tackle pollutiorr 1,,,,rmany reasons. First is their short life. Thcy ;rr,. r,,,,
concerned with immediate losses than lo s_r,.,,,,
there is ever an imnrediate danger of the ligirr. ,.,,,
the US, governments will take sieps to p..u.'n, tlr,., ,.,
the eventual cost in raised disease-rates or sacr.ilir.r. ,,r
ty. The British government likewise will sacrilii,. I r

or ,the Lake District rather than have householrl r.r1, r

Second, governments are anxious to balance llr,,r ,

which they find easier to do in conditions of e xg,,,,,
even inflation. They are also anxious to balanct. rr,,
seas trade, and so, if they have to choose betwt.r.rrand industry, always favour the latter. Firrrr rlrl
nowadays have more votes in the towns than in tlrt. ,,, ,

particularly in the case of socialist governments_ s(, rt,
are decreasingly interested in rural ploblems and llitu,t.

The ruthlessness with which authority sacrificcs ,l
considerations, including its honour, when physi,.,,t
have to be met is well shown by the unfortivatrle ,,, r

the Army Corps of Engineers, who gutted tie ."r.,,.,,
the.Seneca Indians, drowning approiimately 10,000 .r
their only habitable land to Ao ,o. fo do this they tl, i,rly broke the Federal Government,s oldest active tre:rrrin 1794 with the Senecas and five other Indian nati,,r,
time when America needed their friendship, unO ,.r,
since on solemn guarantees given by the presijent. \\,lr.,r ;

the Senecas even more thenihe nooOing of tt.i, lanil u,,
removal of a monument to their ancient chief, the Corr,l
er, with his bones and those of many of his people, 1r,,,,
Seneca burial ground-.our Arlington' u, u^ S"n..u ,,
protested, weeping.

.. It might be supposed that left_wing governments.
they claim to espouse the interests 

"i in" common ,,

rll

r:tl

li1ri,

i'
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case for the formation of an environmcnl l);rr\ ,,,across existing party lines.

In Russia, too, optimism as regards lht. lrrr,rr
stress on production has led to neglect ol. corr,., r ,,.by_officialdom, with the protests 

"o?log1r.r,,, lrr rr,
uals, as far as I can deteimin". ft,U l'n"r"l,,,,. t,, ,,,,to see what path America takes i" ih. irrrrr,,tr,i,My guess is that the Republican plriy-wiil ,., 

rconservation its business, with consiierable rrr1,1,,,,r r,Iarge_corporations, while opporitlooiii';;,,," rr,,,, rpoled.lV more'progressive' ^groups

But whether this be so or noq governnlcnl:; ,,,,reluctant to take the kind of Oecisie a.ilu,, ,,r, rarguments in this book are correct, is needc<I. |,,opportunistic attitude of authority in such ntrrrr,.,,, ,by the .suggestion, made more th;";;; thar rl rr 1 ,impractical to meet current radiation guia.iio., ir\ ., ,, ,..the development of the atomic energy industry, y()u 1, ,the 'acceptabte level'. This boits d;;;-;;.yin1r: .\\
have power. If it costs us another 50,000 cases ol l,.rt ,,,year, too bad.'

But a decision of this kind has already becn t,,t,,,setting existing guiclelines, 
"rC p."t..t, iljue,,t,.,,,r,made. Orher decisions have also ;;;;;;'.once,,,,, ,pure the air or water are to be. yet othels aborrl rlrr,,,,radio-active materials in the sea. n-;"hiltime srrrtr ,rsions were _brought into the f"r";;i;;ii o.on,".As the Duke of Edinburgh ,;;,il"ffi: .I rtrirrrneeds to be ruder and more air."t t, ii."-p..pf" ir.r 1,,,1,r,authority.,

The British are constitutionally so concerned to avoj,tappearance of panic that they usually go io the ort,,,treye o! complete inaction, to th; uirur.-_"n, ut ,,,nations. Thus it was that they reactred tnr'olrr-itr"uf. ol. u,,r,1939 wirh onry four heavy ;,L;;#; i"", ," thc r,r,r,,country. To start arming wourd have u..i uo indicali,,r, . rpanic, not ro sav hvsterja. In the;;;;;,ihey witt p,,,r ,bly- prefer to oi. i,rr"tty of leukemia, thus d€monsrr:rrr,,their abitity to- keep u ,ti* ,rpp"r-ii;, ;;", rhan t,t.rr,concern about the existence of,udio_u"tiultu. 
"'-

This national tendency is strongly ."ppi.r"O by thc csr.,rIishment, who feel that to admit ihe 
"r,irt.r". of a prohl,.r,,

It
tf
I

i
i
t
:
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=a{ 
hn to admit error. Lest this seem an unfair refleotion,

= 
w llvo one relevant example. The Economls!, a respect-

* trlllrh organ of opinion, recently observed that there was
$i lr.rrn for concern at carbon monoxide in the city streets,

frr thoro was no evidence that any harm was caused. The
*{ uo quite otherwise. Carbon monoxide forms a complex
s ilrxrd haemoglobin, preventing it from taking up oxygen
* rho interfering with its power to release any oxygen
*rff up. At 50 ppm, it has a dramatic effect on the power
r ilrllo time-differences, and drivers responsible for acci-
e;rtr hnve been shown to have high concentrations of com-
**r lncmoglobin (COHb) in their blood. Point-duty police
*r rlrrrllarly affected. The current US standard of permissible
.r:[rrr firoooxide is 50 ppm for eight hours-reduced from
!,1 lfpm, in 1964, In most US cities it is over this level. The

'*sl lncreases as you ascend above sea-level, and infants,
*rr ln submarines, persons with cerebral vascular incompe
,.c.'d or myocardial infarct (a heart disease) are particularly
l rlrk, as are hyryerthyroid patients and anaemics. Animal
,tsrllcr show fatty degeneration and scarring of the heart
*il |e. Every car emits about /o lb. of carbon monoxide
r-r rrrile of travel when travelling at 25 rh.p.h., and twice as
q* lr at 10 m.p.h. In the US 94 million tons of the stuff are
rlrrcd into the air annually, three-quarters of this from cars.
ic Ncw York, cars emit about 1,50b tons a day. Yet in the
r,l, ns in Britain, it has been asserted that'there is no hard
-rfulcnce that atmospheric carbon monoxide is a threat to
benllh.'

lirrch assertions recall the reassuring statements, Iater re-
lrt'tcd, made about radio-activity. Thus President Eisenhow-

"r rlcclared in 1956: 'The continuance of the present rate of
ll homb testing by the most sober and responsible scientiffc
hrrlgment . . . does not imperil the health of humanity.' But in
t'J64 President Johnson conceded that: "The deadly products
,rf ltomic explosions were poisoning our soil and our food
rnrl the milk our children drank a16 the air we all breathe.

, . Radio-active poisons were beginning to threaten the safe-
ty of people throughout the world.' Similarly in 1953, the
Al':C said fallout would be evenly distributed over the globe
{proved untrue in 1958), that it would come down so slowly
llrc fission products would have decayed (acknowledged false
trr 1962), and that fall-out was far below the level at which

I
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genetic damage could occur (disproved lrv t't
AEC Advisory Committee reckoned it wottl,l , ,'

13,000 cases of serious genetic defect thlorrltlr,rrt ,r'

So much for official reassurances.
We need a minor disaster to shake our lul( r'. ,,,,1

case-hardened complacency. Perhaps we shirll ,', r ,'

Great Lakes. It seems that the bulk of the pollrrt rr,t

in the bottom silts by iron molecules in the lt'rr,,,,
anoxic conditions, the iron is liable to conv('rl t,' ri.

state, releasing all the accumulated muck, wlriL lr r",r

the surface, turning the whole area into s()nre ,,,,r

swamp. That would just about put a stop to llr,

'hysteria'.
Failing a warning of this kind, the only thin1l rrl,'

keep governments up to scratch is intense irrrl ,,

pressure and supervision by the public. Privlte 1,,' r

monitor what is happening and publicize it, thorrllr .1,,

into edstence in America, are desper?tely neccltrl ,,'

other countries. And the more so because, irr t 1,,

against obvious pollution, there are less obvious kirr,l.
are easily overlooked.

BLIND SPOTS

Leaving aside the problem of radio-activity, alre;r,l'
cussed, perhaps the most seriously underrated problcrrr t 

'

us, in this year of grace, is that of thermal pollutiorr
English, heat. In many parts of the US the capacity ,,r

environment to absorb heat is going to be the limitirrrr ,,'
tion for the use of nuclear power, especially in thc r',,
west, and restriction will begin to operate in a year,,'
unless a solution can be found. The projected 198t) 1',,

output will need half the total runoff of US rivers for t,,,
purposes, except in ,the four months of the year when r r

are in flood. But that's an average: in some industrial ;,"
more.than 100 per cent of the water passes through the 1,,

exchangers of power-stations, i.e. some of it passes tw,, ,

In the Chesapeake Bay, nuclear power plants now pl:rrr,,
will pump 3 million gallons per minute of cooling r.vrrt,

which is more than the flow of all but three rivers irr r

whole Chesapeake complex. Heat is 'a very important le rl,
directive and controlling factor in the aqua,tic habirat,' s,',
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I Milrursky. When it does not kill' it alters metabolic

- li ;i; water reaches 90"F' the eggs of many species'

l'ri,,r'*ut obse-rved in 1 to 8 hour exposures'' Cooling

.or 1,,,, been known o heat rivers to 95oF' five miles

".l"l,"ut from the plant, and 1l5oF' may be found near

. $.rry tt"ll orguoir*, actually pass- through the heat

"'k.rltrlt's of the power plant, and here the losses rise to 100

* *,i. rro- tne chlorine added to prevent fouling'

firrrr to use the warm water to encourage vegetable

,,.rtlr nray be nice for the vegetables (except for contami-

--r,, iry tritium) but do oJthiog to solve 
- 
the thermal

.-.;,i,r;;..bi;;, since the heat is only required in winter' It
. ,*,,,,nlr.t, when flows are low and ambient temperatures

.t, iit,,l tn. crunch comes' And thete will be unforeseen
j-=',,, 'fno. sharks are now entering Southampton Water'

':=*r,tctl b! the warmer temperature' Some US rivers may

.,r to boii by 1980, and by 2010 may evaporate complete-

u,,:.,rdiog io two nutgers University experts' The disposal

: hsrrl rnayie the limiting factor in power supply'
It,rlnc is another p.obl"- which is brushed off as a

,jrqncc rather than as a threat' Yet there is evidence that it
., ,l,,r.iio-rru."rrlar, respiratory, glandular and even neurolog-

:l clfccts. German steel workJrs, exposed to intense noise

, 
".r;k; 

have abnormal heart rhythms, and the Russians

:,,rrl that workers in noisy ball-bearing factories bave a

,tr rate of cardio-vascular irregularities'. Many Italian

uu.rswhoworkinnoisysurroundingsexhibithyper-active
.rlcrcs and electroencephalograph test results on these same

.',l,lc are similar to those ooi*utty associated with personal-

' 
''lirorders. Dr K' E. Farr of the University of Texas

r,,,,,t oi Public Health, Houston, believes that noise can

.,,r:er ulcers, allergies and mental illness'

iiicquently'the noise is quite unnecessary: few factories

'",rririe their processes to see whether they could be quiet-

.,,,1 In one case steel balls were scooped from metal

'trriners, dropped on a metal-topped table and poured into
.,, t,rl hoppers. Wt.t the metal parts were surfaced with
,,,,,1 ani^leather, and the underside of the tables covered

irlr sound-absorbing material the noise dropped to reasoo'

.r,1,'lcvels.

t,,r most people aircraft arrd motor traffic are the chief

l

I

il

I

l

]il

I
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offenders. Mark Abrams, a British Sociolrrlr ,r
per cent of the population of crowded llrrt;urr ,r,
noise in their homes. yet the Noise Alxrt.l,,,, ,,,
dols lot cover cars, aircraft, or statut;;; ,,,,,r, ,, ,,
as British Railways. Furthermore it is a .f"i,:,,, r rr*r
practical means to abate tle noise have 

-[*..,, 
,,.,,, ,,

Bdtish airlines will carry 30 million peopt",-,,,,,,, ,., ,in 1967,'with continuous aircraft noise u' r)(.r r ! r,, |,. .,,the urban and suburban 
""uiroo-""i tL,:,,,,p,r,,,,,,

tsritain',
Finally, I suspect tha! despite the fuss, lhe trlt ,r, .cornmon-orrity air pollution is still undcr_cstirrr;rr, ,r r,SuIl krow practically nothing about the intcr:r, rr,,,,=place beween several pollutants pres€nt 4t thc s:rrrl i,

e,xpect that the effectJ mdtipfy tog"tn.i'fryu",,,,.,,,,
than merely add. For e*amptq ,uim oi JJ",,.,. ,,,,,,,are related to levels o_f sulpiur dioxidl an,t 1,,,,,
Jdust) in combination. Sulphur dio;l;-;".ts tu,rs, r,,in healthy persons at le;h * ro*- J-d., ,,,,,,,,ASerican study shows, while an Itaiian*ioJ".ti,,,,,,,,,
school absence correlated *itn po-Urt".t ];;;.;.studiesshow that people's abititlto'iakelhvsic,,t , ., ,

reouced by exposure to oxidants.
Such knowledge as we have is based lrostly ,,rrexperimental,exposures-; b]-! long .*po*, -uy'r , ,',ous at much lower revers. l,iitric oxioe may seiiou.tv ,r,,,the capacity of tte blood to 

";t&;; afrcr 1,,,,posure. (Blood has 300,000 times greateiimoity 1or r ,oxide than for oxygen.) proressJi-atLl*i. n,,*r, , ,unrverslty ot California at Los Angeles says that tlr,. Iprotective system weakens uod"r prjooleals-sautts.
- Evidence assembled by the FederJ g?,r"*i"rt slr.rr , ,bronchitis a_nd lung cancer rates rise when the conc(.rrrof sulphur dioxide reaches^O.04 pp- fi 

"ir' 
tut FhiL,,l, r,for example had levets of 0.0-8 d-it6{ loa bir"uro ,, , ,nearly three times,tbe danger level.

,^g_f 
url airborne pollutants, we know least about ozorr,qo Know that exDosure to a minuscule O.026 ppfir lorhour is lethal to f,o-"or, and that in Santa Barbara rh,. rhas sometimes reached 0.023 ppm f";;;ilJrr. at.o rr,little for a long time is as harriful 

", ;il;;; a shorr r ,Contrary to popular belief, ozone itr;lf ;;;;;sme[, so rr

$
f

*
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:,i r4rrlng of a dangerous concentration. There is some-
.:r r lrrt'll lrom associated nitrogen oxides. but this soon
,.*,Fr unnoticeable. Apart from the direct threat to
.*rii ,'r0nc reacts with other pollutants to form smog, and
li rr'.'rlrls given off by evergreen plants to form a haze-
.: r1r1111111 haze of the North Carolina Smokies is caused in
; -{v Ozone is damaging to many plants: in 1959 a

'.! . r,,1) of cigar-wrap tobacco was lost in one week-end,
.+a lrr r)Zone.

',.t,ltr. lhcse blind spots there is certainly a new atmo-
:.,. rrl nction in the field of pollution control. But are the
I .,1 rrrc:rsures I've mentioned going to limit pollution to

- , .'trrt nt which ecological disaster is no longer a danger?
r rl ao, for how long? For technology is growing all the

trrrlrrstrialization is spreading, and people, over the next
.r v('irrs or more, will be becoming more numerous.
. " nr{'good reasons to believe that measures of the kind
t,"",' tlescribed will postpone the problem, not solve it.
irf|lr proposed to limit car emissions, for example, will

i,,, c ;r fall in pollutants at first, but by 2000, thanks to
-,rirrg numbers of cars, the US will be back where it was
r'tll), rs far as levels in the atmosphere are concerned.
., ;rll, are such. measures going to protect the landscape

! t,rr'rcrve a satisfactory way of life? In an over-all view,
,rrt: underlying difficulties, both technological and ad-

,'rr,rlive, of a radical kind to be considered.



. f"lrn Technologiccl Nightmcre

rNr[il.F.Ms we have surveyed are, when all is said and
riro in number, but they interact: the sheer weight of

i,-rc nnd the destructive potential of modern technology.
; ','rlrrp/ is what makes the numbers possible; the num-
, rrr, what makes technology so dangerous. The solution is
i+r lho numbers or to limit technology; or maybe you
. t,r rlo both.

,i.!r rl is widely believed that we can escape this dilemma.
+t lrrrst, though we may have to limit population we need
ltniit technology; at most, we may have to tame it a

= lt is assumed that we can solve the problems created by
,,,r irrrpact on the environment if we make up our minds
r that the technical means are there, and it only remains
rlrr government to insist on their being employed. But is

, fill
r,r tlrc US at this moment there is an impasse: the people

'rurrrsible for ensuring the supply of electric power to all
., wnnt it declare that they cannot carry on effectively
qr\c of the opposition which has been raised, on grounds

, errvironmental protection, to plants which they wish to
,'itluct. Coal- and oil-fired stations are being opposed on
.,rrrrtls of air pollution. Nuclear power stations are being
.lttr:d on grounds of thermal pollution and the risk of
-,lro-nctive releases, And hydroelectric schemes are being
:,t'ilscd from concern for the landscape. They say that,
., luse of these hold-ups, many major power grids are
ith()ut adequate reserves and that actual power shortages

.'.ry soon develop. In short, there is a deadlock. lt seems that
trrcricans cannot have all the power they want and thekind
I ''rrvironment they want.
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Is 'this a typical situation? Taking a ge tr,'r.rl '

is it really possible to take the sting otrt ()l llr' I

devices we now employ? I shall argue tlr:rl tl,' "
problems which cannot be effectively flxccl, irr tl,
able, and others where the diffculties nre tt rrtr, 'r,'
trative or political. Some of these problcrrr', ,'

problems, others are problems of amenity irtttl r;1' ,

TECHNICAL FIXES

The purification of industnal effiuents dischrrrl:, ,1 "'
into water is the easiest of the tasks we expccl 1,, !,'

handle. This does not mean that we havc :rll tl,.

now. We have reasonably efficient means ol tr rr",
and particles from smokestack fumes, &nd ttt:rr;'rr,'t'
cient means of extracting some other gases, su(lr .,.

dioxide. tsut to take out fluorides from srncll, r r,,,,

harder. Again, when it comes to liquid wastcs, r,',

move solids and organic matter, but phosphatcs ;',, r

and nitrates all but impossible, while phenols turrr t,' ,' ,

ant-smelling chlorophenols. (Sewage treatment plrrrrt,,t,
sewage iato its conoponents, mostly nitrates and 1'1,,, I

which are the cause of eutrophication.) Nevcrllr, l,

kind of extraction is the sort of thing which chlrrr, ,

accustomed to tackle, and if we were to spend r'r,',,,
research and pilot plants as freely as it was spent rrn tr,

out how to getto the moon, no doubt we shouid b, 1,,,,

have acceptable solutions.
The problern is more difficult when it comes 1o rr,

vehicles and aircraft, partly for economic reasons. I ,

stance, we can omit tetra-ethyl lead from gasoline il r,.,

prepared to accept a lower power-output, or find altt r r' ,,

at a higher price. But in this case the emission of rrrrr.
oxides will be worse. Eventually, I imagine, we shirll :,

motors whieh will 'run lean' and avoid the emission ,,r

wanted oxides.
Or take the increasingly serious question of disp.rsi',,

solid wastes. In the US people throw away 7 million c;,r,.
million tons of paper and 48 billion cans, to say norhir,,
bottles, plastics, and so on. Some domestic waste c;rl
burnt, and in London, Paris and elsewhere incinerator:i 

1

ducing sizeable amounts of eiectricity are run on solid ,,v,,
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,, t,rritrittg wastes produces more pollution' .and' in the

"*o 
,,f plastics, dangerous chlorides and fluorides may be

*..,.,r ''r:rt" g.r--f ,ub.too"tt choke the equipment and

,.r,'iirill:t sometimes occur' Some experts douht whether the

.. ,,r ,.fur" to produce electricity is really. practicable'

*,i,,g iu rninO *tut glass and other incombustibles have to

'-,,i,u.4 by hand. ih" Jupuo"t" prefer to compress waste

, ,,,li,l lumps and dump ii in the oceans' Here again' the

r,lrnts nre quite severe Lut I would not go so far as to call

, ',r lrnoluble.
,r," ir,t,i[f" is that all waste-disposal creates other wnstes'

.-F rrittter cannot be destroyed' The final solution is to

."1 nll wastes into the component atoms and reassemble

.!' ,rtrruts into more useful forms' It has been suggested that

. lrytlrogen bomb could be adapted to make i 'fTl:::
,' tr' which would recluce all waste materials to atomlc

.,r llut how the atoms are to be reconstittlted without

.r,rg irupossibly large amounts of energy is not explained'
'.iill harder is the reversal of eutrophication in lakes and

.,'rn. Indeed, some scientists believe that the process is

..'vr'rsible. In Sweden several attempts are being made to

.t,rtl'csmalllakesonanexperimentalbasis.oneoftheseis
i rlr 'frummen, in Smitand' Here scientists from Lund

,,,'r.t*iiy ui" engugea in an ll-year attempt to bring the

.!., blcli to life. it't.y ut" having to remove a 20-inch layer

t rctliment from the bottom of the lake: there are 16 feet

I ncrliments, all told, but tbe top 20 inches contain most of

t1, pollutants.
rvrrii" iti, is possible in a lake only 10,000 square feet in

.,,rfnc€ 3r€41 it would scarcely be practical for Lake Erie or

r rlc Michigan. The cost of ihe Swedish project is $200'000

, r x0,000).
while such problems as these are qtrite difficult' there are

.tlrrrsforwhichthereisnotechnicalsolutioninprospectat

.ll I'he first item in this category is thermal pollution-in a

c,rrl heat. Heat is a form of .o"tgy and energy cannot be-

,1,rlroyed. It can only be converted to some other form of

',,"rgy. W" know ways of releasing the energy locked up in
rir,'|, whether fossil or atomic, but we clo not know ways of
ryirrgitupagain,exceptbytheexpenditureofevenlarger
rrnrtunts of energy.

I'hcre is theiefore basically no way of getting rid of

l,ll
tii,.
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unwanted heat, short of radiating it int() tjr,
universe. We can deal, at .ome eip.n.c, wrttr t,,
trations of heat, such as the hot coolirrg wirt(.r t,.,,,
station, by pumping it to some distant flacc rnt,, ,.
no immediate harm, even perhaps goorl. \\.r i

wasted, and research on ways of utitizing it t.ltr., r,,
not be amiss; but in the long run the*corrrl,r,,r, ,,
must heat the environment.
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i,'r r.r trrkc a wilderness apar,t, but we haven't a clue how to
,.r,'rre togcther again. Why is a splendid valley less of an
ii.r*nltyr if it has a cement works or a coal-mine, or even a
'i Jrrrr, in the middle of it? It is an inescapable fact that
n.ple prcfer the irregular forms produced by nature to be
rc 'l lhc regular forms produced by man, unless to a very

o-rtl nrlcnt. A dam may be beautiful in itself, a factory
.rt,lr.rlgned, but the presence of such an artefact destroys

qrr rlurlity which natural landscapes poss€ss. That natural
.-Jr, rrpcs can be 'improved'-in the sense that people find
.'" nnthctic outcome agreeable-is shown by the great

= .sltrlr landscape gardeners. Wilderness is not the only at-
i',rto of scenery, though it is important; I am not speaking

, ,,rrt thrt. Our present problem arises from the fact that the

'.,irrrrt of territory free from human intrusions is small.

",.rl,l.wide, only one-tenth of the landscape remai:rs essen-
.rly rrninvaded, according to Brower.
lhr.rc is no technical solution to this problem. On a small
-la, tlamaged areas can be rehabilitated. Eroded ground
.'r lrr: improved by ground cover. Open-cast mining scars
.a l,e nlled in and returfed, concrete emplacements can be
.,,lcn up and buried, and so on. But the costs are high. No
.,; ils yet has attempted to remove an unwanted harbour,
t,ln,c an excavated hillside, or demolish an unneeded dam.

',r tlrc large scale, the landscape is an irreplaceable resource.
lhc problem is, if anyrthing, even more acute when it

'nrcs to the basic need for space. Space cannot be conjured
.rt of nothing, and more people necessarily means less space

,,r rtch. And, as I have already argued, more mobile people
'lro fllcans less space for each, where 'space' means freedom
r,,'ilr unwanted interaction with other people. There is no
'.., lrrrical solution to crowding.

lrr the long view, the only thing which can be done about
,.,,'hlcms of over-population is to reduce the population. As
s,! nre not prepared to go out and shoot one person in fiven

'r,. ()bvious technical solution, population reduction, is evi-
.1, rrtly going to be a long process, even if we make it a policy

'rrrd there are many couotries round the world where large
t,rnrilies are still encouraged.

While politicians hope for the miraculous appearance of
t' , lrnical solutions, the technologists, aware of their limita-

- We can certainly postpone the heat deitth lrv rr
heat .to warm the sea or melt the ice_cu;rs ,,, 

1though we are far from having satisfactory tcc:lrrrr,irr,
doing. Sooner or later, how-ever, we shall 1r,,,, ,

radiati-ng more heat, so that we may havc r,,
controlled turbidity of the atmosphere. We rrrrrl r,,, i

selves injecting dust particles in inown amounr,..
lower the earth's temperature by an amount whiclr r,
compensated by the heating eftect of combrrstr,,l
far-out solutions are not, of course, availabie :,t 1,,, ,

current situation is: we don,t know how to cop(. ,..

waste heat from power-stations.
Another problem we have no idea how to solvt. r.,pollution out of food chains. For example, if uil 

',, 
r,

mer9gry were stopped immediately, it is reckonotl rr,,,
would still carry mercury for a period between l0 ;rr,,r
years. The same is true of DDT. or 6grin, we cAnn(rr ..
prevent m-asses of impounded water cauiing earthqu:rk,.,,I would also include radio-rctivity in tn"e cfass ol. 1,r,,r 

,

for which there is no real technical solution. .t.t,,,,
stop-gap solutions: some of them I have already t|t.,,,,,r
We can keep the stuff in a place where it ,lf A" litrt,. r,,

lut w-e cannot detoxify it. .ihe pofi"y of 
-.toruge 

is co,,rt,that there is strong motivation fo release the lctive nr,,r, ,to the environment and rely on dilution to make thcrrr , rrtively harmless. But, 
"r 

we fr"ue s..o, tni, i, f.ogressiv(.1\ l

satisfactory, the longer we go on doing'it. No. .,,,,prevent a certain amount of activity evadlng these arrr,,,

fitri^Il" very cooling water carries some- activity, ,,,the gases emitted-to say nothing of the rnsthcrrrrrr,
certainty of some accidents occurringl
. But the really awkward item is'the one denoted hy rr,imprecise and unattractive word o^,rnity.- l"bavid T1,.,,,,formerly Sierra CIub director, fru. ,"""in.iiy said, we k,,,
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tions, hope that the problem can be solvcrl l,y ,

political means. What prospect is there ot this/

CRISIS OF THE COMMONS

Professor Garrett Hardin of the Universitv
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, s+=rvntively. We try to apply this solution when we hand
, :-. ul natural beauty over to a Farks Committee or similar

,r,.,rlty, which is said to hold the land on behalf of the
-: .r'll, 'l'he income od the officials does not depend on
.'n+lfiririug profitability but on the judgment of the public as
, |,rw well it is discharging its task of preserving the
::--rrllV. More often, we prefer to set up a watch-dog agency
! r,rnrc kind, charged with the task of regulafing the usage
I rlrrl rcsource, by issuing licences, drawing up regulations

,.'.1 lxrlicing them, aad so on. But as several studies have
i"+lrrrstrated in detail, such bodies eventually become sub
,..iilnl to the interest they are supposed to watch, and
, =rtuully are staffed by people drawn from the ranks of
,;",r,, lhey are supposed to regulate. 'This has been so well
i t' rrilrcnted in the social sciences,' says Dr Beryl L, Crowe
t I )rcgon State Uinversity, 'that the best answer to the

r',nqtlon of who watches over the custodians of the commons
,. llrc regulated interests that make incursions on the com-
',. 'il1.1

llrc belief that ,governments can establish agencies which

"ttl cffectively preserve the commons is a naive one for
...vfrrl reasons. Laws only work when a majority of people

'',' willing to observe them without coercion: police forces
rrr only move agaiost the occasional lawbreaker, When the

lcwl)rcakers become numerous, the task is more than they
. drr nlanage, and it is made harder by mobility.

l'lre belief that external authorities can be substituted for
t,rtrlnalized controls (once called 'conscience') is one of the
t,.llr:rl delusions of our age.

ln this category we might include such things as preventing
tlo lransfer of speeies of animal from one area to another in
. rlnp-happy manner, or limiting the felling of forests and
t,rcventing erosion. I would also place in this category, per-
hups, the limiting of noise.

ln a perceptive article entitled 'Consumers of the R.iver' an
Arncrican poet, 'Wendell Berry, who lives on the Kenfucky
l(iver, a tributary of the Ohio, describes how increasing
rrrrmbers of motor-boats invade the river, playing radios at
trlgh volume, littering the banks with junk, and in many ways
,h'stroying the thing they have ostensibly come to enioy: they
evcn destroy it physically by the wash which they make,
rvhich undennines the banks. No agency can effectively police

known as the inventor of the principle of c,,,,,1,,.,,,,
sion, caused a mild flutter in 1968 ;ith a pal)(.r .rr,ri i

Tragedy of the Commons. ln it he drew a ir;rr,,il, r r

the over-grazing of common land in the eiglrtt.r.rrtlr
and the eroding of amenities, such as clean air, to,t,,y

A given piece of land will only support so nr;u\ r,,
animals: put on it more than that numUe. :rntl lt,, ,,
destroyed faster than it can grow, so that it tlics rrr,,t r,,
the piece of land can support no anirnals. -l.lrt. rr,,,,
places one additional animal upon the land, howcv,.r, ,,, , ,

almost all the advantage of having an extra anirral t,, , rl
to consume) while the disadvantage is spreacl or,,.r ,ir
users of the land, all of whose animals will lr,. .r,,,
under-fed. In the same way, Hardin argued, thc rrr,,,
pollutes a river or the air suffers a triflint loss but r,;rr,, I

disposal of his wastes. Thus exploitation tencls 1,i 1,,,.
u-ntil the common property is ruined for everyonc, irr, t,,r
tbe exploiter.

This analogy brought home to scientists a principlt. ;rt,,
very familiar to economists, about which a good tl,.:rl ,,,
can be said.

The problem of tbe commons can also take another t,, ,

when land is freely available. The users of the llrr,l
exploit it and move on, as the American farmers ditl irl
nineteenth centufy, and as too many forest-consunter..
do. In this case, the disadvantages of over_grazirrl
avoided as long as the supply of land holds out; but sint., rr

supply of land is not unlimited, the day comes whrrr rt
policy must be abandoned. And if the population is gr<rurr,
such exploitation pushes the costs on 6 ; future gencrrrrr,,,,
The economic system has proved unable to cope with tt, ,

behaviour too,
How can we tackle the problem of the commons irr rr,

modem forrn? First, as regards land in the eighteenth ccnr,,
ry, it was met by enclosing the land, giving it to a sirr,,t,
owner and trusting he would have the sense to grazr. rr

l

r,l

t

ililr,'
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such behaviour, and even if it could, it worrlrl rr,'t
complete solution, since the quiet and solitrrrlt' ,'r,
what one visits the river to find. The plcusrrr,.. ,,t
people are as destructive as is their work. Nl,rr,,,
pleasure is, in such a case, an empty onc: tlr, r,

experienced simply as'scenery'. Its life is not rrrr,l, r.r,,
appreciated. In effect, they consume the river. Il vr',,r,

numerous they cannot but destroy the soliturlc, rlr'.tr"r
wildlife, and trample the grass, however cluict rrrr,t

behaved they may be. Rationing access is the orrly ,,,'llr
and how is that to be done for rivers and wilclcrncsr,,
than enclosed parks?

The attempts of governments to control conurrrrrr', r

situations are also negatived in modern society hy llr, r,

size of the problem. The only technique we have rviut,,r l

to create specialist agencies to deal with specific l)r()t,1,,...
whether it be water supply, atomic energy or conlrol ,,r ,:

air waves, and to hope that the executive can slnr, r,

co-ordinate their efforts. How far this is successfrrl is ..1,,, ,.

by the fact, which I mentioned earlier, that thc rrrrit :

American mothers contains so much DDT that it sh()ul,t ,

be given to babies. In other words, the agriculhlral spr:i rr1, ,=

have concentrated so hard on their task of footl , ,, ,

production as to handicap the production of the hurrlrrr ,,,1
But the purity of human milk is not their responsil,rtrr
Again, the AEC concentrates on nuclear power prt'rrlrr, r,, ,,

without caring too deeply what its efforts may do to tlr(. r, '

in the rivers or to the leukemia rate in man. The Cor1,.,,,'
Engineers concentrates on providing water supplies, willr,,,,r
caring too much about the sacrifice of visual amenity irrr,l
on-just as the Water Resources lloard does in Enll;,r,r
fntegrated planning of areas from every point of vicra' ,,
often urged, but no one seems able to arrange it.'|,,
problem is created by the density of population ancl rt,.
consequent lack of any margin for error or adjustment.

Not only is it virtually impossible for governments r,

control many commons-type situations-as a general lur,
they are very reluctant even to try, as we saw jn the prect,,t
ing chapter.
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ilrrr lrr IPTCY OF ECONOMICS

r l,rq.,rvatives are fond of saying that everything has its
p.ird, uod tlat the price-mechanism should be left to regulate
',.., 

iituation without interference' The pollution situation

3:erults a challenge to this doctrine which is worth outlining'
.,,,,,, it is their aliernative to rcgulation' In economic theory'

,.,,1,1c evoke a supply of goods which they.desire in the

i,.rl,,r"ing manner. ivtore buyers come forward than can be

.,1,1,licdl The seller raises prices until the weaker buyers are

-irrrrlnnted. This gives him large profits' so he expands outPut

o,,,1 other manuiacturers entir the field which they see is

,.,,rlllrrble. As the supply of goods expands' the price falls'
.,,,t *ith it profits, ""tii oo furth.r exPansion seems worth
*hllc. This itio"ipt" works reasonably well for goods which
..,r bc made and-offered for sale. But there are areas where

ir rvorks poorly or not at a1l. For instance, it does not evoke

r crrpply'of things which the whole community wants only

,,',u rf,-such as 'government. Other arrangements have to be

lrnrh:. It does not evoke things which cannot be packaged

nrrrl sold for a price, among them clean air' (It attempts to

,',1t. Gtn-to"n tittuiio* bfoffering goods-for example' air

,,,rrtlitioners-but does not entertaio more radical solutions')

nnotn.t thing which crlnnot be manufactured' when there

lr n demand, island, so when there is a demand for land the

l,rlce rises, 6ut is not subsequently reduced by an increased

l',i'prv. init is why rising land priies give a socially unjustifi-

,,t,i. p.ont, antl wiy m*y governments act-to prevent this'

r,"nn'o.iJt have tried to bring land into their system' by

orsuming endless supplies of land of decreasing value to man'

which cin be brought into use as demand increases' But the

p,.rini has been reiched where these 'endless supplies' ,are
l;yi;g;;. It was always a thin argument, for unused land in

Xr,mscnatta is no use to expanding Los Angeles' and the

i;ilt ; t""a in California is not limited by the existence of

lunused land thousands of miles awaY.

But where it fails mo$t seriously is in presewing unique

existing values, which nature provides free' Ilowever gteat

the demand for fine scenery' no industry can manufacture it
nnd sell it, just as no industry can manufacture and sell clean

rivers ot cllan air. Moreover, since tro price can be assigned

lo tlese assets, \ryhen they come into competition with some-

.

l
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t
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thing on which a price can be set, they lrrk,' :',,, ', t

Thus, the economic advantages of mining ()r nr.,l ,

or using the land for building can be calculrtle,l. I 1,,

ic disadvantages of losing flne scenery canrt()l. l'
economic system has built-in biases against rrll rr,',' 

1

values. Hence the resort to regulation.
The fact that people will contribute moncy l{) rl, L

vation of something which they may never scr'. .', I

they do not 'enjoy' in the legal and economic s( n ,

that its mere existence is a value to them. As .lolrrr I

points out, the total elimination of a 'resource' stt, l,

derness, or a species, constitutes a loss which crrrrrrrl l'
uated by simply totalling up the value of small bits. lrl, " '

in destroying unique resources we have to cott: r,l' '

only whether the present population values thenr, lrttr . r,

er any future population might. With changing citt r""
es, people learn to make use of resources, as has 1r.r1,1"

with camping and water-skiing. A century ago, slrrr,,'
snow was unknown outside Scandinavia, and thc r',1,,'

mountain slopes in the AJps or Appalachians w:ts rrrt
nil.

Thus the overall situation is that the technologisls , 1'

the politicians to find economic or administrative s,'lrrr

while the politicians hope that the technologists lvill pr,',1,,

some miraculous'fix'.
A drastic reduction in population would provide a wrr\' ,',,

of such an impasse: failing that, we have no alternatir', t

to put limits on our burgeoning technology. Indeed w(: n', 1

to do both. Technology keeps giving people enormou:lr' , ,

hanced power to do harm. One man with a loudspeakcr , ,,,

destroy the peace of a thousand. One man with a lr,rr,l
grenade can wreck a jumbo jet. A single saboteur can lrur
million people in the dark, or worse. And what is w,'r'.,
harm can be done witho,r.rt knowing it or intending it. lt,,
Utah farmers did not intend to kill the Scottish fish (p. lttr
The person who makes use of nuclear power does not intt r'l
that someone, somewhere, shall get leukemia as a resnlr
Least of all that the victim shall be himself. We have becorrr,
too interconnected, physically, too disconnected psychololr
cally. It is our way of life that has to be changed.
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. AE I I1('IINOLOGICAL TREADMILL

r.,ilrologists depict a world, less than fifty yg"l: +:i1^1:
rrrirlr wc shall all fly around like crazy' though they remarn

''i,;,,-""t.i 
ilTi;'kt;i;f ;robtems 1e hlvl ueen discuss-

,,! l'lre forecast 'oooat'^fii" 
som"thing from a iuvenile

" r,,rr.c-fiction *ug^"io"'*i";;td; tn! 91ag 
of t},e WaIl

,,,,1t lournal, we shall n"t" ;u'itotated living' in 'multi-

i.,rrtly dwellings'. We tnuU ""t 
mostly 'analog foods' spun

i,,,*r sovbean uoa .proaJJ.a io m."t almost any conceivable
',. il:';:'t:.,ttt"* il;;;-"t e"tct"phjc- ground rules" For

,r,',re of us who otstinaietly pi"i* it"r foods'.'n automated

rir, lrcn will 
"oot "uetytni-n; 

;;l;;P"""h-c.ard instructions' in

',,ir rr)wirV€ ovens. 'A tew-proUlems remain to be solved of

,rlrrc. For example, ";J;;;;oven 
doesn't turn cooked

t.,,,rlr their usual colouri a welldone steak still looks raw'

lllt lood experts "t" """ii"""d 
tut such obstacles won't

i',r'Vt:flt drastic .nuog.,.";"ih" kit"h"o" S1y-t u spokesman of

'i'vrlt and Company *til ""ia*t 
ielish: '-By the year 2000'

"";ii tt""" .iitniout.a the pot and the pan''

llrc Foreign foticy-'issociation's forecast- for 2018 sees

',','ro people goiog *.*"-ffitt1!:uto i'l: l-d to see why

rlrly will want to, ,'*-t''-fV-*ill s-aturate the world with

.,l.ctronic culture'. rtoJitn" a"pins of the..jungle we shall be

ghlc to telephone no*t,'Iiuolt1o-satelliies' while the 1"

tr(x)-seater supersonic """tpt* 
crash past o-verhead' 'Behav-

lrrrrral technology'will -"t" tnt" that we-enjoy this technolog'

l, rrl nightmare' u"a tn*i'"Jrnp"tttU"a files on everyone will

""i)ffi;f ?i:T:r1'#"ttwti:;'""t;runbridredoptimismin
rvlrich these forecasts"";;--;;;' *oo-"uo have a friendly

rrlltionship with a comf,utti-tn"t a teacher-couldnrt fnd time

lrrr,' .ur. G. E' Callahl""tt a-"tican Telephone and Tele-

Ir:rph. Brilliant fightin!;f to"Jt uoO yards 'will cut the crime

rltc'. (MY bet is the ;tt";-; *il i" up' not down') The

rlistant doctor wiff Aiignose-yoo' Otptttsion from afar' 'By

tlc vear 2000 vou ;f;-";it to do just about everythirg

ift iffi"-;;oal * rtitt your wife via electronic communrca-

tLrns.' (Surely even tnut'"o"fO be arranged?) The only note

rrf doubt is summarizii'f" tl" observation: 'The rich will be

richer, the poo, 
'"tuiiutly 

poorer" Or perhaps that is an

udvantage too?
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How many people seriously believe this is w,'rrl! rl', i

or even worth having free? When I was a l1'q11.11r,. I

to read this sort of prediction with the grcrl(.:ir , ' i,..
and pleasure. It is the common fr€chanical l;rrrt ,.r !

schoolboy: speed" tension, power. With incrcrrsnrJ , ,,, ,

one comes to see that it is not a blissful rlrt .rrrr i

nightrnare. Unfortunately some people and nor orrlr rl,, =

low intelligence, continue to hanker after this irrlrrr,,r,,,,
tasy. Precisely because of their strong maniprrl;rtii,
they often reach positions, whetber in technolor:1 ,,' 1,

where they can work towards making their lrrrrt,,,r
That others, probably a majority, do not want llrrrr tr,,
world they find hard to believe. How vaUd is rlrc r,., i,,,
dream taken at its best? Andr6 Maurois has warrr,.,l 

',
over-populated earth will bring forth unintelligcnt 1r, r', , ,i

because culture demands leisure and silence, wlrr, tr i

become lost qualities.' Is that profound wisdorn, or rt',
table cry of an old man?

The technicist would probably say the latter, bcc:ru ., t,

not much interested in leisure and silence-or evcn ur

as Maurois intends the word. His mistake is to bcli,.', ',
all men are made in his own image. But personalirv ,r,,:
show us that there are many types of men-rn(l ,,,

Iife-styles, all equally valid, as far as anyone crr t,, :

Some people like.to live the life of contemplation, rvirlr L ,

from life. Some like to live a life of serviee in tht' r', ,

some a life of quiet enjoyment. The technicist rlr', ,

really give serious consideration to all these possibilitiL:s.
One of the best-established principles in economics l ri

one which says the more you have of anything, tlr, r

satisfactioo you get frorn having some more. Otlr, r

known as the principle of marginal returns. One crrr ,,,

make a great difference to your life. The fourth car jtrsr ',

you the choice whether you will go there in the seclan ,,r ,,

convertible. One crust of bread may save a man from 5l;,i
tion; a thousand crusts would simply be a litter prot,t,
While this is well understood for specific items, it i',,
generaliy grasped that it also applies to material goods r,,l
as a whole.

ln the early stages of industrialization, the benefits in 1,.'

of real satisfaction are great. Running water and c1,., r

light make life vastly less onerous. A home, sufficient t--lorl
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E*rl l,md are of basic importance. But industrial civilizations
;i*e irrrched the point where a majority of the population is

:*+.littting goods which yield only marginal satisfactions. We
;€*!|lc lar more clothing than we need, changing because
rr+ltlrr' has changed and discarding clothes which are far
ii**l worn out. We know how to make clothes in Iarge

s.erlllrcs, and we do this. But the satisfaction gained is
,,,ail ll is rather that we avoid the dissatisfaction of being

. :,rrr'rl of being out of fashion than that we get any positive

-.1*rrrr. People who live secluded lives seidom bother much
,r*,irl lirshioil,

ll,,rV nluch further, then, would any sensible person press
r= lrtrrtl? It is said that the US average income by the year
. i rl will be five times ihe present figure. I, for one, feel little
,==, lo spend five times my present income. (It could be

:..iii., 0l' course,)
r,rrr nlore reason why the panic rush of technology cannot

. ,i,tirruc much longer is the drain on world resources. The
,tr,ilrilrrnts of North America, about 7/z per cent of humani-
, ,rrc using about half the world's yield of basic resources.
,i, .'(xX) they will, if permitted, be using c// of them. As
i.,,[r\sor Preston Cloud has pointed out, the US has virtually

, ririlngsn€So, mercury, chromium or tin and imports most of
i.r lrrruxite from which its aluminium is derived' Hence it
'.,rril he impossible to bring the whole world up to the current
1'r, r'ican standard of consumption. It would mean circulat-
..d nr()re than 60 billion tons of iron, a billion tons of lead,
,rri rrrillion tons of zinc and more than 50 million tons of tin
lirlween 200 and 400 times the present world annual

.'tlrrtt. No such increase is possible by the end of the century
it cver. Philip M. Hauser, the sociologist, considers that

',,rlrl resources could support a population of about half a
.llr()rr, only, at the current US standard. Meanwhile America

.,,rir'cdS on the assumption that she can treble or quadruple
,!, rt standard of consumption.

l\l;ruy Americans not only aim at an increasingly urban-
,.',1, high-consumption society for themselves, but urge a

';irrrlur course on under-developed countries. It just doesn't
=.r'rlt'S€llS€.

I lrc high-density, teclrnicist society is not only inhumane, it
.rlso at risk-as the New York power black-out showed.

!lr,'country-dweller of 50 years ago could ride out ablizzard
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without help, The modern city-dweller dcl.)('rr,l', ,,,, .!.

uance of power, transport, communication. ,. "., .l
import and refuse collection for his €xislt:rrr. t

intemrption of a single public service worrlrl , .

crisis; a four-week break in all of them worrlrl l', ,,

phe.
I now wish to suggest that such a futurc i'r ',,rdfficult of attainment as to be impossiblc rrrrl,,,

prepared to pay enormous prices in ill-healtlr, r*,,i, -

and loss of amenity-and to run enormorri r',1,- .,r

catastrophe-but that it is actually undesirrrl,l,' ,,', =

grounds of human happiness and the condititrrrr u'1,i, t'

imize it.
There is considerable and mounting evidencc llr,rl l;r.

society devoted to maximizing the supply of goo,l', 't. =

provide, for the majority of its members, the lr:r',r' ,'...-
satisfaction and peace of mind which we may sunr','..-
'happiness'. The existence of such unhappincss i:i , , t

by the extent to which people resort to alcohol, ,,i ,

sexual activity, drugs, and other devices for lowcrin,' ,. ,

ity, distracting attention, or inducing euphoril, :,,' ,r

large numbers of depressives, including suicidt:s:
these have rationatr situational causes for their saclrr, ,,. , ,

however are depressed because their whole lilc,,,t',
strikes them as frustrating or unsatisfying.

Some people seem to find it extraordinarily tlilti, ,,t,

admit the reality of man's less obvious psycholor'r, 't
mands. Thus today, in wealthier countries, therc i:; , ,

sionate interest in objects made with love ancl cr:rlr ,.

ship, however usslsss-f1srn old mill-machinery 1,' ,,.

locomotives, together with antiques of a firor€ conV.rrr,
kind. Yet if anyone suggests that the industrial proce\', ,

be rearranged so as to readmit craftsmanship, he is rr','.,'.,
as an unrealistic reactionary.

Certainly to plead for a deliberate lowering of thc t llr,
cy of industry, in the interest of better social stnrclrrr,
improved job satisfacfion, or both, will sound absrr',l
countries where large numbers of people are short <'! r

necessities of life. It is not rrry intention to do so: I ,,

propose that in countries which can afford to lrhnul:rt r,'

huge quantities of evanescent trifles and discard objects I r,

boredom long before their useful life is exhausted, it."v,,,
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i* r't rrlzc the opportunity thus offered to restore to life
:., =,,1 tlr Irrndamental satisfactions.
t!.- crrlricct is a large one and I have explored it in more

,:,'.1 ,l'.cwhere (Conditions of Happiness, 1949)' Here I
i.!! !,nly to make the point that much of this frustration
,.o. lt,,trr the inctustrial process itself, now that it has

i, '*,r.' so largely organizecl for technical efficiency rather

,,,* lrrlr sutisfiction. A recent study on this topic is that of
; iFEq,u l{arold L. Wilensky of the University of California'
*;.*ilry, who finds that people whose jobs call for little
. -.'',,u1 psychological investment experience a diffuse

-Jri3!' irl tireir leisure time, and find it difficult to make

,!rr, tivc use of their leisure. Men with demanding jobs' in
i,,r!|, ntake constructive use of their leisure also' More-

=, Wilcnsky noticed tbat the first group of people were

. ,!1t'ulsive teievision-watchers. They felt guilty about this

: ir'lrrlcd to do something else, br'rt'just cannot tear them-

. ' r,q rwily from the ,"r"ani. They do not even enjoy most of

'-.! llrcy see. The second group, in contrast, watch televi-

.'r ltt a selective basis and enjoy what they see' I am

.ilitlrnl that the function of this obsessive television-

.i. lrrrtg is to distract the mind from contemplating the

,,rirv of such an existence. Wilensky puts it differently:

'j-rrirlirtlt from work means alienation from life' Incidental-

tlris shows how mistaken is the common belief that a

... rlly increased leisure, due to reduced working hours' will
. ,t irle: evorYone with a more satisfying existence' In reality'

' *ill only do so for those who already have managed to

'..! r' lheir existence satisfying.
,\r I have argued in Cetail elsewhere (in Hemmende

.,,,rl,trtren in der Heutigen Industtiegesellschaft, 1969) in-
:,-try coukl do a great deal to make work more interesting'

",,1 pcrhaps increase productivity thereby, rather than the

...,',*., since enhanced motivation and reduced incidence of

..,rLr's and work-absence might follow' In a British factory'
,r,,' rirnple experiment of letting two men switch jobs halfway
,!,i,r11g[ the day increased their output 12 per cent; when
.iry were allowed to switch twice a day, output rose to 17

, , r r:cnt.
llrrt let us not press the point. Let us assume that the

.. l,,,lc industrial machine could be reorganized so as to

.. ,rorc social and personal satisfactions only at the cost of

tr
s
I
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lowered efficiency in the narrow ecolronri,
probably the general case, for there is rrol rrrrr, l,

to be found in producing articles of a trivr;rl ,lr ',
poor quality or both. (It is hardly a coirr, r,l, ',
R.olls-Royce company has far fewer strikt., tl','
production car manufacturers.) Would nol :;rr, l,

zation be well worth while?
It is intuitive awareness of this possihility, I t,. r

underlies the belief of many of today's sl rr,l, 'r, ,'

whole existing system needs to be swept aw;r\, ll,,
they mean by 'the 14f-16ss'-41d not sinrply tl,,
nature of the struggle for advancement in rrr:,rr\
commercial and industrial life. Thus therc is rr ',',"
chological pollution' associated with the inchrstrr.rl .' '

top of the physical pollution.
Recently, an ingenious New York toy-makcr I'rr rr,..,

tape-recorders playi-ng a short continuous trrl rr. , , r :

laughter inside paper bags and sold them at a 1rrr, , , r ..

(€2). To his joy and astonishment, he receivctl ;r r*li,
a half orders-doubtless the figure is much highcr l,' ',
we have here a diversion of tesources equivrl('nt r

$7m. if not more. To be sure, the gag is a harrrrl,.,,. ,,,,

equally society could do without such gags urrtl rr,',,',
well advised to do without them, if the pay-oll rr ' ', ,

air, cleaner water, more unfelled forest, and so {)n. :'r'lt ,.

so, if the pay-off includes peace of mind. Givcrr tlr,
we have, it is a perfectly legitimate choice to havc ;r l,r{i

--even if it would be still better to use the rrr,',', .

resources for some socially urgent purpose. My poirrt ,

again, that there is a choice we cannot make as irrrlr',,r
to prefer a less-spoiled environment and a morc :,,rrr i

manner of life.
Industrial society is committed to a self-defeatinrl J,r,,

the manufacture of ever more goods in the belief tlr,.r
satisfaction, by means which create dissatisfaction. N,,
knows how to escape the process. Advertisement :rr',1

deliberate devising of trends and fashions or€ rrccrl,.i
ensure that what the machine can manufacturg is corr,rr,,
Advertising agents defend their activities in so many \i,
saying we must create markets to avoid unemployrrrt.rrr
veloping. Thus we end by consuming in order that rv,.
produce, instead of the reverse, This I call the t€chn,rl,,,
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r.e,,*,frrrlll, since we seem unable to get free of it, but it is

;9.,. llkc a 'down' escalator moving faster than we can run

*
*
E

&

}
:' 4;r. ro that we shall soon be dumped off it.

'l ,,n",1 not pursue the point, which has been made several

*** lrclore. I wish only to make clear what I am talking
*.{t, xnd to demonstrate that it lies at the basis of the

+.tr,,rrrncnt problem. The solution of this problem necessi-

:1**r rol only a drastic reduction in population but also a
*elh rccluction in the intensity of the industrial process'

+d,l I nrcan'necessitates'.
llr rcuson that governments cannot act effectively on the

:-.iril[llcnt Problem is that neither governments themselves

, , rlr,. pcople they represent perceive or accept the necessity

,r rrrr lr a drastic reorganization. The reason many students

;,r11 lo sw€op existing society away is precisely because they
,iil lrr lhis.

.:r l,Nl )lltls OF TECHNOLOGY

;., rrry that society needs to be re-organized on a pre-
.'{,rslrliul social pattern, so as to restore classic satisfactions,
,,rftll seen as in attack on technology, and is arraigned as

I *ilrlilism'. Actually, it is not. A society organized in a

r.*lrrlly more rewarding way could and certainly should make

.. ,,1' technological advances in an intelligent way' In my
, ,llh, I lived in Scotland without electric light and for a

*ltlrr without running water: I appreciate sincerely the ad-

lrlnlcs of not having to pump water on a cold night and

o r,,nvenience of lamps which do not have to be filled and

r*rrretl. My case is only that technology should be used

,-lor'tively and in moderation' As David Brower has said:
I rlrn now on it will no longer be enough to ask if man can

t r ronrethiog. We must also ask whether he ought to''
I hc physicist and Nobel prize-winner Murray Gell-Mann

'.. r.ceotly made the same point. Speaking at a symposium

'i,,,rrrored by the John Muir Institute for Environmental
lutlics in Sin Francisco, he named the capacity which tech-
.,h,gy gives man to destroy the environment as one of the
,t,,,',:'l,actors which contribute to the problem, and said: 'It

',rrl to be true that m,ost things that were technologically

r,',rrihle were done . . . certainly in the future this cannot and

.,u1t not be so. As our ability to do all kinds of things, and

l

rl
l

ll
'

l

I
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the scale of them, i11s1sasg-f61 the scale is plattt'l:rr', t .

many things today-we must try to realize o srrr.rll, ,

smaller fraction of all the things that we can clo. I1r,,.:
an essential element of engineering from now on nrr',t t,, .

element of choice. .. . For example, if no supcrs,t',,, ,'
ports fly supersonically over land, that would fos i111 r ' ',,"
of eomething we can do and don"t for environmenlrrl r, ,

If there are no SSTs at all, that's possibly even bettcr.'
Having been laughed at for suggesting this myscll, t',, '

years ago, I am delighted to have such weighty supl)(,rr I'

still incline to believe that fi the US'standard of liv",,.
thirty times that of Bengal, Americans are tlirty lirrr, ,

happy as Bengalis.
W. Itr. Ferry, for ten years a vice-president of thc ( , "'.

for the Study of Democratic Institutions at Santa [l;rrl,,,-
has gone so far as to propose a fwo-year moratorirrrrr . ,

technological innovation, as well 'as the establishmerrt ,'r

national ecolo gical authority.
Even Ludditism is not as bad as it is painted: the tr'r,"

used as if no justification were needed for the pcjor ,r,

implications. Ludditism, so those who use the term tl',,,1
means short-sightedness, lack of imagination, uneducatc,l t, I

ly. But to choose a simpler way of life is a choice rvl,' t,

every man has the right to make. When I-ord Leverhrrt',,.
undertook to build a fish-curing factory in Stornowrry r ,

provide work for local ,crofters, .a town meeting was hcltl. ,r

which the islanders'e.pokesman courteously rejected the <rl, ,

explaining that they preferred the old ways-they prel(.r, I

freedom and lower incomes to cornfort based on seryilrr,t,
Who can say they were wrong?

It is constantly asserted that it is unrealistic---sofitetirrr,
the word 'impossible' is used---to turn back to the past. A, r

so it is. No one would wish to do without antibiotics , 
"

anaesthetics, for instance. tsut that does not mean that llr,
good elements of the past cannot be combined with the go{',1

elements of technology. The argument is a specious one, irr

which the word 'past' is first used to mean 'an exact repll
duction of the past'; then the meaning is switched to 'arr1,

elements of the past'.
The suggestion that any limit be placed on the desire an,t

pursuit of technology always evokes very strong criticism an,l
opposition from a number of people, mostly in the scientiiit.
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mrl technical fields themselves' Their comments are usually

a,ftf.iti""1"a indignant, rather than reasoned' We should press

eri confideot that somehow technology will solve its own

Fohlems, theY cry.
'"ii it--*ottn asiing why the defenders of technology feel

lhsntselves to be so' emotionally involved' Tbe answer' I
,i it*, i. this. As has often been said, and as Sir Peter

V.,to*u, pointed out once again in his essay "On -'The
cii.",i"g of uU 'Iftiogs Possible"',- the collapse of the

i,'u,ri"uui betef in the d]vine order led to a moral vacuum in

*hich nothing had a purpose and man was a cipher' A sense

;; ;il;t w"as born. T^his 'failure of nerve' (the term is

l',,ynbeeh) was exorcized by the rise of rationalism; reason

wns not merely necessary but was sufficient as a justification'

v,,n;s inspiring task *u* to understand the cosmic scheme;

tiir persorial dignity was derived from his brilliant successes

;;; ,ff;;;;. nJtionatism in general and-science in particular

i1,,,, to"ok the place of religion-or, if you are willing to

ilcline religion as a myth ;hich gives purposes to men's

llvcs, then science wtlr a religion' Later, to- this notion was

ilgrp"nO.J the idea that rationalism would improve men's

ri ittriy l,o,t. Communist belief in man's unlimited power to

rrrould the environment is only the optimism of the eigh'

tccnth-century'improver' writ large'"i;;;, 
;lgious uetiet has wanid still further' not least

,'"ug '.ti""tists, while the sense of man's impo ence and

tutilit! has become stronger' Man's- follies and cruelties are

l,ctter understood; education and rising living standards have

not created a race of kind and rationJl human beings' as the

lgc of reason expected. The social order has become more

,instable. So the need to believe in man's intellectual purpose

rrntl in the certainty that it will provide a, better life here on

c;rrth has become intensified. The optimists cannot give up

this belief without abandoning their optimism' and relapsin-g

into despair. Moreover, oo 
"o"t likes-to live in a chaotic

*vrt"*--S"i"tce provides an intellectual system which prom-

iscs a stable frame of reference into which all phenomena

,,,,n U" iot.gtated. (This also explains the reductionist tenden-

.i.t U'rnJtV scientists and their horror at anlthing that

smacks of suPerstition')
iftlt ft* ieen cattea the 'technicist view' by Professor

Manfred Stanley, of Sytu"ot" University' It reflects a desire
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for order for its own sake and is seen os llrc orrlr I

agreement possible today. As he points out, tlrc :;iu,,, I ! .

ena are interpreted in opposite senses by tho olrlrrrrr ,.

believe in technology, and the pessimists, who rl,, 1,,.
under this doctrine, individuals are caught ul) ,, ,,

organizatioo which has no other end than the rn:rirrt, ,, ,,,
the system. Thus human fsings are reduced to
means by which the system is maintained.

This reduction of human beings to means is 1rlt, rr .,

explicit, as when the advertiser says that mrrktl:i rrr,, ,

created in order that the output of industry c:rrr l',

sumed. It is common in socialist states, where thc p,,,1't.

expected to adopt themselves to the convenicrrr:,' ,'t
'public service'rather than the other way about.

Stanley points to four phenomena which can bc irrt, r t,,. ,

pessimistically or optimistically. Thus the 'plural soci.r,, , .

posed of differing groups means to the optimist llr,rr ,'1

taneity is increased and everyone ean find the rrrrl,, "
prefers. To the pessimist it means tribalism and lht' *',,
cults. The optimist believes that the human neetl tor
sense of community will be met by the existence of rr',', ,

humanism, and that the organization of this comnrunrr\
be acbieved by information-exchange. The pessimist s:r\", rl

a bogrrs sense of community will be created by a prol';,,',',
of loyalty-evoking symbols and abstractions, and llr;rt l
organization will be a cybernetic system in which lrr',,,
beings will be helpless units. Finally, the optimist hopr"i tt'
social problems will be met with clear-cut technical solrrtr,",
The pessimist, if he believes that tecbaical solutiorlr
possible at all, fears they will be imposed by a closed te, I",
cratic 6lite on people who cannot understand or take p;rr t

the decisions. Which is right, is what Professor Starrl, r

atternpting to discover.
Medawar joins himself unambiguously to the oplirrr' r

seeing the present despondency about technology not :r:r r,

sulting from the collapse of the technicist mytb, but nrt r, t

as a temporary 'failure of nerye'. IIis solution for the nri:,, "
riages of technology is more technology. 'The deteriorrrtr, ,

of the environment produced by technology is a technol,', 
'

cal problem for which technology has found, is finding, :rrr,r

will continue to find solutions.'
Unfortunately, in addition to finding solutions, it will rrl ,,
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ilt€ more problems. The crucial question is whether it will
*l rnrwers as fast as it creates Problems, and how big the

* lag will be. tsy the time technology has found a way of
.,r,tinll radiation, we may all be dead. Equally crucial is the

o*tlon whether the solutions will be applied' I have already

'rrrnred reasons why the political response may be wholly
,.'ler1r&tc. This is tle real defect of the 'technology can

' ,r.r ltnclf by its own bootstraps' argument-it leaves the ball
. rtro polit-icians' court. It is one more example of the
'..l,rn'of responsib'ility to which I referred at the start of
.'i. r hnptef.
rl,'rloiar seems himself to have some underlying doubts,

, ho offers the afternative hope that there are tens of
,,,usnnds of years to recover from'any mistake' No doubt a

. ,,rrnrr citiz€n, fleeing from the sack of Rome, would have

ir fnintly cheered to know that in a thousand years or so a

',,,l,nrub'1" civilization would have been erected on the ruins
r rlro old. But he would hardly have regarded it as a reason

, rxrt assassinating a Goth or a Hun if opportunity of-
,,,r1.

.ln I,OVB OF NATURB

! h't current wave of enthusiasm for pollution-control has

,,tlrtl the interests of many disparate gxoups, from fishermen
, lrypochondriacs, and among them are conservationists' It
, trrrirortant, however, to realize that conservation is a dis-
,i,rr I issue which lies within the pollution issue' I limit the

.,,rrl 'coDsewatton' here to mean the preservation of un-
*.,rrchcd landscape and ecosystems-though later I shall

lrr( rrss this definition in more detail. Preservation is a much

"rrtlcr horse to sell than anti-pollution. Many people dislikrc

,,,rtirly heaps of junk, simPly because !!ey are disorderly;
,,ony p"opL objeot to filthy sit*-" in which you cannot fish

,, rivil, and especially if they stink. Everyone objects to
.ilogs which male the- eyes smart' and eYeryone objects to

,',llitants which threaten health. But these sarne people may
r,,' quite unmoved to hear of the damming of a remote

,olloy, which they may never visit' the destruction of some

.1'cci-es of plant or animal, or even the vanishing of a pre-

rru hnical human culture.
As I argued in Chapter 10, the deep sense of unity with
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the landscape ,and with all life desc,ribctt hy rrr,,,,, 1

writers, and by mystics both Christian rn(l rir r, !r,.,i
in a psychological process in which tbe cgo, itr, ,:, ,.=

is dissolved" Oriental occult teaching, ls \\,, tl -=
mysticism derived from it, asserts thnt r':rr lr ,,, t,

formed from the divine ground, or Atman lrr ir, !, ,

to speak, by the walls of his ego. At tlc:irl, ,t,
dissolve, the individual loses his individualily ,,r',t :=

agair in the ultimate reality" On'this basis, tl,,' i,,r,,,--
experience is a supreme religious experien('r', ,,1 

'r.
order as the experiences of Plotinus or St J('lrr ,,1 !i,=
(There are doctrinal points here, &s theologir':rl r,,',r.
be aware, but they do not effeot my argumcnt. ) Ii',. i

in co,ntrast, is strongly individualistic, and fcc:l:r , ,,,r
remote from Godn or the divine, and seeks, by :ru:r,,:,
be readmitted.

If it is really the case that nature-love is in s,',',,
genuine religious experience, of extreme imporl:rrr,,
who experience it, we have no moral right ro r'
availability unduly. And even if we take o rltirrrr.,r' r

and deny the presence of a divine elennent, it r,,,,.. = +
experience of value and importance*which is rvl,1 , .*
become so deeply involved in attempts to protect it ',,.' *
which it would be unjust and unwise to deprivc p,',,1,t.. ; I
say'unwise'os well ss'tnjusf because it is cvi.l,'!!. +tr

ennobling exp€rience, and we do not have too many ,,1 ri.
and probably it helps people to withstand thc str, ,',=
mdern life. A world in which people live largr:ly rir ,

may need nature more, rather than less.
There is no evidence, as faf, as f am aware, wh:rt 1,,.

tion of the population is capable of this experienc(' I

who have it rarely talk about it. I imagine that thcy rr"
the modern world, e minority though they may be c.t"',,',
in less sophisticated societies. 1!s animism of primitrv"
expresse.s the feeling that plants and inanimate objccls nre

some sense to be regarded as equivalent to himself. M,
rationalism erodes tbis feeling. Thus the technologicll a,,,

is ttnlikely to turn back on its tracks and give recogniti.tr lr
this experience. Such evidence as we have from unsoplrirti
cated countries which begin to become industrialized srlgfiFs!
that they develop iappetites for the trivial all too easily.
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,* if il were not obseured by education or rendered

**,t'lo by the early experiences which dictate the forma-

.i 't tlrs ego. fn that cie, there may at somrc-future date

* - rlrJf"-*A for the restitution of a relationship with

r*-=; if ur then we have destroyed nature, we shall have

*rallted an unforgivable wrong''Til;ts"-Jtioi"t a ftrther implication' If all things

* rfr cipression of some universal reality or Atman' then

5fr-.q.i"ff" "*tA 
*d huo* an equal lght t-t gxisten-ce.a1i

$ileil:iht", indeed, q. P-,"ry*:.:: 3:"*a,^11m'-*:itEi6 *" .n*t* tq call him). If he has to cut down a

*L nttt apologizes to it, and secondly ntants a. ryy 113
i,t.'S"#-S u"Uoos exist to prevent *"tqryJ Td

"*ptol'tutloi 
of important f,esources, especially. thl

ilft-;dmal wnicn is normally the totenn animal
-.savage' 

s6ss himself i.n a continuous relationship

man feels, in eontrast, that nature is there for his

e. l{e is entifled to tnaster' it, to "exploito it' to
ii-H" sp""*u of "natural resouree$' 9s if oil 1nd 

meta{

-Ty tfrut man should make use of thgm' $ t"":Y
tave recently argued, conservation is on{ possible

learn" to drop tLis arrogant attitude and see himsglf a

nature. The attitude is a form of antbropocentrism:

oo"" *"o believed {he earth was the centre of the

in a physical sense' so now they 
-fee-l :na3 is the

in a sociological sense. Mediev'al Christianity gave

uoppotitt this notion. 9"d-gu": *aa {stninion

the fish oT the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and

tle cattle" and over all the earth, aild over every

lng thing that cteepeth upon the earth.' 
- - -

m]'Uew, Christi'anity did not cause this development;

r merely provided convenient arguments to justify

r which derived from puritan personality structures'

Bible, as usual, also provided contrary argunoents: "the

h is ihe Lord's' and it is man'$ duty to protect IIis
', of which he only has stewardship' The puritan

to ignore this view.
, oi th" 'greatest radieals in Christian history was St

of .Assisi, who rejected the notion of the ant as an

to sluggards, and flames as a slmbol of the soul's

But it may be that the capacity of such experience is rrr --t for 6od. For hirn they were Brother Ant and



little birds to praise God, and in spiritual c(,sl:r,.\ rr,
their wings and chirped rejoicing'. professor. I r,,,,
of the University of Californiu, iro- whonr I tr, ,, 

r

proposed St Francis as the patron saint of ec()llr,r.,r
Whatever the role of Christianity mcy lr:,v, r,,.,,

certainly true that we need to aban,l..,,, ltr,
aggressive attitude to nature, with its triumphs :rrr,t ,,
throughs, and must learn to be more hurrlrl,. I

enough to remember tales that strengthen my lrr.lrr I r,,
semi-religious influence that was formerly at worl ,,,,, ,

people,' wrote Sherwood Anderson to lris trr, r,,!
Frank, many years ago.'. . .I can remember ()t,t r j

my home town speeking feelingly of an eveninr :,t,, rrr
blg empty plains. It had taken the shrillness orrr ,,r
They had learned the trick of quiet.' Says Slt.rr ,,r
quoting these words, ,A half-century laier w.
learned, and all but lost, the trick of quiet.,
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Sister Fire, 'praising the Creator in their ()wr \\, ,,
Man does in his'. St Bonaventura, the sl:rtr..,rrr,,
took over Franciscanism, tried to suppres: lr,. r,

later commentators declared that he prerr. 1,,.,t r,

a rebuke to men who would not listen. Not .,,, t,,
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..{rln,{ it; of letting nature do some of the jobs that
;ar','r11 ilnd chemists and applied biologists are frantically
.-,.,,l,ting to do.'We all too easily assume, for instance, that

r,rvc to choose betvyeen having a prosperous agriculture
' t rrr ncsthetically satisfying landscape. There are qualified
r' I'lr: Y[6 saY this is not so.

tr E,rt'icty were determined to do so, their proposals could
-,t,lorcd and tested. At present tlere is small sign of any
!' lr.ndency, and scientists write to defend 'the rights of
." ngninst the rights of the rest of nature. But the fact is,
= lrrrc is not so much a practical as a moral one.

-,r t tl (lRfSIS

'., ,risis at which man frnds himself is, in sum, a tbreefold
,. l;irst, it is a crisis of values. What is at issue is two

. =,'rrlricall/ opposed views of how man ought to live. LJp to
.r, it has seemed that the materialist view-supported

", 
rlly by parties of the right and the left-must triumph.

,,|,k:nly it begins to appear tha.t it carlnot triumph. The
i.,,r( c then becomes whether to make an intelligent selection
.,'rrr the gifts of technology and use them. to enrich an
,,rrrrtne existence, or whether to commit suicide. It is the

'-, I that all parties in western eountries are equally com-
..;rlctl to materialism that causes the sense of despair and
.,rgrotcnc€ which assails many people today.

I ike the lemmings, man is heading for the far bank of the
,,,'r'. Suicide is not his intention. Has he the intelligence to
,'rr back? The lesson of history is that he never avoids
rrrrstrophes; he just spends his 'ime recovering from them.
't,' rloubt history will repeat itself.

Sccondly, we are in a crisis of disconnectedness. As a
irrltish observer has said: 'One feels lifts asking, in the end,
:',,w ctd4 can the world get? . . . no ratiooal men would
n, lrrally set up conditions in whieh their very food and water
*r'rc constantly polluted, their children killed and injured,
,'rul their whole environment rendered fouler all the time to
,r, eye and nose-not tbrough their failures, but through

rlrcir very efiorts and so-called advances. Xmagine you kept
trrocking your own children down because you always ran to
'lrc bottom of the garden to get started on the weekend
,|1'ging. You'd walk. Imagine you found you were fertilizing

Policies of conservation rest primarily on our willrrr,,,,,
change our exploitative policies for policies of cr,,.., ,

The great ecologist Charles Elton has declared thrr I r I r, , .

three motives for conservation: first, that natural sr.,:t, ,,,
interesting, beautiful and a source of pfa*ur" l. ,1,.,,,,
second, that it is important to protectihem, from ,, 1,, , ,

viewpoint; and thirdly-though he puts it drst_thc ,, r,
reason, that they have a right to exist and we have rr,, ,,
to persecute or destroy them.

Albert Schweitzer once said that the great faull ,,r
ethics hitherto has been that they believed t]hemselves r,, t,
to deal only with the relation of man to man. Hc str,,
however, have limited the arraignment to western ethir.:; I

some oriental religions (e.g. the Jains) insist strongly ()n 11

rights of animals, even insects, to existence. The point is .,
untaken in many quarters.

Conservation, Elton holds, consists in ,finding a wise pr ir,,
ple of coexistence between man and nature, eien if it h,r., ,

be a modified kind of man and a modified kind of nrrrrr,
The task is one 'of reducing direct power over naturc, r,,
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your cabbage patch so heavily you were l)olirrrr,,,
water supply. You wouldn't set up a rcso;u(.lr t,,,
see how to cancel out the danger; you,rl lt.rrrlr,,
fewer cabbages and put your feet up more.'

There is the nub; society is too large, hcrrr:t. 1,,,, i,,,,
and disconnected. Hence also, impossiblc r,, ,,,,,,
ciently. As Alfred Korzybski has spent his liti. :,tr,, .,,
you double the administrative span of an irr,tr,, r,,,
multiply his administrative problems by murry r,,,,,
The number of possible relationships betwecn lir.,. s,., ,

a supervisor is one hundred; in the case of t(.il t,,,,r r

i.,uro Orgcnizctions eoneerned to proteet
;ra fipyilottment

r-,rrlcrs may feel inspired to give their support to one ot
.' ',. <rrganiLadons concerned with the issues discussed in thiq

,,,r. Ilere are many bodies, from anglers to laodowners'

i!,' have an interest 
-in 

preserving some aspect of the envi-

.,rrriloot. Following is a list of bodies whose primary object is

, inrprove conseriation and population policies on a nation-
.! or'world, basis.

, ,rrrscrvatiofl F'oundation: 1717 Massachusetts 'Ave'' l{W'
Wtshington, D.C. 20035

t",vironmintal Defense Fund, Inc.: P.O. tsox 740,

Stony Brook, New York 11790
t r icnds of the Earth: 45L Pacifrc, San Franeisco,

('alifornia 94133
I'rrvironmental .Action Inc.: 2000 P Street, NW,

Washington, D.C. 20036
Nltional fulam* Federation: 1412 Sixteenth Street, NW,

Washington, D.C. 20035
I'opulaitoi Reference Eureau, Inc.: 1755 Massachusetts Ave"

NW, Washington, D.C. 20036
l{rtchel Carson Trust for the Living Environment:

8940 Jones MiIl Road, Washington, D.C. 20015
:llcrra Club: Mills Tower, San F'rancisco, California 94104

Icro Population Growth: 367 State Street, I-os Altos,
Calitornia94022

I'''.RIODICALS
't'here is an increasing number of technical journals and

2S5

5,210.
Finally, it is a crisis of responsibility.
Man has reached a turning point in his historv 1,1, ,

he has lived in a self-optimizing environment. N,,r,,, .1

cesses have kept him supplied with oxygen antl rr.rr,,
fertile soil, space to move, and even aesthcti( I,l, ,

without the necessity of intervention or foreth()rrJ,trt ..

par't. Now he has reached the point where thesc rrrrt,,rr ,.

natural processes can no longer cope with his clcrrr:rr,,t
is not a question of whether he wants to assume c()ntr,,t ,

obliged to. In future, man will have to decide lrorv r,,

cold he wants the climate to be, how clean hc u.r'r,
water and air to be, how fertile the soil, how high lris ,r, .

and mortality rates. And much else besides.
It is a grave responsibility. It is far from clear llr,rt ,,

has either the knowledge or the political good sr.r, ,

exercise this power suitably-that is, so as to cp\1r ,

people a life at least as satisfactory as hey had under rt,,
arrangement. Indeed, it is quite on the cards that lrt.,,
mismanage his powers so badly that he causes, irr .,

degree, a disaster.
Only those with a very naive tnrst in human natur,

prefer to depend on man's good sense rather than t,rr
long-tested self-optimizing processes which made the cv,,r,,
tion of life possible.

However, if he does make a mess of it, at least thcrc ,' ,

be no one around to say: 'I told you so.'
It is the future of the human race that we havc

talking about.
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popular newsletters. Strongly recommc n( l(., I

reader are:

CF 
-N-ewsletter 

(monthly; 1 yr: g6; 2 yrs:
U.S. All other countriesi $8,'$15,
Foundation, 1717 Massachuseits Avc.,
D.C. 20035

Environment l Action (24 issues a year; strrrlr rrr,
_ nary g4; business $10; contributlng Sio, ,,;i,;,, ,,Environment (10 issues a year;1 yr: gg.51y .i 

',,
$1..50 additional postage on foieign subscrr1rrr,,,,
mittee for Environmental Inforniation, ,t ,i, ,

Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri 63130

t=lnl OI1C€S

.. .r.,l.s are lntended mofe ag a general gulde to d€talled lnformatlon

"o n fomal list of sources. Thus when a paper is cited several times
,.- snrnc section tt ls only listed on@, while one or two important
., rrrt cited are lneluded. Some of these have appeared since the
..'rll't was campleted. Of course, I have not attempted to tnclude all
.,l..vrnt paper$; thb would have produc€d a bibuoCraphy as long as

i.,.,,k itself.

l

tl
j

ll,
ilil,

illri

,ril,1

llrlrrll

li]111 U

tlllill

iiirill

liIriilk
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